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PREFACE

On completion of this final volume of the Illustrated Flora of the Pacific States,

there are many to whom I wish to express my sincere thanks. I am grateful to those

who have contributed the text of genera and of families. Their willingness to pre-

pare this material has shortened by years the time necessary to complete this volume

for publication. My thanks are also given to the many others who have helped me
with advice, material, and encouragement.

I wish especially to thank Sidney Fay Blake, though his name does not appear

as author of any one group of the Compositae. Dr. Blake had originally planned to

contribute the text of the Compositae but due to the pressure of other tasks was unable

to do so. He generously made available to Dr. Abrams and later to me all the ex-

tensive notes and unfinished manuscript that he had assembled toward completion

of that project. This material has been most helpful not only to me but to other

contributors and much material included is based on his research. I wish to thank

the following botanists for their contributions: Richard William Holm for the fam-

ily Valerianaceae ; Charles Bixler Heiser, Jr., for the genus Helianthus; David

Daniels Keck for the genus Eastzvoodia, the subtribe Madiinae, and the yellow-rayed

genera of the tribe Astereae ; Arthur John Cronquist for the genus Erigeron and the

tribe Senecioneae; Malcolm Anthony Nobs for the genus . Ichillaea ; ( George I [enry

Ward for the genus Artemisia ; Carl William Sharsmith for the genus Antciuiaria ;

John Thomas Howell for the tribes Cynareae and Arctotideae ; Kenton Lee Cham-

bers for the genera Nothocalais and Microscris; and Quentin Jones for the genus

Agoseris. Finally, I wish to express respect for and appreciation of LeRoy Abrams,

to whom I owe my botanical training and who, long before his death in 1956. asked

me to take the responsibility of preparing for publication this final volume of the

Illustrated flora of the Pacific States.

The illustrations in the book are for the most part the work of Jeanne Russell

Janish, though many of the drawings of the Compositae are made by Doris Holmes

Blake. The drawings of Helianthus and Agoseris are made by other illustrators

under the direction of the respective authors of the text of those genera. Elisabeth

F. Allen has ably assisted in reading proof. Barbara W. Law deserves especial credit

for the arduous task of assembling the comprehensive index for all four volumes, in

addition to the necessary editorial work of checking references.

Following the format of the preceding volumes, the description following each

species heading, except in rare cases, refers to the name-bearing subspecies or variety

where such segregations exist in literature. Deviations from this form are indi-

cated in the text. The illustrations are reduced .to one-half natural size except, of

course, for the structural details. Any exception to this reduction is marked on the

illustration to which it applies. Keys to the families of all four volumes are given

in the Appendix, followed by a complete index of all scientific and common names

that appear in the flora.

Roxana S. Ferris

Stanford University

Xorcmber 1959
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Family 137. BIGNONIACEAE.
Bignonia Family.

Trees, shrubs, or woody vines, or some exotic species herbs. Leaves opposite or
rarely alternate, pinnately compound or simple, estipulate. Flowers showy, terminal
or axillary, usually clustered. Corolla campanulate, funnelform, or tubular, 5-lobed
and commonly bilabiate. Anther-bearing stamens 2 or 4, inserted on the corolla-tube
and alternate with the lobes. Disk annular or cup-like. Ovary mostly 2-celled, with the
placentae parietal or on the partitions of the ovary ; style slender, with a terminal 2-

lobed stigma. Fruit a 2-valved, sometimes woody, capsule. Seeds numerous, flat,

winged, without endosperm ; cotyledons broad, flat, entire or 2-lobed ; radicle straight.

1. CHILOPSISD. Don, Edinb. Phil. Journ. 9:261. 1823.

Shrub with simple, usually alternate leaves. Flowers in terminal solitary racemes. Calyx
Hated, deeply 2-lipped, upper lip 3-toothed. lower 2-toothed. Corolla funnelform, 5-lobed
d obscurely 2-lipped. Anther-bearing -.tauten- 4. the fifth represented by a rudimentary

o long hairs. [Greek, meaning lip and resemblance.
]

Chilopsis linearis (Cav.) Sw

2.5-3.5 cm. lonj
: 11 cm. long, 4-f

in diameter, tapering at both ends.

Family 138. MARTYNIACEAE.
Unicorn-plant Family.

Herbs with mostly opposite estipulate leaves and perfect irregular flowers. Calyx
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IBICELLA Van Eseltine,

Stout, viscid-pubescent annuals and
metimes alternate, ovate to suborbiculate. Inflorescenc

nous, parted to the base into 5 sepals of unequal

ted. Leaves opposite or the upper
rice a dense terminal raceme. Calyx

Corolla with a short tube,

and 5-lobed limb, oblique. Fertile stamens 4, did)

i often present. Capsule 2-valved, with a curved beak,

p rather fleshy, the endocarp densely echinate. Seeds compressed,
Latin, meaning chamois, because of the curved horns on the fruit.]

Ibicella lutea (Lindl.) Vi

Glandular-pubescent annual with stout spreading stems 3-6 dm. long. Leaves opposite or the
per sometimes alternate, suborbicular, mostly about 10 cm. broad, incised or subcordate at base,
iticulate ; inflorescence short-racemose, few-flowered and rather dense ; sepals distinct, about
5 cm. long, the two lower much broader ; corolla yellow and glandular on the outside, glabrous
i orange or deep yellow within and often dotted with red, about 2.5 cm. long; stamens 4 with

2. PROBOSCIDEA Keller in Schmidel, Icon. (ed. Keller) 49. 1762.

Stout, annual or perennial herbs, glandular or viscid-pubescent and strongly scented.
Leaves opposite or the upper sometimes alternate, long-petioled, and having broad blades.
Flowers large in loose, open, terminal racemes. Calyx spathe-like, membraimn-. 5-loht'd.

' ' ' u u- ( hi nil i Mil i t t
i ml i. in! the limn

oblique; lobes 5, nearly equal, spreading. Capsule 2-valved. loculicidu!. ere ted below and
also sometimes above, ending in a prominent incurved beak, becoming falsely 4-celled by

rp fleshy, separating in age from the woody sculptured
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Proboscidea altheaefolia (Benth.) Decue. Desert Ul

Spreading, viscid-pubescent perennial 3-4 dm. high Fusiform root. Lea
3-5 cm. broad, reniform to broadly ovate in outline, often broadly and shallowly 3-5-lobed

;
petic

3-8 cm. long, densely glandular-pubescent; racemes -e\era!-l]o\\ l red. often becoming 15-20 <

1-1.5 cm. long; corolla 2.5-3.5 cm. long, buff to b

cm. long, horns two to three times as long, the distal teeth of the crest on the dorsal
prolonged into a slender horn, the ventral suture not at all or only slightly crested.

Proboscidea louisianica (Mill.) Thell. Common Unicorn-plai

or ascending branches 3-10 dm. long, slimy-viscid pal

er subalternate, deeply cordate, broadly ovate to sd
petioles 5-15 cm. long, stout, densely short-pubescent;

eral-flowered, elongated
. long, yellow or dull white blotched with reddish purple

Family 139. OROBANCHACEAE.
Broomrape Family.

Root-parasites without green foliage, the stems erect, simple or branched, usually

yellowish or purplish. Leaves reduced to alternate appressed scales. Flowers perfect,

irregular, solitary, or pedunculate or sessile in terminal bracteate racemes or spikes.

Calyx free from the ovary, 4-5-toothed or 4-5-cleft, or split nearly or quite to the base

on one or both sides. Corolla sympetalous, more or less irregular, the limb 2-lipped

and 5-lobed, usually with a pair of bracteoles. Stamens 4, didynamous, slender, in-

serted on the corolla-tube, a rudimentary fifth one sometimes present ; filaments slen-

der ; anthers 2-celled, the sacs parallel and equal. Ovary superior, 1 -celled with 4
parietal placentae ; ovules numerous ; style slender ; stigma discoid or broadly 2-4-

lobed. Capsule 1 -celled, 2- or 4-valved. Seeds numerous, reticulated, wrinkled or

striate ; embryo minute with the cotyledons scarcely differentiated.

1. OROBANCHE [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI. 632. 1753.

Glandular-pubescent herbs, yellowish, purplish, or rarely white, parasitic on the roots

£ various plants with the leaves reduced to scattered scales. Flowers yellowish or purplish,

>litary on long peduncles or more commonly spicate, racemose, or corymbose, with or

ithout bracts. Calyx 4-5-cleft into acute or acuminate lobes. Corolla tubular, more or

ss 2-lipped, the upper lip erect, 2-lobed or entire, the lower lip spreading, 3-lobed. Sta-

lens included; anl ronate at base. Ovary ovoid; placentae equidistant

r approximate in pairs. Style curved outward at the apex ; stigma peltate to funnelform,

itire or bilobed. [Name Greek, meaning choke and vetch.]
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^-oblong scales.

i. erect slender. -. ape-like, 3-8 cm. high, glandular-pubescent, rr

.;,.;. 7 ;= • -subulate, attenuate, much
2 22 mm. long, tube curved, th

: -equal, scarcely spreading, 2-3.5 mm. long; anther

>stly 1 -flow-

oat 3-5 mm.
glabrous or
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2. Orobanche fasciculata Nutt. Clustered Broomrape. Fig. 4950.

Stems fleshy, mostly subterranear
several erect branches bearing pn.min.
pubescent throughout. Calyx campam ma.ily trian. •

-

,aLl
'
"-7 »""• '""K. »ie ioDes Droaaiy triangular-subulate to

orolla usually purplish yellow or often stronglv stramineous
; usually 5-6 mm. long and usually rounded ; capsule broadly

:=.,'/, •.-.-. v;i!
_

3. Orobanche bulbosa Beck. Chaparral Broomrape. Fig. 4951.

Stems fleshy, dart ising from a tuber-like attachment to host, 1-2 dm. high
: stems much enlarged and sometimes bulbous at base S fed, ovate, obtuse

I, the upper more scattered, triangular to lanceolate, acute, spreading P"k"-
snt; inflorescence hoary-^k"
racts lanceolate to lancec

s long as or longer than the tube
;

r bluish, 10-15 mn bsolete or nearly s

arely spreading ; anthers white, glabrous or subglabrous.
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4. Orobanche pinorum Geyer ex Hook. Pine Broomrape. Fig. 4952.

Orobanche pinorum Geyer ex Hook. Kew Journ. Bot. 3: 297. 1851.

.

-.,.-
.. \ •. •

; -

Myzorriza pinorum Rydb. Bull. Torrey Club 36: 695. 1909.

Stem arising from a large, tuber-like attachment to host, the base of the stem not greatly en-
larged, rather slender and simple or branched above the middle into a few erect branch
stems lavender to purple becoming yellowish, minutely cinereous-pubescei;-
Scales of the stem lanceolate and mostly acute, 4-10 mm. long; flowers many, pedicellate, in a
simple or branched raceme

;
pedicels 2-8 mm. long, strictly ascending; flora!

3-5 mm. long ; calyx 7-8 mm. long, cinereous-tomentulose, lobes subulate, about equaling the nar-
rowly campanulate tube; corolla short-pubescent, yellowish or slightly purplish, 1.5-2 cm. long,
the palatal folds small and obscure, tube constricted and curved outward at the base of the limb,
obscurely 2-Iipped, the lobes subequal, 3-4 mm. long, oblong ; anthers glabrous or sparsely pubes-

t St. Joseph, Coeur d'Aleine

. Beck. Gray's Broomrape. Fig. 4953.

Stems 5-20 cm. high, glandular-puberulent, simple below, the inflorescence corymbosely
inched. Cauline scales lanceolate to ovate, 5-10 mm. long ; inflorescence corymbose or corym-
b-paniculate, 4-8 cm. long, the pedicels 5-25 mm. long; floral bracts linear-subulate, usually
ernate on the pedicels; calyx 12-16 mm. long, the subulate lobes 10 mm. or more in length;
-olla purplish with darker lines, occasionally white, 25-30 mm. long, the tube rather slender and
!atal folds evident ; corolla-lips 10-14 mm. long, the upper usually reflexed, the lobes acute, the
vtr with the narrow, sharply acute (rarely emarginate) lobes spreading; anthers with woolly
irs ; stigma peltate.

'''' ' ': '
•"'-

'

• :...-:...• :

•', ,:"

',-' .-''.. " '" '-..'"'. ',-'."""'' :--.> ..-.,--..-:.
:

,

6. Orobanche californica Cham. & Sch. California Broomrape. Fig. 4954.

Plants 7-25(30) cm. high, glandular-puberulent. simple below or with axillary std
from the somewhat thickened base. Cauline scales narrowly or broadly ovate, acute, 8-10 mm.
long; inflorescence subracemose or paniculate, densely flowered, 4-11 cm. long, the lower pedicels
10-20 mm. long, the upper often not more than 2 mm. long ; floral bractlets linear, usually alternate,
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the uppermost subtending the calyx, 7-15 mm. long;
ng; corolla v.

I , surpassing th«
-: upper and lower corolla-lips equal, f

; rect. cleft .1 mm. into
2 broadly acute or rounded lobes, the lower 3-cleft. the lobes 5 mm. Ion-
pilose or glabrous ; mature capsule 9-10 mm. long, 6-7 mm. broad.

Orobanchf ...,„,. M,„, F! I'l Calif. 952. 1925. Plants about 1 dm. high: inflo-
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base. Cauline scales ovate or ovate-lanceolate ; inflorescence corymbosely branched and very
compact, 2.5 :

:1s 3-10 mm. long ; floral brad ibout 10 mm.
'' •'.-

. • 1 - ^ '

:
•

i late lobes about 10 mm. long; corolla purple, paler

the corolla curved toward the outer part of tin inrl .-.-..
i . . tin palatal folds evident ; u] «i lip

lobed or cleft, the lobes rounded or refuse; lower lip cleft to the base into lanceolate
acutish division-,; anther- woolly; stigma peltate.

8. Orobanche cooperi (A. Gray) Heller. Cooper's or Desert Broomrape.
Fig. 4956.

; fleshy and stout, 1-3 rim. tall, simple or with a it from the base,

rulcnt t aulin. 1 '- l,t,N , ^-lmnn I l i 1 >un, hens, K fl .wered, 6-18 cm.

essile
; eaiyx 5- (><\2< mm. iuii.u, the inhe _' 4 mm. long, the lobes lanceolate

rts shorter than tin calyx; cor Hi purph w ithii ..ith yellow markings at the palatal

rt -cleft it tin apex tin nan vh ..i 1 i nll\ u:ut< lohes erect oi somc-
•xed; the lobes of the deeply cleft lower lip somew I i m>wly or broadly
hers rather sparsely hairy; stigma peltate, with a crenulate reflexed margin, sometimes

Plants 5-18 cm. I lin€ bracts ovate to ovate-lance-

hed Broomrape. Fig. 4958.
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Orobanche minor J. E. Smith. Clover Broomrape. Fig. 4959.

flowered, especially below. X-20 c

tube
;
calyx split almost to the base above and below, the lateral lobes 2-cleft into lanceolate-subi

•

• .: i.

2. BOSCHNlAKIA C. A. Mey. ex Bong. Mem. Acad. St. Peters!). VI 2: 159.

1832.

Stems short
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1. Boschniakia hookeri Walp. Vancouver or Small Ground Cone. Fig. 4960.

e, rarely 1 or wsu corolla 12-15 mm. Ion

jer lip 3-5 mm. long, entire ; lower lip 3-lobed, the lobes ovate or ovate-lanceolate, 3 mm. Ion

lally sparsely villous on the margins; anthers sparsely hairy, filaments conspicuously hairy ;

e ; style asymmetrical or obscurely 3-lobed
;
placentae usually 2-3

; seeds honey-colored.

2. Boschniakia strobilacea A. Gray. California Ground Cone. Fig. 4961.

Plants dark reddish brown, the stem simple and usual! . dm. high, the spike

sually as long as or longer than the sterile part of stem and 3-5 cm. thick. Scales and bracts much
nbricated, broadly obovate, broadest above the middle, obtuse, at least the upper 10-12 mm. long;
ractlets subtending the flowers slender, surpassing the corolla-tube; calyx cupulate, sometimes
runcate at apex but commonly with 2-4(5) lateral, lanceolate-attenuate teeth as long as or longer
han the tube; corolla 15-20 mm. long, upper lip bifid or entire; style usually distinctly 4-lobed

;

lacentae usually 4 ; seed-markings suggesting honeycomb.

Family 140. LENTIBULARIACEAE.
Bladderwort Family.

Small aquatic plants, or if terrestrial growing in moist places. Leaves sometimes
wanting, when present in a basal rosette or along floating stems. Flowers solitary to

several, borne on a scape, perfect and irregular. Calyx 2-5-lobed or -parted, per-

sistent. Corolla sympetalous, 2-lipped, the upper lip entire or 2-lobed, the lower
longer and entire or 3-lobed, usually with a prominent bearded palate and (in ours)
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with a nectariferous spur at base. Stamens 2, borne on the base of the corolla ; anther-
sacs confluent into one. Ovary superior, free from the calyx, 1 -celled, with a free, cen-
tral, subglobose placenta; ovules usually numerous; st'vle very short or wanting;
stigma 1-2-lipped. Capsule dehiscent by valves or often bursting irregularly. Seeds
variously appendaged or sculptured ; embryo in the axis, often imperfectly developed

;

endosperm none.

1. PINGUICULA [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI. 17.

Small, stemless, perennial herb- with fibrous roots, growing on

flowered, circinnate. Calyx 2-lipped. the upper lip 3-lobed and' the

goni^Wspec^PnU--^'--'/ .''"AT.
"'

thC "°rthern hemisPh"* *"<• s™^

1. Pinguicula vulgaris L. Common Butterwort.

purple, 15-20 mm. long including the subula
lobed, both equally spreading ; capsule ovoid,

2. UTRICULARIAL. Sp. PI. 18. 1753.

\quatic or bog herbs with horizontal, submerged, branching stems. Leaves alternate
etime- i it bk J-8 parted t t e \ er\ ba-e ai if verticillate

livi>ions dich.--
;

H--ec; 'n -t sot t « i 'Vm bladder-bear-
Bladders with a pair of bristles about the mouth. Flower- in raceme- or sometimes

ary, the scapes naked or v, v attached or sometimes replaced by a

rl of inflated floats
;
pedicels from the axils of bract-, tl e-e - >metin t - auriculate. Caly>

bed, the lobes concave, persistent. Corolla strongly 2-lipped, the palate at the base oi

, often 2-lobed. Author- not lobed. Capsule few- to r
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Utricularia vulgaris L. Gr<

2-3-pinnately divided into filiform segmei
rison to other species, 10-30 cm. or more long, 5-16-

rhmered ; !
cdiceb n-de> .1 in unit . crolfa ellow, 10-20 mm. broad, the m

6-8 mm. long. somewhat cur\ ! it m itisli. shorter than the lower lip; capsule globose.

2. Utricularia minor L. Lesser Bladderwort. Fig. 4964.

Stems floating or creeping on the bottom in shallow water, very si

long, sparingly branched. Winter buds round, 1.5 5 nun. long,

res about 1 cm. : slender but flat'
. long, 2-4-parted, the dh ! "ire, of two typ

! larger 25-30 mo the smalli r I 3 cm. long and bearing 1

recurved in fruit; calyx-lobes 1 mm. long
;^
corolla pakStTcalj

yellow, upper lip 2-4 mm. long and about half as wide, lower lip 4-8 mm. long, palat

;.'A
'/-

'
i

. '

3. Utricularia gibba L. Swollen-spurred Bladderwort. Fig. 4965.

Stems slender, short, creeping over moss or mud in shallow water, the winter buds 1

, • • nargius. Leaves one

Stems 1-2 dm. long, creeping on the bottom in shallow water and radiating from the base of
• - .-,::..
numerous as:

: J vforked tin segments linea

. '

-

times on leafless portions of ordinary branches; scape* solitary :
2l) cm hid '.

pedicels slender, 8-20 mm. long, erect in r lly tnangula:

¥*2$E2*i& e, acute, a little shorter

. 1" 12 mm broad, palate prominent

;

than the lower lip ; capsule 3 mm. in

' SaSSS :

.;.. ...... ,
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5. Utricularia fibrosa Walt. Fibrous Bladderwort. Fig. 4967.

Stems creeping in shallow water, slender, radiating from base of the scape. Leaves dimorphic

'.ding the lovve

scapes 2-forked ;

apsule globose, tl ; body rough-t

141. ACANTHACEAE.
ACANTIIU!

Herbs, or some tropical genera sbrubs

stipulate leaves a:
'

•

, hr flowers. Calyx 4—5-parted or 4-5-

cleft, tbe sepals or lobes imbricated in the hud. equal or unequal. Corolla sympetalous,

5-lobed and slightly irregular or distinctly 2-lipped, the lobes convolute in the bud.

Perfect stamens 4 and didynamous, or only 2 ; anthers usually 2-celled, the sacs longi-

tudinally dehiscent. Ovary superior, 2-celled; ovule- 2-10 in each cell, anatropous
or amphitropous; style simple, filiform ; stigmas 1 or 2. Capsule 2-celled, loculicidally
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2-valveri. the valves elastically dehiscent from the central column. Seeds globose or

• irhicular, borne on curved projections from the placentae ; endosperm present or often

BELOPERONE Xees in Wall. PI. A: Rar. 3: 76, 102. 1832.

Flowers in the axils of bracts or small

, showv and forming terminal bracteate racemes. Calyx 5-parted, bracteate.

Corolla imbricate in" hud. tubular. 2-lipped; throat narrow; lower lip spreading, 3-lobed,

upper lip erect and more or less concave. Stamens 2, inserted in the throat, about equaling

or shorn i than tla uppei lip anthci cell- 2. dU joined and one inM.-rte< i littb lower than

the other on a broad connective. Capsule ovoid on an elongated clavate base ; seeds sub-

globose. [Name Greek, from bclos, an arrow or dart, and pcronc, something pointed.]

herbs.

Family 142. PLANTAGINACEAE.
Plantain Family.

Annual or perennial, acaulescent or short-stemmed, rarely stolonifen

Leaves basal, or in caulescent species opposite or alternate, estipulate, tl M

seemingly parallel. Flowers hypogynous. small, perfect, polygamov

bracteolate, in dense, terminal, long-scaped spikes or heads, or rarely solitary. Calyx

4-parted, persistent, the lobes imbricated and persistent. Corolla 4-lobed, scarious or

membranous, usually marcescent. Stamens 4 , , r sometimes 2. or in one South Ameri-
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thers versatile, 2-celled, the sacs longitudinally dehiscent. Ovary superior, 1-2-celled,
or falsely 3-4-celled. Stigma filiform, simple, mostly stig v. Ovules
1 to several in each cell, peltate, amphitropous. Fruit a pyxis, circumscissile at or
below the middle, or an indehiscent nutlet. Seeds 1 to several in each cavity of the
fruit ; endosperm fleshy ; cotyledons narrow.

1. PLANTAGO [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI. 112. 1753.

Acaulescent or rarely leafy-stemmed herbs, the scapes arising from the axils of thi

alternate leaves. Calyx-lobes equal or sometimes two of them larger. Corolla salverform
the tube cylindric or constricted at the throat, the limb spreading in anthesis. Fruit a pyxis
mostly 2-celled, the partitions falling away with the seeds; seeds various. [The Lath

, K laJ,r..us; maritime s,

1. Plantago coronopus L. Cut-leaved Plantain. Fig. 4969.

Annual or short-lived perennial with a taproot, or in biennial or perennial plants the root-

own becoming lignescent, 2-2.5 cm. broad, somewhat lobed and sending out several tufts of

aves and scapes, grayish-pubescent throughout. Leaves spreading, 2.5-12 cm. long, pinnately

vided into linear, acute or acuminate segnv - bipinnatifid, the

gments often remote ; scapes more or less decumbent, 5-35 cm. long including the spike ; spikes
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margins abruptly narrowed to a sharp point; flowers per-

> margins ; corolla-lobes lanceol

reflexed ; capsule equaling the calyx, 2-4-seeded ; seeds winged all around, or at least to below the

2. Plantago major L. Common Plantain. Fig. 4970.

Perennial, glabrous or usually more or less sparsely short-pubescent. Leaves usually spreading

,iiy, ovate, often subcordate, entire or coarsely and irregularly toothed, 5-20 cm. long,

ruptly narrowed below to form a short wing on the apex of the petiole, this broad and

channeled; scapes more or less curved, often decumbent. K--40 cm. long including the more or less

: ailly ovate; corolla-lobes reflexed, 1-1.5 mm. long; capsule ovoid, about

3 mm. long, circumscissile near the middle, 8-18-seeded ; seeds angled, reticulate.

Perennials with short thick caudex clothed with persistent leaf-bases intermingled with long

is erect, arcuate at base, 1.5-4 dm. long, with septate flattened hairs esw
ate. 5-20 cm. long, 1.5-8

cm. broad, narrowed below to a broadly winged petiole less than one-half the length of the leaf-

ate or sometimes entire, more or less
"

at base, 5-30 cm. long, 6-12 mm. broad ; bracts pul lyx, carinate,

the margin scarious and in - t; sepals obtuse, scarious-

dowers inrolled and erect in anthesis ; corolla-lob -

nate or perfect flowers m :
••

' ntire. 2 mm I. -i g .
stamen- white, 4; capsule

oblong, about as long as the calyx ; seeds 3, flattened on one side.

4. Plantago macrocarpa Cham. & Sch. Alaska Plantain. Fig. 4972.

Glabrous perennial with a st rot pt rpen !i. ular root. Leaves several to many erect, the blades

to narrowlv lanceolate. 7-20 cm. long. 1 4 cm. wide, very acute or

from the middle or above to a rather narrow petiole, equaling or usually

.

: '

tube 31 nun. -ovat 2-2 : nn I

--.capsule

6-8 mm. long, not circumscissile but irregularly rupturing; seeds 4, black, 4-4.5 mm.

long.
_ ^^ ^^ pac

.

fic states ^^ ^ olympic penin

5. Plantago juncoides Lam. Pacific Seaside Plantain. Fig. 4973.

Perennial, the -tout taproot with a

ceolate, only slightly fleshy, ascendin..
-:

;
scapes strong!]... : " ..'-.'•';-
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carinate, broadly ovate ; sepals oblong-ovate, 2-3 mm. i

corolla-tube pubescent, the lobes spreading, 1 . 5-2 mm
capsule 2-5-seeded, the seeds about 2 mm. long.

6. Plantago lanceolata L. English Plantain or Ribwort. Fig. 4974.

Plantago lanceolata L. Sp. PI. 113. 1753.

Perennial or biennial with short rootstock bearing conspicuous tufts of long brown hairs at

the bases of leaves. Leaves innate at apex,

below to the usually elongated, more or less winged petiole, 4-40 i

blade and petiole; blade 5-35 mm. broad, entire or i Jate, glabrous

uh; spikes dense, short and ovoid at

first, becoming : in age. 1 5-( 1< < cm 1 np, 5 9 mm thick; tlowers perfect

;

the calyx ; sepals ovate, with a narrow green midrib and broad scarious n
,'.:.- • • :'.-': • ' -

:

:

: '
'

" ' - • •

"."
: -:" .,';••.-

oblong, v« ry obtuse at apex, slightly longer

than the calyx, 2-seeded ; seeds deeply excavated on the face.

;

- ' V ' "

' ''''.' •'.'./'. ,''"'

7. Plantago eriopoda Torr. Saline Plantain. Fig. 4975.

Perennial ; rootstock stout, sometimes elongate, the crown more or less long-villous with rust-

colored hairs among the old leaf-bases. Leaves oblong-lanceolate v> clliptii acut< at apex, 6-25

cm. long, 5-9-nerved, narrowed to a winged petiole about one-half the length of the blade, glabrous

tat leathery; spikes sparsely pubescent with septate hairs, loosly flowered, 8-18 cm.

not keeled; sepals oval, scarious-margined, 2-2.5 cm. long; corolla-lobes ovate, often una

;
style much exserted, as long as or longer than the stamens ; capsule broadly c

; long, often tipped by persistent base of style ; seeds 3-4, f-

1 - - 1 -

8. Plantago virginica L. Dwarf Plantain. Fig. 4976.

Annual with a slender vertical taproot, glabrate or cornmonly more or less villous with septate

hairs. Leaves spreading or ascending, 1.5-15 the blades obla nceolate or spatulate to

obovate or ellii or repand-dentate, 3-5 irrowed to slender or more or

gined petioles

;

;ct or ascending, 5-20 spikes dense o

; bracts lanceolate to t . nhlonL!

to ovate. 2-2.5
'' .wcr-, with iics, thost tlowers erect

capsule ovoid <:>r oblong-()void, about equaling the calyx-1obes ; seeds 2-4, golden yellov
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lanceolate, narrowed to a rather short petiole below, acute at apex, 2-4 cm. long or rarely longer
and 3-5 mm. wide; -capes slightly longer t<> shorter than the leaves; spikes 1-2 cm. long, rarely

longer ; bracts ovate-lanceolate, shorter than the calyx ; calyx-lobes broadly c

10. Plantago rhodosperma Decne. Red-seeded Plantain. Fig. 4978.

Annual or winter annual with a slender elongated root. Leaves rosulate, several to many,
narrowly elliptic to oblanceolate, narrowed to a winged petiole, acute or obtuse at apex, cotnmonh

grayish green, pubescent on both surfaces, especialK on the vein-, with taperinu
- 1 to several, longer or Usually shorter than the spike, hirsute-pubescent; spikes

on the margins and keel ; calyx-lobes 3 mn
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shallowly concave on the inner, surfa

11. Plantago aristata Michx. Bristly or Large-bracted Plantain. Fig. 4979.

Dark green annual 1-4 dm. high, loosely villous to glabrate, darkening on drying. Leaves
ascending to erect, linear, acuminate, 0.5-1.5 cm. long, tapering to a petiole; spikes surpassing'.-. •.
ing, puberulent, five to seven times the length of the flower or longer at the base of the spike

;

sepal? 3 mm. long, oblong, obtuse, villous, with a narrow scarious margin; corolla-lobes rotund-

ovate, spreadii scarcely exserted; capsule ellipsoid, 3 mm. long; seeds 2, the

surface roughened, concave on the inner face.

Dry open ground, mainly Transition Z n I t r vl

:

12. Plantago purshii Roem. & Sch. Pursh's Plantain. Fig. 4980.

Annual ; scapes erect or ascending, slender, well exceeding the spikes, vi

ing hairs and often also white-woolly. Leaves narrowly linear-oblanceolat

3-12 cm. long; spikes long-cylindric, 2-10 cm. long; bracts linear to linear-

the calyx-lobes or sometime calj \ -lobes oval toobov;
densely long-i

""

tally spreading, canescem
*rly to broadly I

!>-cylindric, 1-;

: calyx, with :

•

: '

ellow or reddish, smooth and glossy, 2-3 mm. long, deeply excai
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14. Plantago erecta Morris. California Plantain. Fig. 4982.
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15. Plantago bigelovii A. Gray. Annual Coast Plantain. Fig. 4983.

Annual, glabrous, sometimes puberulent on scapes below the spikes, scapes including spikes

2.5-20 cm. high, erect, 1 to many. Leaves erect, linear-lanceolate to linear-filiform. 2-7 cm.
lorn: _Ul>tous tl nmyin ihat. i < ii'uiiluK InJ ti spike dt nst. 1\ How ered, 5-5 cm

c, narrowly conoidal,

seeds 4-6. commonly 4, dull black, usually n

[y so all around in occasional seeds, ellipsoid <

16. Plantago pusilla Nutt. Slender Plantain. Fig.

flowered, slender, 1-7 cm. long, impcri- ygamous; Dracts

niii. long, shorter than the sepals. m: keeled and nol

corolla ulahrous tin lohes tnanmi ir-ovate. (i
. 5 mm. or less long, erect bul

lit; stamens 2; capsule short-ovoid, equal -ding the calyx

e strongly keeled and subsaecate at base. The spikes are usually loosely flowered.

17. Plantago heterophylla Nutt. Alkali Plantain. Fig. 4985.

Amiual; sc;tpes several to ma jlender, arcuate. ascending or spreading, 5-10 cm. long,

length of the leav
s loosely Howeied especially at the base,

ilar. broadly scarious-margined, strongly0.5-4 c ; bracts Heshy. o\

nth,: oadly oblong, obtuse, with a wide scarious

' about 2 mm. long ; corolla -iol,,.. ::•.';;.
tile broadly ovoid, somewh unded at apex, about twice the length of the calyx-lobes,

,6,S-14 -seeded, t near the middle : darby and coarsely
mgled, scarcely coi on the asional seeds slightly winged at base.

sI.Mi, t !i

M
b \'\uM ;)

the east, rn plants.

18. Plantago ind ica !.. Sand Plantain. Fig. 4986.

Caulescent, pubescent and impk or much-branched leafy

;ms 8-40 cm. high. Leaves opposite, sometimes with shorter axillary leaves, sessile, hirsute or
-sute-villous, linear or linear-lanceolate, 6-8 cm. long. 2-4 mm. wide; inflorescence on axillary

duncles from the leaf-axils or umbellate at the apex of the stems, the heads oval or subglobose

;

vest bracts ovate •- the upper ovate or oval; calyx-lobes obovate,
aline-margined ; corolla-lobes narrowly ovate, acute, shorter than the tube; seeds 2, about
5 mm long, reddish brown, concave on the inner face.

Family 143. RUBIACEAE.
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the corolla and alternate with thei

oblong. Ovary 1-10-ceIled ; style s

in each cell. Fruit a capsule, berr

CEPHALANTHUS L. Sp. PI. 95. 1753.

B or whorled, short-petioled, entire leaves and termi-

, bracteolate, white or yellowish flowers. Calyx-tube
)lla tubular- tmnul f> >rni with 4 -hurt, rivet or spread-

nserted on the corolla-throat : filanients very short ; anthers oblong,

/ary 2-celled; ovules solitary in each cell, pendulous; style filiform,



exserted ; stigma capitate. Fruit dry, obpyramidal, 1-2-seeded. Endosperm cartilaginous

;

cotyledons linear-oblong. [Name Greek, meaning head-flower.]

1. Cephalanthus occidentalis L. Button-bush. Fig. 4987.

Shrub or small tree 1-8 m. high u Hate leaves and branches, glabrous or

somewhat pubescent. Leaves petioled, ovate or oval, acuminate or acute at apex, truncate, rounded
or narrowed at base, entire, 5-12 cm. long; petioles 8-10 mm. long; peduncles 3-7 cm. long;

heads globose, 2-3 cm. broad, the receptacle pubescent; calyx greenish, sessile;
-;_--.• .-.-
of the corolla ; calyx persisting on the fruit, the fruit obpyramidal, about 4 mm. high ; seed flat-

tened, acutely margined.

-

given. June-Sept.

2. SHERARDIA [Dill.] L. Sp. PL 102. 1753.

Slender, procumbent or diffuse, annual herbs with verl •! leaves and
small, nearly sessile, pink or blue flowers in terminal and axillary, involucrate heads.

Calyx-tube obovoid; lobes 4-6, lanceolate, persistent. Corolla funnelform, 4-5-lobed, the

tube as long as the lobes or longer. Stamens 4 or 5, inserted on the corolla-tube ; fila-

ments slender; anthers small, oblong, exserted. Ovary 2-celled; style 2-cleft ; ovules 1

in each ct 1 Fruit d (Km, us with indehiscent carpels. Seed erect. [Named in honor of

Dr. William Sherard, patron of Dillenius.]

vensis L. Blue Field Madder. Fig. 4988.

,
prostrate, decumbent or ascending stems 6-20 cm. long, herb-

r or lanceolate, acute and sharp-p
wide; flowers in few-flo heads; involucre deeply 6-8-lobed,

the lobes lain
;

- or bluish, 4-5 mm. long, the lobes spreading;

3. KELLOGGIA Torr. Bot. Wilkes Exp. 17: 332. p. 6. 1874.

Perennial herbs with opposite, entire, stipulate leaves and small flowers in a loose fork-

ing cyme ten >r sparsely branched stems. Calyx-tube obovoid, somewhat
short stiff bristles; teeth 4, very small, subulate-persistent.

Corolla funnelform, with 4 (rarely 3) narrow ovate lobes, valvate in the bud. Stamens 4,

inserted in the throat of the corolla ; filaments short ; anthers linear. Ovary 2-celled, with

a solitary an hed at the base of each cell; style very slender : stigmas 2.

filiform, papillose. Fruit small, oblong, dry and coriaceous, covered with hooked bristles,

into 2 closed carpels, to t e solitary seed adheres.

(
Named in honor of Dr. Albert Kellogg, an early California botanist.]

1. Kelloggia galioides Torr. Kelloggia. Fig. 4989.

Plants with woody rootstocks, glabrous or nearly so, the stems several, simple or branched,

1 -2.5 dm. hitdi. heaves lanceolate, 1-3.5 cm. long, about equaling or shorter than the internodes,

florescence a loose, divergently branched cyme, the pedicels

rgent, 1 .5-3 cm. long; corolla dull pink or lavender, 5-7 mm. long, the lobes about
uit oblong, 4-5 mm. long, densely covered with short uncinate

,
;.'"' May-July

^^

4. ASPERULA L. Sp. PI. 103. 1753.

Perennial herbs with erect or ascending, 4-angled stems and small white, pink, or blue

flower- in terminal or axillary. usualK cymose clusters. Calyx somewhat didymous, the

limb obsolete. Ovary 2-celled; ovules 1 in each cell; style 2-cleft. Fruit globose-didymous,
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gardens, especially in open woods; western Washington and Oregon. Nativ

• . .
:

- ' ''..'.':

5. GALIUM* L. Sp. PL 105. 1753.

Annual or perennial with slender 4-angled stems and branches, and opposite or apj

•'"
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ently verticillate leaves (foliaceous stipules). Flowers perfect or sometimes dioecious,

small, white, green, yellow. 01 mes or panicles,

the pedicels usually jointed with the calyx. Calyx-tube ovoid or globose, the limb mi-
nutely toothed or wanting. Corolla rotate or slightly campanulate, 4-lobed or rarely 3-lobed,

the lobes involute and inflexed in the bud, often acuminate or mucronate at apex. Stamens
4, rarely 3: filaments short; anther- -

i rted. Ova - I with 1 ovule in each
cell; styles 2, short; stigma capitate. Fruit didymous, dry or fleshy, smooth or often

hispid, pubescent or villous, separating into 2 indehiscent carpels, sometimes only 1 of

carpels maturing. Seed convex on the back and concave on the face, or spherical and
hollow; endosperm horny; embryo curved; cotyledons foliaceous. [Name Greek, milk;
one of the species, G. ve'rum, once used to curdle milk.]

TyVt
A
^J%UummoUugTt

ge0graph dt '-*" d «peciaUy ell represented ... .he P__.fi. States.

ed and with pedicels n
9 r,..,:,,
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Galium murale All. Wall Bedstraw. Fig. 4991.

Diminutive annual with slender stems, simple or branching from the base, mostly about 2 cm.

high, glabrous. L oblanceolatc, 2-4 mm. long acute

and mucronulate at apex, rather sparsely ciliate on the margins, glabrous or sparsely bristly-

scabrous on lower surface .

rk
>
Pedicels short,

fruit oblong. lTmm. long and barely 1 mm. broad, the carpels divergent, body of fruit very

sparsely clothed v, -ties but densely tufted at apex.
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2. Galium bifolium S. Wats. Low Mountain Bedstraw. Fig. 4992.

nfolium S. Wats. Bot. King Expl. 134. pi. 14. 1871.

iual, the stems erect, simple or with a few ascending branches, 5-15 cm. high,'

,
opposite, the lower usually i

m. long, usualllong, usually of uneven length in

rounaea at apex ; nowers pedicellate, usi *'

ng, widely spreading or reflexed, usually

wers pedicellate, usually solitary in t

or reflexed, usually recurved at apex
hooked prickles.

3. Galium proliferum A. Gray. Desert Bedstraw. Fig. 4993.

turn var. diffusum A. Gray, Smiths. Contr. 3*: 80. 1852.

Annuals, the stems simple or often branched, erect or somewhat decumbent at base, 1-3.5 dm.
high, sparsely scabrous on the angles or glabrous. Cotyledons oblong, the blade aboul
the petiole, persisting; stem-leaves 1-veined, in whorls of 4, hispidulous to glabrate, oblong to
narrowly ovate, 4-8 mm. long, short-petiolate on the lower stem to sessile above, tin

much exceeding the leaves; flowers nearly sessile between 2 leaf-like bracts, borne on short
branchlets, these often proliferating; pedicels recurved, stout, much shorter than the

fruit; flowers white or pale yellow, about 3 mm. wide; fruit 2.5-3
covering of fine uncinate bristles.

Galium parisiense L. Wall Bedstraw. Fig. 4994.

g, 0.5-3.5 dm. high, very slender, much branched on
angles, the brant the base to sum-

jrls of 6, varying from 4-7, linear to linear-lanceolate,

minutely scabrous on the margins and midrib; cymes
long, divaricately spread-

5. Galium divaricatum Lam. Lamarck's Bedstraw. Fig. 4995.

Habit much as the preceding species with stems smooth or nearly so. Leaves usually in whorls
of 6, linear, cuspidate, more or less scabrous on the margins, 3-10 mm. long ; inflorescence as in

ling species but the peduncles capillary, spreading and often curved, 8-15 mm. long;
corolla white or tinged with pink ; fruit granulate, devoid of hairs, less than 1 mm. wide.

6. Galium aparine L. Cleavers or Goose Grass. Fig. 4996.

Galium aparine L. Sp. PL 108. 1753.

ft DC. Fl. Franc, ed. 3. 4: 263. 1805.

Annual, from a slender root, the stems slender, weak, ascending or usually scrambling ov<

other bushes, 1-15 dm. high, sometimes erect in dry open places, retrorsely hispid on the angle
Leaves in whorls of 6-8 or rarely 4, linear to narrowly lanceolate or oblanceolate, cuspidate ;

apex, tapering to the base, 2-5 cm. long, retrorsely hispid on the margins and midrib ; flowers i

1-3-flowered cymes in the t

covered with hooked bristle
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7. Galium tricornutum Dandy. Rough-fruited Corn Bedstraw. Fig. 4997.

sending, 15-45 cm. long, simple or little branched,
i glabrous. Leaves in whorls of 6 or 8, linear to

n\y oblanceolate, 15-25 mm. long, 2-4 mm. wide, mucronate, densely and retrorsely barbed
[i me margins and on the midrib ; inflorescence axillary, 3-flowered, the peduncles stout, about
s long as or shorter than the leaves; pedicels stout,' strongly curved downward in fruit ; corolla
hire, the lobes rounded ; fruit 3-4 mm. broad, the carpels nearly spherical, tuberculate-roughened

ive of Europe. June-Aug.

8. Galium cymosum Wiegand. Pacific Bedstraw. Fig. 4998.

! stems freely branching, slender and weak, 3-7 dm. long, more or less minutely
'- :- whorls of 6, oblanceolate to li

1, minutely scabrous on the i

lower stem-leaves linear and sometimes reflexed ; flowers in small l
;

..,;...-..: •

4-lobed, the lobes triangular-ovate; fruit glabrous, each carpel
globose, about 1 . 5 mm. in diameter.

of the Cascade Mountains* to^u^oldf Count™! California
"
Ty"?"/ local

':

9. Galium trifidum var. subbiflorum Wiegand. Trifid Bedstraw. Fig. 4999.
Galium trifidum var. subbiflorum Wiegand, Bull. Torrey Club 24: 399. 1897.

GaKmm timet nun / ,5:53. 1900.

ifiormm Fernald, op. cit. 39: 320.' 1937.'

Perennial with slender rootstock and slender, weak, erect or ascending stems 1.5-5 dm. high,
sharply 4-angled, glabrous or somewhat scabrous on the angles. Leaves in whorls of ? 6, some-

rkxed, somewhat unequal, linear-oblanceolate, obtuse, 7-12 mm.
long, 0.5-1.5 mm. wide, somewhat :

!

at scabrous on midrib and margin;
flowers pedicellate, 1-2 (sometimes 3) in the axils of the upper leaves or on short, spreading,

nchlets in bracteate cymes of 3 or 2, the pedicels slender, about equaling the leaves
or a httle longer, strongly deflexed-arcuate at lea

•

§ mm. long,
the lobes 3 (sometimes 4), obtuse; fruit glabrous, globose, each carpel about 1 mm. wide.

rad0
Tfc

n
name

P
bearin

, highly '.

:;

'•'.;'>. -. "
.

'

.

v
,; ^

;
-. :

^
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10. Galium asperrimum A. Gray. Tall Rough Bedstraw. Fig. 5000.

ascending and more or less supported, 3-8 dm. high,

dse glabrous. Leaves in whorls of 6-8
ire, conspicuously retrorse-scabrous on
rather long capillary pedicels, mostlv

ninal, many-flowered
;

leafy, cymose panicles; corolla white, 2.5-4 mm. broad, the lobes
', granulate-scabrous or minutely hispidulous with hooked

prickles; pedicels 5-10 mm. long, capil

•

11. Galium trifldrum Michx. Fragrant Bedstraw. Fig. 5001.



exposed situations, glabrous or somewhat barbed or hirsute on the angles. Leaves in whorls of 6,

••:.: '-

-

3-flowered cyme, often forked and each branch 1-3-flowered
;
peduncles axillary, slender, sur-

teate at base of cyme; corolla greenish, 2-3 mm. wide, the lobes acuminate;
fruit 3-4 mm. broad, densely hispid with rather slender, long, hooked hairs.

12. Galium oreganum Britton. Oregon Bedstraw. Fig. 5002.

Perennial with very slender, creeping rootstock producing slender rootlets at the nodes;
stems slender, 2-4 dm. high, erect or decumbent at base, glabrous or slightly scabrous on the

the lower stem-leaves smaller than the upper, 1.5-3.5 cm. long, thin, 3-nerved, ciliate on the
margins and often on the nerves above, glabrous below or sparsely hairy, especially toward the

t verum L. Yellow Bedstraw. Fig. 5003.

• v woody base, I

iding, 1.5-9 dm. hig short axillary branchlets,

;
herbage darkening on drying. Leaves in whorls of 6-8, narrowly i

14. Galium mollugo L. Wild Madder. Fig. 5004.

Sp. PI. 107. 1753.

is smooth or sometimes with spreading pubescence,
or erect, 3-10 dm. long. Leaves in whorls of 6, rarely 8, linear to oblanceolate,

-.

. ..

ymes ; corolla white, veined with purple, 2-2.5 mm. broad;
pedicels filiform, mostly divaricate ; fruit smooth and glabrous.

I boreale L. Northern Bedstraw. Fig. 5005.

Erect, leafy, perennial herb, smooth and glabrous, simple or branched, often strict, 1.5-8 di

high. Leaves in whorls of 4, lanceolate or som. tin <> ne; rk Hi . .: I n< rved or the lower broad
leaves 3-nerved, obtuse or acute, 1.5-6 cm. long, 2-8 mm. wide, margins sometimes ciliate; flo\

ers in compact ten : corolla white, 3-4 mm. broa<
fruit about 1 mm. broad, hispid with short incurved hairs, sometimes glabrate.
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16. Galium catalinense A. Gray. Catalina Bedstraw. Fig. 5006.

Stems cespitose at the ends oi

10-20 cm. high, smooth and glabrous. Lea
prominent, linear-oblong or the 1<



of the upper bract-like
1-2 flowers on very sho:
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se glabrous and shining ; flowers few, in the axils

narrow, the lower ascending, bearing a bract and
lie, about 2 mm. broad, glabrous; fruit 2.5-3 mm.

Galium andrewsii A. Gray. Phlox-leaved Bedstraw. Fig.

Plants

glabrous or often sparsely

i capillary peduor singly,

illary on
fruit 2-3 mm. broad, glabrous,
ripe and blackish in dried speci

-ous on the angles. Leaves . ,

rigid and sharply pungent, grayish green,
margins ; staminate flowers borne on the upper branchlet:

crowded,

asr&j

19. Galium ambiguum Wight. Yolla Bolly Bedstraw. Fig. 5009.

with branching underground ste1 perennial from a h

y, lax stems 5-10 cm. long, rarely
a spreading hirsute pubescence. Leaves 5-12 mm. long, 1-2 mm. wide, i

internodes and concealing the stem except on young growth, firm but not
at all rigid, midrib prominent beneath i

hirsute on both surfaces, short axillary
polygamo-dioecious (?), flowers few, solitary in the axils of the upp
short-peduncled cymes; corolla greenish white, about 3 mm. broad
hairy without; fruit fleshy, glabrous or somewhat hairy, blackish in

i ; inflorescence

Galium dementis Eastv

densely matted perennia

i Middk Fork'tf'&Sil

Santa Lucia Bedstraw. Fig.

leaves quite densely
the internodes e

of the strongly

somewhat hairy, blackish in dried

ung shoots, narrowly ell

rgins, 3-6 mm. long, 1-

led cymes, the 1
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21. Galium californicum Hook. & Arn. California Hedstraw. Fig. 5011
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Wight. Humboldt Bedstraw. Fig. 5012.

ith creeping stems 3-12 cm. long, the sten

of 4, spreading, shorter than the internodes or equalir
': green, shining, narrow!}

)roadly elliptic and sometimes obovate, short-cuspidate, the margins hispid-ciliate with curved
iscending hairs, the upper surfac< sed liairs to glabrous, the lower
iurface glabrous or miliary or terminal
vith slender pedicel- J or 3 flowers, little s

l-parted, white, 1.5-2 mm. wide; fruit glabrous, black in hcrbariun

23. Galium nuttallii A. Gray. Climbing Bedstraw. Fig. 5013.

length, compactly much branched above and leafy, the seasonal stems and branches herbaceous,

more or less retrorse-scaberulous. Leaves in whorls of 4, usually rather thin, becoming thicker

in age and somewhat shining, 2.5-8 mm. long, ovate-oblong to broadly linear-oblong I

very sparsely hispid to glabrous,

>rse liairs ; staminal
tillate inflorescence solitary from leaf-axils of branchlets, the pedicels 2-4 mm. long; corolla

:i. broad, the lobes narrowly ovate-acuminate ; fruit pulpy,

carpel developing, pearly white when mature, often tinged

I bolanderi A. Gray. Bolander's Bedstraw. Fig. 5014.

ising from woody roots, strongly angled

erect or the longer stems somewhat re-

clining, the new growth with long internodes, the stems sometimes reaching a length of 7 dm.
Leaves in whorls of 4, sometimes in pairs above, linear to linear-elliptic, acute at the apex and

in age and <: (mens, completely glabrous above or spnrseh pubescent, the

hairs on each side; staminate inflorescence leafy

cate branchlets, many-flowered ; pisti

pedicels 2-7 mm. long, spreading or arcuate ; corolla nurple or greenish purple, 3-4 mm. broad,

the lobes ova' v or pulpy, pearly white when ripe, sometimes but one carpel

developing, dark in dried specimens.

25. Galium pubens A. Gray. Gray's Beds

y caudex, usually erect but often diffuse and. much branched,

with spreading grayish hairs and also scaberulous, rather

sparselv leafy on the main stem with internodes 3-5 cm. long or the mod
short internodes. Leaves in whorls of 4. firm, oblong-ovate, acute, or linear-oblong ft]

much-branc: in both surfaces and scabrous, sometimes obscurely so on the

long and barely one-half as long on the ultimate branches:
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flowers dioecious, the staminate
: inflorescence paniculate, the c\ mules few-flowered on short

pedicels, the pistillate solitary oi in pair- in the upper leaf-axils: corolla purplish or greenish;
fruit large, fleshy, puberulent, becoming glabrate, dark in dried specimens.

> .,! , n7;,t\ .

26. Galium sparsiflorum Wight. Sequoia Bedstraw. Fig. 5016.

Perennial from hrar.eiuti-j <-l..m;atul root>tock>. stnib several, erect and branchin
10-30 cm. high, shining, glabrous or thiulx and mmuteh his>idul..u- Leaves in who

^L * %
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Perennial from a woody base, stems several, slender, mostly erect, glabrous or nearly so.

Leaves in whorls of 4, rigid nam vl lini u acute, about 0.5-1 cm. long; inflorescence a few-
flowered, din g the stems; flowers polygamo-moni k <

red or purpli nches slender;

Type

Galium angustifolium Xutt. Narrow-leaved Bedstraw. Fig.

Erect shrubby plant 3-10 dm. high with slender stiff branches, glabrous or puberulent. Leaves
stly 3 or 4, narrowly linear, 5-15 mm. long, those of the branchlets and inflorescence much

ender pedicels, forming narrow or diffuse panicles
;

fruit small, densely covered with conspicuous white
:-;.-'::

•.<.' '.A.
:

Old Baldy Bedstraw. Fig. 5019.

Dinecinu- perennial herb with a woody base, stems crowded, much branched and tufted, some-
what woody at base, 5-15 cm. ;

nil with a short, spreading, hirsute pubes-

:rowded ; flower- in short wish, 3 mm. broad,

mm. wide.
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30. Galium hallii Munz & Jtn. Hall's Bedstraw. Fig. 5020.

Dioecious suffrutescent perennial, woody at base, with relatively few decumbent or ascending,'••'
ark. Leaves in whorls of 4. much

lodes on the lower stems, two to three times shorter above, light green.
it-volute margins and prominent midrib, lateral

vdro more obscure, both surfaces hirsute; inflorescence rati

J :

' '

-':-• '

-' mm. broad, spar>eh hirsute , .n miter surface; t'rliit Mark. J, duly juicy, 3 mm. long, densely
covered with spreading white hairs about 2 mm. long.



es white, more or less scabridulous and
im. long, in whorls of 4, those of vigor-
-igid, divergent^ slightly 1

r 3 at a node; inflorscence.

flowered, of crowded diffuse panicles, leafy, the leaves somewhat reduced
pedicels straight, usually 2-3 mm. long; corolla greenish yellow, 2.5-3.5 mm. broad, the lobes

ovate, acute, the outer surface with scattered hirsute hairs ; fruit including the copious

32. Galium matthewsii A. Gray. Matthews' Bedstraw. Fig. 5022.

Suffrutescent, glabrous, much-branched perennial 2.5-3.5 dm. high, the stems rather slender

sting more than one season, the bark whil Hating in age. Leaves in

whorls of 4. much shorter than the internodes, lanceolate-ovate, 4-8 mm. long, cuspidate-acute,
1 -nerved, rigid, bright green, the upper smaller; inflorescence ample and open, many-flowered,
the branches of the flowi rather long, and the subtending leaves much re-

duced, pedicels always straight in fruit ; corolla greenish white. 1-2 mm. wide, the lobes acute
to acuminate, the outer surface sparsely covered with spreading hirsute hairs ; fruit small, 2-3 mm.
broad including the dense covering of short white hairs.

whorls of 4, much shorter I

dark green, tapering to an acute, more or less apiculate and mucronulate apex, rather thin, and
the 2 lateral veins short and slender

flowered and rather open with ascending or spreading branches, the leaves reduced in size, the

flowering br I icels 4-6 mm. long, straight and divaricate; corolla

1.5-2 mm. broad, greenish or occasionally reddish, hispid exteriorly; fruit including the spread-

i multifldrum Kell. Ma

Perennial, stems erect from a woody rootstock, often somewhat suffrutescent
'

'_, :'; -''_'
slender, erect or ascending, 1.5-2.5(3) dm. high, green and glabrous, the sharp wlm:

';. scabrous. Leaves in whorls of 4, widely spreading, broadly ovate to ovate-lanceo-

!at< "-1' mm '
-. tpiculate at the apex, pale green, shining, and rather firm, midvein prominent,

the lateral more obscure, margin somewhat thickened, slightly revolute and paler ; staminate and

many-flowered, the branches spreading,
•

, straight;

corolla glabrous, greenish yellow, 2-2.5 mm. wide; fruit 4-6 mm. wide including the long, spread-

ing, white hairs.

35. Galium hypotrichium A. Gray. Alpine Bedstraw. Fig. 51

Herbaceous perennial, the slender woody rootstocks becoming much branched,
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very faintl;

erous, forming low tufts or mats 5 In cm. high, wry leafy, the internodes mostly
the leaves, slender. scabroiis-puherulent. with very short divergent hairs. Leaves
long. 2-4 mm. broad, rather thin, ovate to ovate-lanceolate, acute, 1-nerved, green
>rt._scahrid. spreading pubcrulencc. markedly so on the margins; inflorescence nar-
,-r tew -flowered, flowering hranchlets erect or ascending, not much exceeding the
:licels 1.5-2 mm. long, curved; corollas of staminate and pistillate plants greenish
imes reddish, the lobes about 1.5 mm. long; fruit <
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36. Galium parishii Hilend & Howell. Parish's Bedstraw. Fig. 5026.

Perennial with woody branching rootstocks, the stems slender, usually many, tufted or matted,

L;reen, scabrous on the angles and mil Leaves 111

' ,:,!

than the more distant ones on the upper stem, ovate, acute, often broadly

.
. .

.
,

, . ., .. . ... ...
,

... ., .

' .: '

•

.
-' , :!=

. •:
;

•

, .

:.-. ,•
.

>. •
.

..

body of fruit about 1 mm. broad, densely covered with <prea< ing hairs about 1.5 mm. long.

37. Galium grayanum Ehrendorfer. Gray's Bedstraw. Fig. 5027.
Galium grayanum Ehrendorfer, Contr. Dudley Herb. 5:15. 1956.

Herbaceous cespitose perennial about 1-2 dm. high with several erect or ascending stems

ate, the flowerin,
r congested, the fruiting pedicels

38. Galium watsonii (A. Gray) Heller. Watson's Galium. Fig. 5028.

• r v .

•
. : , : _ -

i] i " ii < nd\u i ' illv hi i n.-en in dried pecimens Leaves in w
<

, 5-15 mm. long. 1-3 mm. wide, linear-oblong or linear-oblanceolate, the mi

n.u. H.-wers 3-4 mm. wide, greenish yellow; fruit densely covered with long' spreading 1

:ay-Jul

\;L var. HbnJuln s"!"j
'"

Family 144. CAPRIFOLIACEAE.

Honeysuckle Family.

Shrubs, trees, vines, or perennial herbs with opposite, simple or pinnate, estipulate

leaves (rarely stipulate in Sambucus or stipules reduced to nectiferous glands in some
genera) and perfect, regular or irregular, mt «tly cymose flowers. Calvx adnate to the
ovary, its limb 3-5-toothed or 3-5-lobed. Corolla 5-lobed. sometimes 2-lipped. Sta-
mens 5 or rarely 4, inserted on the corolla-tube and alternate with the lobes ; anthers
versatile. 2-celled. longitudinally dehiscent. Ovary inferior. 1-6-celled ; style slender;

stigma capitate or 2-5-lobed ; ovules 1 to several in each cavity. Fruit a berry, drupe,
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1. SAMBUCUS [Tourn.] L. Sp. PL 269. 1753.

Shrubs or trees with opposite pinnate Lave-, seriate or herniate leaflets, and -mall,

white, Yellowish, or pinkish flowers in compound, depressed or thyrsoid cymes. Calyx-

tuhe ovoid or turhinate. 3-5-toothed or 3-5-lubeil. Corolla rotate or sli-htU canii»anulate.

regular. Usually 5-lohed, the lobes inihricate or valvate. Stamens 5. inserted at the ha-e

of' the corolla ;' filaments slender. Ovary 3-5-celled ; style 3-parted ; ovules 1 in each cell,

pendulous. Fruit a herrv-hke drupe, with 3-5 one-seeded nutlets.
|
Latin name of the

elder.]
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Ripe berries bright r

Sambucus caerulea Raf. Blue Elderberry. Fig. 5029.

Shrub of clustered erect stems 3-7 m. high sprouting freely from the base, the principal stems
usually a few centimeters in diameter, the young stems and branches bro\
Leaves 1.5-3.5 dm. long, the petioles 4-8 cm. 1.

stems up to 6 dm. long and not infreqi jreen above and paler be-

roadly lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate

margin serrulate or serrate, glabrous or sparingly to densely
! cm. broad, the flowers pale yellow or creamy ,\!utr; ripe fruit about 5 mm. in:'".....

.
" ...

;

:

;

, .
.

.

disappear under moist conditions.

2. Sambucus mexicana Presl ex DC. Southwestern i

Fig. 5030.

Trees or shrubs 3-10 m. high with 1 or more trunks having furrowed bark (these
i diameter), and also several smaller stems arising from the base, the smaller branche

Leaflets 5-7, less often 3, oval, ovate-lanceolate, or oblong, abruptly ;

rid rounded or cuneate at base, usually not markedly asymmetri
rly sessile, 2-6 cm. long, coarsely or finely s

th surfaces, glabrous to densely tomentulo:
i compound, flat-topped cyme 5-15 cm. broad, the flowers pale yellow t

-,V. Z
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younger leaflets sparsely short-pubescent becoming
glabrate in age, 8-15 cm. long, one-half to one-third as broad, rather narrowly ovate-lanceolate,

: ..

<u\ rather unevenly serrate; inflorescence glabrous, about 5-7 cm. high, 6-10 cm. broad,•:.
' '

' !

•
.-,:/;..

. -..j: .. ;., .

oval to obloiiL Jxjut 6 mm. in diameter, black, without bloom.

ico. Type localil i u.u" Aug°"

4. Sambucus pubens var. arbor*

Shrub 2-5 m. h

5. Sambucus microbotrys Rydb. Mountain Red Elderberry. Fig. 5033.

Low shrub 0.5-1 .5(2) m. high, the stems and herbage glabrous throughout. Leaves 5-7-folio-
,
the leaflets 6-12 cm. long, ovate to ovate-lanceolate, acute or acuminate at apex, rounded at
m

j
t( H' d i die or short-petiolulate, coarsely serrate except at the

ler short-acuminate tip, pale .urc-n
: inflorescence ovoid, 4-7 cm. broad'at the base and about

ngh, dense, the flowers cream-colored to pale yellow; fruit bright red, 4-5 mm. in diameter,'

2. VIBURNUM [Tourn.l L. Sp. PI. 267. 1753.

ees with toothed or lobed leaves, and white or pink flowers in compound

5-toothed limb. Corolla rotate or deeply saucer-shaped, regular or the

Raf. High Bush-cranberry. Fig. 5034.
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Viburnum ellipticum Hook. Oval-leaved Viburnum. Fig. 5035.

Deciduous slender shrub 1

t'k in texture. 3-5-nerved f

._nl.].uMte.

t base, dark green a

: petioles often con
> and branchlets of

3. LINNAEA [Gronov.J L. Sp. PI. 631. 1753.

Creeping evergreen herbs with opposite leaves and perfect flowers borne in pairs at

the end of elongate! terminal peduncles. Calyx u\oid. 5-lohed. Corolla campanulate or
funnelform, 5-lohed. the lobes imbricate. Stamen- 4, didynamous. inserted near the base
of the corolla-tube and included. Ovary ei-celled, two of the cell- with several abortive
ovules, the other with 1 perfect pendulous ovule. Fruit nearly globose, 3-celled, two of
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i arc empty, the other with a solitary oblong seed. Endosperm fleshy; embryo cylir
[Named for Linnaeus by Gronovius.]

Linnaea borealis var. longiflora Torr. Western Twin-flower. Fig. 5036.

creeping, slender, somewhat woody, 3-10 dm. long with erect, somewhat pube;

aIv oblanceolate

suborbicu
petioled, glabrate or rather thinly pilose; peduncles solitary, elongated; pedicels 2,

mnute bractlets and a short-pediceled flower

;

the inferior^ ovary closely subtended by a p
. long, the tube exceeding t

4. SYMPHORICARPOS [Dill.] Duhamel, Traite Arb. 2: 295. pi. 82. 1755.

Shrubs with opposite, simple, short-petioled, deciduous leaves and small perfect flow-
ers in axdlary or terminal olu>ters. Calvx-tube nearly globular, the limb 4-5-toothed.
Corolla cam; _ i,.^. 4-5dohed, white
or pink, glabrous or pilose in the throat. Stamens 4-5. inserted on the corolla. Ovary 4-
cclled, two of the cells containing several abortive ovules, the other two each with a soli-
tary suspended ovule; style filiform

: stigma capitate or 2-lobed. Fruit a 4-celled, 2-seeded,
berry-like drupe. Seeds oblong; endosperm fleshy; embryo minute. [Name Greek, mean-
ing to bear together, and fruit, from the clustered berries.]

.5-3 cm. long, acute or obtusish at i

in, the lobes about as lonq ;i s

! 2 mm. long ; :

Symphoricarpos mollis Nutt. Creeping Snowberry. Fig. 5038.

Low, diffusely branched shrub 3-10 dn
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shreddy,

i becoin

s deltoid, ciliate : corolla pinki-.Ii or pink. ranipanulate. the
side, 3-5 mm. long, the lobes 2-3 mm. long, sparsely hairy

obes ; style glabrous, about as long as the corolla-tube ; fruit

Symph ,-iius ill .\ J.,m -si Alir.dti- <\ IVrri-. C.-ntr. Dudley Herb. 5:99. 1958.
.•„ tuthi ra,

3. Symphoricarpos occidentalis Hook. Wolflx-rry <>r Xortheni Snowherry.
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,
6-9 mm. long, the obtuse 1.

4. Symphoricarpos vaccinioides Rydb. Mountain Snowberry. Fig. 5040.

A low erect shrub 8-15 dm. high with dark brown branches and smooth or shreddy bar
young branchlets light brown, finely grayish-puberulent with short curved hairs. Leaves ov
acute or acutish at huth ends. 1-2 cm. long, entire ..: illy on young grow
puberulent; bract ,. about 1 mm. Ion
corolla 7-8 mm., cream-colored or pii .late, not at all ventricose, tt

':"' =': - '•'.::
long and 6-8 mm. wide, ellipsoid.

5. Symphoricarpos parishii Rydb. Parish's Snowberry. Fig. 5041.

)airs in the upper axils and in small terminal

Symphoricarpos longiflorus A. Gray. Desert Snowberry. Fig. 5042.

ligh, glabrous througho

danceolate to elliptic or

ing or even declined branche

t reddish brown and more or less glaucous. Leaves lan<

5. LONICERAL.
•dy climbers with opposi

• oblong. Ovary 2-r3-cellecI

;

:apitate. Fruit a fleshy berr
blong, with fleshy endosperm i
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Leaves thin, narrowly obovat<

calyx-lobes very -hurt ,.,, ,.
it

f. , t„, „arn.wiy"funnelform,
nearly regular, 12-18 mm. long, the u the lobes; ovaries of the t

completely united into a blue ellipsoid fruit.

V: "-. '" Mt
W
&.X7

a[A^ als° 1H western Nevada "

2. Lonicera involucrata (Richards.) Banks. Black Twin-berry. Fig. 5044.

Erect shrub with freely exfoliating bark, 1-3 m. high, with principal branches mostly erect.

ibrous or sparsely pubescent. Leaves lanceolate to
ong-ovate, or obovate, acute to rounded and usu tion at apex,

'

-
'

on the veins above, cihate on the margins, and more or less pilose beneath, petioles short
;
pe-

rn, long; involucral bracts 2, separate or more or !«

12-15 mm. long, narrowly funnelform, glandular on the o
nearly equal, short and rounded ; berries separate, black.

3. Lonicera conjugialis Kell. Double Honeysuckle. Fig. 5045.

Erect shrub 6-15 dm. high with more or less shredded bark and many persistent bud-scales,
'•nis or with scattering subsessile glands, usually purplish. Leaves m<.st!\

obovate, varying to elliptic or ovate, 2-6 cm. long, sparsely pubescent at least beneath
;
petioles

'..-'- '- •;'_
mm. long, bilabiate, the upper lip 4-toothec' "--

style a &

utahensis S. Wats. Utah Honeysuckle. Fig. 5046.

Low shrub with slender spreading branches 6-15 dm. high. Leaves oblong or elliptic to oblong-
ovate or ovate, obtuse or rounded at apex, obtuse to blunt at base, 2-5 cm, long
glabrous on both sides or more or less neath

;
petioles 3-4 mm. long; flowers

•: a slender peduncle 1-1.5 cm. lon.n ; bracts 2. i.5 mm. long;
.-

• ^
•:• •'.."•::

1 - .:
•

, '

.

-.'.
.

..
.. -. - ' ., ::

:e and shape but arranged to form a
2-hpped corolla-limb ; berry red, globose, about 6 mm. in diameter.

5. Lonicera japonica Thunb. Japanese Honeysuckle. Fig. 5047.

Vigorous, half-evergreen, trailing or climbing vines with stems 2-4 m. in length. Leaves
3-8 cm. long 1

; "
,
n ]

te to oblong, rounded or sometimes subcordate at base,
becoming glabrate above

; petioles short, 5-8 mm. long
; peduncles axillary, about the length of,

or exceeding the petioles; bracts subtending the flowers green, leafy, peti
leaves

; flowers 3-4 cm. long, the tube slender, about equaling the limb. •
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long hairs and glandular, white fading to dull yellow, fragrant; style and stamens <

limb ; berries black.

6. Lonicera cilidsa (Pursh) Poir. Northwest or Orange Honeysuckle. Fig. 5048.

Stems woody, widely branching and usually climbing and twining, often 5-6 m. long, glabrous,
younger parts glaucous. Leaves mostly elliptic, occasionally ovate or obovate. 6-10 cm. long,
the upper 1-3 pairs on flowering branches connate, green and glabrous above, glaucous beneath
ii >parseh !os •

•
, flowers senile, in 1-3 terminal whorls or clusters;

calyx-teeth short-triangular to almost obsolete; corolla reddish yellow or orange, tubular tunnel
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.nd style slightly <

7. Lonicera etrusca Santi. Etruscan Honeysuckle. Fig. 5049.

Vigorous, evergreen or half-evergreen vine 2-4 m. long, ours glabrous to the inflorescence,
'es 4-9 cm. long, broadly oblong-ovate to oblong or oval, obtuse, sessile and not connate
pt just below the inflorescence, glaucous and veiny beneath; inflorescence a terminal p.. in:,

:e head or sometiim - v. t! _' r a vill i, hea<L gl n luku ~i\\ itate and sometimes
| ubo^cent

)racts subtending t nearly as long as the ovary; flowers 3-5 cm. long,
wish white tinged with purplish red, glandular without, the tube and limb nearly equal ; fruit

8. Lonicera hispidula Dougl. Hairy Honeysuckle. Fig. 5050.

at the base of the short petiole, I

pedunculate, terminal and from
cm. long, reddish purple without
the base, upper lip 4-lobed, filam

ie lower leaves with stipule-like appendages
onnate; spikes usually glandular-pubescent.
etimes becoming paniculate; corolla 2-2.5
gly bilabiate, the tube slightly gibbous near

st\ le long-e wrted, hairy below; berries red.

iterrupta Benth. Chaparral Honeysuckle. Fig. 5051.

Stem stout and woody r reclining on
.inches glabrous and decidedly glaucous. Leaves elliptic to broadly ovate

= first and often the second pair below the inflorescence con-
nate at the base or rareK _ .abrous, glaucous on both

<• lower side ; inflorescence glabrous, 3-12 cm. long; calyx glabrous ; corolla
8-10 mm. long 1. \id ftenuiti reddish tinge, the tube obM-ureh gihb< h t has, shorter
than the limb, glabrous without and nearly so witl airy; berries red.

• •-' -
'

•
:

:
^
• -

: '
• \ '•

•
.' "

J •

10. Lonicera subspicata Hook. & Arn. Southern Honeysuckle. Fig. 5052.

Stems woody :tnd s tout below looselv clambering over s, young twigs light browr
puberulent and glai r. Leaves c i, linear-oblong, 1 . long, margin revolute, dar
green and glabrate < glands on the i

puberulent beneath sometimes longer, with -. \

n-colored, 8-10 mn
• jmbesce

lobes ; filaments thinly pilose below, eds 2.5-3 mm. lone
light brown, shallo ,,: yl .itted.
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Family 145. VALERIANACEAE.*
Valerian Family.

Annual or perennial, odoriferous herbs with basal or opposite, simple or pinnately
divided, estipulate leaves and usually small, more or less irregular, perfect or polyga-
mous flowers in corymbose, paniculiform, or capitate cymes (sometimes monocha-
sial). Calyx with the limb inconspicuous or absent in the flower, sometimes develop-
ing into an awned or plumose pappus in the fruit. Corolla epigynous, 5-lobed and
usually more or less zygomorphic, the tube narrow, often gibbous or spurred at the
base. Stamens 1-4, epipetalous. Ovary inferior, 1-3-celled with a solitary pendulous
ovule. Seed without endosperm, the embryo straight and with oblong cotyledons.

1. VALERlANAf [Tourn.| L. Sp. PI. 31. 1753.

Perennial, strong-smelling herbs from rhizomes or taproots. Leaves decussate, basal
•ie. spatulate and undivided to deeply pinnatifid. Inflorescences thyrsiform.

Flowers perfect, gynodioecious or polygamodioecious. Calyx inii

led, setose-plumose. Coroll ubcampanu-
late or rotate, the tube gibbous or straight, the 5 lobes equal or subequal. Stamens 3,
rarely 4, epipetalous. Ovary inferior, 3-carpellate with 1 fertile adaxial cell at maturity.

jrpsda with 3 abaxial and 3 adaxial veins. [Named for the Roman emperor
Valenanus.]

1. Valeriana officinalis L. Valerian or All-heal. Fig. 5053.
Valeriana officinalis L. Sp. PI. 31. 1753.

Stems from a short perennial rhizome, pilosulose to short-pilose toward the base, glabrescent
above. Leaves mostly cauline, petiolate below, sessile above, oblong to oblong-ovat.
Pjnnatifid, 9~X> cm long glabrous to short-pilose, particularly on the veins beneath

falcate, 2.0-7.5 cm. long, 0.5-3.0 cm. wide, the terminal lobe two-thirds' as long but as wide
as the lateral lobes; basal leaves 15-30 cm. long; inflorescenses thyrsiform with perfect flowers;
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corolla infundibuliform, 3-5 mm. long, white, the lobes half as long as the tube- stamens and styl

rabfteou
'

U- 14

n
28°

late t0 ovate "oblong
'

2 - 5-30 mm
-
lon&- glabrous or pilosulose, tawny o

2. Valeriana sitchensis Bong. Mountain Heliotrope. Fig. 5054.

crenate to irregularis- repand-d<
rhombic, to suborbkular, 2.5 4.;

feet or gynodioecions floutTs; <-

limb usually less than half as Ion

to oblong-ovate, 3-6 mm. long, 2

.
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adjoining Nevada. Type locality: ridg^sotrtlfof
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4. Valeriana columbiana Piper. Wenatchee Valerian. Fig. 5056.

J?
te™l ,e

?
f
,

y from
,
stout rhizomes, 0.5-3.0 dm. tall, glabrescent above, uniformly puberulent

undivided, broadly ovate to

irregular]

btems more or less leafy from slend
Basal leaves petiolate, undivided, oblong, i

1
i - • m

,

>. '1 entir, the blades 1.5-8.0 cm. long, 0.5-3/0 cm. wide, short-:
obtuse; cauline leaves 3-4 pairs, the 1

divided, the upperi reduced above, oblong,

tig, acute or snort-acuminate, l-i> cm.
-.1 lobes 1-7 pairs, grading smaller; inrlnn -,,-:,. •> ilivr-iionn

lioecious flowers; corolla rotate to subrotate, 2-3 mm, long
.mens and style exserted ; fruits ovate to ovate-oblong, 3-5 mm. long, glabrous, tawny

7. Valeriana edulis Xutt.
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latitat subacute t<> nbtiiM. <> 4(1 on. ],.n«. 0.3 6.5 cm. wide. Kradua!l V
'.
k'^ u'Pand t " '' '

-:l -c tn appresscd whito-
tne veins often pu! - ,,t tin- divided leaves 1 A

•. the terminal lobe 4.5-9.0 cm. !<>n B .

ort-petiolate or sess

2. VALERIANELLA [Tourn.] Mill. Card. Diet. ahr. ed. 4. 1754.

Didwtoinouslv branched annuals with basal leaves tufted and entire, the stem-leaves
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1. Valerianella locusta (L.) Betcke. Lamb's Lettuce. Fig. 5060.

Stems simple or usually dichotomously branched, 15-30 cm. tall, glabrous to more or less
• at least at the nodes, the hairs somewhat reflexed. Basal leaves spatulate to oblanceo-

late, rounded or obtuse at the apex, 3-5 cm. long, 6-15 mm. wide, entire ; upper stem-leaves broadly

6-12 mm. broad, subcapitate; bracts linear to narrowly oblong; corolla bluish or pink, about 2
mm. long; fruit 2 mm. long, about as broad as long, laterally compressed, finely foveolate, gla-

"> separated by a narrow shallow groove, the fertile cell with a thick corky
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Valerianella carinata Loisel. Corn Salad. Fig. 5061.

Slender erect annual, 1-2 dm. high, simple below, once to thrice dichotnmmislv forked above.
to more or less puberulent, especially on the lower nodes and leat has,-, the hairs some-

what reflexed. Basal leaves spatulate 1 2 cm lom> ?-- mm n ;
(

i

( r ,

(]
„. r .,,.,„ leaves linear

oblong, 1-2
I cm long, 2-3 n m u,d..s t

..,i, ,,ri, o, C,,^
,-, •

> long and barely hall' as broad, piihcseeut. not lovroLtc. tb.- -

3. PLECTRITIS* DC. Prod. 4:631. 1830.

Usually slender, annual, glabrous herbs with opposite, oblong to ovate leaves. In-
florescences thyrsiform, densely to loosely capitate or verticillate to spiciform; bracts
linear, fused into a inultitid structure. Calyx reduced to a narrow ring. Corolla subeam-

red at the bast of the , e.u l« - J i
'

| „ regiilai tin tube
M'urred m; mere-. >iM»nK Mamm- ,v exerted to inclu-led. iVtii inferior, 1-celled, the

• "'•-

arescence densely capitate to densely
verticillate-spiciform ; corolla pale pink to pink, subcampanulate to infundibuliform, 4.5-9.5 mm.
long, strongly bilabiate, the dorsal lobes fused and extended, the ventral free and patent, the spur
short to obsolesce: : I ; icuously expanded ; fruit pale yellow to brown, 2.0-4.5
mm. long, variously pubescent, the hairs Ion§ attenuated to a thin point, the
walls thin and readily collapse

d

strongly trigonous, deeper than broad; keel
sharply angled, acute, very slightly indented dorsally, smooth, or with 1-3 prominent veins, vari-

ously pubescent or glabrous, occasionally with 1 to several glands z
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V Douglas. April-May.

2. Plectritis macrocera Torr. & Gray. White Plectr

times capitate in small specimens) ; corolla white to pale pink, lacking pigment spots at the
of the ventral lobes, 2.0-3.5 mm. long, broadly tubular to subcampanulate, stout, essentially :

lar to weakly bilabiate, the spur stout, about twice as long a^s broad, about one and one-h;

two times as long as the tube, saccate, often rather abruptly'narrowed at about the middl
slightly or'not at all expanded : fruit pale straw yellow to red-brown, 2-4 mm. long, more oi

pubescent, the hairs stout, clavate to gland obtusely pointed, the larger
collapsed on drying, or long and curly ; keel rounded to rather angular, obtusely angled,

ssentially obsolete,

mivent basally and
; cotyledons incumbi

3. Plectritis ciliosa (Greene) Jepson. Long-spurred Plectri

ants slender, 1.0-5.5 dm. tall. Leaves obovate to obi ite below, sessile

f the ventral lobes, 5.5-8.5 mm. long, slender and oar m, bilabiate, the

lender, usually exceeding the ovary, the tip not con-
to brown, 3-4 mm. long, more or less pul I a! rounded

itly pointed, rarely somewhat attenuate, thick-walled and not readily collapsed on drying

;

cell essentially t- in <leep ; keel rounded, obtusely angled, with a deep

'etched from ridge to inner a : a pair of equatorial mammillae; wings
sly expanded, rarely obsolescent, bounded with a cylindrical, usually grooved, marginal
ling, connivent basally and connivent to more or less spreading above ; cotyledons incumbent,

>r less conspicuously veined to the second and third order when expanded.
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4. KENTRANTHUS X
Perennial or annual, glabrous herlw with s

nal, thyrsiform inflorescences. Calyx inrolled

in fruit. Corolla-tube usually with a !--i^ -pur.

Fruit somewhat compressed, crowned by the
\

Greek, meaning spurred flower.]

Elem. 1: 122. 1790.

[Name from the

Kentranthus ruber (L.) DC. Jupiter's Beard or Red Valerian. Fig. 5065.
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Family 146. DIPSACACEAE.
Teasel Family

Annual or perennial herbs with opposite or verticillate, exstipulate, simple or pin-
natifid leaves. Flowers perfect, borne on an elongated or globose receptacle, bracted
and involucrate. Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary, the limb cup-shaped or disk-shaped,
or divided into spreading bristles. Corolla epigynous, the limb 4-5-lobed. Stamens
2-4. inserted on the tube of the corolla and alternate with its lobes ; filaments distinct.

Ovary inferior. 1 -celled
; style filiform; stigma undivided, terminal or lateral; ovule

1, pendulous. Fruit an achene, its apex crowned with the persistent calyx-lobes.

1. DIPSACUS [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI. 97. 1753.

Tall, erect, ro.ugh-hairy or prickly, biennial or perennial herbs with usually large leaves
and bluish or white flowers in dense, more or less elongated head- terminating stout pe-
duncles Bracts of the involucre and scales of the receptacle rigid or spiny-pointed. Flow-
ers each surrounded by an involucel of 4 bractlets. Limb of calyx cup-shaped, 4-toothed
or -lobed. Corolla oblique or 2-lipped, 4-lobed. Stamens 4. Stigma oblique or lateral.

Achene free from or adnate to the involucre. [Greek name for the teasel.]

Stout biennial, 1 m. or more high, with scattered short prickles on the stems, midribs of the
leaves, and inynl i th-i marly or juite glabrous. Leaves sessde or the upper usually

relate or oblong, entire, the upper acute, the lower obtuse and crenate

;

involucre spreading or reflexed, sonic shorter than the head heads m id

becoming cylindric, 6-10 cm. long; bracts of the receptacle with hooked tips, about equaling the
orolla white or tinged with lavender, 8-12 mm. long; achenes 6- 8 mm. long, strongly

2. Dipsacus sylvestris Huds. Wild Teasel. Fig. 5067.

Dipsacus sylvestris Huds. Fl. Anglica 49. 1762.

Stout biennial, 1-2 m. high, with numerous short prickles on the stems especially below the

inflorescence, the midrib of the leaves and the involucral bracts glabrous or nearly so. Lower
leaves obtuse, crenate or sometimes pinnatifid, often 2-3 dm. long; upper stem-leaves sessile or

the uppernm-r -uninate at apex, and usually entire; foliaceous bracts of the

as long as the heads or longer, linear and curved upward; bracts of the receptacle ovate,

tipped by a long, straight, subulate, forked awn usually exceeding the flowers; corolla lavender,

9-12 mm. long ; achene 6-8 mm. long, angled.

2. SCABIOSA [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI. 98. 1753.

Glabrous or pubescent ! « ri. tnd no prickles. Bracts of the in-

volucre herbaceous di-tinct <>r ditditly united at the base. Receptacle pubeso •

scales. Involucels compressed, their margins often minutely 4-toothed. Calyx-limb 5-10-

autied. Corolla-limb 4-5-cleft, oblique or 2-lipped. Stamens 4 or rarely 2. Stigma oblique

or lateral. Achene more or less adnate to the ti -tent calyx-

limb. [Name Latin, meaning scale, being a reputed remedy for scaly eruptions.]

1. Scabiosa atropurpurea L. Mourning Bride. Fig. 5068.

Stems branching, 6-10 dm. high, glabrous or sparsely and retrorsely hispidulous. Lowest
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varying to pal<

Family 147. CUCURBITACEAE.
Gourd Family.

Mostly herbaceous annual or perennial vines, trailing or climbing by means of

tendrils, with alternate petioled leaves and solitary, racemose, paniculate or cymose,
monoecious or dioecious flowers. Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary, its limb usually 5-

lobed. Petals usually 5, separate or united, inserted .m the limb of the calyx. Stamens
mostly 5, the androec'

style simple or lobed
;

dehiscent at the summit, or bursting irregularly. Seeds commonly flat; endosperm's

1. CUCURBITA [Tourn.] L. Sp. PL 1010. 1753.

Rough prostrate vines, rooting at the nodes, with branched tendrils, usually lobed leaves

lich are often cord, it< it tht ' t-t uid 1 rg< yellov \illar_\ mi < <. mi- flowers. Calyx-

)e campanulale, usually 5-lobed. Corolla eampanulate. 5-lobed to about the middle, the

)es recurving. Staminate flowers with 3 -tamen-, the anther- linear, contorted, more
less united. Pistillate flowers with 1 pi-til: ovary oblong-, with 3-5 many-ovuled

short, thick; stigmas 3-5, each 2-lobed. • 3. Fruit

for the
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1. Cucurbita foetidissima H.B.K. Calabazilla or Mock-orange. Fig. 5069.

late, usually slightly 3-5-lobed, rough above, canescent beneath, on st

2.5-5 cm. long; flowers mostly solitary; corolla 7-10 cm. long; pepo globose, 5-10 cm.

2. Cucurbita digitata A. Gray. Finger-leaved Gourd. Fig. 5070.

Trailing vine with deep-seated, fleshy, fusiform root and slender stems pustulate on the angles,
ndnls sessile or nearly so, 3-5-parted, the divisions gland-tipped ; leaves 8-12 cm. broad, more
jen and less scabrous-pubescent above than below except on midveins, pedately 5-lobed to the
se or nearly so, the lobes 4.5-10 cm. long, linear-lanceolate, sometimes attenuate at apex, each
lsion sublobed near the base « »r bes or teeth

;
petiole ribbed and scabrous,

'.5 cm. long; flowers sparingly pilose, 4-6 cm. long; staminate calyx cylindric or slightly flared
ow the short subulate lobes

;
pedicels enlarged at base of fruit ; fruit depressed-globose, dark

sen, somewhat mottled, and marked with 10 narrow stl d on the margin,
ite, 10-11 mm. long.

' y -

' " :.,..

Cucurbita palmata S. Wats. Palmate-leaved Gourd or Coyote Melon. Fig. 5071.

from a deep-seated, large, sometimes divided root with stems strongly
i the angles. Tendrils sessile or subsessile, weak, short, mostly 3 f|ivi<K-<I ;

cordate at base, thick, gray, palmately 3-5-parted, the two 1

lanceolate, sometimes sublobed, 3-10(15) cm.
. . pressed-hispid above especially along the veins,

, 3 ™ utii«iM
,
i-aiwjo m,.,lu. mmu.iu-. shorter than the blades; flowers 6-8 cm. lon» ; staminate

lyx 2-2..i cm. long, narrowly campanulate. vwth short subulate lobes; fruit globose, mottled,
d marked with 10 faint lines, 8-9 cm. broad and long; seeds 10-14 mm. long, without a raised

Mohave and Yuma

.

. . _\ .

:

;
; ' • '.

• y •

•
' '

• :-.y '

2. ECHINOCYSTIS (Michx.) Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 542. 1840.

Climbing herbs with branched tendrils and slender stems. Leaves alternate, palmately
led or angled. Flowers monoecious. Staminate inflorescence paniculate. Pistillate

wers usually solitary. Stamens 3; anthers more or less coalesced. Ovary 2-celled;
ules 2 in each cell. Fruit fleshy, 1>< coming dry at g from the sum-
t. Seeds flat, dark-colored. [Name Greek, meaning hedgehog and bladder.]

Echinocystis lobata (Michx.) Torr. & Gray. Wild Balsam-apple. Fig. 5072.

8 m. long. Leav
'ni. Ioii.l; inchi !:h broad open sinus, 5-irarel\ 7->lobcd to about t

die. the lobes narrowly triangular, acute or acuminate, sparsely serrulate on the margi
linate infloresct- .red, the corolla-lobes rotate
ading, slender, attenuate; pistillate flowers -in ilar - »litary, or occasionally more than o
ie leaf-axils ; fruit about 5 cm. long, ovo: ; kles ; seeds 4, with rough thic
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3. MARAHKell. Proc. Calif. Acad. 1 : 38. 1855.

Climbing or trailing, herbaceous, monoecious vino from a deep-seated. grc;

ms root with stem- ari-ine. atnmally. the-e reaching -evcral meters in

Tendrils Usually l)rancbed. Leave- pahuately angled, lohed or dhided. Staminate
axillary, in racemes or panicle-. Pistillate flowers solitary, axillary, -taminodea sot

apillate on the inner surface. Stamen- .v the anthers more or le- c<

Pi-tillate flower- somewhat larger than the staminate. the ovary 2-4-celled. tapei

abruptly contracted into a beak. Style very -hort. the -n-ina 1
- :; i-pheric or lobed

dry at maturity, 2-4-celled, fibrous within, dehiscing irregularK from the apical
]

Seed- turgid, often margined w ith a darker line : germination hypogeou-. | Xame I

^4—
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& Gray) Howell. Western Wild Cucumber
Man-root. Fig. 5073.

Stems glabrous or somewhat scabrous, reaching several meters in length. Leaves suborbicular

. .ad, 5-7-angled or some leaves 5-8-lobed to about 1

Ji mm Imiijj
; corolla white, 8-15 mm. broad, the.-.-.;. ..,..,..

t
v tat -mi I tlir i t_in m. tiim - m ii : -c, the lobes

rotately spreading, the pedic< I- 6 20 ma bog ; ovary ovoid, tapering to a glabrous beak, the

is, 4-7 cm. long, rounded
it narrowed at the base, attenuate and prominently beaked at the apex,

•

;

;

*-. '.- • .. .-. :.-.•. : '-. :• -_ ;. ; : < • :. -
.

-

'•..

vatsonii (Cogn.) Greei

Stems slender, 2-3 m. long, climbing by simple or branched tendrils. Leaves glabrous, p;

beneath, suborbicular to renitorm in <

;•
u. the blades 7-11 cm. wide,

basal sinus open, n H ded, the petiol< the blades in length, deeply i

lobed. sometimes to within 1 cm. of the base of the blade, the sinuses between the lobes acute

rounded ; lobes of the leaf narrowed below, widened above and 3-angled or -lobed, the second

the flowers campanulate. white. 4.5 6.5 mm ! •nv.. the tube rounded at base, much surpassing
obtuse or triangul bes

;
pistillate flowers ixfllary, the pedicel 2-2.5

- spherical, the beak about 4 r
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3. Marah hdrridus (Congdon) Dunn. Sierra Man-root. Fig. 5075.

Stems striate, glabrous, long, aiul hranchin.i:. I cav (s ulahnui- ->r -caherulnns, 4-12 cm. long,

the width greater than the length, the mih:- It >.tdl\ i tui.lt -i .it :!:< !>a-c >>t tin Made, (.pen or closed,
- than the blade, this .? Mohcd, u-uall> 5. cleft to well 1:

"
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Marah macrocarpus (Greene) Greene. Chilicothe. Fig. 5076.

Stems reaching a i

growth pubescent with
cm. broad, the sinus obtuse, usually open, typically 5 7(8)
between, the lobes, these 7-15 mm. broad, broadly acute c

apex and usually mucromilate. the margins entire or shallowly lobed or toothed, , lcl .

, ..
.

.

4-12 cm. long, in new growth up to 2n cm. with . .

; it,-. 7-\,l
mm. broad, the lobes triangular-acute, rotately spreading; pi

irrowly so, and beaked, the ovarj

'th basally broadened
remaining on body

- ot spines :

'-

5. Marah guadalupensis (S. Wats.) Greene. Ish

Stems striate, glabrous or nearly so, reaching several meters in length. Leaves orbicular in
r less scaberulous above, the new growth sparsely pubescent

12-32 cm. broad, the sinus obtuse or rounded, usu
3- or 7-) to above or near the middle, the lobes broadly tria

hrate. racfiiin-c or paniculate, -.5-4
hi n shorter late in the season; staminate flowers v. it, 18-30 mm.

wide, the IoIk- broadly or narrowly lanceolate, the pedicels 10-20 mm. long; pistillate flowers

i length,

6. Marah inermis (Congdon) Dunn. Foothill M;i

-•
. .

-

: ;:

cm. broad, the width greater than the length, 5-7-lobed to about the middle, the lower pair of
lobes less deeply divided, the angle between the of the lobes
entire or more commonly toothed, the apex attenuate an. i; staminate
inflorescence long-pedunculate, 10-30 cm. long, narrowly paniculate at the base, sometimes";- ;.._:
broad, the broadly lanceolate corolla-lobes longer than the shal tube, rotately

-< oi tilt inner -.unace- Distillate flowers similar, sm
uate, the young prickles and the beak

l
- hut mostly 4, a short cone-shaped beak some-

:. tile growing fruit, 2.5-4 cm. broad, covered ..
:

'» mm. long,

these becoming glabrate in age; seeds about 1.5 cm. long, oblong-ovoid, scarcely compressed.
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7. Marah fabaceus i
lifornia or Vallev Ma

ally 5-7-

flattenecl at one end.

h , ;! ,c', :;;;;,;, iU
(

a£.2rfsiS SFHE.8*

:;-t^:;:;
in SantTBartlraH
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4. BRANDEGEA Cogn. Proc. Calif. Acad. II. 3: 58. 1890.

Perennial monoecious vines with simple tendrils. Leaves 3-5-parted or -angled. Stami-
te flowers solitary, often axillary to the staminate racemes.

Fruit asymmetrical, long-beaked, tardily and irregu-
larly dehiscent, 1 -seeded. Seed irregularly obovate, warty or echinate. [Named in honor
of T. S. Brandegee, a pioneer western botanist.]

Brandegea bigelovii (S. Wats.) Cogn. Brandegea. Fig.

Slender-stemmed perennial vines of dense growth fror

hastate to quadrate in outiini sinus, 3-S-c
the upper lobe the longer, sharply triangular-acute, smaller leaves often cleft nearly 1

-una ii >tu tt< letioles shorter

about 1.5 mm. broad; fruit straw-*
or less echinate, about equaling the beak in length ; seeds about 5 mm. long.

;'-
•

'
'

'
'"..'..'

'

" •''' ' ' ;

'

'•
'-

Family 148. CAMPANULACEAE.
Bluebell Family.

Herbs, shrubs, or trees with alternate, simple (rarely pinnatisect), exstipulate
leaves. Flowers perfect, epigynous. Calyx 5-parted. Corolla gam. >petalous, regular,
or zygomorphic. Stamens free or united. Style 1. Ovary 2-10-celled, rarely 1 -celled,

the ovules on axile placentae. Fruit a capsule or rarely a berry ; seeds t

bryo straight.

Subfamily 1. CAMPANULOIDEAE.

Ours herbs, with acrid or milky juice. Flowers racemose, spicate, paniculate, or

solitary, perfect. Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary, its limb mostly 5-lobed or 5-parted,

the lobes equal or slightly unequal, valvate or imbricate in the bud, commonly persist-

ent. Corolla gamopetalotis. regular, usually 5-lobed or -parted, blue or white, in-erted

on the calyx-tube where that becomes free from the ovary. Stamens 5, inserted with

orolla, alternate with the corolla-lobes; anthers 2-celled, introrse, separate,

stigmas 2-5. usually distinct. Fruit a capsule or

CAMPANULA [Ton

tmial herb- with alternate
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hemispheric to turbinate, pri -in.it io. the limb 5-lobed or -parted or rarely 3-4-parted.

Corolla campanulate or rotate, more or less deeply 5-lobed. Stamens 5, free from the

corolla; filaments usually dilated at base: anthers distinct Ovary inferior, 3-5-celled;

stigma 3-5-lobed. Capsule partly or wholly interior, crowned by the persistent calyx-lobes,

opening by 3-5 small valves or perforations situated on the -ide- mar the top. the middle,

or the base. [Name diminutive of campana, the Latin word for bell.]

nt s completely glat
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Campanula scouleri Hook. Scolder's Harebell or Campanula. Fig. 5081.

;harply serrate, often remotely
i

-

pedicels very slender, 0.5-4 cm. long, bearing a

about twice as long, erect or spreading ; corolla light blue to white, the lobes reflexed, as long
as the tube, acute ; capsule broadly ovoid.

2. Campanula californica (Kell.) Heller. Swamp Harebell. Fig. 5082.

Perennial, from slender creeping rhizomes, with slender weak stems simple or sparingly
inched above, 1-4 dm. long, retrorsely hispid on the angles or ribs. Leaves oblong-ovate to
avate. sessile or snbs< w to a petiolar base, commonly broadly and shallowly
•nate-serrate above the middle, entire below, 0.5-2 cm. long, the margins more or less retrorsely
pid; flowers solit. ranches or on slender, elongated, axillary peduncles;
yx-tube turbinate-campanulate, the lobes subulate, 4-5 mm. long; corolla pale blue, 10-15 mm.
tg; style included, 6-7 mm. long; capsule broadly obovoid to globular, 10-ribbed with thin-

3. Campanula rotundifolia L. Scotch Bluebell. Fig. 5083.

Perennial with few r ma - -_ und stems arising from root-crown with slender simple
ms 1-10 dm. high, glabrous throughout or more rarely sparsely puberulent. Basal leaves often
m offshoots, less commonly app<

|
stems, BOOH withering, on petioles much

passing the blade, ovate to nearly orbicular, cordate to subcordate at base, irregularly sinuate-
ltate to sinuate; lowei -u-tn leave- diort petioled, spatulate, oblanceolate or lanceolate and

wers in loose panii alyx-lobes narrowly subulate
filiform, spreading mulate, 1.5-2.5(3)
. long, the tube mr bes : capsule nodding, opening by valves near the base.

4. Campanula wilkinsiana Greene. Wilkins' Harebell. Fig. 5084.

its from slender the leafy stems slender,

5. Campanula lasiocarpa Cham. Common Alaska Bluebell or Harebell. Fig. 5085.

Perennial, the stems 4-18 cm. high, arising from a creeping rootstock. Leaves 2-7 cm. long.

ti !e. the uppermost sessile
....

for marginal rtioles, these more abundant on the bracts and upper leaves;
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flowers usually solitary, terminating the stem ; calvx-tube broadly obconic, 4-6 mm lo
[yx-lobes 7-15 mm. long, becoming divei

late on the margin; corolla blue, 15-28 mm. long, th<
long ; capsule turbinate.

Campanula piperi Howell. Olympic Harebell.

from a much-branched rootstock, 3-10 cm. high, leafy to the tops t
size, herbage glabrous throughout, or more or less finely scabroi

J-25 mm. long, coarsely and sharply s
irregularly dentate, the
terminal, bracteate racemes

; calyx-tube obconic, short, the lobes subulate to" linear

V
,

" " '- V: /.,,;'.:• ,;. ,; 1

itly exceeding to shorter than the cor. strongly recurve,
capsule subglobose.

7. Campanula scabrella Engelm. Rough Harebell. Fig. 5087.

Plants 3-12 cm. high; stems usually tufted, arising from the much-branched
stems, dense!) ,-nt throughout. Leaves clustered at base of stems entire
lanceolate to obi m clat. i. ut. ,,r the lower usually obtuse, 1-5 cm. long. 2-

red raceme ; sepals subulate, 2-8 mm. loi
light blue, 6-9 mm. long; capsule ellipsoidal to obc -• the summit

8. Campanula parryi

Plants perennial f

stems 6-35 cm. high
lanceolate. elliptic-Ian

except for sparse ciliae mosuy on tne Dasai margin, these usually not pi

obconic or cam; airs j calyx"
erect, shorter than the tube, lengthening some v.

campanulate, 9-15 mm. long, the '
'

an expanded ciliate base ; capsule

9. Campanula exigua Rattan. Chaparral Campanula. Fig. 5089.

r oblong-obovate, entir

; subulate, 4-5 r

,
long as the turbinate tube, glabrate or appressed-hispidulous ; corolla blue, £

long; filaments dilat

10. Campanula angustiflora Eastw. Eastwood's Campanula. Fig. 5090.

.- Prec< '! \, ,.1. III. 1: 132. pl.ll,figs.2a-2d. 1898.

ted from the base, the upper branches t

preading and the stems with short hispid hairs on the angles. Leaves glahr

lengthening somewhat and often spreading in age ; corolla blue,
the lobes about one-third the length of the corolla; filaments with
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i deeply dentate below,

2. TRIODANUS Raf. NewFl
Annual herbs with erect c

toothed or entire. Inflorescei

so. Early flowers small and
corolla. Calyx-tube narrow, the lobes in the

Corolla 5-lobed or -parted, the lobes imbricated in the bud. Filaments dilated to a ci

base; anthers separate, linear. Ovary 3-celled, or rarely -Ncelled or 4-eelled ; stigma us
3-lobed. Capsule opening at the apex or near the middle. [Name Greek, meaning t

unequal teeth.]

1838.

ins, the branches if any basal. Leaves alte

the axillary flowers 2-bracted, sessile or t

with a blue or purple, nearly i

flowers 3-4.
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Triodanus biflora (Ruiz & Pav.) Gre<

Fig. 5091.

5-6 dm. high. Leaves ovate to oblong or the uppermost

to lanceolate calyx-lobes, the later ones with 4-5 longer,

; 6-10 mm. long, oblong-cylindric, opening by valves close

)king-glass. Fig. 5092.

Stems simple or branched, rather stiffly erei
...... ;-.:•:.

fflg. Leaves 1-2 cm. long, broadly ovate to suborbicular, strongly cordate-clasping
r the lower merely sessile, acutish or rounded at apex, rather - ate or some-

"%';;.

a ; capsule oblong to narrowly turbin

- flowers

3-4 shorter calyx-lobe*

3. ASYNEUMA Griseb. & Schenk in Wiegm. Archiv Naturgesch. 18
1

: 335. 1852.

Perennial or sometimes biennial herbs. Inflorescence an interrupted panicle or some-
time.- a raceme, the short-pedicelled or >ub>essile flowers clustered or Military. Flower-buds
cylitiflric. Calyx 5-cleft. Corolla deeply 5-parted, the linear or linear-lanceolate lobes

rotate-spreading to reflexed. Style pilose, the stigma trifid. Capsule 3-celled, dehiscing
by pore- v..' the base, or at the middle of the capsule wall. [Name
derived from the Greek, the application obscure.]

1. Asyneuma prenanthoides (Durand) McYaugh. California Harebell. Fig. 5093.

Stems arising from creeping rootstocks. 2-K
-.

:

:

reflexed
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HETEROCODON Xutt. Tran

orbicular leaves. Mowers of two forms, tbe earli

self-fertilized in tbe bud. Calyx with the tube adnate to the ovan
foliaceous, much longer than the tube. 3-4 in the early cleistogan
later open ones. Corolla blue, broadly campanulate. 5-lobed. Fib)

ciliate at base. Style- as in Ctinipu)iii! t i. Capsule 3-celled. 3-angled.
valve-like opening in the capsule-wan

1

over adjacent locales. See
from two Greek v.

.

:
. >r the two kinds c

hil. Soc II. 8: 255. 1843.

id sessile or partly clasping, sub-
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1
. Heterocodon rarifldrum Nutt. Heterocodon. Fig. 5094.

Hctcrocodon rariflorum Xutt. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II. 8: 255. 1843.
Spccularic rorinvnn, McVaujdi. Leaflets West Hot 3:48. 1941.

Delicate annual with almost simple to diffusely branched, almost filiform stems 1-2 dm. long,
^par.x !> i irsutt ! eaves sessile, cordate or rarely clasping, orbicular or nearlv so. J
'< ' tat. -sc: te< th . Ho vers -,,1 ., --silt calvx-1 h< s oi t

a:., ,v5 mm. long and foliaceous in fruit, often with a few broad, I.C

r flowers light blue or the lobes often
darker, about equaling the calyx-lobes ; capsule short and broad.

5. GITHOPSIS Nutt. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II. 8: 258. 1843.

Small annu i erbs tl tilled stems and cuneate-obovate, sessile, usually inconspicu-
ous leaves. Flowers all alike, solitary in the axils. Calyx with the tube 10-ri'bbed and the
5 !ol»es lon^, narrow and foliaceous. Corolla tubular-campanulate. 5-lobed. Stamens with
>hnrt filament-

.
dilated at base; anthers long and narrow. Ovary 3-celled ; stigma 3-lobed.

Capsule clavate or obcoitic. -truiigly -triate-nbbed. crowned with rigid calyx-lobes, some-
;

to longer than the tube, opening in the summit by a circular orifice left by
•.way of the style. [Xante Greek, from the generic name < iithago, on account

Githopsis specularioides Nn

"ing or deflspid with spreading or deflexed 1

oblong c '

tudinally in fruit ;

in ag< calyx-tube 7-12 mm. long, pr

mostly as long as the tube

e lobes shorter than the flaring tube, usually shorter than the calyx-

,ne*s; w\stem
CWy

ashu^

Githopsis pulchella Vatke. Earge-flowered Blue-cup. Fig. 5096.

Annual, 5-15 cm. from the base and above, in

s as v\ ide as high, stems angled, glabrous or hirsute. Leaves sessile, 2-10 cm. long,

near-lanceolate, r> tire, the lower leaves withering at anthesis

le or shcirt-peduncled in the leaf axils; flowering calyx 11-16 mm. long; fruiting c

igly ribbed, glabrous or with retrorse hirsute hairs; fruiting calyx-lobes linear,

-ous or hirsute, widely spreading in age. straight or curved; corolla blue, 15-20 i

3. Githopsis diffusa A. Gray. Southern Blue-cup. Fig. 5097.

branches,
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tered. sessile or short-pedicellate on the branches; flowering calyx 8-10 mm. long, the lobes one-

halt or less the length of the tube: fruiting calyx 9-11 mm. l-.r.g. e-entially linear, little enlarged

at the apex, consnuu ;;-:•• nhU-l; f:-.nting calyx-lobes linear, ascending or spreading, shorter

Subfamily 2. LOBELIOIDEAE.*

Lobelia Subfamily.

Ours herbs with acid juice, alternate or basal, exstipulate, simple leaves and spicate

racemose, often leafy-bracted flowers. Calyx-lobes 5, equal ; calyx-tube adnate to

partlv free from the ovarv. turbinate. ..void <-r hemispheric. Corolla gamopetal-

s. usually persistent on withering, often split down one side. 2-lipped, with 2 lobes
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on the upper lip and 3 on the lower, these often reversed by the inversion of the flower.
Stamens 5, free from the corolla, or lower part of the filament sometimes adnate ; fila-

ments flattened, coherent into a tube. Anthers zygomorphic, introrse, forming an
anther-tube, often with tuft of hairs or cusped, the longer anthers usually curved, the
opening of the anther-tube thus lateral. Ovary inferior, at least partly so, usually 2-5-
celled. Style 1 ;

stigma 1 -2-lobed ; ovules numerous. Fruit a 1-5-celled capsule.
Seeds numerous, smooth or variously marked with transverse and longitudinal striae.

.8:254. 1843.

Small, diffusely branched annuals with numerous slender branches. Leaves mostly
basal, the cauline leaves minute, sessile, subtending- the dichotomous branches. Inflores-

cence racemose. Flowers minute on proportionately long-, usually capillary 'pedicels, these

bracteate at base. Calyx partly or entirely free, the lobes triangular to ovate. Cor
ate, the upper lip 2-lobed or -parted, the lower 3-lobed or-parted. Filaments monadelphous
to near the base; anthers oval, glabrous <li>tinrt and -trllateh -|>rcading. Style incurved
at the tip; stigma capitate, 2-lobed. Capsule 2-celled, 2-valved from the apex, few- to

many-seeded. [Name from two Greek words meaning thread and branch, in reference to

the very slender stems and branches.]

1 . Nemacladus longiflorus A. Gray. Long-flowered Nemacladus. Fig. 5098.

Plants mostly 5-18 cm. high, stems 1 to several, branching from the base and above, minutel



few to many, 3-12 mm. long,

spreading, ascending at base in ai

BLUEBELL FAMILY

mis throughout, brownish or pi

,;'):[

2. Nemacladus sigmoideus G. T. Rohbins. l-tlmvered N'cinacla.bis.

I cm. high, tlu' stems often many and intri i or less short-
ise and glabrous above, purplish brown. Hastl loaves 1.5-7(10) mm. long, ovate
:kish, short-pubescent, entire or irregularly erenatc-di ntatc ; racemes markedly

3. Nemacladus gracilis Eastw. Slender Ne

ms simple or branched, zigzag, pubescent below (rarely throughout)
or purplish. Basal leaves 2.5^6 mm. long, rather narrow, oblong-

s-dentate to subpu I often densely

\^^y
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4. Nemacladus secundiflorus G. T. Robbins. Secund Nemacladus. Fig. 5101.

Plants about 2.5-10 cm. high, the stems simple or somewhat branched, glabrous, essentially
straight, purplish brown. Basal leaves as ii \ > /, is; a ernes mosth smmd
ously zigzag; pedicels about 9-12 mm. long, fineh , and more or
less double-- bracts about 2 mm. long, basally clasping the pedicels; corolla
about 3 mm lobes, the tube usually surpassing the calyx-lobes; stamens
about 4 mm. long, the filament-tube curved above ; capsule and seeds (some approaching globose)
as in N. gracilis.

5. Nemacladus pinnatifidus Greene. Comb-leaved Xemacladus. Fig. 5102.

Plants 6-15 or rarely 20 cm. high, the stems several from the base, intricately branched, with
:md bfanchlets strongly erect or ascending entirely or ssem

greenish of mo rplish. Basal leaves 1.5-4 cm. long, obi

rounded to acutish at apex, deeply pinnatifid with toothed lobes, or entire, or some mer
•

. the flowers and fruit erect; bract-, elliptic to linear. 2-5 mm. Ions; calvx short-
campanulate in flower, ellipsoid to campanulate in' fruit; corolla 1.5-2 mm. long, white or tinged
with rose-purple; filament-tube 1.3-2 mm. long, glabroys ; capsule 3-4 mm
at apex ; seeds ellipsoid, with 8-10 longitudinal rows of 8-10 broad rounded pits each, the rows
separated by narrow ridges.

6. Nemacladus ramosissimus Ntitt. Xuttall's Nemacladus. Fig. 5103.

Plants 5-20 cm. high, intricately branched, the

,
greenish above, brown

iole at base, toothed or pinnatifid

the base ; pedicels very finely capil

ampanulate

oblanceolate, narrowed to a winged petiole at base, toothed or pinnatifid, glabrous or sparsely

.... apex, the flowers erect; calyx campanulate in flow

broadly conic in fruit; corolla 1.5-2.5 i

pilose especially on the margins toward the base; pedicels u-ry fine]} • apillary, spreading i

brc

glabrous, usually curved at apex; capsule 1.6-2.5 i

about 0.5 mm. long, almost spherical, with 10 rows of usually 6 rounded pits.

7. Nemacladus rubescens Greene. Desert Nemacladus. Fig. 5104.

Plants 5-20 cm. high, repeatedly forked and becoming diffuse and bushy in well-developed
rous or the stems sparsely puberulent below, usualh >hiny gray-preen. Basal leaves

8-15 mm. long, usually elliptic, obtuse or rounded at apex, mostly entire, glabrous or sparsely

and rather <
- ially on the margins; pedicels S-15 mm. Imii;, capillary,

slightly ascei: i at curved upward at the tip; calyx broadly rounded in

flower, mostly hemisphere in fruit; corolla with a short tube and spreading lobes, yellow, with
on the lobes, these at least the upper ciliate on the margins; filament-

u vt d above, glabrous and smooth, conspicuously exserted : •

rith 8-10 undulate or zigzag longitudinal ridges and poorly defined pits between the
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8. Nemacladus interior (Munz) G. T. Robbins. Sierra Nemacladu

Plants 1/115-25 cm. or more high, the stems and branches stiffly ascending, zigzag,
• 1-2 nn. long, oblanceolate to elliptic

reg trly serrate; i icuiks >t i

ght except at the extreme tr Bowers; bracts
}ng, linear or lanceolate, scarcely or not at all enfo! ! .- t! heel; corolla 2.5-5 n

s] e, .'.n g. eeiliat < ah - tub. ;

3.5 mm 1 . :> pointed at apex; seeds el

idges and well-defined pits.

9. Nemacladus glanduliferus Jepson. Glandular Nemacladus. Fig. 5106.
Nemacladus glanduliferus Jepson, Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 975. 1925.

: purplish at least below. Basal leaves mostly d ; -l i mm long hlanceolate or rarely
ed to a broadly winged base, often toothed or pinnatifid, green

'' -cent near the base on the margins and rer) slender,

rved upward near the apex; bracts 2-5 mm. long,
linear to Ian rolla about 2 mm. long, with acute spr
very short

; filament-tube glabrous, curved at tip ; calyx-lobes linear to narrowly triangular, the
. . .

seeds varying from cylindric with truncate end- t.. -i n -v i < ,
- i.' ,1 a"'i >

.rated by sharply impressed lines and divided by fine transverse lines into 15-20 narrow

10. Nemacladus montanus Greene. Mountain Nemacladus. Fig. 5107.

ct, few from the base, several times forked above with
so, dull or shinii lish. Leaves 5-18

to spatulat. cllipti nam \wd U> a short

obscurely and very sparsely puberulent
; pedicels 10-15 mm. long, strongly ascending,

, usually with a few ciliate hairs on the upper side near the base, otherwise glabrous

;

im. long, linear to narrowly lanceolate, scarcely or not at all enfolding the base of

calyx turbinate; corolla 1.5-2.5 mm. long, white to purplish, the lobes free almost
filament-tube 2-2.5 mm. long, glabrou-.; cap-uh _' 5-3 mm. high, about half-inferior,

longitudinal lines, ri

11. Nemacladus rigidus Curran. Rigid Nemacladus. Fig. 5108.

Plants 4-9 cm. high, the stems simple or branching from the base, stoutish. glabrous or sparsely

pubescent. '

h-.-ut. Leaves 7 <> mm. long, _' 5 mm. wide, elliptic, narrowed
-. flowering from near the base of stems, strongly zigzag; pedicels 8-11 mm long.

stiff and comparatively short -|"'< : bracts 2-3 mm. long,

i
- as long : corolla 1-1 .5

j.s; capsule 3-4 mm. long. 2-2.5 mm. broad, about half-enclosed in

hypanthium, oblique at base; seeds ellipsoid, with 8-10 longitudinal ridges, with narrow pits

between the ridges.
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12. Nemacladus capillaris Greene. Common Nemacladus. Fig. 5109.

Plants 7-18 cm. high, the stems
|

branches usually several times forket

less zigzag especially in fruit. Basal leaves
base to a short petiole, entire or obscurely
spreading or ascending, capillary but usually straight, the flower then usually

sh or purplish,

long, usually ovate, narrowed abruptly i

usually glabrous
;
pedicels 8-12 mm. long,

rongly upturned, glabrous; bracts 1-3 mm. long" narrowly oblong; corolla about 1 mm. long,
' ' lobed almost to the base; filament-tube 0.8-1.2 mm. long; calyx-tube turbinate in flower

long, elliptic or obtusely triangular ; capsule 1.5-2.5 mm. long.
un-ici ..

, broadly ellipsoid, \ ; S-Hf i

2. PARISHELLA A. Gray, Bot. Gaz. 7:94. 1882.

Low, diffuse, annual plants with the leaves and flowers in subcapitate tufts at the base
of the plant and at the ends of the branches. Calyx-tube campanulate, shorter than the
spatulate lobes. Corolla rotate, almost equally 5-parted. Stamens with minute appendages
and ovary as in Nemacladus; filaments united and anthers distinct. Capsule circumscissile
at the rim of the adnate calyx-tube; placentae axile on a central -rptum which divides the
inferior part of ovary and capsule

maturity. Seeds pitted. [Name in 1

in southern California.]
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1. Parishella californica A. Gray. Parishella. Fig. 5110.

Low annuals with 1 to several stems from the base, diffusely branched, glabrous or nearly so
[ usually purple. Leaves in a basal rosette or rarely the floral bracts foliaceous, oblanceolate,
use at apex and about 5 mm. or less wide, gradually tapering into a margined petiole, 8-12 mm.

1 abruptly narrowed to a slender petiole ; flower-blusters few- to 20-
high, tubular-campanplate, the lobes subequal, about 1 mm.

lgitudinal rows of 10-12 pits each.

3. HOWELLIA A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 15: 43. 1879.

Delicate, immersed, aquatic, annual plants with flaccid stems and narrow leaves. Flow-
ers both apetalous and petal-bearing. Calyx-tube adnate throughout to the ovary, the 5
lobes narrow. Corolla-tube short, cleft nearly to the base on one side, 3 of the lobes united
farther than the other 2; anthers unequal, 2 of them smaller than the other 3. Ovary
1 -celled, with 2 parietal placentae ; ovules few. Fruit a cap iscent by the.
rupture of the very thin lateral walls ; seeds large, smooth. [Name in honor of Thomas
Howell, a pioneer botanist of northwest America.]

1. Howellia aquatilis A. Gray. Howellia. Fig. 5111.

Stems flaccid and somewhat fistulous, sparingly branche
linear-subulate, 2-5 cm. long, entire or with a few slender tee

aves, the later on branches with more or less verticillate leaves, some with
and others without petals; corolla 2-2.7 mm. long, whitish or pale lavender, about equaling the
linear, acute, unequal calyx-lobes ; ovary wholly inferior, in fruit with a depressed-conic summit
capped by the persistent base of the style, narrowly clavate, 8-10 mm. long ; seeds 1-5 maturing,
smooth and shining, 2-4 mm. long, cylindric, rounded at one end, pointed at the other.

4. LEGENERE McVaugh, N. Amer. Fl. 32A: 13. 1943.

Annual herbs growing in moist or wet ground or the base of the plants often immersed,

rooting at the nodes. Flowers loosely racemose, both with and without corollas. Corollas of

the petaliferous flowers cleft dorsally. Stamens with the filaments and also the anthers

connate; 2 of the anthers shorter than the other 3. Fruit a 1-celled capsule with parietal

placentae, dehiscent at the apex. [Name an anagram of E. L. Greene, the discoverer of

the only known species.]

1. Legenere limosa (Greene) McVaugh. Legenere. Fig. 5112.

Stems weakly erect or somewhat decumbent and rooting at the nodes, simple or often with few

to many lateral branchlets, the whole plant green, smooth and glabrous. Leaves few, the cauline

entire and sessile, the lower acute and early deciduous; floral bracts folia

obtuse at apex, somewhat rounded and sessile at base, 2-3 mm. wide, 6-12 mm. long; corollas

iiate to broadly deltoid, usually 4 in apetalous flowers, 5 in petaloid ones ; seeds smooth

'-
.

- -

'• • \! • -
!

'' :•.•
- ' ' :• 1

• ' ..'• ^ .
.

- - !
:!• '.'

5. DOWNINGIA Torr. Pacif. R. Rep. 4 5
: 116. 1857. Nomen conservandum.

Low, soft-stemmed, annual, spring-flowering herbs, erect or decumbent and some-

times rooting at the node abrons or essentially so. Basal and

lower stem-leaves narrowly linear and entire or with a few narrow teeth or sometimes
• lose of the flowering branches

;ir to broadly lanceolate or oblong. Flowers 5-merous,

in axils of upper leaves or foliaceous bracts, sessile, the elongate,
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stalk-like, inferior ovary resembling a stout pedicel. Calyx-lobes 5, usually with the three
upper lobes longer than the other two. normally entire and linear. Corolla violet varying
to blue. pink, or white, usually with a white or vellow blotch at the base of the lower'lip:
tube entire. * :

ie limb abruptly bilabiate: the 2 lobe- of the upper lip usually narrower and
-mailer than tb.e 3 broader but partially fu-ed lobe- of the lower lip: the 2 smaller
anther- with a terminal tuft of bristles and also often with an apical, born like process
Ovary and capsule 1- or 2-celled ; ovule- and -eed- numerou-. uben mature fu-iform
usually shining, -moot!, or with faint striae,

f
Xante in honor of A. f. Downing an

American horticultural] -t.]

ee

L2^T^h
r
;^:;:,\

t

/;;
::

:

y;n ;. \ r^;:,:;;

1

,?,: .; ^\
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1. Downingia concolor Greene. Maroon-spotted Downingia. Fig. 5113.

Stems branched from the base, few to many or sometimes simple, 4-20 cm. high, glabrous ex-
cept for the calyx-tube which is sometimes minutely puberulent. Leaves linear, .

;

5-20 mm. long ; inflorescence loosely few-flowered, the floral bracts elliptic to ovate ; calyx-lobes
i ling to rotate, 3-8 mm. long, nearly equal with the two lower

on the margins near the apex, blue or somel ply cleft than
ind cut below the surface of I Irate or 2-lobed, purple or
rple spot at base of the cent iiite sometimes lacking and the whole

lip purple except for the spot at base, this bearing 2 ridges or low, nipple-like processes ; corolla-
tube 3-5 mm. long, narrowly funnelform ; anther-tube slightly exserted or sometimes included in

at pubescent on the back, minutely tufted at apex, the 2 shorter

.1 processes; capsule narrowly fusiform, 1-2 mm. broad and
3-5 cm. long; seeds not twisted, the markings parallel to long axis of seed.

.

'

,

:

.

'""''.
.

:

'

:

'
:

'

'

]

~

'

"

2. Downingia bella Hoover. Hoover's Downingia. Fig. 5114.

Plants up to 17 cm. high, glabrous throughout or 1

IVCS 5-12 mm. long, 1-1.5 mm
bracts oblong to elliptic, acute or obtuse, 7-18 mm. long, 1-2.5 mm. wide; calyx-1
or rotately spreading, 3-6 mm. long ; corolla 10-12 mm. long, bright blue, latera

deeply cleft than u) ' >w the surface of lower lip ; lobes of the uf
late or nearly ovate, erect or slightly recurved, parallel with each other and with t:

3 small purple spots or the central purple spot wanting; corolla-tube 3-4 mm. Ion
anther-tube more or less scaberuhuis. the 2 lower anthers hearing short, horn-like processes ;

apex ; capsule nearly linear, 3.5-5 cm. long; seeds with longitudinal markings.

3. uowmngia

Stems simple to few-branched above, or in more vigorous plants branched below and abc

i-20 cm. high, glabrous throughout or the calyx-tube abrous. Leaves 5-

nm. long, 1-2.5 mm. wide; inflorescence loosely 1 _ ceolate to ovate

elliptic, 6-15 mm. long, obtuse or acute; calyx-lobes linear to elliptic, subequal or the 2 lo\

.horter, 2-6(rarely -9) mm. long, erect or somewhat spreading; corolla 8-13 mm. long, the ti

1-3 mm. long, nar

ind upper sinuses about equal 1

.

the margin of the sinus usue

urned backward in1 I
nceolate, spreadi

he tips curving backward into a ring; lower corolla-lip plane or concave, deep blue to nea

vhitish with a white patch bearing 2 yellow or yellowish green spots, the corolla-lobes rounded

runcate, mucronulate, the base of the li] pubescent near ba

mther-tube wholly exserted; anthers white-tufted at apex, especially the two shorter ones, e;

.

' '
'

•

• •:

ubulate, 2.5-6.5 cm. long, 1-1.5 mm. thick, the outer walls tough; seeds with fine longitudi

Alone ditches and in the beds of vernal pools, Sonoratl Zones: Butte County to Merced and Solano Cc
..-...'!:.<..• ........ ..

,

;- - •' , ^. '. v...

:

"

4. Downingia bicornuta A. Gray. Double-horned Downingia. Fig. 5116.
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greenish yellow and c

in the eon.lla-tuhe

;
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ride, 3-13 mm. long; inflorescence
loosely 1-20-fiowered; bracts linear to broadlv elliptic. . ._
elliptic to oblanceolate ascending, 3-10 mm. long; corolla 7-15 mm. long, glabrous, bright c
blue or lavender, rarely white, the tube narrowlj
lateral sinuses ahoi : . . !a lh .

' ft. the lateral slightly cut below the surface of lower lip;
lobes ovate, acute, slightly divergent or recurved and overlapping in age ; lower lip plane or

-tufted at apex, the 3
r slightly fusiform in fruit, 2-4 c

6. Downingia pusilla (G. Don) Torr. South American Downingia. Fig. 5118.

Plants glabrous throughout or the calyx-lobes minutely scabrous, 2-12 cm. high. Leaves 0.5-1
nee 1-7-flowered; floral bracts elliptic or lanceolate, 2-8 mm.

.-lobes 3-8 mm. long, erect or appressed, surpassing tin- corolla; corolla 2.5-4 mm.
long, glabrous, white or the lowei about equally

opanulate, 1. 5-2 mm. long, the 2 upper lobes di

1.5 mm. long, erect; lower lip spreading, with w 1

I 2 mm. long; stamen-tube 2-3 mm. long; antl

l1 apex; ovary 2-celled; capsule linear,
2-3 cm. long and subulate ; see* aring twisted.

7. Downingia pulchella (Lindl.) Torr. Flat-faced Dow

Plants up to 25-.$5 I wghout or the calyx-tube sometimes sparsely scabrous.

,vly linear, 1-2 mm. wide, 4-12 mm. long; inflorescences few-flowered up to 15-20-

flowered; floral bracts varying from lanceollate toovatc, usually elliptic; calyx-lobes usually i

e purple, 2-3 mm. long, broadl Up deeply 2-cl<

tately spreading, 3-10 mm. long; corolla 8-13 mm. loi ight blue varying t

or white ; tube purple, 2-3 mm. long, broadly funi • J left, the lobes elliptic

ing, 6-8 mm. long, acute at apex; low< .me plane as

a central white area bearing 2 yellow
spots that extend down the low yellow folds at base of lip, 3 dark purple spots alternating with the

yellow folds, the lobes oblong, acute, or mn -roiiate
; filann '

• -tube, 3-4.5

mm. long ; anther-tube attenuate, the anthers glabrous or minutely ciliate-tufted apically, the 2

shorter anther uar, 3-7 cm. long, narrowly subulate

or fusiform, the walls tough in textur< :' fine lines.

8. Downingia insignis Greene. Cupped Downingia. Fig. 5120.

.'
.

•

sometimes son narrowly linear. 5 15 mm. Ion-, 1 -J mm. wide; inflores-

cence 4-20 cm. long, usually about 5-Howepd hut varying to 16-rlowep

ovate, 6-20 mm. long, 1-5 mm. broad; calyx lobes ascending, narrowly elliptic, obtuse at apex,

3 X mm. lone: corolla glabrous, sky blue with darker veins, (

> 15 mm. lonu. lateral sinuses much
mon deeply left t o i|,per; corolla tub. 1 5 5 mm loiip It «!1\ fumielfoni . upper corolla-
•

,
.. -

•, ••.••. :

.

. i- • : .:

:

,.-: .-. .

;

-

.
: : .•'. o

area bearing 2
: Me of lip in a dark purple

pat. h, tlii- sometim. - reduce.! to 3 purple spots, the lip concave, not ret:,

'
:

ones white-tufted at apex ; ovary 2-celled ; capsule 3-8 cm. long, the lateral walls tough and break-

ing with difficulty ; seeds not twisted.
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9. Downingia laeta (Greene) Greene. Great Basin Downingia. Fig. 5121.

Bolclia laeta Greene. Erythea 1 : 238. 1893.

Bolclia brachyantha Rydb. Mem. X.Y. Bot. Gard. 1 : 483. 1900.

Plants 2-3 dm. high, sometimes shorter, glabrous throughout. Leaves lanceolate to ellif

5-18 mm. long; inflorescence rather loosely 1-10-flowered ; floral bracts elliptic or lanceolate
ovate, 7-20 mm. lone ; ca!;

\ mn.-<|ual. 3-7 mm long; corolla light 1

or purplish, 4-7 mm. long; coroli t-t l>. funnehWm 1 _' n m long, yellow below on the lower

spots, the lip spreading, its lobe- ,,-1 o Ullt _ ]„. ]j tt ] e ,„- I1()t at

incurved ; anthers glabrous oi . i t ..ntli m »inv the 2 shorter ( hks with a tuft of white ha
ovary 2-celled ; capsule 2-4 cm. long, the w ~ m it at all appeal

Greene. Sierra Downingia. Fig. 5122.

15 cm. high, glabrous throughout but calyx-lobes s<

Downingia yina Applegate. Cascade Downingia. Fig. 5123.

)-30 mm. lonj

8-10 mm. long, dar

at, usually about 7 mm. broad re deeply cleft tha

lobes oblong, acute, about 3 mm. long and 2 mm. wide;
stamen-column erect, included ; anther-tube somewhat pi

separated by hyaline lines,

"it" n. u \nl -•. 11. '\I
'•''

n County,"Oregon.*
*

12. Downingia elegans (Dougl.) Torr. Common Downingia. Fig. 5124,

; mostly 1-4 dm. high, glabrous except for the scabrous cal;

w- to manv-tlowered. heaves linear-lanceolate to bmadlv lanceolate, 2-25 mm. long,

8-25 mm. long; calyx-lobes 4 12 mm. long.

wly to broadly line;

ous, bright blue var
i 1 n- hroadh fnnn< Iforni •\* t.

yellow ridges distil

:.; ;""'^_.' ;':..
::.IV:;

-
-

/es, smooth and glabrous or with a
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[ -celled ; seeds shining.
• pa]., ry. e;i-i]\ ruptured .

6. PORTERELLA Torr. in Porter, Hayden C.eol. Rep. Montana 1871 : 488. 1X72.

Slender annuals with lanceolate or linear-subulate leave-. Flowers on slender, axil-
lary, inverted pedicels. Calyx-tube unite<l to the wholly inferior ovary, the lohes narrow.
Corolla-tube entire, tint cleft dorsally. the linih hilahiate. with the upper lip J-cleft and the
lower 3-lobed and spreading. Filaments and anther- connate. 2 of the anthers shorter
than the others. Fruit a 2-cclied cap-ule. nianv-seeded. apicallv dehiscent. Seeds nmnerous.
smooth and apiculate. [Name in honor of Thomas C. Porter, one of the authors „f the
Flora of Colorado Territory.]

1. Porterella carnosula (Hook, & An I'orterella. Fi-. 5125.

7. LOBELIA [Plumier] L. Sp. PI. 929. 1753.

Herbs, or some tropical species shrubs, with alternate leave- and spicate. racemose,
or paniculate, leafv-bracted flower-. Calyx adnate to the ovary, turbinate, hemispheric,

or ovoid. Coiolla red yellow blut or v t corolla-tube -n -lit > que or incurved,

mostly divided to the base on one side. u-ua!!y _?-lippt-<I. the lobe on each -ide of the cleft
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it least above; anthers united into a tube, 2 or all 5
usually larger than the other two. Ovary 2-celled, th<

lobed or -cleft. Capsule loculicidally 2-valved. [Nai
. Flemish botanist of the Sixteenth Century.]

d stout, simple, erect stems often purplish below,
5 oblanceolate, tapering to a winged petiole, 5-10

olate to linear, mostly acute at apex and subsessile base,
cm. long, 5-12 mm. wide, subentire to rather distantly and finely pectinately toothed; ra-
s few- to many-flowered, 5-15 cm. long; bracts broadly to narrowly subulate, the lower

fog the calyx, the
,6-8 mm. long, much longer than the tube

;

la crimson, 2.5-4 cm. long, the tube split to near the base dorsally, fenestrate; anthers ex-
d, 4-5 mm. long ; capsule cup-shaped, strongly ribbed, broader than high.

.
; ::

nd ranges through western Texas ant

2. Lobelia dortmanna L. Water Lobelia or Water Gladiole. Fig. 5127.

Glabrous bed, aquatic herbs 20-35 cm. high, immersed except for the

inflorescence, with fibrous roots and r t 5 mm. long.

Leaves several to many in a basal n istly obtuse at apex, 2-5 cm. long; in-

florescence loosely racemose, usually 5-6-flowered, the pedicels more or less horizontal in anthesis

and recurved in fruit, about 10 mm. long, each subtended by a fleshy bract 2-3 mm. long; calyx-

lobes entire, 1.5-2.5 mm. long; corolla pale violet to white, glabrous except for tight!

base of lower lip; corolla-tube 6-7 mm. long, split dorsally nearly to the base; low<

or not at ail iy ovate lobes longer than the recurved, linear, upper lobes;

anther-tube gray or black, the 3 larger anthers more densely bearded than the other 2 ; capsule

pendant, obconic, 6-12 mm. long.

3. Lobelia kaln

simple or diffusely branched, glabrous or slightly pubescent at base,

< »nt; ; stem I. •
.

' narrowly to

half the height

eft, 2.5-4 mm. long; lobes of the upper lip lanceolate, curved upward, about

i length ; lower lip longer than the upper, the 3 lobes ovate, apiculate ; anther-
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pubescent; ca] u| ate ,
,,- ^i,.

broadly obovate

; many, oblanceolate o

below, glabrate or often puberulent or hispidiilo-
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1; capsule 6-7(12) mm. long, glabrous or sparsely bristly, the seeds about 0.5 mm. long,
it brown.

Family 149. COMPOSITAE.

Sunflower Family.

Annual or perennial herbs, sub-shrubs, or shrubs, sometimes scandent. Leaves
exstipulate, opposite or alternate or in some herbs basal only, entire or more or less

dissected. Flower- usually many, borne in a head* (rarely with 1 flower only) on the

le ( receptacle) , surrounded by an inv< ilucre i >i va.ru >usly

modified bract- i phyllarie.- ). these iu 1 to several series and often imbricate. Heads
solitary or in an inflorescence of several to many heads. Flowers of the heads epigy-
nnus. i^amopetalous. with or without subtending bracts (receptacular bracts), all

ith strap-shaped corollas, or all discoid with tubular or expanding. equalb.

toothed or lobed corollas (homogamous), or the ligulate and discoid corollas combined
in 1 head (heterogamous), the ligulate marginal and called rays, or the corollas rarely

lacking; flowers hermaphrodite (functionally perfect), staminate, pistillate, or neutral

with vestigial parts. Stamens 5, the anthers united into a tube (rarely distinct or

nearly so in some genera) around the length- -a^ittate or caudate
at base, sometimes appendaged above. Style 1, usually with 2 branches, these bearing

a stigmatic surface and often appendaged; functionally staminate flowers often with

an undivided stvle. bruit an achene. with or without a pappus of scales, teeth, awns.
or bristles.
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1. WYETHIA Nutt. Journ. Acad. Phila. 7:39. pi. 5. 1834.

Leafy-stemmed, balsam-scented, perennial herbs, glabrous, pubescent, or

resinous, usually from a thick, vertical, fusiform or subcylindric caudex, sometimes branch-

ing below the ground to produce cylindrical underground stems, those above the ground

simple or branched above, erect or ascending. Basal leaves often large, the stem-leaves
alternate, linear to oblong or suborbicular or ovate-deltoid, usually petioled, entire or
toothed. Head- tdi tt< d s, n'd in one species), yellow (or rays white or whitish in one
species), medium-sized or large, solitary or rather few, terminal and axillarv. Involucre

ite or hemispheric, the phyllaries subequal or sometimes graduate, about 2-4-
seriate, mostly lanceolate to obovate. herbaceous il i.. MJ >ut i with indurate base, the
outer sometimes foliaceous. Receptacle flatfish or rounded, the receptacular bracts linn,
persistent, i -. Ray-flowers pistillate, fertile, w ith a i ublong
to oval, 11-'- ligule. Disk-flowers perfect, fertile, their corollas with
short tube and subcylindric or cylindric-funnelform throat, 5-toothed. Anthers subentire
or shortly sagittate at base, the appendages ovate. Style-branches hirsutulous nearly to
base, with slenderly subulate terminal appendages. Achenes oblong or linear-oblong,
more or less regularly quadrangular (or those of rays trigonous), plump, with inter-
mediate nerves, glabrous or puberulous. Pappus a crown of basally united, more or less
lacerate squamellae and often 1-4 slender awns or these reduced to teeth or tacking.

r Captain Nathaniel J. Wyeth, the collector of the original species, with whom
Xuttall subsequently crossed the continent.]

Southern Wyethia. Fis

to oval or broadly ovate, 5-20 cm lonj rounded to

subcordate at base, entire, coriaceous, feather-veined or obscurely triplinerved and stroiish i

pressed-] i subtunient - in t
o t irreen and rtt n glabrescent

;

. :•: ' ' '.:., '• .'. '
> :...

campanulate, 2-5.8 cm. high, the outer phyllaries 4-6, lanceolate to obtu.v
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3. Wyethia reticulata Greene. Eldorado Wyethia. Fig. 5132.

"
• / ! .,- .• .

. .
: ..

t I S 3.5 cm. long; blades triangular-ovate, 5.5-14.5 cm.

late-veiny, becoming coriaceous; heads solitary or few m the

long ; achenes about 6 mm. long, glabrous
;
pappus coroniform and lacking awns.

•

•'_
.

'

.'•
•

'

•

•-•': :-.;.,'' •'..'".-":

4. Wyethia elata H. M. Hall. Hall's Wyethia. Fig. 5133.

cm. lone, 4.5-12 cm. wide, acute, at base broadly i

:, triplinerved or feather-veined, rather
t green, in age sometimes scabrous, beneath softly ;

gland-dotted ; he;
'

:-subtomentose an litary at tips of stem and branches, 2.5-4

,ide, the peduncles 2-4 cm. lor.-- 1.5-2 cm high, the phyll i < - ah iut

iate, slightly graduate or subequal, or the outer enlarged and surpassing the disk, linear-

olate to obovate, acute or acuminate, pube- rbaceous with indurate base
;

about 10-20, 3-5.5 m. long, glabrous or sparsely strigillose

;

is a toothed en irgei than the others.

.
•,

;
, . . - '., ...-.• ..(...-:.:...,

(Greene) W. A. Weber. Coville's Wyethia. Fig. 5134.

afy, simple or branched i

glandular, feat! triplinerved;

at tip of stems ai lea 3-15 cm. long; outer phyll;

late to obovate, 1.5-2 cm. lone, 3 7 mm. .• i :<•, acute, strongly veined

indurated base, glandular and hispid especially on margin ; inner phyll;

lly present; disk-

mm. long, the '

ra Nevada and th,

6. Wyethia glabra A. Gray. Mule-ears. Fig. 5135.

ally larger, gla

lar bract's ^tipitat. -landnlai \uw> 9 11 mm long, obscurely glai

7. Wyethia helenioides (DC.) Nutt. Gray Mule-ears. Fig. 5136.

[I. 7:353. 1840.

Stout perennial 3-6 dm. high with the habit of W. glabra but densely and somewhat flo



-ray-tomuitose throughout al

not obviously glandular. Lea 1

SIXFLOWLR FAMILY

S often glabresce
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8. Wyethia mollis A. Gray. Mountain Mule-ears. Fig. 5137.

Stout perennial from a thick vertical caudex, densely and somewhat floccosely canescent-
voung, in age greener and somewhat glabrescent ; st< i

.igh. Basal leaves on thick naked petioles 4-20 cm. long, their blades elliptic
ovate, 9-50 cm. long, acute or obtuse, at base cuneate to subcordate, firm, entire, feather-veined
and reticulate ; stem-leave <1; heads 2-4,

.
:' ' '

' '

•:-•' ..-.-.
mmate, herbaceous, erect, usually equaling or exceeding the disk but shorter than the rays ; rays
about 5-9, 1-5-3.5 cm. long; receptacular bracts pubescent above; disk-ach

s-11 mm. long; pappus a short, lacerate, pubescent crown and usually also 2-4 slender,

uutfa r^Lake

9. Wyethia helianthoides Nutt. White-rayed Wyethia or Mule-ears. Fig. 5138.

Perennial rm or carrot-shaped caudex and root; stems ascending, 15-40
cm. high, stipitate-glandular especially above and looselv si leafy. Basal
leaves on petioles 3.5-5 cm. long, these often margined above, the blades elliptic to oblong or oval,
8-30 cm. long, 3-9 cm. wide, obtuse to acute, at base cuneate to subcordate, t

-r rate, often wavy-margined
smaller, a! a rrowed into a short, usually

isually subequal, 1.8-2.5

acuminate, da entially glabrous dorsally; rays about 16-20, "sulphur yellow"
to cream or white, 2.5-4 cm. long; disk-flowers yellow; receptacular bract
above, sparsely pubescent on keel; achenes pubescent above; pappus coroniform, " '

m

10. Wyethia angustifolia (DC.) Nutt. Narrow-leaved Mule-

erianusVC. op. cit. 590.

Wyethia angustifolia Nutt. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II. 7 : 352. 1840.

Wyethia robusta Nutt. loc. cit.

Wyethia angustifolia var. solanensis Jepson, Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 1080. 1925.

Perennial herb from a cylindric or fusiform vertical caudex, pilose or r

resinous; stems ascending, 1.5-3 dm. high, usually '

hirsute, the hairs usually spreading at least below, s

petioles 2-11 cm. long (often margined above), the blades linear-lanceolate to oblong
long, 1-8 cm. wide, acuminate, long-cuneate at base, papery, entire to serrate, sparsely

the lower similar to the basal but smaller, the upper gradually reduced, lance '

petioled or sessile, not clasping; heads l(-4), about 5-9 cm. wide ; involucre
about 3-seriate, subequal or somewhat graduate.; rows, lanceolat
ovate or obovate, acuminate to obtuse, herbacc Hate, sparsely
subglabrous dorsally ; rays 10-18, 1.5-3.5 cm. long ; achenes puberulous at apex, about 8

;!iolate-denticulate or lacerate crown of squamellae 2 mm. long or less and

11. Wyethia longicaulis A. Gray. Humboldt Wyethia. Fig. 5140.

Perennial herb, essentially glabrous throughout except sometimes on involucre,
shining; stem essentially simple, ascending, about 4 dm. h:

20 cm. long (including the narrowly margined petiole), 3 c
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long-peduncled,
rather few, oblong to lance-oblor
rays, thick-herbaceous, glabrous

achenes about 7 mm. long, glabrous
; pappus a ciliolate-dent'iculate

•oadly campanulas. J rm hi.u'n. Mihc.pial, the phyllari
>r acute, surpas.siuR the disk but much shorter than the
abate and somewhat hirsute dorsally

; rays about 6-15,
sparsely pubescent or nearly glabrous

;

12. Wyethia amplex

S:i*!,«„

11 ..',' ,. .„r: »„„ - !•„.«

County. May-July.

Northern Mule-ears. Fig. 5141.

I throughout, often \
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15-50 cm. long, acute or acuminate, cuneate to rounded at base, entire or serrate, feather-veined,
several, gradually reduced above, elliptic, oblong, or oblanceolate to ovate,

Wong or occasionally obovate, acuminate to obtuse,
i-aceous, glabrous, not ciliate; rays 8-18, bright vellow. 2-5 cm. lontt; receptacular

bracts glabrous; achenes glabrous, 7-10 mm. long; pappus a lacerate crown of squamel
long or less and often 1-2 slender, essentially glabrous awns 7 mm. lont> ,>

to teeth.

2. BALSAMORHIZA Hook, ex Nutt. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II. 7 : 349. 1840.

Perennial herbs, scapose, subscapose, or sparingly leafy-stemmed, from a thick, ver-

e root and simple or branched caudex. Leaves
tufted and basal, the reduced stem-leaves alternate or subopposite and those of the sub-
scapose stems nearly basal and opposite, entire to bipinnatifid, petioled. Heads radiate,
usually large, solitary or few-peduncled. Involucre broad, 2-4-seriate, graduate or sub-
equal, the phyllaries mostly herbaceous, the outer sometimes enlarged and much sur-
iKi^iiu: the inner. Receptacle flattish, the receptacular bracts firm, conduplicate. Ray-
flowers pistillate, fertile, the ray 2-3-denticulate ; disk-flowers perfect, fertile, with a

<.r cylindric-campanulate throat, 5-toothed. Style-branches slen

-
'

,; '"'<- -ubu • • ninal appendages. Anthers subentire
or shortly sagittate. Achenes oblong, epappose, glabrose or pubescent, the ray-achenes
obcompressed and trigonal, those of the disk quadrangular, usually with
nerves. [Name from the Greek, referring to the resinous roots.]

. B. hookeri.

Balsamorhiza sagittata (Pursh) Nti

igh from a deep-seated, woody taproot and multicipital caudex clothed

sparsely leafy, white-tomentose stems bearing 1-3 heads. Basal leaves

wide, the petioles < -Hng the blades, these cordate-
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cinereous-tomentulose and gland dotted. UMialK becoming more or loss glabrate in
upper surface

;
str: ,:< or lanceolate ; im

cm. wide, denseb white l.iuate-tomcnto-e
; outer pin Marios about J. 5 cm. long, lance*

nate, longer than the inner
: rays 2 -4 cm. long, U 21. withering. - r dociduoiis: achenes 7-8" mm.

long, glabrous.

"l" l"H>''le
;

m<! x ,, t n the And 1 n>.t, ,/ „ - tl , I',, ',l imhia and Idaho south
I die eastern dope

lobes at the base, the margin < nine or -.metitii. - pariialh , oar-el\ dentate or erenate. green, glan-
dular, inconspicuoi- :- m ,,-,-. >uhcoriaceou> and pt..minentlv veiny beneath;
stem-leaves iew, much reduced, lanceolate to :::,,• .:.,. latr involucres 1.5-3 cm. wide, the

oblong, much surpassing tl i atout 12-20, not
papery in age ; achenes 7-8 mm. long, glabrous.

Open r.Jlnif lull -l..p.-s. TiTmviti, m / i • -
:

Uriti^h ( ', ,]nii:!,i., south <>n thr w —t side of the Cascade Moun-
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3. Balsamorhiza careyana A. Gray. Carey's Balsamroot. Fig. 5144.

Balsamorhiza careyana A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. II. 4: 81. 1849.

Perennials 2-6 dm. high from a deep-seated woody taproot and multicipital caudex, clothed

leaves 1 .
5-5 g to exceeding the blades,

these cordate at base with a broad sinus, mostly triangular-hastate, entire or nearly so, subcoria-
ceous and veiny, green, jj I

becoming bracteate and sessile above; involucres 0.8-2.5 cm. broad; outer phvllaries 1.5-2 cm.
long, herbaceous, triangular-lanceolate, exceeding the inner, more or less hirsute to glabrate ; rays
2-3 cm. long, 8-13, persisting and becoming somewhat papery ; achenes 6-7 mm. long, hairy.

4. Balsamorhiza hookeri (Hook.) Nutt. Hooker's Balsamroot. Fig. 5145.

Perennials from thick woody taproot with black rugose bark and short unbranched caudex,
stems 1-3 dm - a pair of nearly basal stem-leaves, sericeous with some longer
hairs near the solitary heads. Basal leaves 10-20 cm. long, lanceolate in outline, the blade much
longer than the petioles, pinnately parted to the reading lobes,

ecus, more densely so on the smaller leaves, the petioles often pilose as well ; involucres
about 1.5-2.5 cm. wide; phyllaries 1 -1.5 cm ' mate at apex,
the outer phyl I le disk, glandular, lanate on the margins and densely

irface and appearing greenish; rays 1.5-2.5 cm. long, about
10-16; achenes 4-5 mm. long, glabrous.

-:;::...-.

Balsamorh - phala (Sharp) Cronquist, Vase. PI. Pacif. Northw. 5: 103. 1955.

5. Balsamorhiza macrolepis Sharp. California Balsamroot. Fig. 5146.

Perennials from a coarse woody root and short caudex, the several stems 2-6 dm. high, scapose
or with a pair of reduced pinnate leaves near the base, appressed-pubescent below, appressed or
spreading above. Basal leaves 2-4.5 dm. long, 5-10 cm. wide, blade much longer than the petioles,

lanceolate in outline, pinnate, the divisions lanceolate, usually deeply lobed, the lobes rounded or
acute at apex, very thinly sericeous or appressed-tomentose and obscurely glandular; involucres
2-> cm. hr* ad ai pn -- urely glandular ; outer phyllaries 2-3.5 cm. long,
much surpassing the inner and the disk, oblong or oblong-Ian* r toothed at

the apex, the inner lanceolate; rays about 10-15 and 2.5-3.5 cm. long; achenes 5-7 mm. long,

'^Mom^ai
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6. Balsamorhiza hirsuta Xutt. Hairy Balsamroot. Fig. 514".

Perennials with the hahit of />'. luwkrri, the stems _' ^ dm hiuh scanose or with
luced, pinnate or i

i . .jurstrtulous u

2.5-4.5 cm L^oVs?^ atU'm,aU
'' ^^'^ * ! "»

7. Balsamorhiza incana Xutt. Woolly Bals;
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reduced pinnatifid leaves neai

eolate to oblong in c

or ovate divisions large, coarsely toothed or more deeply incised, pul
usually densely so; involucre- mo-tl\ _' 2.5 cm. wide, densely canescei
spreading hairs; phyllanes 1.5 2 cm. long, the outer not surpassing t

flabroi

Balsamorhiza serrata Nels. & Macbr. Serrated ]

m. long, glabrc

Perennial from a coarse woody taproot ;

leaves 6.5-25 cm. long, 2 10 cm. wide. • lanceolate t

lanceolate, the margin shallowly serrate to incised or divided often on the same plant
or cuneate at base, green, coriaceous, conspii uou o V olucres about
1.5-2.5 cm. wide, nearly glabrous to rather den- -lanceolate, the
outer not surpassing the inner; rays 2-4 cm. long, mostly 10-16; achenes 6-7 mm l<M

a norma, a so nort western evaa. ypeocaity.

9. Balsamorhiza rosea Xels. & Macbr. Rosy Balsamroot. Fig. 5150.

Balsamorhiza hookeri var. rosea Sharp, Ann. Mo. Bot. Card. 22: 130. 1935.

Perennial with the habit of B. serrata, the stems 0.6-3 dm. high, purplish, scapose or with a
pair of reduced, bract-like leaves near the base, strigose. Basal leaves 3-20 cm. long, 1-10 mm.
wide, the blade longer than the petiole, oblong to deltoid, crenate or lobed partway to

with ovate or oblong-ovate, crenate divisions, more or less • :-strigose and
glandular ; involucre about 2 cm. broad, densely - about 1 cm. long, linear-

acute, the outer not surpassing the inner; rays 1-2.5 cm. long, up to 1 cm. wide, pale

yellow(?) becoming roseate in age; achenes 5-6 mm. long, strigose.

3. VIGUIERA H.B.K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 4: 224. 1820.

Herbs or shrubs, more or less pubescent. Leaves usually opposite at least below, lin

to ovate or orbicular, entire, toothed, or pinnate-lobed. Heads small to large, radiate <

yellow (in ours), solitary, cymose or panicled. Involucre usually campanulate to hei

spheric, 2-7-seriate, graduate or subequai, tin phvllaries linear to oval or oblong, h

baceous throughout or usually indurated and ribbed at base. Receptacle flattish to lc

conical, the rece] :. firm, embracing the achenes. Rays neutral, liguli

spreading, oval or elliptic, 2-3-denticulate. Disk-flowers perfect, fertile, their corol

tubular, with short tube and cylindric throat, 5-toothed. Anthers cordate-sagittate

base. Style-branch''- hi-pid above u-ually rather short, stei

appendages. Achenes of ray sterile, of disk fertile, more or less thickened, oblong
obovoid, pubescent or glabrous; pappus (disk-achenes) of 2 usually persistent awns <

several shorter, free or basally united, persistent squamellae, or entirely wanting. [Na
in honor of L. G. A. Viguier of Montpelier, author of a work on Papaver.]

, -.;

1. Viguiera laciniata A. Gray. Laciniate Viguiera. Fig. 5151.

Shrubby, much-branched, leafy, resinous, scabrous-hispidulous plants up to 1.3 m. high,

branches slender I
hairs. Leaves alternate, short-petioled, of
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, laeiniate-toothed and arcly

tip. Iii-pidul(riis

glandular-punctate, triplinerved and veiny. irsely hispidulous.
cially of upper face with tuberculate bases ; heads 3-13 in a terminal cyme or cymose
cm. wide; involucre 3-senate. slightly graduate, 5-7 mm. high, the phyllaries with
flCP ^"d abrupt, shorter to longer, acun r . loose,

.,_ 8-12, 0.8-l.S cm. long; achenes sparsely strigose, 3 mm. '

deciduous, paleaceous awns and about 8 short, persistent, lac

2. Viguiera reticulata S. Wats. Leather-leaved Viguiera. Fig. 5152.

mffrutescent branching perennial 0.6-1.3 m. high, the stem and branches slender, whitish,
;ssed- or incurved-pilose, glabrescent above. Leaves opposite or alternate, short-petioled,

' d strongly reticulate especially
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4. Viguiera multiflora 1

i short rootstock with stems 25-90 cm. i

opposite below or nearly throughout on petioles
2-3 mm. long I

- 5 cm. long, 2 5 nun.

veined or oh- :«illose or -strigose or antror^e-hirsutulous s,»me-

peduncled, 1.5-5 cm. wide; involucre 2-seriate, -

lanceolate _t<. .. acuminate or acute, densely strigose and strigillose; rays
10-14, 8-25 mm. long; achenes 1.8-3 mm. long, glabrous, epappose.

4. HELlANTHUS* L. Sp. PI. 904. 1753.

Usually tall, coarse, annual or perennial herbs. Leaves simple, opposite bei

lanceolate to ovate, usually petiolate. Heads solitary or corymbed. Involucre 2-seriate

or more. Receptacle flat or low-convex. Head- radiate; ray-flowers yellow, neutral;

disk-flowers perfect, the corollas yellow throughout or . lobes. Chaff
(receptacular bracts) 3-cuspidate to entire. Pappus of 2 chaffy scales, rarely more, cadu-
cous. Achenes obovate or oblong-linear, 4-angled to lr: uerally com-
pressed. Basic chromosome number, X = 17. [Name Greek, meaning sunflower.]
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F'lnlluri

Helianthus annuus L. Common Sunflower. Fig. 5155.

1.5-4 m. tall, I

or ovate-lanceolate, abruptly
i backs ; middle cusp of chaff

purple, rarely yellow ; achene glal

p of chaff usually h

i >.t X.irth Anu-rica. TM k- 1, ,.,If. .;,..«•,„ N„rlh America. July-Oct.

culfvatr.I ,,|;mt. Tlii. v:.ri,-t> is cnlf.v.m.l tl„,,, K h..,:t th< ».,rl.l t.„ it,

2. Helianthus bolanderi A. Gray. Bolander's Sunflower. Fig. 5156.
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1.0-4.5 mm. long, minutely villous, n -

nd San Luis Obispo Counties? California"
5

Type locaHt;

3. Helianthus petiolaris Nutt. Prairie Sunflower. Fig. 5157.

Rydb. Bull. Torrey Club 32: 127. 1905, in part.

branched; stems strigose to nearly glabrous. Leaves mostly :

>ng-lanceolate to deltoid-

long, 1.0-10.
in color, petiolate; disk 1.0-2.5
pidulous on back-, short-ciliate on margins, 2.0-4.0 mm. broad; middle cusp of chaff
spicuously exceeding disk-flowers, those in center densely white-hispid or hirsute at ap
flowers reddish purple

; achenes lightly villous, 3.5-4.5 mm. long; pappus of 2 awns, n -.

4. Helianthus tephrodes A. Gray. Desert Sunflower. Fig. 5158.

Perennial fror

appressed white s<

evenly appressed s

5. Helianthus gracilentus A. Gray. Slender Sunflower. Fig. 5159.

Perennial from thickened root, 1-2 m. tall ; stems strigose-hispid or rarely glabrous. Leaves
opposite to near inflorescence, lanceolate to lam-

surfaces, subsessile or with petioles to 3 cm. long; disks 2.0-2.5 cm. wide
lanceolate to lance-ovate, equal to or shorter than disks, puberulent, 2.5-3.5 mm. broad; lobes

of disk-corolla yellow or reddish purple; achene about 4 mm. long, glabrous, n = 17.

level to 6,000 feet. Type locality: San Diego County, California. May'-Oct.

6. Helianthus ciliaris DC. Blueweed. Fig. 5160.

Perennial from long stout rhizome, 0.!

Leaves mostly opposite, linear-lanceolate to

dulate on mai k-; stems monocephalic or with few

heads; disks 0.9-2.0 cm / id< : phyllaries ovate, obtuse, short "

disk-flowers reddish purple; achene glabrous, 3-4 mm. long.

7. Helianthus cusickii A. Gray. Cusick's Sunflower. Fig. 5161.
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to glabrous, 6.0-15 cm long, 1 0-2.5 cm. broad, sessile or with very short petiole; stems

achene glabrous, 4-5 mm. long, n = 17.

8. Helianthus nuttallii Torr. & Gray. Nuttall's Sunflower. Fig. 5162.

rennial from thick fascicled roots; stems 1.0-3.0 m. tall, glabrous to slightly hispid, occa-

ng, 1-0-3.0 cm wide, nearly glabrous t.. . ssile to' short-
L. 5-2.0 cm. in diameter; phyllaries

lanceolate, 2-3 mm. broad,
,n length, appressed-pubes-

arely cihate on margins, not reflexed ; lobes of the disk-corollas yellow ; achene glabrous,

9. Helianthus californicus DC. California Sunflower. Fig. 5163.

"S fi nitc<ti v;,r. i,i.u,l:i> k, 11, _ _ [', „ ( .lit \, t ,l 5 17. 1873.

•'-nnial fi in thi. kened root stem 1 - LO in tall glabrous, ylaucous, sulcata Leaves mosth
rarely ovate-lanceolate, entire or remotely serrate, hispid above, hispid to

beneath, 10-20 cm. lon«. 1 '
: rS to 3 cm. long ; peduncles

i
•--

: i <VU 1 F 2 5 cm. in diameter; phyllaries broadly lanceolate,
-

'

'

:

:

1 at maturity ; lobes of disk-corollas yellow ; achene glabrous, about 5 mm. lone, n = 51.

5. RUDBECKIA L. Sp. PI. 906. 1753.

\imual, biennial, or perennial herb-. Leave- alternate, entire to bipinnatifid, the lower

illy long-petioled, the upper u-ually -e-sile. Head- rather large and usually showy,

ate or rarely discoid, -olitary or rather few: ray- yellow or with purple-brown base,

)lucre usually about 2--eriatc, of unequal, u-ually linear or linear-oblong, herbaceous
laries, squarrose or reflexed. Receptacle conic to slenderly subulate; receptacular

t- boat-shaped, firm, sometimes deciduous with the achenes. Ray- neutral, usually

ir-oblong; disk-corolla- with -hort tube and cvliudric or -ubcvlindric throat, 5-toothed.

ng. with short and obtuse or longer and -ubulate. hi-pid or hispidulous appendages.
cue- quadrangular i in ' >uv species ob-curelv -o ) . oblong, glabrous in ours; pappus
- or a firm, often 4-toothed crown or reduced to 2-3 teeth,

f
Xanie in honor of Prof.

: Rudbeck, 1630-1702. and hi- son of the -ame name, 1660-1740, predecessors of Lin-
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Rudbeckia hirta var. pulcherrima F;u well. Black-eyed Susan. Fig. 5164.

peduncles; involucre 8-25 mm. high; phyllaries linear m lamcilatc. une<|ual. ratlier densely

, soon reflexed. tht- ciitfr sMim-tinics fiilariii'd : ia\-s about 14. e..ldm ycll.iw. J 4 em. long
;

becoming low-conic; receptacle bluntlyck, purple-brown, subglobose,

WW
f/m
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iduloiis appendages; achenes 1.8-2 nun. long.

Rudbeckia californica A. Gray. California Rudbeckia. Fig. 5165.

ait pnyllanes; : , c ii, nv M1 |,_

?peridages triangular-ovate, obtusish. hispidulous : aclienes oblique at base. 4-5 mm. long

;

3. Rudbeckia alpicola Piper. Washington Rudbeckia. Fig. 5166.

8-4 mm. long; pappus 0.5-0.7 mm. high, coroniform and irregularly toothed or reduced

4. Rudbeckia occidental Nutt. Niggerheads. Fig. 5167.

Stout perennial. 0.5-2 m. high, stem striate, glabrous or sparsely appressed-pubescent above.
pie Lower leaves broadly ovate to la

cuneate to broadly rounded or subcordate at base/-,- 1.

HELIANTHELLATu,, X Grav. PI. X. Anier. 2 : XU.

yellow, the disk yello
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Involucre hemispheric or broader. 2-4-seriate. suhequal or graduate.
a few leafy bract-, the phyllarie- mostly lanceolate, herbaceous tliron^h-

ndurate at ha-e. Receptacle Hat. the receptacular bract- folded, firm or
partial!) enclosing the achenes. Ray- li-ulate. spreading, oblon- or

. rarely reduced to 2 awn- or teeth or wanting. ! N'ame Latin, little sunflower.
eness to HcUanthns.~]

•

a,T s

/7;S^:'
n
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2. Helianthella quinquenervis (Hook.) A. Gray. Nodding Helianthe
Fig. 5169.

tin stems stunt, erect, 5-15 dm. high, glabrous or
rather sparsely hirsute above. Leaves opposite,
ot prominent nerves, ei i:

'

e, the upper 2
, ing . heads

.'.•
:

.: ..
.
disk 2.5-4 cm. wide : rays about

;oft and scarious ; achenes 8-10 mm. long, ciliate-

! 2 slender awns 4-5 mm. long with we!'

3. Helianthella californica A. Gray. California Helianthella. Fig. 5170.

Perennial from a branching caudex ; stems several, ascending, slender, simple or rarely erect-
sparsely pilose with ascending to spreading hairs, 1 .5-0 dm. high. Leaves mostly basal

or subbasal and opposite, those of stem only 1-2 pairs and 1 ,-i alternate ones above; petioles

• '.;.

-labrate or scaberulous in age; heads solitarv. long peduncled, 3.5 5.5 cm. wide;
involucre otten subtended by 2-3 lanceolate toliaeeotis bracts 2-6 cm. long, subequal, 1-2 cm.

t castanea Greene. Diablo Helianthella. Fig. 5171.

larger ieav. 'lucn stems erect or ascending drnph or rarely erect-

spreading hairs. Leaves chiefly basal or sub-
basal, those of stem usually .L-K and alternate (rarely with a pair below), on hirsute petioles

3-11 cm. long, the blades elliptic to lance-oblong or oblanceolate, 6-16 cm. long. 2-4.5 cm. wide.

obtuse or acute, lotig-cuneate at base, entire, firm at maturity, feather-veined or usn
nerved near middle, s; !tM lv hi: n*. argin; heads solitary, long-peduncled ;

2 m big t . phyllaries iai i 1 tt< m 1 m< t obli i g

ENCELIOPSIS
(
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Involucre hem M>kt J-.V.rriate -uhe'-iua llarics herbaceous'

scarious. folde(

Anthers onlat
penda-es. Ach nes .1 ay triolein : of di«k bro;ull\ enneat.

. flatly compressed.
silkv-villous pa
blackish body a !.i°" .h'eurkvhiM I-';

1

'"!;:"",
or meri-lv puhenilou- it

ippus of 2 short subulate awns and an erose
ened and corkv, continuous with the margins
lia-like.]

Petioles broadly wi Red, hoi er than the bla 1e or rarely equaling it; face of achene pu erulent to (labrete even

\!

nT
f
\:'"'\ "':

equaling it i v,m, *le ene partial! or completely covered with str ,iKht,

^
,

r\
v

.!,"\

,

"u,«/«.

rs
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Scapose scapes and tufts of leaves from a branched caudex. Leaves

shorter, the blades rhoin :lar, 4.5-9.5 cm. long, 3-6 cm. wide, oho,.,, ,„•

with mostly appressed r- :~
-: heads 9-13 <

en hiyl . tli, ; lyllaries

itinous: ravs :

orky margin and crown,

given above. I

' *

>rous scapes 1.5-4.5 dm. high arising from a short branched
,
abruptly narrowed to a wingless or nearly wingless petiole one

de, the blades broadly ovate to oval or nearly orbicular. 3-ner\ed.

1, 2-6 cm. long, 1.5 -6 cm. wide, mostly densely puberulent with

; puberulent t

ravs; involucre 3-seriate, the phvilaries si

x; rays 20-21, 2-4 cm. long; achenes cune;

8. ENCELIA Andans. Fam. PI. 2: 128. 1763 (Hyponym) ; Lam. Encycl. 2: 356.

1786.

Perennial herbs or shrubs, more or less pubescent, sometimes tomentose. Leaves alter-

nate, linear to ovate, entire to laeiniate-lobed. Heads - •; or discoid.

subequal, the phvilaries linear to ovate, herbaceous, -• : te base. Re-
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Encelia farinosa A. Gray. Brittlebush or In . Fig. 5174.

*.«/
&&*

f kf

';)/ -:Vr
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2. Encelia frutescens A. Gray. Bush Encelia. Fig. 5175.

.cn-orancnea snrub up to 1.6 m. high, white-barked, the branches usually scabrous withCJ iiHntW ^lrS
K.

LeaVCS short-Petioled -
the blades 1-3 cm. long, 6-16 mm.

Vf
°

, \
° ,Dtuse l? ^

cute
-
ent,re ur rarcly rcpand • •

I. i it .Hi rved

.

..'.:
•

•
..

!

- ..'::.
;

.•

'

'
'

••-'.
•:

-

- :

'

'
" - ^ -

-

;

:

. /:
'.;

.

-'
.

ofd
y ™ ratl

i
er *h™V\™^% triangular-acute, g I

j , Wsp^-dSte
long, villous-cih.v ,, n s i,i es: pappus none or 1-2 weak villous awns.

3. Encelia virginensis A. Nels. Virgin River Encelia. Fig. 5176.

and also glandulai b conn; « glabrous on the older stems. Leav<
'.5 cm. long, deltoid-ovate to ovate, tripii:

les more abundai lt l, surfaces with
hairs, glandular

; heads radiate, solitary on elongate peduncles up

ow; achenes 4-5 t

4. Encelia californica Nutt. California Encelia. Fig. 5177.

anched, shrubby-based perennial up to 1 m. or occasionally 3.6 m.)

- 12-2(1.

branch.-,. i.,ng-p.

petioles 0.5-3

ely or densely incurved- or

GERAEA Torr. & Gray ex A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 1: 48. (Jan.?) 1847.

Annual or perennial herb^. glandular and spreading-pubescent. Leaves alternate, obo-
tte to ovate or the upper linear, -e^ile or narrowed into margined petioles, toothed or

-.V hriic',- ,M

larie, lint u to oblony , >r ovate.

liar bracts softly scarir

, wedge-
' Tube and e

"at base.

e sterile

on Mdes ai ite, with
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blackish body and narrow, whitish, crustaceous margin produced into 2 strong persisten
awns connected at base by a conspicuous, entire, cru-taceous crown. [From the Creel
word meaning old, referring to the canescent-villous achenes.]

1. Geraea canescens Torr. & Gray. Desert Sunflower. Fig. 5178.

Erect annual 1-6 dm. high; stem simple or branched, ulandnlar and -j. reading hirsute <

spid. Lower leaves cuneate-obovate or obovate. 1.5 l.i em l..n», (1.5 \ em. wide, usually acut
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a* hP with lon| bout 10-21, golden yellow, 1-2 cm. long, wedge-shaped ; achenes

mm. long, lance -li is at base, connected by a thick yellowish crown.

2. Geraea i :ida (A. Gray) Blake. Sticky Geraea. Fig. 5179.

to 8 dm. high, simple or bran. ,

v

'

ieafy Lowest
scale-like or small and spatulate or obovate, narrowed "into a petioliform base, the others
oval, or oblong, 3-10 cm. long, 1.5-5 cm. wide, acute or obtuse, sessile and cordate-cla
coarsely dentate or serrate to .!! above base, glandular and ^
especially on costa beneath,

; involucre ahont
ate, graduate or sub .the phyllar
or acutish, densely glandulai

.
Dr> hills, rpi-t-r

forma. Type locality;

10. VERBESINA L. Sp. PI. 901. 1753.

Herbs, shrubs, or rarely trees, usually pubescent. Leaves usually opposite at least below,
entire, toothed, or pmnatifid. Heads small to rather large, radiate or discoid, usually yel-
low. Involucre 2- to several-seriate, usually graduated, at least the our

ceous Receptacle convex or conical, the receptacular bracts folded, embracing
the achenes. Ray-flowers usually present, pistillate or rai
late, usually oblong or oval, 2-3-toothed. Disk-flowers perfect, fertile (sterile in one
species), their corollas tubular, 5-toothed. Anthers subentire at l, ;i sr. Mvle-branches
slender with short or elongate, acute, hispidulous appendages. Achenes strongly com-

awns, rarely wanting. [Derivation uncertain, possibly from Verbena.]

1. Verbesina dissita A. Gray. Big-leaved Crownbeard. Fig. 5180.

stout perennial, suffrutescent at base, 1 m. high or more erect-branched above the stems
te, glabrous below hispidulous toward the inflorescence.

'

Leaves opposite bel-
e, remote

;
principal leaves ovate, on short petioles 2-8 mm. long and winged to base, the blades.m long acute or acuminate cuneate or rounded-cuneate at base, remotely repand-serrate or

, nner le7 t ' **%* ^T' •
"^ E™? °n^°th^^^^ tubefculate-hispidu-

.;•''..
:

'/,

""
'

'"'

'
'.";-'.-

"

"
' ' : -'•:;

.

•.:':
.

1
.5-12 cm. long; involucre about 3-seriate, graduate^

> oblong, blunt or the

. long ; achenes glabrous,

'

2. Verbesina encelioides var. exauriculata Robins. & Greenm. Crownbean

idea ovate to (upper) lanceolate, 3-10 en
subcordate, sharply and irregularly toothed, rathe
beneath

; hea I mge, cymose-p
/-12 mm. high, 2-senate, subequal or subgradu;

1-2 cm. long
; achenes broadly 2-winged, pubescent

eastaDoye, i m • \g<m. Lowest
res slender, unappendaged, those of the

pair of linear to half-ovate foliaceous, stipuliform appendages at
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11. ECLIPTA L. Mant. 157. 1771.

Annual or perennial, weedy planN. diffuse or erect, strigose or h

iceolate to oval, toothed or entire. Head- small, radiate, white

y in the forks of the stem and the axils, pedunculate. Involuc
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1. Eclipta alba (L.) Hassk. False Daisy. Fig. 51.

Diffuse or erecl

x>site, lanceolate to obloun,
' - mostly M.Ht;

12. BIDENSL. Sp. PI. 831. 1753.

Ours annual or perennial herbs, glabrous or somewhat pubescent. Leaves opposite,
errate to pinnately divided or diV-erted. [load- radiate or discoid, yellow (in ours), soli-
ary or cymose at apex of stem and branches. Involucre double, the outer of 5-16 usually

»f more numerous 2-seriate. equal, membranous, oblong or ovate. se\ eral-nerved phyl-
anes, usually yelloi m-nerved. Receptacle flat, the receptacular bracts
lat, narrow, membranous or > u1»carioU s. usually yellow, subtending the achenes. Rays
ieutral, oval or oblong, subentire to tridenticulate, shorter or longer than the involucre,
ellow or yellowish white in ours; disk-flowers perfect, fertile, tubular, 4-5-toothed.
Uitbers minutely bidentate at base; ^vle-branche- with triangular or subulate, hispid tips.
Achenes linear or fusiform to obovate, not boaked. -trough- obconipressed and flat to quad-
angular: pappus of 2-6 pcisi-t, -nt. stiff. retror-oh hispid ; iV , u -

< in our. ) |
I atin for two-

DOthed, from the bi-aristate achene.]

i. usually under 1 m. high, stems stoutish or slender, glabrous or
• - long, (1.4-5 cm.

'

:
'..

.

:

;

" " '
-

^ • :• •

.

... •
:

^-
•

'

:
, ...

. ::
:

. ,;;.

.5 cm. long or k- ,,,,„ M , r , lfL tIu . ap , x r;in . h i ;r{Ui ,
t

mgly 1 -ribbed on
•':'

:
--ins with usually

uoerculate-based hairs
;
awns (2-)4, retrorse-hispid, subequal or 2 usually shorter, 2-3 mm. long.
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> laevis (L.) B.S.P. Bur-marigold. Fig. 51;

lidens frondosa L. Stick-tight. Fig. 5185.

9 cm. long or less, acuminate or caudate, cuneate at base, sharply ^rrate. thin, sparsely pubescent

to nearly glabrous, the lateral -h,, r t--tiped ,>r -ubst -- -iped; heads discoid

or inconspicuously radiate, solitary or few and irregularly cymose at apex of stem and branches;

disk in fruit 8-12 mm. high and aboul as 1 ite or oblanceolate,

0.4-2.5 cm. long, acute, remotely ciliate; inner phyllaries ovate-oblong, about equaling the disk

in young flower; flowers golden-yellow, the rays when present 1-5, not surpassing the disk;

^-hispid, 4 mm. long or less.
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Bidens vulgata Greene. Western Stick-tight. Fig. 518

i pilosa L. Beggars-ticks. Fig. 5187.

blender an above, up to 1 .3 m. high, stem striate-angled, sparsely hispid

.,

"::•'.':

:

*
i angular, few striate, tukn Ml it In^ i.lul - l * I. ,«,,,, . t' ntrorse hairs the

rect or divergent, about 2 mm. long, naked below,

6. Bidens beckii Torr. Water Marigold. F:

Aquatic perennial, glabrous throughout, the stems floating or rarely emersed, simple or few-
branched ah... niersed leaves subsessfle, 1.5-4 cm. long, 3-parted->

.

' '-
'"

'

1 :

, sulcate inside, naked'

:

' '

:

'

13. COREOPSIS L. Sp. PI. 907. 1753.

Herbs or shrubs, usually glabrous or nearlv so. Leaves opposite or alternate, entire to
dissected. Head*

tjmcs wi | h piirpie.

brown spot at base, the di I spheric, double;
outer phyllanes 1 -seriate, usually few (6-10), herbaceous, usually much shorter than the
inner, free or united at base; inner more numerous. 2-seriate, equal, membranous, free,
usually brown or yellow. Receptacle flatfish, the r mbranous or sub-
spinous flat. I usually wedge-
shaped, often tort i ular, wi& slender
tube and 5-toothed limb. Anthers bidenrate or subentire at base. Style branches tipped
with a conical apj te . Achenes obcompressed, usually oblong or oval,
flat or meniscoid, usually winged. Pappus of 2 teeth or awns ( never dow'nw irdl\ barbed)
or sometimes a - .-.anting. [Name Greek, hug-like from t

!

e ach« t
,-

ot the original species.]
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2. Coreopsis gigantea (Kell.) H. M. Hall. Giant Coreopsis. Fig. 5190.

moseij clustered towai I
-

involucre essentially

hickened below, falling separately

3. Coreopsis bigelovii (A. Gray) H. M. Hall. Bigelow's Coreopsis. Fig. 5191.

Erect, essentially glabr scapo se or subscapose annua !, 3-00 cm. high, the scapose or scapi-

,rh";
n *ry rarely spars .•!> !-: n ,V,r one-third thei r length. Leaves

.1 tuft e or deltoid in outline, 2-12 am. long including petiole, fleshy,
nnt. :

^

- 3r bipinnately d ar-filii

ln-ad> goklen-yellov,

.m, .•:'.',
the inner about 8, ovate, some-
10, obovate o:r wedtre-obovate.
ar bracts 4-10

^'«*S^^
U

'?
with the disk-;

so, epappose, oft<'uu'', '/ :orky

n
Sng

b
ed
U
a

5 mm. long, ob-
.nd corky-ribbed

;

4. Coreopsis hamiltonii (Elmer) H. K. Sharsmith. Mount Hamilton Coreopsis.
Fig. 5192.

igh, scapose, sometimes branching at the b;
•

: .- .

a rellow, the ray, refles I

glandular pul tacular bracts
\ separately in ray-achenes 5

'x ; disk-flowers with a ulandul;
o-o mm. long, narrowly linear, ol

5. Coreopsis calliopsidea (DC.) A.Gray. Leafy-stemmed Coreopsis. Fig. 5193.

Erect, essentially glabrous annual 1-4.5 dm. high, stems 4-7. stout, usually sparsely leafy one-
third to one-half their h-m-th nd th U< pronounced 1, It t, f Lav,; [.,„ deltoid in
outline. 3-8 cm. long including petiole, one. or twin t. nat, , „i ,„„<ut, k parted into linear,

2.5-6 cm. wide;

"'

•
;

'"
.

:

•'.. ,

2.5 cm. long; disk-
- .. '

"'
'

: "
". :
•-:: :

:•

:
.

;,>.
,. , .

.:.,.-..- • oval, tan or hrown.
wingea, gianrous, smooth or with a thick corky covering, epappose; disk-achenes 6-7 mm. long,
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mi. long, papillate at the gibbous base ; innt
>vate. in a.se vellow and ^liinv and constricts
. broadly obovate, 5-16 mm. long, often pale :

Coreopsis douglasii (DC.) H. M. Hall. Douglas' Coreopsis. Fig. 5195.

Scapose or subscapose annual 5-25 cm. high or more, essentially glabrous throughout except

''" ': ;;
' •-.

'

- -._ • '

-
. -....:-.'

,

-:
, :
-:• .;. • 7 '

.

.' ., - •', ...;:',....

8. Coreopsis stillmanii (A. Gray) Blake. Stillman's Coreopsis. Fig. 5196.

and with stems occasionally bra
imctiincs liipinnately parted int

suallv br. >ad- r

•^.llou : uut.r •

awns iroin t

9. Coreopsis lanceolata L. Garden Coreopsis. Fig. 5197.
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Lower leaves 10 15 an. l<mj>-. loiiR-petiolate, spatulat

long, obcompressed, the body bl

of 2 small fimbriolate teeth.

'

,.

;'- '

.

'

: "
*' '

'"
:

'

' • *•'"'•
'

10. Coreopsis tinctoria Nutt. Calliopsis. Fig. 5198.
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bipinnately divided^ into linear or linear-lanceolate div

ng; oifen i «
iU

S
°r tnang»lar

-
a^t 2 mm. long; inner phyllaries

de toid- to oblong- val Hie, rays 7-8, obovate and apically 3-Iobed
7-15 mir.ong, yelk flowers dark red ; receptacular bracts more

Coreopsis atkinsoniana Dougl. ex Lindl. Columbia Coreopsis. Fig. 5199.

usually single-stemmed. 0.4-1.3 m. high, glabrous throughout, the-1 striate-angulate, rather naked above. Leaves opposite, the lower
!e, pinnately or i

;;near segments
to 3-5 linear segments 0.5-3

cymose-j "

*

•ng. golden-yelku
r-oblong, orange-

long, golden-yellow with purple-

2-winged, the t

14. GALINSOGA Ruiz & Pav. Fl. Peruv. 110. pi. 24. 1794.

J herbs erect or diffuse, more or less pubescent to glabrate. Leaves opposite,
or toothed. Heads rather small, ra

•..::,
tew, thin, green, and several-nerved. Receptacle conic covered with

rt, white or
:llow, tubular, 5-toothed. Anthers mil

es flattened, the minute appendages n
•
Achenes dar tly angled, glabrous or hairy those of

Pappus-paleae ' several to many,

|

u ' ni-'u'g 1^ fimbriate and often awned above, sometimes reduced or lacking on
ime ,n honor of Mariano Martinez de Galinsoga, a Spanish botanist

nsoga ciliata (Raf.) Blake. Ciliate Galinsoga. Fig. 5200.

^Freely branching, annual herb 1 .5-6 dm. high, the stems, particularly the upper part, an
»
rather thickly beset with spreading hirsute hairs and often glandular. Leaves del

ide and somewhat decu
i typically coarsely toothed, sparsely !

'

,l-2mm.loi

3 cm.

> 4-5, the rays white, 1-2 r . vellow, but little
it papin^-iKiieae; achenes black, 1.5-2 mm n rely angled, the
C
i°

mP
fi

eS
l
e^ 'r'

Jeae of ™y- and disk-flowers
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2. Galinsoga parviflora Cav. Small-flowered Galinsoga. Fig. 5201

SI'S
.5-2.5
-.< mm
ube vill

parsely hispidulous.

s-rooted, annual herb 1.5-6 b modes, the stem
appressed pubescence and some spreading glandular hairs or nearly i

:e to lanceolate-ovate, the petioles 5-12 mm. long, the bladis 2.5-4 cm.

hyli.i

irdy v;l.,!.r.

: pappus vestigial or

rounded, slightly ang
finely and densely fim

4-5, wh
he pappus-paleae ; ray-achenes black, compressed,
ackmg; disk-achenea about 2 mm. long, black,

' sparsely hispidulous, the pappus-paleae 9-18,

in lii, I'.K-.l . - • la . .,,„! Cls .-'.

15. BEBBIA Greene. Bull. Calif. Acad. 1: 179. 1885.

Suffrutescent xerophyte, intricately branched, nearly leafless, strongly scented. Leaves
opposite below, alternate above, linear to triangular-ovate, entire or hastately lobed. Heads
medium-sized, light yellow, solitary or few at tips of branches discoid, many-flowered.
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Involucre hemispheric, 4-5-seriate, strongly graduate, the phyllaries ovate or oval to

lanceolate or lance-linear, the outer subherbaceous, the ini illy whitish.

Receptacle flattish, the receptacular bracts subscarious, folded, embracing the achenes.

Corollas all tubular with short tube and elongate subcylindric throat, 5-toothed. Anthers
subentire at base with ovate terminal appendages. Style-branches recurved, with subulate

i> appendages. Achenes slenderly obconic, somewhat compressed, weakly angled,

IS of about 20 slender, equal, 1 -seriate, plumose awns longer than the

achene. [Named for Michael Schuck Bebb, 1833-1895, student of American willows.]

Bebbia juncea (Benth.) Greene. Sweetbush. Fig. 5202.

glabrous, pale green, the stem in age whitish-barked. Leaves remote, linear or lance-linear and
entire or the larger ianceolate and with one or two pairs of hastate lobes 3 cm. long or less, the
upper usually reduced and squamiform ; heads about 1 cm. high, usually long-peduncled, the pe-
duncles hispidulous toward apex ; involucre 4-7 mm. high, the phyllaries ovate to (inner) lanceo-
late or linear-lanceolate, mostly acute or acuminate, the outer subherbaceous, grayish-hispidulous,
the inner whitish tte and dorsally pubescent toward apex; achenes about

16. EASTWOODIA* Brandg. Zoe 4 : 397. pi. 30. 1894.

Xerophytic shrub, somewhat glutinous. Stem white-barked, striate, glabrous, brittle.

Leaves alternate, essentially linear, entire. Heads discoid, many-flowered, yellow, solitary

at ends of the often cymosely arranged branches. Involn it 4-seriate,

graduate, the phyllaries appressed, narrow, firm, 1-nerved, smooth, narrowly scarious-

margined. Receptacle broad, paleaceous throughout, its bracts firm, boat-shaped, caducous.
Corollas funnelform, the 5 lobes long. Style-branches linear, the acuminate appendages
equaling the stigmatic portion. Achenes more or less quadrangular, narrowly obpyramidal,

se especially on the ribs. Pappus of 5-6 free, persistent, linear, acute or acumi-
nate firm paleae about two-thirds as long as the corolla. [Named in honor of Alice

Eastwood, California botanist.]

1. Eastwoodia elegans Brandg. Eastwoodia. Fig. 5203.

Rounded desert shrub 3-10 dm. high, erect-branched, the herbage minutely and sparingly

IS, rather glutinous, pallid. Leaves linear to hnear-oblanceolate or the upper subulate,

up to 2.5 cm. long, to 3 mm. wide; heads depressed-subglobose, 1-1.5 cm. thick; involucre im-
pressed at base, 5-7 mm. high; corollas about 5.5 mm. long; achenes about 2 mm. long; pappus
about 4 mm. long.

17. MELAMPODIUM L. Sp. PI. 921. 1753.

Herbs, rarely suffrutescent, glabrous or pubescent, the -terns usually 'lichotomously

branched. Leaves opposite, entire, dentate or pinnatifid. Heads small or medium, usually
us, radiate, the ray- pistillate, fertile, the

disk perfect, sterile; corollas yellow
broad, herbaceous, sometimes connate at base, often accre ries as many
as the ray-flowers, each closely enveloping an ovary, coriaceous and often appendaged,
deciduous with the enclosed achene at maturity. Receptacle convex, the receptacular
bracts membranous, enfolding the disk-flowers. Ray-corollas few or several, 1 -seriate,

oblong or broader, entire or denticulate. Disk-corollas regular, tubular, 5-toothed, sterile.

Anthers bluntly cordate at base, with ovate terminal appendages. Style in ray-flowers



2-parted, in
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livided, cylindric, hispidulous. Achenes of ray obovoid, cov-
ate and often hooded or beaked inner phyllaries which are

. Achenes of disk sterile, stipitiform. Pappus none. [An
ancient name of black hellebore from the Greek, arbitrarily transferred to this genus.]

1. Melampodium perfoliatum (Cav.) H.B.K. Melampodium. Fig. 5204.

Coarse annual. S| ially toward the nodes, the peduncles puberulous, the

less, dichotomously branched. Leaves opposite, in rather tew pair-, tin

broadly wing-margined,
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18. SANVITALIA Lam. Journ. Hist. Nat. 2: 176. pi. 33. 1792.

perennial herbs. Leaves opposite, entire, petioled or
ite, terminal on the branches or sessile in the upper

leaf-axils. Involucre hemispheric or campanulate. Phyllaries in 2 or 3 series, obscurely
imbricate, dry or partly herbaceous, the outer spreading in fruit. Receptacle ha

conical, the receptacular bracts scarious and rather firm, subtending ;

folded around the disk-flowers, tardily deciduous. Ray-flowers pistillate, fertile, the rays
white or yellow, sessile and persistent on the achene. Disk-flowers perfect, purple or
greenish white, tubular or nearly so, 5-toothed, commonly shorter than the receptacular
bracts. Anthers dark with an acute pale appendage, near
truncate and shortly appendaged. Ray-achenes thick, irregularly 3-5-angled and bearing
rigid awns or horns. Disk-achenes various, often 4-angled and warty or tuberculate, the
pappus none or of 1-2 slender awns or teeth. [Name in honor Qf a noble Italian family,

1. Sanvitalia abertii A. Gray. Abert's Sanvitalia. Fig. 5205.

Slender annual from a taproot, 1-3 dm. high, simple or with ascending opposite branches, the
-*:.-:.';:...',.:......
to lanceolate, shorter than the internodes, the petioles 2-12 mm. long, the blades 2.5-5 cm. long,
cuneate at base and somewhat decurrent on the petiole, the leaf-margins and surfaces hispidulous

tries few, subequal in 2 series; receptacle narrowly conical to

:

:

v I
-

ray 2-4 mm. long, emarginate (rarely lobed) and i ,\ers about 1.5 mm. long,
greenish yellow; ray-achenes 3-3.5 mm. long, thick and irregular, white, 5-gro—

'

*u —
obscurely tuberculate and bearing 3 short, stout, horny awns ; disk-achenes
4-angled, the angles often compressed and wing-lit
ish or sometu Eace, epappose.

19. OXYTENIA Xutt. Journ. Acad. Phila. II. 1 : 172. 1848.

Strigillose perennial, shrubby and soft-woody, with striate stems. Leaves alternate,

petioled, pi; . to midrib or the upper entire, the divisions lii

form, revolute-margined. Heads heterogamous, disciform, numerous, spicate-panicled,

sessile or short-pedicelled. Outer flowers 5, pistillate. Inner flowers 10-20, perfect, sterile.

Corollas yellowish white. Involucre of about 5 free, imbricated, subequal, subcoriaceous,
broadly ovate phyllaries with son* rbaceous, abruptly acuminate tips.

Receptacle small, the receptacular bracts membranous, cu us. Corollas
of the pistillate flowers reduced to a thick fleshy ring, of the perfect ones funnelform,
5-toothed. sti d >parsely pilose above. Filaments free; anthers lightly

connate, at maturity disjunct >es and inflexed, ovate, terminal appendages.
. ers with 2 short, oblong, obtuse, dorsally glabrous branches; in per-

fect flowers undivided, at apex slighth Hinted and fringed'. Achenes obovoid, convex
dorsally, Bat Iged on each face, densely long-villous

;
pappus none.
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[Name Greek, meaning sharp, referring to the rigid, subulate-pointed

1. Oxytenia acerosa Nutt. Oxytenia. Fig. 5206.

Strigillose shrubby perennial 1-2 m. high, the stems conspicuously strial
' afless and rush-like. Leaves petioled, 3-

e and linear-filiform, the lowest lobes so

Usually the narrowly winged petiole all

20. IVA L. Sp. PI. 988. 1753.

Annual or perennial herbs or shrubs, glabrous or pubescent, sometimes tomentose.

Leaves usually opposite at least below, linear to broadly ovate, entire, toothed, or dissected,

sessile or petloled. Heads heterogamous. disciform, nodding, racemose, spicate, spicate-

panicled. or scattered on the branches, sometimes ebracteate; outer flowers
I 1-8) pistillate,

inner (3-20) perfect, sterile; corollas whitish. Involucre nearly hemispheric, usually

double, the outer of 3-9 free or rarely connate, sometimes imbricated, mostly oval or

ovate, subequal, subherbaceous phyllaries ; the inner usually present, of free membranous
pbvllaries. opposite tin i it. j

llaries, each subtending md sometimes half-enwrapping

a pistillate flower, linear-spatulate to broadly obovate. Receptacle small, sometimes naked

toward the center, the receptacular bracts linear to spatulate, flat, membranous, glandular.

Corollas of pistillate dowers tubular or campanulate. short, sometimes truncate, sometimes

4-5-toothed, in some species reduced to a fleshy ring or obsolete; corollas of perfect

flowers tubular, campanulate or broadly funnelform from a slender base. 5-toothed. Fila-

ments free or somewhat connate; anthers lightly connate, at maturity disjunct and usually

exserted, with sul - Style in the

perfect flowers Ul at apex and there fringed; in the pistillate flowers

with oblong to lr Achenes of the pistillate flowers obo-

void, thickened, somewhat obcompressed, glabrous, glandular, or sparsely pilose toward

apex; of the disk rudimentary. Pappus none. [Named because of its similarity in smell

to A'juga iva: the name of the latter derived from an old Latin word signifying an aborti-

facient]

A genus of about 15 species, all North American. Type species, Iva annua L.

Heads ^enwse^m.i- ^^ obovate tQ linearj entire;

1. Iva axillaris Pursh. Poverty Weed. Fig. 5207

• or rarely spr Jar, Leaves

;tolance-(

: usually not much reduced v

gamo'phyilous, shallowly or to middle about 5-lobed; pistilla

- sessile-glandular, 2-3 mm. long.

ft.'!*-..
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2. Iva hayesiana A. Gray. San Diego Poverty Weed. Fig. 5208.

) lanceolate or the uppei
'

' with a singl

Suffrutescent, about 1 m. high, sparsely strigose or ascending-pubescent, especially on the
~ i: -u Leaves ops above, obovate

ly solitary in the axils of the strongly reduced "uppeV leaves? short-—•— -"' «»»«•• rs about 5, the perfect up to 20; involucre of about 5
ee, obovate or oval pi. Ian, u . r, ~ 2 mm. long.

3. Iva nevadensis M. E. Jones. Nevada Poverty Weed. Fig. 5209
\! E. Jones, Amer. Nat. 17:973. 1883.

Diffusely branched, single-
>stly incurved hairs and so
ate or deltoid in outline.

subtending the pistillate flowers br<.adl cm - iiMusT p7rTly"enfordin

i outline, 8-18 mm. long, ternai ultimate segments
the bracts of nitl r ,- mostly cuneate and 3-lobed

;

ittered on the upp -

lV bracts, sessile o

? Jr
ee

'

°.T
ate

'

*
't herbaceous tips

;

tillate flowers usually 3, the perfect 8-10

;

4. Iva xanthifolia Nutt. Marsh-elder. Fig. 5210.

lly glabrous
Coarse annual up to 2 m. high, simple

f^M P' 1"" inflorescence. Leaves opposite at least below, slender-petioled,
the blades ovate or deltoid-ovate, 4-15 cm. long or more, about as wide, acuminate, the larger
truncate or subtruncate at base, sharply and unequally serrate and sometim

:-:
' --

. •

:

. ;. . .

:

. .-

:

.. r

bracted, sessile or subsessile, numerous and crov.

Kfn! Si
6

^?r • r ^^u1 ab
^,
Ut 15

-\
achenes obovoid, biconvex, sparsely pilose to*

s, about 2 mm. long.

21. DICORIA Torr. & Gray ex A. Gray in Torr. Bot. Mex. Bound. 86. 1859.

Coarse, much-branched, weedy, autumn annuals, aromatic; pubescence of the stems
more or less strigose interspersed with hispid hairs and becoming scabrous in age Leaves

led, entire or toothed, densely strigose when young especially on
the upper surface, hispid hairs also present on the lower - ... linear to

attenuate and cuneate at base. Inflorescence of open leafy panicles, the heads
heterogamou-., . ,t ! „ , , t,. u;i ;i ,, [(lin „ pedun< «- tli, terminal one* i

tries about 5, spreading, herbaceous, the inner
rger, broad, more or less scarious, becoming strongly accrescent and

g to enlarge after the seeds have matured. Receptacle
us, receptacular bracts. Pistillate flowers 1-5, without

orollas about 6-15, regular, funnelform. Stamens obtuse at apex
free, the filaments united. Style-branches linear. Achenes dorsoventrally flatter
sometimes with a mottled corky coat on outer face, with a broad or narrow, toothed, pecti-
nate, or lobed, wing-like margin. Pappus i

bristles). [Name from the Greek, meaning
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i canescens A. Gray. Desert Dicoria. Fig. 5211

!
5-10 dm. high, the

iny-flowered, paniculately branched, the ultin
slender; outer phyllaries about 3 mm. long, oval to elliptic, the inner 7-8.5 :

2, glandular-puberulent, nearly orbicular, erose-margined, accressed in age
or more long and becoming hooded; body of the ac

1

wide, dark brown, dotted with yell.

'

:

:

:
-

;

-•
:

.- -; _
,

v
... ;

;
:

-:
;

-

.•;.-..'
;

.-'.
!

/•-
"

;•''

;

;

'.':' '
'

2. Dicoria clarkiae Kennedy. Clark's Dieoria. Fig. 5212.

heads mans in <

tther leafy; outer phyllaries 3 mm. or mon
inner 3 (2 or 4), 8-13 mm. long, strongly ac< . "tndular-pubescent,
gined; achenes 5-6(7) mm. long, the body of the achene mostly 2 mm. wide, oblong,
more or less oblaoc ridged, rarely partial
often glandular-dotted and sparsely hirsute, the outer rounded, ridged, brown, and oi

mottled, more or less gland-dotted and sometimes 1

ened where attached to the body of the achene.

Bernardino County. T
^t>

,

a i orma, an a jacent

22. HYMENOCLEA Torn & Gray ex A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. II. 4: 79.

1849.

Monoecious or subdioecious shrubs with white or straw-colored bark and greenish

>eneath, above densely canescent-hispidulous, sulcate, and often stronf

r-< ' it. b. eth.-p>tillat< « u,t< >.U of the leaves, often forr
ipike-like panicles. Staminate heads about 5-15-flowered ; involucre saucer-shaped or tt

late, of about 5-6 mostly ovate, herbaceous phyllaries united about to middle. Recepi
small, bearing few spatulate, glandular, and ciliate. membranous bracts. Pistillate invol
: -flowered, suhtc n ate and subherbaceous or mostlv sc l
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5-12 cuneate or oblanceolate to Habellate, horizontal, scarious wings
at middle or spirallv from base to middle or rarelv above it. Stamina
5-toothed. somewhat glandular : pistillate dowers without corolla. St

ally lightly connate to middle or nearly to apex ; anthers lightly cohere

•rminal appendages. Style in staminate flowe

apex and ti imbnate ; in pistillate flowers with 2 linear, obtu

branches. Achene permanently enclosed by the

ish brown, glabrous, epappose. [Name Greek,

Hymenoclea salsola Torr. & Gray. White Burrobush. Fig. 5213.

Shrub 1-2 m. high, erectisli or spreading -hraiu lied ;
branches sparse 1\ hispidulous when yi

:
1 : • , , md often sparsely hispid

eueatli densely canesceiit-hispidulous and often strongly involute-margined above; heads i

fusiform, about 6 mr

usually deeply pitted

;

broad, short, stipe like bases

2. Hymenoclea pentalepis Rydb. Southern Burrobush. Fig. 5214.
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,
densely canescent-hispidulous

3. Hymenoclea monogyra Torr. & Gray. Leafy Burrobush. Fig. 5215.

Slender shrub 1-4 i very leafy at least above,
- ' : : :

.

. - ;-
.

.
.

- :

•
•

-.;

.. :- :

•

'

isiform, glandular, bearing at or near base 2 or 3

23. AMBROSIA L. Sp. PI. 987. 1753.

Annual or perennial, normally monoecious, pubescent herbs. Leaves opposite at least
below, entire or usually lobed or dissected. Heads unisexual, the staminate nodding, in
ebracteate terminal racemes or spikes, the pistillate sessile, usually clustered in the upper

nes, subtended by reduced leaves and a few small
ually many-flowered; involucre gamophvllous, tur-

icer-shaped, more or less oblique, herbaceous, the phyllaries connate nearly
margin crenate or irregularly toothed; receptacle small, the receptacular

filiform. Pistillate involwcn I Howcrcd complete!} enclo.-im; the
ed and nut-like, ob J! conic tubercles

or spines around apex, short-beaked, the beak conic, denticulate.
nelform or campanulate, 5-toothed ; corolla wai •-. Stamens 5 (rarely
4); filaments lightly connate; antl , at base, with deltoid

d cusp about as long as the appendage. Style
• apex slightly dilated and late flowers
:• branches. Achene obovoid, tightly enclosed by the

l \ olucre, glabrous, epappose. [Greek, meaning the food of the gods, a classical
name of vari ttion to these weeds obscure.]

Ambrosia trifida L. Giant Ragweed. Fig. 5216.

; above, often glabrate below.
serrate lobes, the lobes more

iirtriy mcKing; petioles 1.5-j cm. long, more or less wing-margined ; blades 4.5-15 cm. long,
sparsely scabrous on both surfaces, pale beneath and dark green above, prominently palmate-

s few, at the b

Imately 3-5-cleft into «

-flowered, terminal ;
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ifolia L. Annual Ragwood. Fig. 5217.

Branching annual 3-10 dm. high, the stem slender, usually strigose or incurved-pubescent,

sometimes spreading-hirsute. Leaves opposite below, a'.: -.r <>r ovate in out-

line, on narrowly margined petiole- 1 5 an \<<m:. tin- hla.tes l--'-i>inr.;ititi<l with often toothed

or incised, mostly acute divisions, rather thin, pubescent like the stem, paler and more densely
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3. Ambrosia psilostachya DC. Common Ragweed. Fig. 5218.

Perennial uttered, 0.3-1 m. high, from running rootstocks, strigous or
ally branched at least above. Leaves opposite be-

low ovate or triangular in outline 4-10 cm. long, on usually short-winged petiole-
lanceolate, acute, often toothed or lobed, forwar

mdular, the upper narrower and less
divided oftei . ;i lly elongate and often-
panicled racemes, about 12-25-flowered, the involw usually tuberculate-based

' :...;..'.!_
blunt beak about 0.6 mm. long), glandular, hirsute, often rugose, unarmed or with

1-6 short, obtuse or acute, conic tubercles around apex of body.

pumila (Nutt.) A. Gray. San Diego Ragweed. Fig. 5219.

Perennial herb 1-2.5 dm. high with running rootstocks; stems erect, canescent-pilose, at
.-•

.. .... ;...-. ..-.•
.

. _.. ...
.:_ •

..
: :' ••, •

.

•
•

'

.. . . :

:'
:

fruit obovoid, 2-2.5 mm. long, pubescent, longitudinally ribbed below, obscurely reticulate above,

24. FRANSERIA Cav. Ic. 2: 78. 1793.

Monoecious pubescent herbs or shrubs. Leaves mostly alternate, toothed to tripinnatifid.

... ..- :,.

at base i t staminate racemes and clustered in the upper axils or rarely intermixed with
iced leaves and a few small herbaceous bracts. Staroinate

heads many-flowered, the involucre gamophvllous, saucer-shaped or turbinate, crenate,
toothed or deeply lobed, herbaceous membranous,
narrowly linear or spatulate. Pistillate involucre l-4(5)-nowered, 1-4(5) -celled, 1-4(6)-

•mpletely enclosing the achenes, usually ovoid or fusiform in fruit coriaceous,
nut-like or bur-like, bearing few to many straight or honked, rigid > n ii ,. s in 2 or more

... . .. .
. _

,.

mostly funnelform, 5-toothed
; cor. , ,i,,v crs St m ens 5 filam. nt<

connate or lightly coherent; anthers Hghth coherent, subentire at base, with ovate or
•rh an inflexed cusp. Style in staminate flowers

undivided, at
,

;,, pistillate flower.-' u itli 2 linear, exserted,
:.'> ohovoid, tightlv enclosed hv the fruiting involucre.

y mrj.ib. epappose. [Name in honor of Antonio Franser. physician and botanist of Ma-
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Franseria acanthicarpa (Hook.) Coville. Annual Burweed. Fig. 5220.

Weedy branching annual, 2-7 dm. high, stem and branches strigose or hispidulous and often

spreading-hispid. Leaves slender-petioled, the blades ovate or deltoid in outline, 3-10 cm. long,

shallowly or deeply and usually ternately bi- to tripinnaf "
'

divisions, strigil: ^reen above, pal<

racemes usual! Mowers at their b

slender-pediceled, 2-4 mm. t
'

#.1
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lidrib thickened ;

-flowered, 1 -beaked, obovoid to fusiform,

J rugose, glandular and sparsely i

rmed with 6-30 strongly flattened, lanceolate, acerose-tipped, straight, spreading spines 2

ong, these rarely on the same plant reduced to minute incurved hooks or wanting.

lexkoVndTestVn Te^af-
1
'
Ar

s

id
;

Transition and Sonoran Z°"es
=
Minnesota to Alberta south to Arizona, I

bmS'oVW"!!!*;^^ Type local

2. Franseria confertiflora (DC.) Rydb. Weak-leaved Burweed. Fig. 5221.

ifolia Harv.'& Gray ex A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. II. 4: 80. 1849.

Slender perennial, 0.2-1.5 m. high, usually simple below the inflorescence, the stem strigose
-,e and often spreading-hispid or -hirsute. Leaves slender-pet i

dly bi- to tripinnatified with mostly linear to lanceolate, acute
(those of the lower leaves often broader and obtuse ), tht ten

elongated, all green above, paler beneath, strigose or strigillose and often hirs

racemes slender, usually 8 cm. long or less and panicled at apes
heads at their base and tn <

,;
' : - '

•
:

fl

glandular an. body deeply areolate-reticulate, bearing about 10-3
tipped, usually incurved, flattish-based, subulate spines 0.8 mm. long or less.

3. Franseria chamissonis Less. Beach-bur. Fig. 5222.

: from a deep r"• : - :.:,•!-
Leaf-blades ovate or oblong to cuneate or obovate, 3-6 cm. long, on petioles about as Ion
obtuse, cuneate at base, coarsely crenate-serrate or obscurely lobed, thick, densely silky-strigose
on both sides; staminate flowers in a dense terminal raceme or it 8 cm. long,

!.ase and in the upper axils; staminate heads about 4-6 mm.
_-.--

-
.:-.-.:• '

•;,
:

-

l

> mm. long, glandular and pilose, covered with about 20-30 it
ines 2.5-4 mm. long, these flattened and grooved on the upper surface, often with deep

Acta^AcaTteop^

4. Franseria dumosa A. Gray ex Torr. White Bur-sage. Fig. 5223.

Shrub 2-6 dm. high, white-barked, rigidly branched, the branches spinescent, young growth
lsely canescent-strigillose. Leaves 1-3 cm I t slender petiole,

tripinnately divided into usually few, small, mostly

fruit ovoid or fusiform, 4-6 mm. long, L

beaks slenderly conic or subulate from a thickened base, the 1

triangular-subulate, rigid. Bat* 2.5-4 mm. long.
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5. Franseria eriocentra A. Gray. Woolly-fruited Burbush. Fig. 5224.

sparsely hirsute along t

racemes or racemitorm panicles toward tips of branches and bra
staminate heads 4-6 mm. in diameter, about 30-flowered, the invol

to middle, the corollas pilose above; fruit 1 -flowered, fusiform, 8-10

and (especially on the spines) densely long-villous, bearing mostly r

rigid, straight, subulate, acuminate, crowded spines 3-4 mm. long, flattish or grooved above.

Desert washes and canyons. Upper Sonoran 5«i Bernardino Cou

nardino County* California. Tpril-July.

6. Franseria chenopodiifdlia Benth. San Diego Burbush. Fig. 5225.
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reticulate beneath ; racemes simple or branched below, the pistillate heads at t

grooved, mostly es 3-5 mm. long, i

subulate, subterete.

fMagdalena^Bay, Lower" Ca?:

7. Franseria ambrosioides Cav. Ambrosia-leaved Burbush. Fig. 5226.

Suffrutescent perennial, 1-2 m. high, the ascending stems several from the base, leafy, mostly

ilate, acuminate, cordate to broadly

nflorescence branched c

about 5-8 mm. broad,
ed, the beaks 3-4 mm.
liferous, hooked at the

Franseria ilicifolia A. Gray. Holly-leaved Burbush. Fig. 5227.

Suffrutescent, very leafy, at length whitish-barked, about 1 m. high, the stem and branches
- - • it< 5-10 ci Inns -< s,il e and cordate-

'

'

isiderably ex-

olla stipitate-glandular

;

'-flowered, densely stipitate-glandular, bearing be]

te-tipped, flattish or grooved spines 4-6 mm. long.

25. XANTHIUM L. Sp. PI. 987. 1753.

Coarse monoecious annuals with branching stems. Leaves alternate, petiolate, dentate
to nearly entire, or lobed. Staminate heads borne above the pistillate ; involucres many-
flowered, the phyllaries free in 1-3 series ; receptacle cylindric, paleaceous. Pistillate in-

volucre fused, enclosing the 2 flowers, prickly, indurated. Staminate flowers tubular,
5-toothed above: anthers free, slender, the filaments monodelphous. Pistillate flowers
without corolla, the style-branches exserted from the 2 beaks of the indurated involucre.
Achenes linear or sometimes ovate, compressed, epappose. [From the Greek word meaning

1. Xanthium strumarium L. Cocklebur. Fig. 5228.

pie or branching annual 2.5-8 • te, scabridulous stems. Leaf-
n. long and usually equally as wide, the petioles as long or longer, deltoid-ovate or
>metimes obscurely 3-lobed, truncate or subcordate at base and also glandular, the
e or serrate, scabrid above and cres crowded, 1-3 in leaf-axils
eral branches ; burs about 1-1 .5 cm. long, ellipsoid or fusiform, pale brown to green-
vith a fine pubensb 2 mm. long, straight except for the hooked
i above and puberulent and glandular at base, the beaks stouter, about the length of

xaight or incurved.
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2. Xanthium spinosum L. Spiny Clotbur. Fig. 5229.
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ing prickles), usually somewhat compressed, ribbed', loosely pilosulose and' glandular, not stipitate
at apex bearing a single slender straight beak 2 mm. long or less or 2 unequal or short and sub-
equal beaks, the body rather densely armed with slender, yellow-brown (often blackish-based)
hooked prickles 2-3 mm. long.

26. ACHYRACHAENA Schauer, Del. Sem. Hort. Vratisl. 3. 1837.

Vernal mesophytic annuals. Leaves opposite and clasping below, alternate above, linear.
Heads solitary, long-peduncled, terminating the stem and few ascending branches, heter-
ogamous, radiate, all flowers fertile. Involucre oblong-campanulate, nearly equaling the

j .us flowers. Ray-flowers 1-seriate; ligules yctt son-red Re-
ceptacular bracts in a single row between ray arid disk, free. Achenes 10-costate, tubercu-
late-scabrous

;
pappus of silvery scales, spreading on ripe achenes to form a globose head.

[Name Greek, meaning chaff and achene, in reference to the chaffy pappus.]

1. Achyrachaena mollis Schauer. Blow-wives. Fig. 5230.

btem simple or few-branched, 1-4 dm. high, the herbage villous, becoming moderately glandu-
ar above Leaves entire or remotely serrulate, up to 13 cm. long and 7 mm. wide, mostly much
less; heads in flow fruit forming a globose cluster 3 cm. across; phyllaries
completely investing the ray-achenes ; ray-flowers about 8, the ligules inconspicuous ; disk-flowers
about 15-35

; achenes clavate, black, about 5 mm. long, those of the ray epappose and smooth-ribbed,
those of the disk pappose and scabrous with brown teeth

;
pappus of 10 oblong blunt scales, the

27. LAGOPHYLLA Nutt. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II. 7:390. 1841.

Mesophytic or xerophytic annuals. Basal leaves serrate-dentate to subentire; cauline
leaves entire, readily caducous. Involucre turbinate to hemispheric, the phyllaries com-
pletely enfolding the obcompressed ray-achenes and caducous with them. Flowers yellow,

: heads opening toward evening and closing in
'

'
i single row betwe<

, sterile. Pappus r
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1. Lagophylla minor (Keck) Keck. Lesser Hareleaf. Fig. 5231.

wphylla dichotoma subsp. minor Keck, Madrono 3: 16. 1935.

Slender herb 1-3 dm. high, the stem repeatedly forking, at least in upper half, to forn
ymbose crown, the ultimate twigs very dark, strigose. Leaves linear, some tapering

5.5 cm. long and 3 lj involute, soon d
:rigulose-pubei

lack, 0.8-1.3s?3XaS^TI"
^ â

2. Lagophylla dichotoma Benth. Forking Hareleaf. Fig. 5232.

Stouter than L. minor, 1.5-6 dm. high. Inflorescence bearing few to many evident stalked
inds these extending down the peduncles : ii hirsute, the hairs
ich shorter than the width of the acute bracts ; ray-achenes blackish or lightly mottled, often with
lular surface, with 20-30 striae on each face, 1.4-1.9 mm. wide.

3. Lagophylla glandulosa A. Gray. Glandular Hareleaf. Fig. 5233.

Iigules8-13 mm. long, 6-9 n

4. Lagophylla ramosissima Nutt. Common Hareleaf. Fig. 5234.

Stiffly erect, 2-10(-15) dm. high, racemosely or paniculal— -irely simple; herbage grayish or dull green, dense!
tate glands confined to upper leave

l nvolucre 4.4-6.7 mm. high, the lanceolate phyllaries densely vill
on the angles

; ray-achenes clavate and slightly arcuate, 2 . 5-4 mm. long.

5. Lagophylla congesta Greene. Rabbit-foot. Fig. 5235.

Similar to L. ramosissima except more robust, the heads densely congested in compact glo-
merules 1.5-6 cm. thick, the glomerules simply terminal or in interrupted spikes or more rank

28. HOLOZONIA Greene, Bull. Torrey Club 9: 122, 145. 1882.

Perennial herb, hemicryptophyte, with elongated fleshy rootstocks. Stems erect, usually
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simple and densely leafy bd ed at the nearly leafless apex, frequently

with short leafy spurs or peduncles in the leaf-axils. Leaves opposite and connate below,

alternate above, ligulate, reduced to small ovate bracts on peduncles. Heads scattered,

solitary on long slender peduncles. Involucre broadly turbinate. Ray-flowers 1-seriate,

fertile; ligules white, purplish dorsally. Receptacular bracts united into a cup surrounding

apiculate-margined. Disk-achenes with or without a fragile pappus of 1-5 caducous
paleaceous bristles nearly as long as the corolla. [From the Greek words for whole and
girdle, from the wholly enclosed ray-achenes.]

Holozonia filipes (Hook. & Am.) Greene. Holozonia. Fig. 5236.
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29. LAYIA Hook. & Arn. Bot. Beechey 148. 1833, nomen provisorum ; DC
Prod. 7 : 294. 1838, nomen conservandum.

Vernal annuals with chiefly alternative, subentire or toothed to pinnatifid, narrow
leaves. Heads many-flavored, on usually naked terminal peduncles, heterogamous and
radiate (except in L. discoidea), both ray- and disk-flowers fertile. Involucre campanulate
to broadly hemispheric, the thin, dilated, lower margins of the phyllaries abruptly in-

folded and enclosing the ray-achenes, the tip flat (except in L. discoidea). Receptacle
broad, chaffy marginally or throughout. Ray-flowers 8^24; ligules 3-lobed or -toothed,
white, yellow, or yellow with white tip. Disk-flowers numerous, yellow; anthers black
or yellow. Ray-achenes obcompressed, commonly smooth and glabrous, witl
terminal areola, epappose. Disk-achenes pubescent and pappose, rarely glabrous and epap-
pose; pappus ot numerous bridles, awns, or paleae, the bristles often plumose below. [Name
in honor of G. Trade- ,th Captain Beechev in the Bloss.
visited California in 1827.]

Tridt m UL?ilL2T^A°[ZhiCh °CCUr in> and 13 ° f Which 3re restricted t0
-
California. Type species,

Ligu^more'fhan's mm. long, conspicuous (none in L. discoidea); self-sterile.'
= • ' - '

.

' ,.::

Heads discoid; pappus paleaceous, 1-1.5 mm. long, fulvous; San Benito County.

Stems hispid, ! entire^ ray-achenes
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2. Layia fremontii (Torr. & Gray) A. Gray. Fremont's Layia. Fig. 5238.

Stem 1-4 dm. high. Leaves scabrous or short-hispid,

involucre 6-11 mm. high; ligules vellow, the outer ha
disk-flowers 40-100. the corolla 3.6-5

"

-

;

pressed, glabroi

long; ray-achenes 2.5-3.7 mm. long, strongly

ig, densely

tawny, white, ovate-lai

long, densely strigose and v

long. 7-12 mm. wide;

long capillary

ite tips, 2-4.5

3. Layia leucopappa Keck. Comanche Layia. Fig. 5239.

Stem branched from base upward
hispidulous-ci"

- r~ 1J~d margin lanuginous-ciliate ; ligules white

gh ; herbage more or less glaucescent. Leaves
surface, vise red black glands, the basal

re 6-9 mm. high, the bracts papillate,
'• lesv"-hirsute and black-glandular on the back. •

mm. long, 8-14 mm. wide; disk-flowers 50-100. the corolla 3.7-5.2 mm. long; ray-achenes
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4. Layia munzii Keck. Munz's Layia. Fig. 5240.

Stem branched from base upward, 2-3
. 5 dm. high. Leaves mostly glabrous except for scabrous

or cihate margin, the upper sparsely vj innately lobed

50-100, the corolla 3.^5 mm. long; ray-achenes 2.8-3.5 mm. I, 5 4 mm. long,
•noose and with a row of long capillary hairs on the areola

; pappus of 9-12 di
linear-lanceolate, attenuate paleae, usually with a spot of anthocyanin at base, 2.3-3.4 mm. long.

5. Layia jonesii A. Gray. Jones's Layia. Fig. 5241.

BlepharipaPplslonllTGrttJ^l cit. 247.

Stem usually corymbosely branched, up to 3.5 dm. high. Leaves glandular-puberulent and
- ...•:.,,:"

7A 77 ^m - ,?' moderately stngose a
i diary hairs on the areola i

10-14 dirty white, ovate or oblong-* >,

Layia platyglossa (Fisch. & Mey.) A. Gray. Tidy Tips. Fig. 5242.

decumbent, stout, succulent, corymbosely branched, 1-3 dm. Ion

•tips rounded; ligules 6-15 mm.

7. Layia septentrionalis Keck. Colusa Layia. Fig. 5243.

Stem often corymbosely branched, 1.5-4 dm. high. Leaves hirsute, glandular, the lower pin-
nately toothed to parted; involucre 7-12 n .

i glandular; ligules
golden yellow, 8-16 mm. long, 7-9 mm. wide; disk-flowers 35-60, the corolla 5.5-8 mm. long;

l- z 9 mm. long: disk-a hem ^4 5 7 .5 mm. long; pappus of 16-21 glistening white

8. Layia discoidea Keck. Rayless Layia. Fig. 5244.

Stem simple or corymbosely few-branched. 5-12( 15) cm. high. Leaves white-hispid, all b••..•.•
.

. .. .

toothed or mo^t! mm. high, mode
ately villous and rather densely beset with Mowers 10-25. the corolla 3.5-

lacerate (and then often truncate), fulvous paleae 1 ( -

!

with short capillai
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9. Layia glandulosa (Hook.) Hook. & Am. White Layia. Fig. 5245.

Stem commonly corymbosely branched, 1-4 (-6) dm. high, often anthocyanous. Leaves hispid,
often densely strigose on upper surface, the basal dentate c

volucre 6.5-9.5 r

rose-purple, 6-15 n;r, k>nxi ;
')f !J mm wide ;' disk-flowers 25-S0(-

1 mu : ray-aclicne> ? 4 mm long; disk-; ':-achenes 3 . 5-6 n
mose to above middle v

Newtek

10. Layia pentachaeta A. Gray. Sierran Layia. Fig. 524(

.
=*«" by > rbage with acrid odor. Leaves hirsute and finely

^ -'" '.-- ' '
•

'

.
:••'. •:. :, r ,: „ . <

:i , •

:

•
.

. ., .,, ., ....
ately glandular; hg„U:s -MS mm. ]„„». 4 > „„, !i;i 3_5 . 5 mm .

long; ray-achenes 2.5-4 mm. long; disk-achenes 2.5-4< -4.7) mm. long
:

o or less; nntorm bristles, moderately plumose at base with rather short, straight, capillary hair,.

11. Layia gaillardioides (Hook. & Arn.) DC. Woodland Layia. Fig. 5247.

Layia yailtardioidvs

hispid, pustulate,

pinnatifid (or bipinnatifid) ; involucre 5-8.5 r

glandular; ligules golden yellow throuuho
:-flowers (20-) 40-100, the corolla 3.5-5.2 r

< 3.2-5 mm. long
; pappus of 17-21 <

• ,',..

12. Layia hieracioides (DC.) Hook. & Arn. Tall Layia. Fig. 5248.

lucre 5-8 mm. high,
ng, 1.5-2.5 mm. wide; disk-flowers 15-75, the corolla 2.3-3.3 mm. long; ray-achene

-15 slender, purplish to white bristle:

1
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13. Layia paniculata Keck. Slender Layia. Fig. 5240.

Similar to the preceding except stems more detider. Leaves narrower ami more cut; disk-

-olla 3-4 . 3 mm. long; rav-achenes 3.5-4 mm. Lnu: disk-achcius 3.S 5 mm. l<>nn. This species

etraplnid. with 16 pairs oi chromes, .mcs. in contract with /.. /nVr.iri.'i./i'.f, a diploid w ith S pairs.

v. -
•

14. Layia carnosa (Nutt.) Torr. & Gray. Beach Layia. Fig. 5250.

wff
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Layia heterotricha (DC.) Hook. & Arn. Pale-yello

Stem st. i
'.:• les, 2-9 dm. high ; herbage pallid, more

or less succulent, heavily odorous. Lea nate or short-

dentate, the upper entire; involucre 8-12 mm. high, densely hispid and glandular; ligules creamy
r;.i

I

12 i

:
i : a ii-k-rtouers 35-85, the corolla 4.5-7 mm. long; ray-achenes 4.2-5 mm. long;

-

3.5-6 mm. long, plumose to above middle with straight capillary hairs equaling the bristles.

30. MADIA Molina, Sagg. Chile ed. 1. 136. 1782.

Mesophytic or xerophytic herbs, usually very glandular and heavy-scented. Leaves
linear or oblong, the basal entire to remotely denticulate. Involucre more or less angled

hich completely enclose the ray-achenes. Receptacle bear-

n ray and disk a single row of chaffy bracts, these usually more or less united into

an often persi>tcnt pri>matic cup. Ray-flowers few to many, fertile. Disk-flowers fertile or

sterile. Ray-achenes usu ressed, with flat sides, narrow back, and sharp
ventral angle (see also M. minitt iate. Pappus usually none in ray-

achenes, sometimes present in disk-achenes. [Madi, the Chilean name of the original

species.]

A genus of 18 species of Pacific North and South America. Type species, Madia sativa Molina.

CCt; pappus of ray and d.sk nmih
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Madia bolanderi (A. Gray) A. Gray. Bolander's Madia. Fig. 5252.

tuft, the low in. long. 4-12 mm
reduced in size and frequency ; heads tew, openly corymbose, ten

.date to hemispheric; ray-flowers S 12; <

5.7-6.5 mm. long, broadly linear, obscurely 5-nerved. glabrous i w

disk-achenes 6-8 mm. long, 5-angled, tawny-hispid; pappus of rr

of 5-10 lance-attenuate to lance-ovate, cili
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2. Madia madioides (Nutt.j Greene. Woodland Madia. Fig. 5253.

Perennial herb with a short, usualb simple rootstock
;

below, glandular-pubescent ;

'

-
.. long, 5-15 mm. wide
rs 8-15; disk-flowers 1

; 3-4 mm. long, undeveloped, pulie.-cent ; ray-pappus none or vestigial,

late to quadrate, discrete i <r s, niew hat united, unequal, fimbriate paleae

,
6-12 c

icre globose-urceolate

;

>us or 5-8 lanceolate toe

May-Sept.'*"^ " ' * "
S ° *

e reg°n
'
am0°* '"'

'
'" *

d S ^^ at
*

C 0Ut et
°

3. Madia nutans (Greene) Keck. Nodding Madia. Fig. 5254.

Stem erect, commonly with few ascending <

':-.:...
_

"
-

'

'

. .

.,..•

t |
roininent nerve; disk-achenes 2.3-4.5 mm. long, tapering to a slender

Madia hallii Keck. Hall's Madia. Fig. 5255.

hickened, 0.5-3 cm. long. 0.7-1.7 mm. wide; heads solit r peduncles 1-5 cm.

ong, or more or less congi sted un< les 5 '• m long ; involucre obovoid,

rlavate, arcuate, slightly laterally compressed ; disk-achenes 2.8-3.2 mm. long, prismatic, the stipe

scarcely dilated.

5. Madia rammii Greene. Ramra's Madia. Fig. 5256.

jose to hirsute, 1.5-6(-10) cm.
mcles; inv<

_ aterally flattened, ventral angle more or

ireola on a short,

,t 5-7 ciliate flexuous awns.

6. Madia yosemitana Parry ex. A. Gray. Yosemite Madia. Fig. 5257.

Item usual!) iim] slender, 6-l5(-24) cm.

; habit as in U. rammii : i lucre 1 y turbinat v 2-4 .2 mm. hi.li r t % -achenes 2.7-3.8

7. Madia radiata Kell. Golden Madia. Fig. 5258.
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wide, the upper gradually reduced .

in an irregular compound
. -ed-hemispheric, 4.5-6.5 mm high bear

lowers 20-65, the anthers yellow; ray-achenes 3.3-4.2 mm.
long, flattened, s J. 2-4.4 mm. long.

Madia elegans D. Don ex Lindl. Common Madia.

"
.

-

uidular above. Leaves linear to broadly lanceolate, the basal few or in a sma

:

.v or with maroon blotch at base ; disk-flowers 25 or more, yellow or maroon ; anthers
purple-black.

m:

'
! '

9. Madia citrioddra Greene. Lemon-scented Madia. Fig. 5260.

Stem usually simple below, corymbosely or subumbellately branching above, rather slend
2-7 dm. high, villous-hirsute, especially below. v. ir! ;, above. Leaves i

crowded, linear, the lower 4-9 cm. long. 3-7 nun. uide; heads in a corvmbose panicle; involn
broadly turWnat* reefy glandular ; n
flowers 5-12; disk-flowers 15-50; anthers black; ray-achenes 3.3-4.4 mm. long, the lateral ang

"'>'"'' •

10. Madia anomala Greene. Plump-seeded Madia. Fig. 5261.
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what glandular, linear, up to 7 cm. long and 7 mm. wide ; heads panicula
congested; involucre globose, about 6-7 mm. high, the phyllaries dilated 1

closing the aehene. thickly beset with stout, gland-tipped hairs a " "

; disk-flowers 3-6

;

Madia subspicata Keck. Slender Tarweed. Fig. 5262.

ling leaves ; involu<

urple-spotted, the

12. Madia gracilis (Smith) Keck. Gum-weed or Slender Tarweed. Fig. 5263.
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i usually slender, simple or flexuously branching from the middle the branches not over-

s"mnar^ut
b

l

a

trai

;

hTer

aChenCS Z '*~$ mm
* ^"^ gibboUsly obovate

>
often mottled; disk-achenes

;';v!

:

:

;

V'*
' ,;'', "•

'

': :": '^iv)':T\'}i
OS, -

\;V,;;;
!l

.:

'

r
'',"".:?

i

s

e

„'iel'ld„°i"ttwL§
il

.'i

4E?? i

:i-.v
: Hitt^fi h

Madia cit,igracilis Keck. Shasta Tar weed. Fig. 5264.

Ithr.DUghoUt! I'sttri! "slend er. often exceeding th e main stem,
'

•
, nt above with promir

:r 4-8 cm. long, to 6 mm. wide

;

lean p..
t, 6-8 mm. high ; phyl
the face of the achene ; ray-flow-

flowers j 10i -3D) : r;ly-achenes about long, broadly lanceolate in cross

14. Madia sativa Molina. Chile Tarweed or Coast Tarweed. Fig. 5265.

St< m usua rfl down toward base, 5-10(-2(

long and 12 mm. proximate along tl

Fohose-bracted ; ray-achenes falcate-oblanceolate ; disk-achenes oblanceolate, tl

15. Madia capitata Nutt. Headland Tarweed. Fig. 5266.

1/ ^"VH'd^ t0

a
baSei nl° re Visdd tha

16. Madia glomerata Hook. Mountain Tarweed. Fig. 5267.
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heads in dense terminal glomerulus of 5 M\ or in more <>p<.-n cymes and panicles ; involuci

ovoid, 5.5-9 mm. high; ligules inconspicuous, greenish yellow to purplish. 1 .5 _'.5 mm.
flowers 1-10; achenes 4-6 nun long. 5-nerved.

17. Madia exigua (Smith) A. Gr;
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strigose, linear, 1-4 cm. long, 2 mm. or less wide ; heads on filiform, divarica
peduncles in corymbose panicles ; involucre depressed-globose, 2.5-4.8 mm. higl

deciduous with the mature fruit, linear dorsally, lunate in outline laterally, covei
glands on thick, often pustulate stalks ; ray-flowers 5-8, the ligule 1 mm. long; r;

mm. long, crescentic, stoutly beaked ; disk-achenes fertile,

tana ^Lrthern^^^^

18. Madia minima (A. Gray) Keck. Hemizonella. Fig.

; base, divaricately branched to form often a hemispheric plant,

i usually s

glomerules, napiform, 2-

ripening achenes, rounded on the back, the;: ilate processes; ray-
achenes incurved, mc

Idaho ''somh
3

' to °San Di"

31. HEMIZONIADC. Prod. 5 : 692. 1836.

Annual or perennial herbs or shrubs, usually very glandular and aromatic, mostly

ill-flowering- xerophytes, very few spring-flowering. Basal leaves variously lobed, rarely

jbentire; upper leaves and bracts not terminated by open pit-glands. Phyllaries half-

nclosing the ray-achenes. Receptacular bracts in a single row (and often more or less

nited) outside the disk-flowers or scattered. Flowers yellow or white. Ray-achenes beaked
except in Section Hemisonia), triquetrous, the odd angle posterior, epappose, fert"

>isk-achenes usually bearing a paleaceous pappus.

irdle, the phyllaries but half-enclosh

j* species, essentia ly con ne
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Hemizonia Clementina Brandg. Catalina Tarweed. Fig. 5270.

panulate to hemispheric, 5 -N mm. high : ray-ri . ilnw, 4 .5-6.5 mm. long;
.

•
. _

- . -: -:. :.::
: .:

as long as tl lie; pappus of 7-10(-15) linear-lanceolal tt t f b t

2. Hemizonia minthornii Jepson, Santa Susana Tarweed. Fig. 5271.

Shrub 6-10 dm. high, 10-30 dm. wide, with up to 500 stiff, woody, ascending stems from base

;

herbage slur- • ned, like those
;>i > / < .. <;n,i

; heads m«>-tly solitary on long peduncles, racemosely or corymbosely paniculate;
involucre 5.5-0 mm. high, 4-6 mm. broad; ray- Am .How, 5.5-6.5 mm. long;

ir bracts in about 3 series; disk-flowers 18-23, each subtended by a bract; ray-achenes
2.5-3 mm. long, smooth, the beak scarcely longer than thick; disk-achenes developed but sterile;

pappus of 8-12 linear, more or less fimbriate, subequal paleae 1.2-2.6 mm. long.

Stem 2-10 dm. high, coryi trig throughout, <

villous at base, hispid-hirsute and densely glandular above. Lower leaves narrowly oblong,
motely sharp-toothed or pinnatifid, 3-8 cm. Ion-, 3-10 mm. wide; upper leaves entire: heads
dunculate, in at; 5-> mm wide, densely stipit

glandular, usually hirsute; ligules 4-7 mm. long, 3.5-5.5 mm. wide; pappus of 6-12 white, li:

to oblong paleae.

Type'l^ahfyr'nea-
,'.' "^ ™ Mend°Cm°' Cola»a

'

and ImPerlal Coul

4. Hemizonia pallida Keck. Kern Tarweed. Fig. 5273.

Stem 2-8 dn.
I W bra i< b< - v

ish or reddish; herbage villi glandular and mildly ..dor

Lower leaves linear to oblanceolate. remoteh sharp-toothed or cleft, 5-10 cm. long, 3-6(-10)

r
• • • hi. long, 3-5 mm. w

pappus of 4-8 narrow distinct paleae . 8 mm. or less long.

6. Hemizonia corymbosa ( DC.) Terr. & Gray. Coast Tarweed. Fig. 5275.
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- i i ins-: <! u t-'iM \ vitl..\i> ami dan.iula >tn. aj\ m<l
i
!e;

--'-"-, deeply pinnatifid, 3-10 cm. long, 3-20 m
s; heads cymose or paniculate; involucre 5
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7. Hemizonia halliana Keck. Hall's Tarweed. Fig. 5276.

,
simple and glabrous below, corymbosely branching
and becoming pilose and viscid-puberulent above

;

herbage pungently odorous. Leaves linear-lanceolate, sessile, glabrous except for the scabrous

margin, the
'

mutate, 5-8 cm. long, 3-9 mm. wide; involucre 5 7 nun. high.

s-lii nun. wide; ray-flowers 10-14, the ligule 5.5 mm. long; disk-flowers 30-60; ray-achenes

3.5—1 mm. long; disk-achenes rarely bearing a rudimentary paleaceous pappus.

April-May.

8. Hemizonia mohavensis Keck. Mojave Tarweed. Fig. 5277.

Stem 1.5-3 dm. high, subsimple or divaricately branched above; herbage very soft

and viscid, pleasantly odorous. Lower leaves oblanceolate, subentire, the upper leaves ohlong-

sessile in glomerules at the ends of the branches ; involucre 5-6 mm. high, 5 mm. wide ; ligules

5-6 mm. long; pappus of 6-8 quadrate, more or less connate paleae 0.5 mm. long.

9. Hemizonia lobbii Greene. Three-rayed Tarweed. Fig. 5278.

. e. mildly (

' " ous lower leaves laciniately sharp-toothed i

vith sessile glands and sometimes more or >- and disk-how<

5 each ; pappus of 6-8 lanceolate or oblong, entire or toothed paleae equaling the corolla-tube.

Dry. barren. \: • s I n ' 11 n t itluri M nterey County, Califorr

10. Hemizonia pentactis (Keck) Keck. Salinas River Tarweed. Fig. 5279.

Having the low, intricately branched habit, grayish herbage,

lobbii, the stems and heads more definit and hispid, the leaves whitei

ray-flowers 5 ; disk-flowers 6 ; otherwise similar to lobbii.

:'..
. -. v ;.

,.'

11. Hemizonia ramosissima Benth. Slender Tarweed. Fig. 5280.

Stem erect, 2-10 dm. high, simple below and corymbosely branching above or with ascending

Lower leaves (mostly missing at antlu -

ntate, 3-15 cm. long, 3-30 mm. wide, upper leave-
'

onerous, more or less remote and solitary, sometimes in twos at the

ends of branches; ray-flowers :
; disk-flowers 6; pappus as in lobbii.

.'•' ":'."''.[-.'-'
- ;..".

- •
•

:

;'•'- -
;

}

12. Hemizonia fasciculata (DC.) Torr. & Gray. Fascicled Tarweed. Fig. 5281.
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terminating short leafy branches and sometimes a few solitary heads below ; other-

13. Hemizonia conjugens Keck. Otay Tarweed. Fig. 5282.

flowers 8-10

;

14. Hemizonia paniculata A. Gray. San Diego Tarweed. Fig. 5283.

) and stipitate-glandular (especially above), fragrant. Lower 1

,:..,- - • mid with entire or c

25 mm. wide ; heads obviously peduncled ; involucre 5-7 mm.
densely glandular-pubescent; ray-flowers 8 ; disk-flowers

15. Hemizonia floribunda A. Gray. Tecate Tarweed. Fig. 5284.

rict ascending

hn.uuh. .lit. mildly odorous.

-lanceolate, 1.5-3 cm. long,

ymes or panicles, not glo-

.-,"--
; -dowers about 28, their achenes all or mostly fertile; pappus of 6-9 oblong or elliptic,

closely fimbriate, rufous and flecked paleae.

16. Hemizonia pungens (Hook. & Arn.) Torr. & Gray. Common Spikeweed.

Fig. 5285.

Stem 1-12 dm. high, divergently and rigidly branched above or throughout, leafy, sparsely

copiously hirsute, not glandular; herbage -

1 leaves linear-

xis-puberulent ; hea ispheric, 3-6 mm.
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17. Hemizonia laevis (Keck) Keck. Smooth Spikeweed. Fig.

Similar to pungens 1

receptacular bracts obti

cuspidate.
-.:•:.'

18. Hemizonia parry i Greene. Pappose Spikeweed. Fig. 5287.

Stem 1-7 dm. high, erect, corymbosely branching above, the branches rigid or lax,

prostrate, more or less leaf;, hirsute. Basal
5-20 cm. long, 10-30 mm. wide, pinnatifid to bipinnatisect, the lower caunne more or less tnrsiur,

their lobes more or less spine-tipped, the upper nvi

fascicle- -i in their axils; heads sessile or short-peduncled along the

branches and terminal, or in small clusters; peduncular bracts often exceeding the involucre;

involucre hemispheric, 5-10 mm. high, the phyllaries glandular-pubescent,
glands subses 3-c mm. long, yellow, not fading saffron, 2-lobed;

'

;

paleae about equaling the corolla, often united at base and contorted.

Bay Rl™
l

197.
,a
r-

rryl

Hemizonia parryi subsp. congdonii (Robins. &G 1935. (Hemitonia

19. Hemizonia australis (Keck) Keck. Southern Spikeweed. Fig. 5288.

Similar to parryi; stem erect, the central leader. of medium length and with long and lax,

divaricate r r above dense ; herbage dark green. Leaves and
: pedunclar bracts not exceeding the involucre

;

heads small; phyllaries 4-5.5 mm. long; ray-flowers often fading saffron; anthers black.

20. Hemizonia fitchii A. Gray. Fitch's Spikeweed. Fig. 5289.

stalked glands, unpleasantly heav.
.......... ..:...-..

-'•'

radiating around the head which they overtop: vn-ely villous, with feu

prominent glands, the pi ssing the rays;

.

:•
' _'' ''

in|j white, soft, oblong paleae united at base and
-';-corolla.

21. Hemizonia multicaulis Hook. & Arn. Seaside Tarweed. Fig. 5290.
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flowers 8-13, showy, clear yellow (sometimes drying
California. Type locality: not given.
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22. Hemizonia lutescens (Greene) Keck. Sonoma Tarweed. Fig. 5291.

Stem erect, robust, 2-7 dm. high, usually much branched from the base upward; herba
rk-glandular within inflorescence or throughout, heavily scented ; basal rosette at first pron
nt. Leaves short and narrow (up to 12 cm. long and 5 nun wide), often silvery-vi'lluus ui

_ i buehh i i - u::< -mall in\ ucn 4 ^- ; mm hiji tin tips of the ph\llaries short

an the body ; ray-flowers deep yellow.

23. Hemizonia tracyi (Babe. & Hall) Keck. Tracy's Tarweed. Fig. 5292.

Stem slender, 1.5-6 dm. high, sul hat villous or

merely densely puberulenl lar only around the heads. Leaves not

,
grass-like, very narrow, the lower up to 15 cm. long and 5 mm, wide.

24. Hemizonia luzulaefolia DC. Hayfield Tarweed. Fig. 5293.

Stem slender, 2-5 dm. high, openly bra;,- :

.<>ut, mostly viscid-pubescent

. long and to 13 mm. wide, green and
glandular; heads showy;

i phyllaries shorter than the body ; ray-achenes about one-

25. Hemizonia congesta DC. Hayfield Tarweed. Fig. 5294.

strict or lax branches only above or from the

dus throughout, the hairs sometimes appressed

alyculata (Babe. & Hall
I
Keck. Mendocino Tarweed. Fig. 5295.

. r ..... . . ......;•...,•.... .
•

.

• .-.._- : .•
, :

•:.-.-.: :-^

..;.. .,-....... . •
.

'
.^ •

.
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clevelandii Greene. Cleveland's Tarweed. Fig. 5296.

dm. hiidi. simple to divaricately branched above or throughout, or with several

nches from base; herbage of - usually densely villous espe-

moderately glandular above, of late-flowering forms
moderat

'

1 ,„ s ,,r me oj but str.

inflorescence ; 1 v, to 15 cm. :

•
:

;

the branches in early ate forms
;;;,:, the phyllar s shorter than the body ; ra;

Coast Ranges
a. June-Oct.lapa Counties, California. ^ " Alkn SPHngS

'
^^ C0UOt3

31>. ]KOL<)CARPt[A (DC.) Greene, Fl. Fran. 426. 1897.

Annual herbs, mostly very glandular and aromatic. Leaves linear, the basal

serrulate t< det^ate •' -' ialer teeth, the upper reduced to entire bracts usual 1\

fascicles or p. duncles in their axils, truncated at apex by a crateriform gland. Phyllaries
1

f-fi 'siny i ray-achenes, bearing on back and at apex stouth t 1

Receptacular bracts subtending each disk-flower, enclosing the achene and corolla-nihe.

free, persistent. Flowers yellow, the rays 3-lobed. Ray-achenes laterally beaked, obcom-

pressed. triquetrous, the odd angle anterior. Disk-achenes sterih

Pappus none. [Greek, holos, whole, and karphos. chaff, the entire

1. Holocarpha macradenia (DC.) Greene. Santa Cruz Tarweed. Fig. 5297.

out 25 stout, terete, gland-tipped processes; ray-achenes 2.5-3 mm. long.

2. Holocarpha virgata (A. Gray) Keck. Virgate Tarweed. Fig. 5298.
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Stem 1 . 5—8(—12 aches below the

iddle. the branch' - •
: nn a dci;s t; tukuen : herba-c strongly resinous

id odorous. Leaves like -i-iranta except the basal in.. re hi-pid aiul the peduncular often well

>aced; heads paniculate on lon-i spreading peduncles; involucre 4-5 mm. hi.uli, the phyilaries

-ariug relatively few ^land-tipped processes, the terminal one less prominent than in ;-ir<nita, the

irface otherwise ulaln u» ' 1- -1 - i!ai rareK nion n less hispid hut never perubulent,

"ten failing to cover completek the ripe achenes.

Mh
-V -t :tP

mi? w<-

4f5;f
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4. Holocarpha heermannii (Greene) Keck. Heermann's Tarweed. Fig. 5300.

Stem 2-12 dm. high, simple below and virgately :

throughout, pilose or hispid below, cinereous above,
us and odorous. Leaves <

irgata, the peduncular b
but not the base of the involucre, appressed to moderately 1

nany gland-tipped proce

inVonterey ancfsan Luis

33. CALYCADENIA DC. Prod. 5: 695. 1836.

Xerophytic annuals with linear to filiform, entire, revolute, grass-like leaves, those

at the base of the rigid stem crowded into an erect rosette, more scattered above and often

fasciculate, those of the fascicles and the uppermost usually bearing a prominent, tack-

shaped or saucer-shaped gland terminally and often similar glands along their margins,

these bract-like leaves frequently bearing also pectinate cilia. Ray-flowers few, 1-5 (-8),

with very broad, palmately. 3-lohed or -parted ligules. Receptacular bracts united into a

cup surrounding the few disk-flowers. Ray-achenes with nearly central terminal areola.
. : ........

cup, and adenos, gland, in reference to the cup-shaped glands of the inflorescence.]

Tack-shaped or saucer-shaped glands present on bracts; lobes of ray-flowers oblanceolate or broader; ray-achenes

it anthocyanous, more finely and densely pubescent.
^ ^.^

stem ten /:„-.' - ,:::' —,y ,,ranche<1 a,,ijvf: h™u
™fo. r;:«fc

rate: ray-

Bneu^S^^S^f^S^^ s - its ;';; v:r
th,rd terete * the ap

n'" ?a

nd impressed>

. Calycadenia tenella (Nutt.) Torr. & Gray. Osmadenia. Fig. 5301.

.5-5 dm. high, divaricately branched, often intricately twiggy, the ultin
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subcapillary, leafy and sparsely villous, becoming somewhat vi;

florescence. Leaves 1 .5-5 cm. long, scabrous and somewhat hirsute

heads scattered ; involucre 3.5^.8 mm. high, ovoid ;

a blotch at center of each narrow lobe, the lateral lol

white, like the rays fading roseate, the lobes medianly streaked \

2.7 mm. long, the central are .la -n ;iJ\ !• aked ; pappus of 4 c

tipped paleae 3.5 mm. long, alternating with acute paleae 1 mm.

•site; disk-flowers '.

nson ; ray-achenes 1 .
8-

2. Calycadenia truncata DC. Rosin Weed. Fig. 5302.

?rbage glaucescent, odorous. Leaves se

. long, 1-4.5 mm. wide, minutely scabrous, the lower sparsely

I, saucer-shaped gland, the floral bracts scabrous and pectinate
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scattered and terminal, involucre 4-7 mm. high, campanulate; ray-flowers 3-8, the ligules light
:d "eye" at base or -oo,,.„i ,,uu ,.,,.i ,i,,-.,„u.. a:

orbicular, 7-12 mm. Ions; disk-flowers 10-25, bearing s

Type locality: Mil) Creek Canyo

3. Calycadenia mollis A. Gray. Soft Calycadenia. Fig. 5303.

Stem 2.5-7 dm. high, rigidly erect, virgate. usual 1\ >imul, . >r with 2-6 main stems from base
d few short divergent branches, arachnoid vi scid above; herbage
ay-green, the odor acidulous. Leaves 2-7 appressed-j

"

miliar -Ian,!-, the floral bracts * ciliate and bearing 1-10 saucer-shaped glands

often reducedto_ 1 ; ray-flouers 1 -3, the li.cjules deep yellow, wli"

Calycadenia villosa DC. Dwarf Calycadenia. Fig. 5304.

Stem 1-3 dm. high, commonly with several ascending branches, often somewhat zigzag i

sely leafy at base and moderately so to i

iulous. Leaves rigid. 2-5 en

5. Calycadenia ciliosa Greene. Klamath Calycadenia. Fig. 5305.

Stem 2-8 dm. high, usually corymbosely few-branched above, densely leafy toward base,
stite and n-eidulous-puberulent. Leave, nuid. 2-ln em. Ir.mr, up to 2 mm. wide, scabrous,
irsely bristly ciliate; peduncular bracts not crowded. ' md often bearing
uibapica! pair or s... ^cabrous. eopio.^h id glands; heads
« it< u lu( re -f, !, U ] t

t]
, \ j\ :l ,,_ w jth or w jth .

:
red "eye' at ba-e, o / nun. l-iii di-k- flower- / 1 <-

: panpu- ot 5 awn-tipped paleae 2.2-3.2 mm.

6. Calycadenia multiglandulosa DC. Sticky Calycadenia. Fig. 5306.

Stem 2-7 dm. high, -trict. u>ual!> -imple. leafs throughout, glabrous or puberulent below,
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HSfiSS a,

. Calycadenia mollis
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7. Calycadenia hispida (Greene) Greene. Hispid Calycadenia. Fig. 5307.

Stem 2-7 dm. high, usually robust, simple or with several short branches above, leafy through-
out and with conspicuous basal rosette, pub- r hispid, usually viscidulous

;

herbage yellowish green, with fragrant acetic odor. Leaves 2-7 cm. long, mostly 1 mm. wide, con-
siderably redu..:' .t ,i| tipped with a small T-jdand. the upper ones also
margined with sev<

1 glands, scabrous, long-ciliate ; heads spicate, racemose
or paniculate, not , 7 mm. high ; ray-flowers 3-8, the ligules deep yellow,
pale yellow, or white, without red "eye," 7-8 mm. long, 9-10 mm. wide ; disk-flowers 10-20, their
corollas 7-9 mm. long.

Dry ground. Vi U, of the Sierra Nevada and adjacent plains from Placer County
' '\. '

.'

'
.;v

•.-,.-

8. Calycadenia oppositifolia (Greene) Greene. Butte Calycadenia. Fig. 5308.

lemizonia oppositifolia Greene, Bull. Torrey Club 9 : 110. 1882.

•alycadenia oppositifolia Greene, Fl. Fran. 423. 1897.

Stem 1-3 dm. high, simple or corymbosely branched, cinereous-strigose, equally leafy through-
iut. Leaves opposite, 1-5 cm. long, up to 2 mm. wide, increasing in length up the stem, scabrous,
oyered with p< lly ciliate near base; peduncular bracts short, crowded,
irith terminal and often a few lateral T-glands ; heads

Leaves alternate above, 2-4 cm. long, up to 2 mm. wide, scabrous, sparsely bristly-cilia

base
;
peduncular bracts with or without a T-gland, not otherwise glandular ; heads par

few ; involucre 5-6 mm. high ; ray-flowers 3-6, the ligules white tinged with rose, 8 mn
disk-flowers 10-12; pappus-paleae subequal or alternating short and medium long.

Stem 1
:

ely branched above or divaricately branched throughout with

twigs ascending in a more or less zigzag manner, villous at base, often

glabrate below but always strigose-puberulent above, scarcely at all viscid. Leaves 1-5 cm. long,

1-2 mm. wide, scabrous, [id-tipped; peduncular bracts more

:: ray-flowers l(or 2), the ligules white, fading pink, 4.5-6.5 mm. long, 10-13 mm.
wide; disk- flowers 3-6; pappus-paleae unequal, up to 2.3 mm. long.

11. Calycadenia spicata (Greene) Greene. Spicate Calycadenia. Fig. 5311.

Stem 1-6 dm. high, often unbranched <

at base at ant! t-i- .< i -< * leat'y-bracteate a

herbage gray-green, with strong but pleasant odor. Leaves 2-6 cm. long, 1.5 mm. or less wide;
peduncular bracts closely investing and concealing involucre, glutinous from pellucid glands and

I -5, the ligules white, fading old rose, 6-9 mm. long, 7-9 mm.
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wide; disk-flowers 5-9(-12)
;
pappus-paleae rather unequal, all awn-tipped, the longer 4-5.5 mm.

34. BLEPHARIZONIA Greene, Bull. Calif. Acad. 1 : 279. 1886.

Stout, fall-flowering, xerophytic, odorous annuals with white, densely hirsute stems
crbage Uppermost leaver copiously covered with prominent, \

- Head^ lar-< -cattered ! 'In llaries concave, not surrounding the subtended
" 11 ite loi 11 « ii ed « itl r< st R i> i i

: .
all fertile. Pappus of rav verv minute, of

irrow paleae united at base. [Greel bl Miaris eyelash, and zone,
girdle, from the short plumose pappus-paleae of the typical form.]

1. Blepharizonia plumosa (Kell.) Greene. Big Tarweed. Fig. 5312.

sparingly glandular below the heads. Leaves en ngested above, the
)asal linear, 4-15 cm. long, 5-S •

the cauline entire,
>roadest at base, n .. r leaflets tipped with several
>rominent T-glands ; heads subracemose to loosely paniculate; involucre 5.5-7.5 mm. high,
ubglobose, canescent, with large T-glands and sometimes also small granular glands; disk-
lowers 10-35

;
pappus half as long as the disk-achenes or longer.

35. BLEPHARIPAPPUS Hook. Fl. Bor. Amer. 1 : 316. 1833.

Late, vernal, xerophytic annuals corymbosely branched with alternate, narrowly linear,

entire leaves. Heads many-flowered, terminating the branchlets, heterogamous, radiate, all

flowers fertile. Involucre 1-2-seriate, the outer phyllaries concave, lightly holding the ray-
achenes. Ray-flowers 1-seriate; ligules broad, 3-lobed. Disk-flowers each subtended by a
distinct, more or less scarious bract, the style linear, hairy, bearing glabrous, extremely
short, truncate branches; anthers black. Achenes all alike and fertile, turbinate, silky-

villous; pappus present or absent. [Name from two Greek words meaning eyelash and
pappus.]
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Ray-flowers persistent, 1
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36. PSILOSTROPHE DC. Prod. 7:261. 1838.

Perennial herbs or small shrubs, more or less woolly-tomentose. Leaves alternate,
linear, the margin entire or slightly lobed. Inflorescence corymbose, the heads loosely or

• n'^cl. I' \<'lucr t - ( -\l„Kli.r. rampanulate, or rarely turbinate; the phyllaries
m 1 series, subequal, the inner usually with membranous margins. Receptacle small. naki-d.

the ligule spreading and becoming paperv, conspicuously nerved,
:.i-rie.-i, -«ini<-\vhat glandular, with short tuhe.'cvlindric

• tube, 5-lobed above. Anthers obtuse at base. Style-branches trim-
• !.': Achenes slender, obtusely angled, glabrous or villous. Pappus of 4-6

hyaline paleae, their margins entire or "
'

Psilostrophe cooped (A. Gray) Greene. Paper-flower. Fig. 5314.

flowers 4-8, the ligules 8-20 mm. long, pale yellow, papery and persistent, quadratish. nerval.
toothed at the apex; li glandular, much exserted al

achenes spar 5-7 the pappus-paleae shorter
or nearly equaling the achenes, oblong to spatulate, entire or erose-laciniate.

37. BAlLEYA 1

r solit; radi i te- the r:i

-:;'

-fl..'/ 5-5<i

noth.ed ."I- -k-th rs tiki:
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tube short, throat funnelform, shortly 5-lobed at the summit and glandular,

nutely sagittate at base. Style-branches with truncate thickened tips. Acl

linear, with many striae and usually obtusely rihlu-d. truncate at apex, glandula

and granular, becoming glabrate. Pappus none. LName in honor of J. \Y.

American microscopist.]
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flowers 10-20;

2. Baileya pleniradiata Harv. & Gray. Woolly Marigold. Fig. 5316.

;e and above, 2-5 dm. high, more or 1

Leaves spatulate to oblan

Baileya multiradiata Harv. e\r Gray. Wild Marigold. Fig. 5317.

nuch as in the preceding species \

>ase of the stems; peduncles 1-3 d

38. WHITNEYA A. Gray, Proc. Araer. Acad. 6: 549. 1865.

Herbaceous perennial- clothed ^vith a very short, dense tomentum, longer and looser

the inflorescence and also glandular. Stem- few or solitary from a rather slender,

inching, woody rootstock. Leaves opposite, entire or rarely somewhat denticulate, the

<al and suhhasal leave- several, obovate to -uborbicular. apiculate at the apex, 3-nerved,

ni-leaves few. reduced above, oblanceolate. Flower-head- row, cymo-e, long-pedunculate
)m the upper leaf-axils. Involucre in 1 series. Receptacle short-villous throughout.

ty-flowers 6-9, the ligules many-veined, 2-3-toothed at apex, becoming papery. Disk-
wers many, with short -.lender tube an .

- •• limb of 5 short spreading
>es. Anther- obtu-e at ba-e. Style-branchc- hir-ute, acute. Achenes obovoid, -omewhat

Whitneya dealbata .

. VENEGASIADC. Prod. 6:43. 1837.
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reddish, glabrous
idely branched from a
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long, 4-8 cm. wide, the petioles 3-5 cm. long and sparse h pubescent ;

sparsely glandular-pubescent,
e outer phyllaries glandular-puberulent toward the base ; ray-flowers 13-20,
tire, acute at the apex, sometimes toothed at the tip ; achenes about 6 mm. long.

40. JAUMEA Pers. Syn. PI. 2: 397. 1807.

Shrubby or herbaceous (in ours) perennial. Leaves opposite, linear or linear-lanceolate,
tire. Heads terminal at the ends of the branches or axillary on long- peduncles. Phyl-
ies mostly rounded above, graduate, in 3-4 series. Ray-flowers pistillate, lacking in

rne species ; disk-flowers perfect. Athers obtuse at base". Style-branches papillose or
iry, the apices obtuse or truncate. Receptacle conical or plane. Achenes angled, attenu-
! at base, the pappus-paleae various, lacking in ours. [Name in honor of the French
tanist, J. H. Jaume St. Hilaire.]

1. Jaumea carnosa (Less.) A. Gray. Fleshy Jaumea. Fig. 5320.

Glabrous, somewhat succulent, perennial herbs with several, mostly simple stems 1-2.5 dm.
kened root crown, the stems prostrate and rooting at the nodes or ascend-

ing.' Leaves entire, subterete, slightly connate at the bases, 1.5-2.5 cm. long; heads solitary.

- the ascending branches or axillary, short-peduncled ; involucres 1 cm. or more high,
.' • in J >«ries, broad, rounded above; ray-flowers pistillate, the rays yellow, 6-10, but
•dng the yellow disk-flowers ; receptacle conical ; achenes epappose, glabrous, 10-nerved,

41. EATONELLA A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 19: 19.

Annual, more or less floccose herbs, subacaulescent or loosely branching from the

base. Leaves alternate or subrosulate. Heads in the upper leaf-axils or clustered at the

ends of the branch let-, sessile or short-peduncled. about iO-flmvered. discoid or rayed, the

marginal or ray-flowers pistillate, the disk-flowers perfect. Receptacle flat, naked. Phyl-
laries in 1 series, few, equal, oval or oblong. Marginal flowers with or without rays, the

tube glandular-granuliferous, the throat much expanded-campanulate. Disk-flowers

nearly like the marginal, 4-5-toothed. Anthers subentire. Style-branches short, obtuse

or truncate. Achenes flattened, the faces oftei - • n v
'

a1 ridg< d, those of the marginal
flowers subtriquetrous, the lightly callous margin densely hirsute. Pappus-paleae few, erose

and sometimes awn-tipped. [Name in honor of Daniel Cady Eaton, an American botanist.]

i (D. C. Eaton) A. Gray. White Eatonella.

Depressed tufted annual 2.5-4 ? en hi-ii eh bran, ed from the has. I .oselj white-woolly

hroughout. Leaves manv and :
iate to linear-oblanceolate, 8-15 mm. long;

leads sessile or on I re campanulate, about 5-6 mm. high, the

ihyllaries about K, oval to oblong; ray-flowers yellow cm ely exceeding the

lisk-flowers ; achenes linear-oblanceolate, compressed. 1. ti ciliate margins,

ibout 3 mm. long; pappus-paleae 2, usually quadratish, erose and shortly awn-tipped.

2. Eatonella congdonii A. Gray. Congdon's Eatonella. Fig. 5322.

.5 dm. high, more or less floccose-woolly throughout, more densely so on the

inflorescence, several stems from the base, these often branched above. Leaves
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alternate, mostly longer than the internodes, thinly floccose-woolly. sparsely sinuate-d
rarely entire, 2-4.5 cm. long, not much reduced above; heads from the leaf-axils i

branchlets or clustered on more vigorous plants, subsessile or on peduncles up to
involucres hemispheric, about 4 mm. high and 6 mm. wide; phvllaries oval. 5 or
flowers without ;

. ,, the throat camp;
lobed; achenes flattened, about 3 mm. long, with a dense, marginal, hirsute trim;,
the width of the achene, the marginal achenes more hairy than the disk-achenes, 1

inner face also more prominent, disk-achenes black : usually with a pubescent line o:

pappus-paleae usually 2, erose, mostly shorter than the marginal hairs.

42. PERITYLE Benth. Bot. Sulph. 23. pi. 15. 1844.

Annual or perennial, usually branched herbs, sometimes shrubbv at least at the base.

Leaves petioled, opposite at least below or alternate, the margin entire to deeply lobed or
toothed. Heads numerous, radiate or discoid, corymbose at the ends of the branches. In-

volucre hemispheric or turbinate, the phyllaries more or less boat-shaped, subequal in

1 or 2 series. Receptacle naked, flat. Ray-flowers pistillate, glandular-puberulent, the

rays when present white or yellow, 3-toothed. Disk-flowers perfect, many, the tube short

and glandular-puberulent and, in some species, also the funnel form or campanulate throat,

the limb 4-toothed. Anthers subentire at base. Style-branches linear, obtuse at apex.

Achenes flat, oblong to elliptic in outline, with a callus at base and a ciliate or villous, more
or less cartilaginous margin. Pappus of scanous scales, these sometimes much reduced,

and 1-2 awns, though sometimes awnless. [From the Greek words meaning around and

..i;:,v

Perityle emdryi Torr. Fmory Rock-daisy. Fig. 5323.
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43. LAPHAMIA A. Gray, Smiths. Contr. 3 5
: 99. 1852.

Low, suffruticose, mostly glandular perennials or subshrubs with scabrous-puberulent
to villous pubescence, the stems many, simple or corymbosely branched above. Leaves
mostly opposite below, alternate and often som< entire, toothed, lobed
or parted. Heads small to medium, radiate or discoid, borne at the ends of the stems and
branches, h -tries in 2 subequal series, 2-3-ribhed, somewhat

ed. the outer achenes resting in the groove thus formed or merely concave and
e. in ours with a villou tn l

It- flat <n -htly convex", naked Mai
Hate flowers eradiate or with a small, white or vellow ray (ours rayless). Disk-

flowers 15-50, perfect, the tul.e short, tin- throat more or less ampliate, the li-

the lobes spreading. Anthers auriculate at base. Style-branches slender, subulate, and
rk when mature, the face with appressed hirsute hairs.

. Pappus wanting or of 1 or 2 awn-like bristles. [Name
in honor of I. A. Lapham, a Wisconsin botanist.]

1. Laphamia megalocephala S. Wats. Large-headed Laphamia. Fig. 5324.

Laphamia megalocephala S. Wats. Amer. Nat. 7: 301. 1873.

Monothrix mcaaccphala Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 34: 20. 1914 (megalocephala).

from a suffrutescent base and woody root, leafy with loti» inteniodes. simple or branched,

on new growth. Leaves 3-10 J. 5-6 trim, long ;

ii ually a- v idc a- 1< ny i ntiT.t.-rn <>st 1< av< - sometimes longer than wide), broadly o^

deltoid or rrtin or rarely with 1 or 2 triangular teei

flowered, terminal and 1 to tew -i t (> n n lii-h th< pi llaries lin< i

or linear-elliptic; achenes 2.75-3.25 mm. long, epappose.

lectedby Wheeler. July-Sept. Some southern forms appm,,!, L. iutricuta in leaf-shape.

2. Laphamia intricata Brandg. Narrow-leaved Laphamia. Fig. 5325.

Aromatic subshrub 1.5-3.5 dm. high from a stout woody root and shurt.

branching caudex, the striate stems herbace<

becoming scabrid in a

long, oblanceolate or narrowly spatulate, narrowed to a petiole, upper leaves much reduced,
2-5 mm. lone, linear to narrowly oblanceolate. upper and loner leave- • -

the branches, several on older stems ; involucres 3-3.5 mm. high, the phyl-

laries linear-oblong; achenes 2.75-3 mm. long, epappose.

3. Laphamia villosa Blake. Hanaupah Laphamia. Fig. 5326.



nyoensis Ferris. Inyo Laphamia. Fig. 5327.

2 2 .5 i.i i dm. high from a suffrutescent ba;

B, spreading hairs ;

i woody root, erect to laxly spreadmj

I,
often arcuate, pubescent througho

aves 5-15 mm. long and as broad as long, some

.jlar-toothed,

educed above, subsessile or

:hes, yellow-

n

3 mm. long, epappose.

PERICOME A. Gray, Smiths. Contr. 5 ft

: 81. 1853.

Perennial herbs, suffrutescent ;

or puberulent. Leaves opposite,

;

•; ..••
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the tips free and densely tomentulose within. Receptacle small, low-conic. Flowers all

perfect, the corolla glandular-hairy, short-tubed, the abruptly expanded throat cylindric,

4-toothed with spreading lobes. Anthers subsagittate. Style-branches slender, scarcely
flattened, minutely hirtellous without and at the tip. Achenes flattened, black, the callous
margin densely hirsute-fringed. Pappus-crown of fimbriate, lacerate paleae, sometimes
with 1 or 2 marginal awns. [From the Greek meaning around and tuft of hair, in reference

Pericome caudata A. Gray. Tailed Peri

ligh and widely spreading. Leaves sparsely hirsutulous to glabrate, palmately 3-veined, the petioles

[-5 cm. long, the long-caudate blades 3-5 cm. long, 1.5-2.5 cm. wide at the base, the larger often

Arith 1-2 pairs of marginal lobes ; involucre 5-6 mm. high, nearly as broad
;
phyllaries about 20,

inear, hirsutulous, lightly connate and mostly separating in age; corollas 4-4.5 mm. long; achenes
e

'atwut0
U
5

S

'i

margin ;

45. HULSEA Torr. & Gray ex A. Gray in Torr. Pacif. R. Rep. 6: 77. 1857.

Annual, biennial, or perennial and aromatic herbs, erect and leafy-stemmed, scapose

or subscapose. Leaves alternate, entire or pinnatifid. Heads rather large, many-flowered,
solitary or paniculate. Involucre hemispheric; phyllaries herbaceous, in 2 or 3 series,

finally reflexed in age. Receptacle flat, naked except for minute horny teeth. Ray-flowers
pistillate and fertile, yellow or purplish red, the rays narrow. Disk-flowers shades of

yellow, perfect and fertile; tube slender; thro, obed. Anthers minutely
sagittate; style-branches flattened, the minute hairy appendages obscure. Achenes sub-

linear, somewhat compressed, more or less vi\ irs; pappus-paleae 4,

hyaline, lacerate or erose. [Name in honor of Dr. G. W. Hulse, who collected in Cali-

below, branching above at the inflorescence; herbage green, more W leu vim id villous through-

out. Leaves 3.5-10 cm. Ion toothed, the basal leaves with a broad

the stem-leaves sessile at least at midstem, longer than the

internodes ; he range rays, corymbosely or paniculately arranged,

the peduncles 2-10 cm. long; phyllaries 11-12 mm. long, 2-3 mm. at the broadest point, lanceolate,

attenuate at the apex ; rays 50-70, about 9 mm. long, linear, 1 mm. or less wide, more or less

laciniate-toothed at apex, hirsute and glandular; achenes 5-6.5 mm. long; pappus-paleae usually

1-2.5 mm. long, the pairs unequal, oblong or truncate, laciniate.
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2. Hulsea brevifdlia A. Gray. Short-leaved Hulsea. Fig. 5330.

Perennial, 3-5 dm. high, with 1 to several slender, leafy, viscid-villous, branching stems from
the woody root-crown. Leaves 1.5-5 cm. Ion-. 5 12 mm wide, shorter than to somewhat exceed-
ing the internodes, sessile, spatulate, evenly repand-dentate above the base, green, the midvein
white, viscid-villou-

. -ohtarv n the branches, the peduncles 3-7 cm. long;
phyllaries 9-11 mm. long, mostly lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate, often reddish at the tip, viscid-
villous; rays 10-20, yellow, 9-13 mm. long, 1-2 mm. wide, toothed at the apex; achenes about

Open places nit!-.,

County to Fresno County. Type locals > „.mit, \ ..11, M.u , ^ I mt> Collected by Bolander. July-Auj

3. Hulsea californica Torr. & Gray ex A. Gray. San Diego Hulsea. Fig. 5331.

Hulsea californica Torr. & Gray ex A. Gray in Torr. Pacif. R. Rep. 6: 77. 1857.

Robust annual 5.5-10 dm. high
or less leafy, loosely but abundantly white-woolly below and glandular-villous
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above. Basal leaves 7-10 cm. long, not persisting, the blades spatula

rowed to a slender petiole, white-woolh ; leaves of the lower stem
spatulate or lingulate with a broad petiolif. >rm ba-< ., entire, white-wo
coming reduced and distant, ovate-lanceolate, greenish and glandular-villous ; heads 3-8, large,

yellow-flowered, paniculately arranged on sparsely bracteate ;

9-12 mm. loi te, glandular-vMous ; ra
,

12-15 mm.
long, 1.5-3 mm. wide, rounded or obscurely toothed at apex; disk-flowers ,

about 5 mm. long; pappus-paleae about 2 mm. long, the pairs nearlv equal, quadratish, lai iniafo

Hulsea callicarpha (H. M. Hall) S. Wats, ex Rydb. El Chaparossa. Fig

Biennial or short-lived perennial from a stout root, stems several, unbranched or with 2 or 3

lg erect branches terminating in heads of medium size. Leaves persistent, 3-10 cm. long, to

mm. wide, mostly basal or near the base, obovate or spatulate with a broad petiolar base, the

v upper leaves sessile and becoming bract-like on the elongate erect peduncles, these up to 20

more cm. long ; heads medium ;
phyllaries 9-1 1 mm. long, lanceolate ; rays 6-7 mm. long,

inge-red at least on the outer surface ; achenes 5-7 mm. long
;
pappus-paleae up to 2 mm. long,

: pairs nearly equal, broadly to more narrowly oblong, lacerate.

Occ; ional on open gravelly benches and ridges, Hpp< , S ,• i ,- m.i 1. n \n<! It ,, sit ion Zones; mountains of
,n County, Type

-.;: !! :!. -. -
I •

....' : V;

5. Hulsea parryi A. Gray. Parry's Hulsea. Fig. 5333.

I from a stout branched caudex, the stems

a few narrowly spatulate to linear-oblong, i

leaves on the longer stems, reddish and viscid-villous. Leaves persislent, densely clustere

near the base, 1-7 cm. long. 7-10 mm. vwde, -patulate. narrowed to a petiolar base, the r

rather evenly toothed or shortly lobed, loosely woolh
surface of the leaves oftei dium, the phyllaries 8-10 mm. long, Ian

glandular-pubescent and strongly reddish-tinged; rays 5-6 mm. long, orange-red or red (

urfaces ; achenes 5-7 mm. long
;
pappus-paleae 2-2

length, broadly or narrowly oblong, the margins lacerate.

Hulsea vestita A. Gray. Pumice Hulsea. Fig. 5334.

Cespitose, scapose or subscapose per< .niching s

caudex, stems several, 4-25 cm. high, leafless or with few narrowly spatulate to hnear-oblong,

reduced leaves, rather spar-ek useid villous Leave- persistent, densely clustered at the base,

2-5 cm. long, about 1.5-2 cm. bl ite, narrowed to a petiolar base, the margin

ntire or obscure-, te-woolly-villous ; heads medium, the phyllaries 8-10

mm. long, lanceolate, glandular and villous toothed at the apex, Sokjen-

1 . 5 mm. or more long, the pairs nearly equal, more or less quadrate, the margins lacerate.

On pumice flats, Canadian Zone; in the Sierra Nevada. California, from Mono County to Tulare County; also

JUM Sept.

K related.

7. Hulsea nana A. Gray. Dwarf Hulsea. Fig. 5335.
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, tapering to a petioliform base, the blade lobed with short blunt divisions one-half

to one-third the width of the blade, glandular and sparsely to rather densely wooll

heads yellow-flowered, on naked stems
;
phyllaries 10-12 mm. long, some 2-4 mm. wide, oblong-

lanceolate, acute at the apex, glandular and somewhat woolly-villous at the base ; rays about 20

and 8-10 mm. long; achenes 6.5-8 mm. long; pappus-paleae 1-1.5 mm. long, the pairs nearly

equal, deeply fimbriate.

SntiaSVlW'

Hulsea algida A. Gray. Alpine Hulsea. Fig. 5336.

Cespitose perennial with sparsely leafy stems 1.5-3.5 dm. high, each bearing ;

sing from a heavy taproot and stout forked caudex, more or less clothed with

, herbage viscid-pubescent and green throughout except for the white-villi

V basal and on the lo>
,
mostly 1

, longer than
th short, narrowly lanceolate teeth; heads large,

v-flowered; phyllaries 11-14 mm. long, linear-lanceolate, attenuate, woolly-villous and also

1-pubescent; rays 25-55, naked, 7-15 mm. long, the apex entire or shallowly toothed; achenes

nm. long, the pappus-paleae short, deeply fimbriate, the shorter pair less than 1 mm. long.

46. GAILLARDIA Fouq. Mem. Acad. Paris 1786: 5. 1788.

Annual, biennial, or perennial herbs, simple-stemmed or branched, scapose in some

species. Leaves alternate or entirely basal, entire, toothed, or pinnatifid. Heads large,

radiate or sometimes discoid, usually long-peduncled. Involucre shallowly basin-shaped.

2-3-seriate, subequal, ovate, oblong, or lanceolate, thickened at base and her-

baceous above, spreading and reflexed in age. Receptacle convex to subglobose, bristly or

scaly. Rav -

fertile or neutral; rays when present cuneate to flabelli-

t'orm. 3-cfeft. yellow, reddish purple, or more often bicolored. Disk-flowers perfect, fertile,

tube verv short, the throat nearly cvlindric or flaring, the lobes

short, glandular. Anthers auricled at the base. Style-hr udaged, the

appendages hispidulous or glabrous. Achenes broadly pyramidal.

: with long ascending hairs
rXT

French botanist.]

Gaillardia aristata Pursh.* Blanketflo

linear-oblong in " >• 5-12(15) cm. long, 8-15

ngth, sessile, dull green,

10 mm. long, loose and spreading, lane

usually about 2.5-3 cm. long, purple at

long, purple or brownish purple at the ti

about 4 mm. long or less, densely hairy

;

palea in length.

IfC \



47. HYMENOXYS Cass. Diet. Sci. Nat. 55: 278.

only, entire or pinnately or ternately divided, more or less glandular-punctuate. Heads
radiate or discoid, pedunculate, yellow -flowered. Involucres mostly hemispheric. Phyl-

laries in 2-3 series, the outer distinct or connate at base, subequal to noticeably different

in length, herbaceous or cartilaginous in age and erect. Receptacle mostly naked, convex
or low-conic or hemispheric, Ray-flower- pi-tillate. fertile, their rays prominently veined,

3-toothed at apex in ours, reflexed after flowering, becoming papery. Disk-flowers per-

fect, fertile, the tube very short, the throat cylindric to tunnelform, the lobes short. An-
thers entire or sagittate at base, the lobes short, the tips triangular Of rounded. Style-

branches flattened, truncate, minutely penicillate. Achenes obpyramidal, more or less

5-angJed, densely appressed-hairy. Pappu— paleae usually 5 (in ours), hyaline, obscurely

nerved or nerveless, the nerve often produced into an awn. [From the Greek words mean-
ing membrane and sharp, referring to the paleae.]

Tvi,<. *,.rc u.

Densely cespitose perennial with woody taproot and compact, stout, much-branched caudex

densely covered w il scent leaf-bases, the scapose stems 1-3 dm. hitih. striate.

thinly appressed-sericeous. Leaves 2 S cm. long. 2-5 mm. wide, basal, crowded, thick, hnear-

appressed-sericeous, nearly glabrate toward the apex, obscurely glandular; heads
.. ,... ,. .... .,

.:: •• : •

10-15 mm. long, broad, oftei
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2. Hymenoxys cooperi (A. Gray) Cockerell. Cooper's Goldflower. Fig. 5339.

Stout taprooted biennial (short-1

canescent. Leaves 1.5-5 cm divisions i

parted, 1.5 mm. or less wide, spreading, sparsely scurfy-canescent to glabrate, the stem-

longer than the u anthesis ; head;

the peduncles about 6-10 cm loti^ ; involu i < - - : " liL ni-pl eric, much broade
high; phyllaries - rat > - I tit and also glandular-punctat.-.-•.

- ."
5

long: receptach subomical. >h< )rt-vi!lo>ulnu> : aclK-iu-s alx.ut 2.5 nun. lung; pappus-paleat

able, 1-2 mm. long, oblong-ovate, acute, sometimes abruptly cuspidate, usually one-half <

the length of th<

onii (Greene) Cockerell. Lemmon's Goldflower. Fig. 5340.

ing caudex, the stems striate, leafy, 2-6 dm
;cence, glabrous. Leaves 5-15(20) cm. long

e or less, mostly ascending, glabrous anc

i (lucres 6 nun. or more high, hemispheric

sparsely pubescent to glabrous, glandular-

iase. the inner oblong-ovate; rays 8-13 mm

Hymenoxys odorata DC. Fragrant Bitter-weed. Fig. 5341.

nore) into filiform divisions, obscurely |

rly-deciduous; peduncles 4-10 cm. long,

48. HELENIUM L. Sp. PI. 886. 1753.

al or perennial

,
glandular-punc
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flowered, solitary or cymose, pedunculate, usually radiate, l'hyllaries in 2-3 series, sub-

equal, herbaceous, soon detlexed or merely looseh ^.reading in age. Receptacle naked,

globose or ovoid, sometimes convex. Kay-flowers when present pistillate (more rarely

sterile), mostly yellow. 3-5-lohed or -toothed, reflexed or spreading. Disk-flowers many.

perfect, yellow or juirpl l-h brown e-pccia!l_\ r, the lohes. tube very short, throat cylindric

or narrowly campanulate. the lohes with glandular haii>. Anthers minutely auricled or

sagittate at base. Style-hranches flattened, more or less truncate, penicillate. Achenes
turbinate, angled and'ribbed. in ours hirsute with ascending hairs, at least on the angles

and ribs; pappus-paleae several, hyaline in outs, awn-tipped and

[A Greek word for s for Helen of Troy.]
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(Raf.) H. Rock. Fine-leaved Sneezeweed. Fig. 5342.

Slender glabr root, 2-7 dm. high, fastigiately
densely leafy. Leaves 2-4 cm. long, sessile, not decnrrent, linear-nlifo
ing impressed glands ; heads several, corymbiform, on slender peduncl
depressed-globose; phyllaries 5 10 mm. long, lanceolate, reflexed ; r;

dotted, 9-13 mm. long, reflexed; achenes 1 mm. or more lone, hirsui

lore leafy stems arising from a stout rhizome or caude:
ess loosely vil

•

glabratc. Basal leaves 1-3 dm, long, . uate into a broad petiohf

clasping ; heads yellow, hemispheric, large, 3-8 c

;ly imbricate, 8-11 mm. long, linear-lanceolate 1

tacle broadly dome-shaped ; ray-flowers pistillat

ubentire; disk-flowers about 5 mm. long; achent

> hyaline, lanceolate-acuminate, the margins som<

3. Helenium auti

eflexed; receptacle globose; rays 10-20, about 1 cm. long (rarely 1.5), 34
fees round ; disk-flowers about 3 mm. long, the lobes pubescent; achenes about

ssed~hirstite Oil the angles; pappus about one-half the length of the disk-

4. Helenium puberulum DC. Rosilla.
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y. Bigelow's Sneezeweed. Fig. 5346.

isin- siimlv from a stout, erect, w Iv camlex ami

les above, glabrate but witb vill.-us hairs beluu and
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MS cm. long, somewhat rec

ture, glal

ingly leafy. Leaves about 8-15 cm. long

-lanceolate or lanceolate, entire, thickish

t including the rays, 1 A
; 2-3, glot

:'

.te. loosely villous, reflexed ; rays 10-18 i

.5-4 mm 1 >ng glahnnis exript - the hairy lobes, the hairs somewhat purplish

Coast Sneezeweed. Fig. 5347.

age. Basal

densely Nrillous-tomentose ; disk 2-3 cm. br.>;

llaries lanceolate. 7-11 mm. long, looselv .

illate, many, 18-25 mm. lom>, derplv 3(2-6)-!

49. BAERIA Fisch. & Mey. Ind. Sem. Hort. Petrop. 2: 29. (Jan.) 1836.

Spring annuals (often perennial or biennial in coastal forms), glabrous or variot

. Pappus
:-M. Karl
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(A. Gray) A. Gray. Perennial Baeria. Fig. 5348.

ms erect or ascending, leafy below, simple or
with ascending or appressed hairs, arising troi

slightly 1

somewhat clasping bases, 2-9 cm. long, the upper shortei than the lower, 2-4(5) mm.

i

ling or appress- .. un peduncles 5-12 cm. long; involucre broadly
tries in 2 series 9-11.5 mm. long, ovate, acute, rather thin, the veins not

ptacle about 5 mm. high, a in the typical

ted by Bigelow.

2. Baeria bakeri J. T. Howell. Baker's Baeria. Fig. 5349.

rect Perennial from fascicled thickened roots, stems erect, solitary or sometimes 2, some-

it the base, as long as or longer than the b linear, acute at
ui> " - nun. vvule, neany glabrous c\y heads solitary on peduncles

'
'

'

<

, ...,. - ' •
'

; achenes 2.5-3 mm. long,

:
pappus lacking or of 1 or 2 short awns.

3. Baeria chrysostoma Fisch. & Mey. Coast Goldfields. Fig. 5350.

!.S dm. high.
nd above, the branches ascending and rather sparsely pubescent with i
airs, more densely so below tl 2.5. (> rrn . i,,n„

--3 mm. high. <

eddish-veined; disk-flowers 2-2.5 1
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completely lacking or 2-7 c

long as the achenes.

mooth or with minute yellowish papillae or

car or brownish, slender, subulate awns of va

Greenr^"^" ;. "v.
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5. Baeria microglossa (DC.) Greene. Small-rayed Baeria. Fig. 5352.

''•
• ' -" '.:- > :'

1 • usually about 2 mn "'

oblong or narnnvh
, thin and leaty, not cannate in age
wanting; disk-Mowers usually less t

1.5-4 cm. long, usually about 2 mm. wick peduncles 1-3 <

thmat broadly funnelfon
•sely hispidulous; pappus-paleae 2-4, surpassing
nuate into an awn, or pappus-paleae lacking in s<

6. Baeria debilis Greene ex A. Gray. Greene's Baeria. Fig. 5353.

from the base simp!

• -
'

:

*' "' '-' !l
' t!] irrowly ovate, thin,

•:-;::'.,:.- •
,

• : ; . ..

elliptic and asua „gt
tube slender, throat cam-

late and tapering to a slender awn, a little shorter than tin . \« > , . ,pus-paleae lacking.

7. Baeria minor (DC.) Ferris. Woolly Baeria or Goldfields. Fig. 5354.

.
•

-

i.n.uiy iigulate -r linear. 1-h cm. long, the undivided portion of the
broad, completely .-ir .

.,• ,. ir' : ,1 2-10 mm. long;
'""*"-*« "^va^ous ng but as much as 9 cm . ]orig . involucres

' in . \ ite .,< ute at apex. s . mew hat carinate toward
'

'

: "• - -
'

.. -. .,: .
1 i;t th

,

v
'; ' oes scarcely fused toward the apex of the

:;..!.:,:
1 :.

. .. "

or toothed at the apex, 4-8 nan many, tul>e glandular, throat campanulate ;

a< lents -nr.eu hat angled, about 2-2.5 mi r smooth; pappus completely

ffnii"!,
00 rar a

r.

d d,sk-ach
u
e
1

nes
°r °l

2~* awns nearly as lon^ as the c°r°iia and < 2 4-" tr»»« ^
they may be vesti fat and 'awn 1

°
' "

'

y °" the ray"achenes where
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i platycarpha (A. Gray) A. Gray. Alkali Goldfields. Fig. 5355.

;:
: :. .:

•
::.

:

or with sparse, soft, short-vi \ 7 cm. long, about
;..;

: ::: v :
I

.

'
' -, ••

: ,

.

^
'

•
.......

or sparsely short -
, -,,. hma.ilv tur-

.phyllaries 8-9, about 7 mm. long,
"' '

rdily reflexed tip ; receptacle
me n'tqiuiuu. iays / -o mm. long, enipnc; aisK-flowers 3 mm. or more long; achenes 3-3.5 mm.

the corolla-tube, rather firm, ovate, abruptly tapering to an awn, the margin microscopically

9. Baeria fremontii (Torr. ex A. Gray) A. Gray. Fremont's Baeria. Fig. 5356.

Sonw what succulent annuals 10-30 cm. high, stems arising singly or several from the base,
usually branching below the i often sparsely so)
with fine soft, appressed or ascending hairs, mostly of equal length, densely so on the upper part
of the peduncles. Leave* 1-3. 5(5. 5i cm ! with 2-4 divergent filiform

:
'

'•-
'

''
'

- .
."

: '
. : :

! - ..-.:. !.:•..
glandular, the erect peduncle* 5-15 cm. lone; phvllarie> 4-5 mm. long. thin, spreading in age

T J
3

h'

e
u
kl1 ; ' : ,11,,rC hi& d°me "

shaped. glabrous or hairy, , broadly elliptic,
emarginate at apex

; disk-flowers about 2 mm. long, the tube conspicuously glandular, the throat
:

•

-•
''

'

' .. ". '
' ':

tween the awns, these rather variable in length and sometimes completely divided ; pappus rarely

10. Baeria californica (Hook.) Chambers. Glandular or Southern Bai

Fig. 5357.
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; and connate into a ciliate-toothed cup. Receptacle high-conical, muricate. Pisti

owers tortile : her Oder, the throat w:

anulate, the lobes spreading. Anthers obtuse at base. Style-branches somewhat
, truncate. Achenes narrowly obovoid in outline, somewhat compressed and in

auslv 2-4-ang-led; pappus none or of him. awned or lacerate paleae. [A Greek c

,
pupil of Plato.]

genus of 3 species, two natives of the Pacific States and one of Chile. Type species, Lasthenia obtu.

Plants mostly simple, 10-35 cm. long, weakly ascending and with few branches, rooting from
: lower nodes, ess letimes puberulent about the involucres.
aves 4-8 cm. long, linear, obtuse; heads on peduncles 2- 1 res 5-7 mm. high,

1 mm. long, glandular, shorter tha
bluntly angled; pappus of 5-10 fir:

Lasthenia glabrata Lindl. Yellow-rayed Lasthenia. Fig. 5359.

irect plants 1.5-6 dm. high,
:

; especially just below the he

summit; involucre i»-8 mm. high, broadly hemisphi
ligules of the ray-flowers 5-Ki mm. Ion-

;
disk Mowers about 3 i

m n.ilh a few achenes in the head bearing a few yellow, gland-lik
shining, epappose.

51. CROCKERIA Greene ex A. Gray, Syn. Fl. N. Amer. I
2

: 445. 1884.

Glabrous or sparsely pubescent herbs, mostly branched above.
Leaves opposite, linear, sessile, shortly connate at base, cyniosely branched, the many-flow-
ered heads borne on rather long peduncles. Involucre hemispheric, the phyllaries thin,

united more than the tips triangular and sparsely pilose. Receptacle
conic. Ray-flowers pistillate, fertile. Disk-flowers perfect, many, tube slender, longer than
the expanded throat and lobes. Anthers appendage*! ' e. Style-branches
short. Achenes flat, striate, obovatc. with callus at the base and cihate with a marginal
fringe of short, stout, glandular hairs. Pappus none. | Xame in honor of Charles Crocker,

1. Crockeria chrysantha Greene. Crockeria. Fig. 5360.

Erect annuals, simple or with several stems arising from the base in vigorous plants, 8-28 cm.
tall. Leaves linear sliuhtly tit -sh\ 1-5 en «i_ m ,rtei thai or equaling th< internodes ; heads
radiate, many-tloweretl, golden yellow. th( « tides ,,,, long slightly .nlarged and pubescent
beiow the head-: triangular lobes
10-12, pilose on the inner surface and margin, about 2 mm. long; rays 6-10, narrowly oblong,

the apex; disk-flowers glandular-puberulent, about 2.5
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52. BAHIA Lag. Gen. & Sp. PI. 30. 1816.

Dften glandular he
mate or opposite, entire to much
r-flowered, radiate or rarely dis-

coid. Involucre li' I oi 2 series, subequal, herbaceous, flat, spread
ing in age and sometimes reflexed. Receptacle flat. Ray-flowers when present pistillate,

fertile. Disk-flowers perfect, fertile, the tube glandular, the throat ample, the lobes about
equaling the throat. Anthers obtuse at base, acute above. Style-branches truncate or obtuse.

Achenes narrow' h a callous base and thickened
midrib as long as or shorter than the paleae, or paleae completely lacking. [Named in honor

l Spanish botanist.]

dissected. Heads I
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longer petioles than the upper stem-leaves, ternately parted into oblong or linear, blunt I

2-7 cm. long, puberulent ; peduncles 2-4 cm. long, enlarged below the head, densely beset

gland-tipped hairs; involucre 5-6 mm. high, about twice as broad, glandulai

16-20, narrowly obovate, abruptly acuminate above ; rays narrowly cuneate, 3-cleft, 6-8

long ; achenes black, striate and 4-angled, glabrous or minutely glandular-puberulent espe

2. Bahia neomexicana A. Gray. New Mexico Bahia. Fig. 5362.

often reddish, sparsely pubescent with ascending or appressed hairs or glabrate, glandular-

puberulent below the heads. Leaves opposite, often alternate and entire above, 2-3 cm. long, im-
pressed-punctate and sparsely h to divisions; heads
3-flowered or more, borne on the ends of the branchlets on peduncles 0.5-3 cm. long; involucre

obconic
;
phyllaries 5-8, obovate, unequal in width, about 6 mm. long, herbaceous and often pur-

tinged on the tate or glandular-puberulent and also sparsely hirsute;

hitish ; achenes glandular, very narrowly ob-

densely white-hirsute at base with ascending

53. MONOLOPIA DC. Prod. 6: 74. 1837.

White-lanate, erect, spring- annuals simple or much branched at or above the base.

Lower leaves opposite and narrowed to a petinliform base, the upper alternate, sessile, and
reduced upward. Heads solitary ten • am- * ;

-
'! nelie- Involucres hemispheric or

campanulate. Phyllaries in 1 series, foliaceous, free or connate in a lobed cup. Receptacle

conic, naked. Ray-flowers pi number, fertile, yellow, sub-

bilabiate, the posterior lobe minute, the ; k-flowers yellow,

few to many, hermaphrodite, fertile. 5-luhed. the lobe- hairy within, the tube glandular-

hispidulous. Stamens 5, the anthers round pical ovate appendages above.

Style-branches of ray-flower- slender, ohtu-e. ot the disk-flowers stoutish. obtuse or sub-

truncate. Achenes strigulose to glabrate, obpyramidal in outline, the ray-achenes tri-

quetrous but little ssed and carinate

Monolopia gracilens A. Gray. V

' -.
:

:
:: .";.'

.

• .......:.:: -.,•

ovate, 5-6 mm. long; ray-flowers 7-11 i*h vein-, entire or shallowly
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2. Monolopia stricta Crum. Crum's Monolopia. Fig. 5364.

simple or much branched from the base and above, all the branches
lanate to floccose and becoming glabrate. Basal and lower leaves

cm. long and soon withering, upper stem-leaves lanceolate to oblong-
equaling or shorter than the

i upper branches, the peduncles about 3-5 cm. long ; phyl-

eolate, usually black-lanate at the apex, 5-7 mm. long;

lly i

r branches, the peduncles

; about 8, 8-10-nerved, oblong, rounded

3. Monolopia lanceolata Nutt. Common Monolopia. Fig. 5365.

branches diffusely

wer cauline leaves
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ut 8, free or 2 i

mm. long, white-lanate below
narrowly or broadly oblong, truncate at apex and 2-3-dei

yellow; achenes mostly gray-strigose, 0.5-4 mm. long, t

it flattened and often subcarinate dorsally, the c

dorsally and ventrally.

Angeles Counties anc

4. Monolopia major DC. Cupped Monolopia. Fig. 5366.

1-10 cm. long, tli

usually dentate,

1-12 cm. long; phyllaries usually 8

loim. tin- lobes ovate or deltoid, 2

usually 8, yellow, 9-13-nerved, oblanceolate to cuneate-oblong, truncate at apex and 2-3-dentate,

usually deeply so, 8-20 mm. long, the disk-flowers yellow ; achenes black or blackish brown,
somewhat strigose, becoming glabrate, 2.5^1 mm. long, the ray-achenes obcompressed, the disk-

achenes obcompressed and more or less carinate dorsally and ventrally.

54. ERIOPHYLLUM* Lag. Gen. & Sp. PI. 28. 1816.

Shrubby or herbaceous pel < herbage tomentose or floccose. Leaves

essentially alternate, usually lobed, toothed, or divided, more often entire in the annual

species. Inflorescence various, the heads solitary on the branchs in leafy clusters, cymose

or loosely or closely corymbose ; disk-flowers yellow and ray-flowers yellow except in two

annual species. Phyllaries in 1 series, firm, mostly carinate and somewhat concave on the

inner surface, permanently erect, the tip only often reflexed, distinct or slightly united at

the base (more in one species). Receptacle convex or conic to nearly flat (modified in

E. mohavensc). naked (with a few hyaline ->cale> in one species and subulate processes at-

tached basally to I ally few, rarely wanting, pis-

tillate, fertile, the ligules yellow, oval to oblong, toothed or lobed at the apex. Disk-flowers

yellow, perfect, narrowly pubescent or glabrous. Anthers obtuse at base, bearing append-

ages above. Style-branches flattened, the apex obtuse or deltoid, or cuneate in E. wallacci

and E. lanosum. Achenes slender, 4-nerved or -angled or 5-nerved or -angled in some
annual species, sometimes somewhat compressed. Pappus of scarious, nerveless, usually

erose or fimbria? rarely epappose. [From the
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iceolate, entire or lobed, the stem-leaves oblong-lanceolate to obovate

rmost quite narrow and usual: rv or loosely coryr

cm. long; involucre hemispheric, 8-10 mm. high, 10-12 mm. broad; phyi

ray-flowers 8-12

3gg c^Cf^ rr=h o ^

Kirr*

f/f Mm
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FSl£Sa^P?3S

Eriophyllum jepsonii Greene. Jepson's Eriophyllum. Fig. 5368.

-

jules 6-10 mm. l..r.« ; <H<k ri-.-r- • -
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3. Eriophyllum confertiflorum (DC.) A. Gray. Yellow Yarrow. Fig. 5369.

im more or less

.nrlrr. 2-G ,1m. hi»li. T ,a
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oblanceolate, entire or with few 1

unpanulate, 4-5 r

scarcely if at all overlapping ; ray-flowers sometimes lacking, 1

,

3-5 mm. long; disk-flowers glandular, about 4 r

angled, glandular and somewhat hispidulous
; pap;

unequal, mostly <

5. Eriophyllum nevinii A. Gray. Nevin's Eriophyllum. Fig. 5371.

Shrubby perennial about 1 m decumbent, densely leafy, with

flowered inflorescence. Leaves 8-20 cm. long, broadly ovate in outline, bipinnatifid into nar
obtuse lobes, tomentose on both surfaces, the petiole 2-4 . 5 cm. long ; heads very short-pedun
to sessile ; involucres campanulate, 6-7 mm. long

;
phyllaries 6-8, oblong, obtuse ; ligules of I

flowers 2 mm. long ; disk-flowers 3-4 mm. long, throat longer than the glandular-pubescent ti

achenes 3-4 mm. long, narrowly obpyramidal, 4-angled and hispidulous on the angles ;
papj

6. Eriophyllum nubigenum Greene. Yosemite Eriophyllum. Fig. 5372.

Leafy annual 5 . loose tomentum throughout;
stems simple or branching from the base, the branches erect. Leaves 1-2 cm. long, mostly entire,

spatulate or oblanceolate ; heads solitary at ends of branches, about 10-flowered, the peduncles
about 1 cm. long ; involucres narrow, 5-6 mm. high, 3-4 mm. broad

;
phyllaries free, 4-6, oblong,

long; disk-flowers 2 i

appressed-hirsute
; pappus-paleae e

7. Eriophyllum congdonii Brandg. Congdon's Eriophyllui

the lower often with a pair of lobes or blunt teeth

;

peduncles swollen at base of involucre, many-flowered ; involucres 5-8 mm. high, 5-6 mm. broad

;

phyllaries 8-10, free to the base ive and somewhat
cannate

;
ray-flowers yellow, the ligules 3-5 mm. long, mostly entire at the apex ;

disk-flowers
with funnelform throat longer than the glabrous or glandular tube; achenes 1.5-2.5 mm. long,
hnear-clavate, 4-angled, clothed appus-paleae 6-10,
of unequal shape, strongly erose, the lanceolate acute paleae alternated with somewhat shorter
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8. Eriophyllum ambiguum A. Gray. Woolly Daisy or Eriophyllum. Fig. 5374.

Rather densely floccose-tomentose annua the base and above,
the branches spreading, the lowest decumbent-ascending on more vigorous plants. Leaves alter-

nate, sessile, 1-3 cm. long, oblanceolate or spatulate, entire or shallowly few-toothed at apex,
commonly shorter than the internodes, sometimes surpassing or equaling them on dwarf plants

;

heads solitary on peduncles 1-5 cm. long; involucres 4-5.5 mm. high, rather narrowly campanu-
late, the phyllanes united into a cartilaginous cup with the herbaceous, sharply triangular lobes
free and reflexed in age or in the shorter-rayed form oblong-ovate, scarious-margined, and free
to the fused indurated base; receptacle conic, glabrous or nearly so; rays 5-10, yellow, oblong
and usually shallowly notched at apex, 3-8 nun !• ny

. iid- fl ,wr> ] 3-2 mm. long, the tube and
the lower part of r ,:tcred hirsute hairs
and sometimes also a little glandular; achenes black, V
or less strigose, varying in the same head

;
pappus-pal

erose or completely lacking.

Loosely floccose annuals 3-15 dm. high, becoming glabrate, openly branching from the ba

: stems often reddish, sometimes decumbent. Leaves 5-20 mm lon.u, linear to narrowly
tobed near the apex; head- peduncles 1-5 (

ig; involucres it, carinate, line

long, acute at apex and the thin tip reflexed ; receptacle dome-shaped ; ray-flowers 5-10,
ules 3-5 mm. long, oval or oblong and toothed at -the apex, often r

: funnelform throat about equaling the glandul
• more long, linear and sparsely appressed-pub

cent to glabrate
; pappus-paleae hyaline, lanceolate and produced into slender awns, these alt

'
"l oblong, obtuse, much shorter paleae.

10. Eriophyllum wallacei A. Gray. Wallace's Woolly Daisy. Fig. 5376.

Annual _i 1)2-10 cm. high, the dense tomentum commonly persistent, much branched from
the base, often a; inches ascending. Leaves 8-20 mm. long, spatulate to

obovatc, entire or rarely 3-lobed ; heads t\ 1-3 cm. long; involucres cam-
panulate, 5-7 mm. high and nearly as broad t or nearly so, ovate, carinate

;

receptacle dome-shaped ; ligules of the ray-flowers oval, entire or 3-toothed at the apex, 3-4 mm.
long and nearly a Lth the funnelform throat a little longer than the glandu-
lar-puberulent tube ; achenes black when ripe, linear, angled, glabrous or more or less strigosulose

;

' irch-June.

* On the basi- -
; 3: j_, 239. 1956) concludes that Eriophyllum

-
:
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i

Wounded

Eriophyllum multicaule (DC.) A. Gray. Many-stemmed Eriophyllum.

Fig. 5377.

and shallowly 2-3-lobed at :q ..ity-bracted clusters at tips ot

branches, nearly s» elliptic, Strongly

concave and firm in age. partially enclosing the ray-achenes ; receptacle nearly flat; ray-flowers

3-7, vellow, ligules obovate. sli ib'ut 2 mm ] im :
disk-flowers less than

2 mm. long, the glandular-puberulent tube longer than the campanulate throat; achenes about

2 mm. long, black, sparsdj strigow to glabrous; pappus of 10-15 narrow, unequal, lacimate,

acuminate paleae or rarely obsolete, shorter than the corolla-tube.

12. Eriophyllum pringlei A. Gray. Pringle's Eriophyllum. Fig. 5378.

Densely white-floccose-woolly annuals 2-5 cm. high, becoming somewhat glabrate in age on

the lower stems, much branched from the base and more or less tufted. Leaves 3-8 mm. long,

flabelliform or broadly spatulate, with 3 rounded lobes at the apex, revolute
;
heads sessile or

verv short-pedum !

" i--2r-fl. iwered :

involucres camp;, ihvllaries 6-8. oblong, concave; receptacle nearly flat;

ray-flowers lackin. long, the glandular tube as long as the widely campanu-

late throat and acute lobes ; achenes 5-nerved, about 2 mm. long, black, densely strigose
;
pappus-

paleae 5-10, silverv-scarious- oblong-lanceolate or obtuse, with lacmiate-fnnged margin, a little
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Thinly and loosely floccose-woolly annuals 1.5-2.5
ms, much branched spreading from the base, forming i

o _.

receptacle ; r:i

i ends of the branches, peduncles rather stout. 1.5-3.5 mm. long, 3-4-flowercd ;

ic, 3-4 mm. high; phyllaries 3 or 4, nan eolate, concave;
'

1 to the phyllaries and between

: lobes; achene 5-nerved, about
2 mm. long, black, densely strigose; pappus-paleae 12-14, silvery-scarious, linear to obovate,

55. PSEUDOBAHIA Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 34: 83. 1915.

More or less floccose-tomentose spring annuals. Leaves alternate, entire, 3-lobed or

pinnately or bipii the ends of the branches. In-

volucre- broadly cai
\
mul ite. Phyllaries in one series, herbaceous, slightly concave cen-

trally at maturity, free except at the base or partly w tidurated. Recep-
tacle conical, naked. Rays present, about as many as the phyllaries, the ray-flowers pistil-

late, the tube of the ray-flowers very slender, glandular, and bearing at the summit a ring

of villous hairs; disk-flowers many, hermaphrodite, fertile, tube -lender, glandular, with

villous hairs at th< ing to the lower part of the widely funnelform throat,

the lobes triangular, glabrous. Anthers entire at base, the appendages at the apex ovate.

Style-branches truncate. Achenes obovoid in outline, compressed and ridged on the flat-

tened faces, pubesi hairs to nearly glabrous, epappose or sometimes with
vestigial pappus-paleae. [Greek, meaning false, and moid genus.]

Pseudobahia bahiaefolia (Benth.) Rydb. Hartweg's Pseudobahia. Fig. 5380.

pt duin It - 2-5 cm long ; in

l pressed specimens)
;
phyll

2. Pseudobahia peirsonii Munz. Tulare Pseudobahia. Fig. 5381.

Loosely grayish-floccose annual 2-6 dm. high, branching from above the base, the rather
•ut stem- oftei ate. Leave- 2 5.5 cm. long, usually longer than the

try at the ends of the branches, the peduncles 2-K cm.

mentum persistent, 6-9 mm. high, much wider than

ire in the center por) ilv ovate, mostly
tire at the apex

; mm. long, tube slender, throat broadly funnelform ;
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3. Pseudobahia heermannii (Durand) Rydb. Foothill Pseudobahia. Fig. 5382.
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56. SYNTRICHOPAPPUS A. Gray in Torr. Pacif. R. Rep. 4: 106. 1857.

Low, usually diffuse annuals. Leaves alternate, sometimes opposite below, entire or

3-lobed at apex,' narrowed to a petioliform base. Heads many, terminating the branchlets,

short-peduncled. Phyllaries of the involucre few, partly enclosing the ray-achenes, in 1

series, erect or ascending in anthesis, ies are shed. Receptacle flat,

naked. Ray-flower, pistillate, fertile, as many as the phyllaries, the ligules yellow or white

and pinkish-tinged, oval and toothed at apex. Disk-flowers perfect, fertile, yellow, tube

much shorter than the trumpet-shaped throat and short lobes. Anthers obtuse at base, ap-

pendaged at apex. Style-branches flattened, acute. Achenes narrowly obpyramidal or

clavate, 5-angled. Pappus none or the pal ite bristles united

at base into a ring. [From the Greek meaning united, hair, and pappus.]

Loosely floccose annuals 3-10 cm. high, diffusely much branched fro

depauperate specimens, the branches ascending. Leaves 5-20 mm. lor

'-toothed at apex or less often entire, narrowed to a petiolifoi

terminating the branchlets, the pedi

to nearly eylindrie ; plnllaries 5, oblong,
'igules golden yellow, 3-5 mm. long, 5 -/ -vei

2.5-3 mm. long; achenes 3 mm. long, angled,
itrongly concave; jules golden yello 1

finely dissected into 35-40 white barbellate

Thinly floccose to glabrate annuals 2-8 cm. high with reddtsl

ing above the base with ascending to erect branches. Leaves 3-8 mm. Ion

my, the peduncles 8-10 mm. long ; invol
.,:--,. i :'

•

above with darkei ns eon- on- b. > 2 } mm long, 3-\

achenes clavate, about 2 mm. long, rather thinly strigose to ne

,,| - , .. ;
• .... V:

57. RIGIOPAPPUS A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 6: 548. 1865.

Slender, more or less hirstrtulous annuals, simple or branched above, the lateral branches

usually surpassing the main axis. Leaves alternate, linear, the lower usually deciduous.

Heads many-flowered, terminating the branches. !: hinate, the phyl-

laries narrowly lanceolate, firm, -ubequal. in 2 series ubul ite. narrow ' .
hyaline-margined,

partially clasping the outer achenes. Receptacle flat. Ray-flowers pistillate, the ligules

short. Disk-flowers perfect, the tube shorter than t! teeth very short.

Anthers obtuse at has,., subentire. Style-branches -hort, with subulate hairy tips. Achenes

linear, abrupth narrow* •
i

• • •„ .
•

i (impressed, finely transverse
" -igulose, awn-like

1. Rigiopappus leptocladus A. Gray. Rigiopappus. Fig. 5385.

.,-ptocladus A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 6: 548. 1865.

Gray-green annual 1-3 dm. high. Leaves narr ect, 1-3 cm.Joi
the branches; involucres 4-7 mm. high; phyll
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"7^5
'

58. TRICHOPTILIUM A. Gray in To Rot. and. 97. 1859.

Low floccose plants much branched from the base, annuals or persisting more than one

season. Leaves alternate or the lowest subopposite, broadly oblanceolate or spatulate, the

margins incised-dentate, narrowed below to a long- petiolar base. Heads on long, slender,

naked peduncles much surpassing the leaves. Phyllaries in 2 nearly equal series. Recep-

tacle subconvex, naked. Flowers perfect, fertile, the ray-flowers wanting. Corolla-tube

short, the throat longer, expanding to the spreading lobes. Anthers oblong-lanceolate,

minutely sagittate at base. Style-branches linear, subtruncate at apex. Achenes obpyrami-

dal, the surface whitened with minute papillae, clothed with ascending hirsute hairs.

Pappus-paleae broad, minutely xcaberulnus and diverted above into many bristles of un-

equal length which are as long as or longer than the length of the scale. [From the Greek

words meaning hair and feather, in reference to the pappus-paleae.]
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. Trichoptilium incisum A. Gray. Yellow-head. Fig. 5386.

base, more or less densely floe

I dm. high. Leaves clustered toward the base, 1-5 cm.

long, 3-9 mm. wide; involucres o-/ mm. higl ate to oblanceolate,

glandular as well nicies 8-10 cm. long, slender, reddish, somewhat glandu-

lar ; flowers 35-80, the corollas 4 mm. long, puberulent and somewhat glandular ; achenes 3 mm.
long, sharply truncate at apex, 5-angled, the pappus-paleae as long as or longer than the achene,

59. CHAENACTIS DC. Prod. 5: 659. 1836.

Annual, biennial, or perennial herbs sometimes itlffrutescent as base. Leaves basal,

persisting in some perennial forms, and alternate above, subentire to more or less pinnately

dissected. Heads large, terminal at the ends of branches and branchlets or subscapose.

Involucres turbinate, campanulate, or hemispheric. Phyllaries herbaceous, in 1 or 2 series,

subequal, a shorter outer series sometimes present, spreading or reflexed after the ripe

achenes have fallen. Receptacle flat, alveolate, naked or rarely with few scales or hairs in one

species. Flowers white, yellow, or pinkish, perfect, regular; tube very short; throat nar-

rowly funnel forn 5 -cleft and usually densely

glandular ; marginal . lar.q ostb the am pe< o etinies zygomorphic,

the limb unequally cleft. Anthers truncate at base, appendaged above. Style-branches

linear, narrowly to broadly acute at apex. Achenes dark, sometimes marked with paler

suberized areas narrowly davat bpyram > ! -oim i it compressed, in

most species clothed with appressed hairs. Pappus-paleae in 1 or 2 series, hyaline, erose-

margined, mostly con-picuotis, sometimes vestigial, the pappus-paleae of the marginal

flowers markedly shorter than those of the disk. [ From the Greek words meaning to gape

and ray. in reference to the marginal flowers.]
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•ic, with phyllane* thickened and firm to ^^sof San Diego

, with few ,o„g .inear divisions; p,ants—*££*«

Chaenactis santolinoides Greene. Santolina Chaenactis. Fig. 5387.

2. Chaenactis parishii A. Gray. Parish's Chaenactis. Fig. 5388.

!!m1> lcaty toward the base (

5 cm. loiiii. cli seh < u e-cent

U
,

\ . 1 5387 1
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ends of brandiel! th^pedundes 2-8 cm.'longTphyllarTeTfew"
- nit li.it iiiesct-iu and granular-gin lulu ( I la-, hue or pinK, /-» mm. long, sp;

!y so on the lobes ; achenes densely hirsute, 7-8 mm. long
;
pappus-]

14-18, unequal in length, the longest sligi ; rtei thai tin corollas, linear-lanceolate.

J°Sf sfn
n
Diego

n
Count ^adjacTnt Lower'caii

3. Chaenactis suffrutescens A. Gray. Shasta Chaenactis. Fig. 5389.

Perennial from a woody root with several to many stems, erect or decumbent and woody
•>elow, 2.5-4.5 dm higl t i « t

1
t

,
, tl \ *' by large solitary

leads, the lower stems densely and closely lanate. Leaves 5-10 cm. long, the petiole shorter
ban the blade, pinfli lobed, less lanate
-ban the stem.. s< ; flowered, on densely glandular,
istulous peduncles !

: ries unequal, 6-18
nm. long, linear, obtuse or acute, densely glandular ; corollas white, about 8 mm. long, puberulent
without especially on the lobe- : corolla; pappus-

4. Chaenactis thompsonii Cronquist. Thompson's Chaenactis. Fig. 5390.

Perennial wit! ted, the numerous leafy, reddish
stem-; laxly erect, 1-3 dm. high. Leaves all ,\. . r thick, grayish
with a thin tomentum, 2-5 cm. long, evenly pinnatifid to the broad rachis, the blunt linear lobes
narrower than th< 4 cm. long, 12-14-
flowered, the flower •• 10- 13 mi '• it i "t< . thinly tomentose
and not at all glandular ; flowers about 9 mm. long, white with tomentose pinkish lobes about
1 mm. long; achenes 8 mm. long, hirsute, the pappus-paleae 10-16, about 5 mm. long, rounded

5. Chaenactis nevadensis (Kell.) A. Gray. Northern Sierra Chaenactis. Fig. 5391.

gh. Leaves more or less clustered bel

lit 2.5^1.5 cm. or more long, 12-26 r

...*.- .•• ;;... . ; ;
-

:

6. Chaenactis alpigena C. W. Sharsmith. Southern Sierra Chaenactis. Fig. 5392.

Cespitose or mat-forming perennial from a multiciptal caudex, the stems 2-7 cm. high. Leaves

flabelliform, spatu
ise,"grayish or yel-

lowish tomentum. .
tSSing the leaves, on glandless, more or less tomentose

peduncles 2-4 cm. long; phyllaries 8-14 mm. long, torn- ;

-

;. IS 5.5.8 mm. long,
usually white; achenes about equaling the ms-paleae 8-20, about 5-8 mm.
long, linear and obtuse or oblanceolate.

Branching Chs

ed, spreading or
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the divisions somewhat contorted, not flat, the radii- about 1 mm. broad; heads 2 or 3, whitish

obtuse or spatula;
i , long, somewhal

pubcrulent with u-~ mm luiiir. stri^ose : pappus-paleae 10-16. unequal

8. Chaenactis douglasii (Hook.) Hook. & Arn. Hoary Chaenactis. Fig. 5394.

:isely hirsute
;
pappus-paleae unequal,
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Chaenacti-

yined. the longesl

10. Chaenactis nevii A. Gray. John Day Chaenactis. Fig. 5396.

slightly arachnoid vill u- I ut loaves at fl ring tin 4.5 m long or less inch
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the petiolar base, pinnately divided nearh to the midrib th 3-5 ideh n uling, linear, obtuse
lobes, these 5-10 mm. long; upper leaves reduced above u ar on unbranched

puberulent to glabrate

*'~ ~" r-lanceolate, glandular-puberulent '

'

ional cobwebby
nairs, rnm, me mmrm Decoming somewnat prominent in age ; achenes black, about 5 mm. long,
thickly beset \\i> airs ; pappus of 10 vestigial paleae.

B^sin^b^on
1

a'!
'
""* ***' as the

'

sPccies seems ** & limited'to the J°ohn Day

Coarse, single-stemmed annual 2.5-10(20) dm. high, often reddish, leafy below, the leaves
reduced or absent in the open cymose-paniculate inflorescence; stems usually mealy-pubescent
below, glandular-hirsute above. Leaves peti g, usually mealy-pubescent, the
flat blade ovate in divided into small,
oblong or linear divisions, the petioles one-half or more the length of the blade ; heads whitish- or
pinkish-flowered, hemispheric, on curved, ascending, ghv > 1.5-6 cm. long;
phyllanes 5-9 mn, .,,,

; corollas about 5 mm. long,
the well-defined tul "orm throat glabrous or nearly so, marginal
corollas like the dis :

7 mm. long, linear-clavate and somewhat flattened, the

lacking, if present n deciduous.

12. Chaenactis macrantha D. C. Eaton. Large-flowered Chaenactis. Fig. 5398.

Annual, 7-25 cm. high, stems rather stout, ascending, several from the base and branching, the
herbage thinly tL

, oming rnon .i les glabrat< Leaves 1.5-4 cm.

than or at least e<|'

Spreading at night, closely '
I ate, the phyllaries of unequal

length, ^14 mm ' • -
.

•

spreading; corollas 1(1-12 rnm long, the lobes acute, about 2 mm. long, slender, cylindric, densely
tomentulose wir!

: ided. the marginal flowers not differing from those of
the disk; achenes about 6 mm. h.n g. strigose; pappus-paleae in 2 series, the four inner linear-
oblong, 5.5-6 mm. long, the four blunt outer ones about 1 mm. long.

, '- 7
'

;

; " ' '- ''

:

'

'
,''

. v.''.',';-;'.

13. Chaenactis xantiana A. Gray. Xantus' Chaenactis. Fig. 5399.

head, t stulose
; mvolucn hr >ad!y turbii ,

<
, ar-lanceolate, flat

and rather lax becoming firmer in age except for the spreading, broadly acute or obtuse, tomen-

ing the corollas, oul raided at the apex.

'» --ft. Ty,,,- loc.iluy: Fort Tejon. Kern County. April-June.

14. Chaenactis tanacetifolia A. Gray. Inner Coast Range Chaenactis. Fig. 5400.

(

Annual, 6-15 cm. high, stems feu to several from and near the base, ascending, often curved,

wded and often contorted, redivided with
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prominent in age, 6-10 mm. long ilanceolate, broadly

inner pappus one-half t thro four! s broadly so, obtuse,

:
.

'
. :

15. Chaenactis glabriuscula DC. Common Yellow Chaenactis. Fig. 5401.

Annual, 1 .5-4 dm. high, more or less leafy, typically single-stemmed and branching above with

ascending branches, ched from the base, the herbage thinly floccose, often be-

3 sootl withering, 1

nodes, pinnately divided to midrib into flat, r<

leaves more reduced and often entire ; involucr

floccose except at the base, obscurely if at all granular-glandular; phyllaries (

up to 2 mm. wide, mostly linear-lanceolate, broadly acute to obtuse at the tip, herbaceous, rather

thin in age; margin ly enlarged ; achenes about 5 mm. long, appressed-hispid,

dark or some with vale suberized areas ; |
•.; df to three-fourths

• f the corolla, usually broadl at apex.

'

' '
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16. Chaenactis tenuifolia Nutt. San Diego Chaenactis. Fig. 5402.

Annuals, (1.5 2 l«a*t at the base, mostly branch-

ing above the base with ascending branches, the herbage sparsely floccose to glabrate. Leaves

3-6(8), about 0.5-2 cm. wide, pinnate or ofl "i linear divisions

E unequal length, the uppermost leaves reduced, pinnately parted and mostly much shorter than

internodes ; heads mostly r

.-. many-flowered, the marj

linn in age. noticeably da

flowers not greatly

le, not conspicuously h

17. Chaenactis fremontii A. Gray. Fremont Pincushion or Chaenactis. Fig. 5403.

In uu-ht s i-cei dinp u' ibn.us though sonn

pedun 1< - glandular-puberuli
branched above, the
below the heads, the
long, reduced above,
rather large, whil I. the lanceolate

Ions;-; involucres broadly turbinate; phyllaries 8-10 n

i. long; achenes slende

ten hispidulous. Lea-

2(5) divergent lineai

, 1.5-5(10i (

m. long, glabrous, broadly [to

lias usually greatly enlarged with a dilated

, about 7 mm. long, black, strigose
;
pappus-

ialeae 4, occasionally 6, as lonj

1 long and 3 short oDiuse scaies.

18. Chaenactis stevioides Hook. & Arn. Broad-flowered Chaenactis. Fig. 5404.

.5(25) cm. high, single-stemmed i
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: :•....
.

'

.,: r .. •
;

•-' r

:

-
•

:
' . • ..!..

. long
;
pliyllaries 5-7 mm. long, linear, obtuse to broadlv acute at apex, firm, the

, becoming more so in age ; marginal flowers moderately enlarged, nearly regular,
disk-flowers 4.5-6 mm. long, nearly tubular, creamy white, sometimes tinged wit

19. Chaenactis carphoclinia A. Gray. Pebble Pincushion. Fig. 5405.

Slender, wiry-stemmed annuals, 1 . 5-3 dm. high, leafy, much-branched above the base, irregu-

throughout and oft i Leaves 1-6 cm.

remote and narrowly linear to filiform
; heads white- or pinkish-flowered on slender peduncles 2-6

:, the phyllaries 7-10 mm. long, firm, linear, caudate-attenuate
this more noticeab! ies; receptacle with

is ot the margin;. irged; achenes about 4 mm!
long, with ascending hairs

; pappus-paleae of the disk-flowers broadly lanceolate, about one-half
the length of the corollas, those of the marginal flowers 1

1

half the length of

DieRO County, California, Tnd nort
i ype^oclliity° Norther!

OROCHAENACTIS Coville, Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb. 4: 134. pi 10.

»ng internodes, cymosely branching above. Leaves alternate <

^Corolla
.ese equaling the phyllaries in number. Receptacle flat. Flowers perfect,

r _-. fFrom the Greeks

Orochaenactis thysanocarpha (A. Gray) Coville. Orocha
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hairs about the nodes, leaves, and heads. Leaves ]

4-5 mm. long, oblanceolate, and rounded at the ape:

glandular wit S mm. long, the

6-12, shining, about as long as the achenes.

dull with darker s

1SK,61. PALAFOXIA Lag. Gen. & Sp. No

Erect, branching, more or less pubescent, annual or perennial herbs, in some species

arising from a woody base. Leaves alternate, thick, entire. Heads corymbose or paniculate,

discoid or sometimes radiate, the flowers in shades of pink. Involucre turbinate to nearly

cylindric. the phvllarie- most'v in 1 series, herbaceous, sometimes with scarious tips. Re-

ceptacle small, flat, and naked. Rav-flowers when present deeply lobed. Disk-flowers with

short tube, the 5 lobes longer or shorter than the throat. Anthers obtuse at base, entire or

emarginate. Style-branches linear, hispidulous throughout. Achenes linear to narrowly

obpyramidal, 4-angled, pubescent. Pappus-paleae 4-12, subequal, with strong midribs,

those of the marginal flowers often shorter. [Name in honor of Jose Palafox, a Spanish

general.]
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Palafoxia linearis (Cav.) Lag. Spanish Needle. Fig. 5407.

Hispid or scabrous annuals, glandular above, the herbage dark, 2-7 dm. high, branched above

ierved. 2-6 cm. 1 duncles, discoid, Bowers

ubequal. usually 4, spreading at

62. AMBLYOPAPPUS Hook. & Arn. Hook. Journ. Bot. 3: 321. 1841.

Erect, branched, annual herb, glabrous and glandular granuliferous, sweet-scented.

sous, obovate to oh. ite-ol x
!

'

, 'toothed Perfect
ou-ers with shon •

, ,] lj.„b. Anthers small, obtuse at base. Stvle-
ranches linear, little exserted. somewhat broadened distal' v. truncate, hairy. Achenes

From the Greek words meaning blunt and pappus.]

1. Amblyopappus pusillus Hook. & Arn. Amblyopappus. Fig. 5408.

Plants yellowish, erect, 1-4 dm. high
ah,.ve. the branches ascending. Leaves lir

7

marginal and disk-flowers minute, aboui
roughened, s- t]l arse hairs these mostly on the' angle;

63. BLENNOSPERMA Less. Syn. Comp. 267. 1832.

Annual, nearly glabrous herbs branching from the base. Leaves alternate, pinnatelv
parted, the lobes remote, or the lowest rarely entire. Heads terminating the branches.
many-flowered, the base of the peduncle somewhat enlarged. Receptacle flat. Phyllaries
in 1 series, thin and often colored at the tip, united at the base. Ray-flowers pistillate,
fertile. Disk-flowers man] e , the tube slender, throat broadlv cam-
panulate. Anthers „\ ,1 Stvb , i pistil! -. fl ,wei - o t 2 tl utened hi niches, those of the
disk-flowers undivided. Achenes obovoid. ob-eurelv 6-10-angled. the surface papillate,
becoming mucilaginous when wet; epappose. [From the I Ireek words meaning mucus and

Blennosperma nanum (Hook.) Blake. Common Blennosperma. Fig. 5409.
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Herb 8-20 cm. lied from the base and above,
rarely simple, l;!.. red hairs on the peduncles and base of the involucre and
tips of the pliyllaries. Lower leaves 3-5.5 cm. long, pinnately parted into 8-10 short lobes, the

upper much shorter, with 3 -6 short lobes : involucres 5 (> mm. lout;, the free phyllaries ovate with
reddish brown margin, curved over the receptacle after anthe-i-. usualh spreading after ripe
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64. PECTIS L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1221. 1759.

Low, branching, aromatic, annual or perennial herbs. Leaves opposite, glandular-dot-
ted, entire, usually with a few marginal setae. Inflorescence cvmose, the heads radiate.

Involucre various' ( in ours turbinate), the phyllaries 3-12 in 1 series and carinate below,
often glandular-dotted. Receptacle naked. Ray-flowers perfect, usually equaling the
bracts in number, the ligules yellow or tinged with red or purple. Disk-flowers perfect,

few, with ^short tube and funnelform throat, the limb 5-lobed and spreading. Anthers
entire, obtuse at base. Style-branches short, obtuse, hispidulous. Achenes terete or some-
what angled. Pappus of scales, awns, or bristles, sometimes lacking. [From the Greek
word meaning to comb, referring to the setose margins of the leaves.]

1. Pectis papposa A. Gray. Chinch-weed. Fig. 5411.

Dichotomously much-branched annual 1-2.5 dm. high with yellowish green herbage. Leaves
" mg ; heads yellow-flowered in leafy

, obtuse and scarious at apex ; ray-flowers 7-9, the ligules about 4-6 mm. long ; disk-
owers iu-i5; achenes black, linear-clavate. sparsely strigulose. 4-5 mm. long; pappus of disk-
owers of 12-20 short plumose bn reduced to a crown, that of the ray-flowers

, ";..-.' '-'
:

- \. ;.

.' "...'.* '

-

" ...
[« ! - Ufa to adjacent M June-Oct.

65. NICOLLETIA A. Gray ex Torr. in Frem. Second Rep. 315. 1845.

Perennial glabrous herbs with slender rootstocks, and stems corymbosely few-branched
hove. Leaves alternate, pinnately parted. Heads large, terminating the branches. In-

olucres turbinate, the phyllaries in 1 series with a single gland at the tip, subtended by
-5 calyculate bractlets. Receptacle convex. Ray-flower- few. pistillate, fertile, pinkish
r purplish, entire or 3-toothed. Disk-flowers many, I le, yellow, some-
imes pinkish in age, with a short tube tapering to the elongated throat, the 5 lobes short,

rect. Anthers truncate at base, entire. Style-branches of disk-flowers subulate, with a
jft of hairs at the apex. Achenes narrowly clavate, sparsely hirsute. Pappus in 2 series,

ie inner of 5 lanceolate, awn-tipped paleae, the outer of numerous capillary bristles.

Name in honor of Nicollet, an early American explorer.]

Nicolletia occidentalis A. Gray. Nicolletia. Fig. 5412.

:aring a large gland a

! bristles a little s

66. DYSSODIA Cav. Descr. 202. 1802.

Annual or perennial, strong-scented herbs often with a woody caudex or shrubs, the
herbage with conspicuous, translucent, oil glands. Leaves opposite or alternate, entire
or dissected. Inflorescence various, ours with peduncled heads terminating the branches.
Involucre turbinate or hemisph, ric u>ualK with calvculate bractlets the phyllaries in 2
equal series, united at the base or nearly to the apex. Receptacle naked or fimbrillate.
Ray-flowers when present pisl fertile, the throat
trumpet-shaped, scarcely differentiated from the tube, lobes 5. Anthers obtuse at base. Style-
branches slender, truncate or sometimes appendaged. Achenes narrowlv obconic; pappus-
paleae many, tipped with 1-3 bristles or directed into mane bristles.' [From the Greek
word meaning an evil smell.]
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Dyssodia porophylloides A. Gray. San Felipe Dyssodi
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Dyssodia cooperi A. Gray. Cooper's Dyssodia. Fig. 5414.

.5 dm. high with numerous striate, minutely scabridous or
ding brand . rising ma base. Leaves alt t

:

: 10-15, mostly 1

3. Dyssodia thurberi (A. Gray) Robinson. Thurber's Dyssodia. Fig. 5415.

Pubescent perennial 1-2 dm. high with many slender, striate, densely leafy, branching sten
arising directly from the perennial root or from a wo., posite, sessile, rigi

'-
.

-
'

'

' :

. • .
,

ri
! .,.;...!•]..:

the slender pedum ampanulate, 4-5 mm. high, the calycula

along the fre< -.all oval glands; ra 1

a^posa (VfafcYHifc

POROPHYLLUM [Vaill.j Adans. Fam. PI. 2: 122. 1763.

shrubs. Leaves simple, alternate or opposite

:, fertile, purplish or yellow.

.... .jbe, the lobes reflexed, often
ularly cleft. A; c . Style-branches conspicuous slender, hir-utu-

ibufete. Achenes slender, striate. Pappus of mam
es. [From the Greek meaning pore and leaf, refei nt oil glands.]

Porophyllum gracile Benth. Odo

Bushy perennial, woody at base, 2 dm.
herbage dark green, often purplish, glaucoui

C' II -:-:.. - . : ;

10-15 mm. long
; phyllaries 5, often tinged i
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Pappus of mostly capillar
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rh rigid yellow hairs;

yllaries only slightly or not at all graduated, in 1 or 2 series; style-

GRINDELIA* Willd. Ges. Naturf. Fr. Berl. Mag. 1: 260. 1807.

il, biennial, or usually perennial herb-, nuxth . itli a taproot, rarely suffrutescent

irrate and sessile, often clasping. Heads medium to large, yellow, usually r;

ilitary at branch-tips. Involucre mu1ti>eriate. imbricate, the phyllaries thi

N, often squarrose or revolute, herbaceous tip. I

flattish, foveolate. Ray-florets 10-45, uniseriate, fertile. Disk-florets usually fertile.

Myle-branches \\ .,-.,. Achenes compressed to subquadn
gular, few-angled, glabrous: pappus of 2-8 stiff, often curved, deciduous, corneous
paleaceous awns. [Named for Professor David Hieronvmous Grindel, 1776-1836. botar
of Dorpat and Riga.]

iego County,,
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1. Grindelia humilis Hook. & Arn. Marsh Grindelia. Fig. 5417.

, cuneate-oblanceolate to lance-oblong, 2-8 c

to a sessile base or amplexicaul ; heads 3-5 cm. across ;
phyllarii

with short, flat, appressed or slightly reflexed tip, or tip more s

16-34, 12-18 mm. long.

:— :

-
'-

'

. long, 5-15 mm. wide, narrowed
of the involucre lanceolate,verect,

ulate and strongly reflexed ; rays

and Suisun Bays, California. Type
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Kilts* n V ,, -. I

dc'rsomiSteyermark,!

irgined petiole, the cauline broadly oblong to
"" ' long, amplexicaul ; heads 4-3 ci

' ephylls

narrowed to a margined peti
or acute, entire or slightly serrulate, 3-12

asionally the outer ones spreading), the slender, taperii 't "or gradually
curving ; rays 10-35, 12-20 mm. long.

3. Grindelia integrifolia DC. Puget Sound Grindelia. Fig. 5419.

Perennial with several erect or ascending stems from the ligneous caudex, 2-8 dm. high, gla

-

across: involucre somewhat glutinous, t

' spreading or gradually recurvinc : rays

. wide, the cauline lanceolate o

4. Grindelia hirsutula Hook.

•

Herbaceous perennial 3-8 dm. high ; stems erect, slender, simple or comn
•

:

peduncles. Leaves chartaceous, gray-gre •• or spatulate
serrate or lobed, sometimes ate. tapering to a narrowly

s 20-35, 1-2 c

- ect or nearly s
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:
......

hills of Fresno County. Type locality: Berkeley.

5. Grindelia procera Greene. Tall Grindelia. Fig. 5421.

Herbaceous perennial

oblong-obovate to lance-obli ed, 3-7 cm. long,

heads 2-3.5 cm. across; involucre slightly

below, rather strictly

principally cauline,

the short green

tima (Greene) Steyermark. San Francisco Grindelia. Fig. 5422.
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lender petioles, the cauline oblong to lanceolate, mostly 3-7

heads terminal on the slender branches, 2.5^ cm. across;

nostly erect, green, relatively short tips

;

1U-U mm. long.

ra
ff

ncisco Tu" -Se^"'
^"^ TranSiti°n Z°ne; Sa" Francisco

'

California. Type locality: Point

7. Grindelia latifolia Kell. Coastal Gum-plant. Fig. 5423.

branches monocephalous or topped by a close cluster of 2 or 3 large heads, the heads (

I iied by subtending leaves. Leaves prina:

larly and shai ate, lance-ovate to broadly oblong, ample:

j ;r green tips and usually those of many inner ones squarrose; n

nial or short-lived perennial 2-10 dm. high, openly branched above and bearing many
regularly callous-serrulate, sometimes sharply toothed or even entire, mostly oblong,

the ;:;•>!- lading : In ids 2 3 cm. across, strongly resinous, the green tips of the

ngly rolled back ; ra> - 25 -40, 7-15 mm. long.

9. Grindelia hallii Steyermark. San Diego Grindelia. Fig. 5425.

,
5-7 cm. long, the cauline oblong, much

smaller; heads numerous, terminating the bl IS, strongly resinous, the green

tips of the outer phyllaries strongly recurved or hooked ; rays 13-21, 5-8 mm. long.

10. Grindelia camporum Greene. Great Valley Grindelia. Fig. 5426.

Several erect herbaceous stems from the subligneous caudex, 5-12 dm. high, simple or openly

branched, glabrous or nearly so. Leaves glabrous or scabrous, rarely more hairy, subconaceous,

verv resinous salient! dentatt narrow] .'
I .i _ t> hi oadly oblanceolate, the cauline 2-8 cm. long,

7-15 mm. wide . !.5-4 cm. across, strongly and translucently

resinous, the yr phyllaries strongly recurved or hooked; rays

mm. long.

Grindelia nana Nutt. Idaho Resin-weed. Fig. 5427.
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the lower oblanceolate, up to 15 cm. long and 3 cm. wide, tapering to slender
;

ind clasping; heads 2-3 cm. across ; involucre rarely very resinous, the green
• phyllai if< strongly rolled back; 12-25, 5-15 mm. long.

:

a
of jUn%gc°t

n a"d WaShingt°n (wh<

12. Grindelia robusta Xutt. Big Grindelia. Fig. 5428.
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:V;v;

69. GUTIERREZIA* Lag. Gen. & Sp. PI. 30. 1816.

Perennial herb or subshrub. glutinous, glabrous to hirtellous. Leaves alternate, enti

form to narrowly oblanceolate, usualh uuct glandulai Hi 1 \.i\ tall radia

How, numerous Scattered or crowded in cvnie.s or panicle,-. Involucre cylindric to tur

t ulj hs t„ hrican-d v! i i e« r< 1 vhitish Receptacle:

;rile. Achenes ubovoid or oblong, pubescent; pappus of 10-12 oblong, unequal, fi

des diortei on tin ray-acbeni | Xanied lot tin Spa idi nobleman, Pedro Gutierre

1. Gutierrezia californica (DC.) Torr. & Gray. San Joaqu
Fig. 5429.

Subshrub 3-6 dm

long, mostly 1 mm. w
broadly turbinate-obc

phyllaries with dehni

. high, nearly glabrous to densely hirtellous, the branches stiff and ere

ind spreading, very twiggy above. Leaves spreading to deflexed, up to

id, ln-ads UMiall litan t ends of braucldets. rarely crowded; invo

.void or campanula the usually broad

te green tips; ray-florets 5-10: disk-florets 6-16.

2. Gutierrezia sarothrae (Pursh) Mritt. & Rusbv. Common Matchweed

Snakeweed. Fig. 5430.

1.5-6 dm. high, mostly hirtellous

s scattered or usua m small u

. J'-.' ::::..
florets 3-8 each, the ligule about 3 mm. long ; achenes subsericeous-pilose ;

pappus i

0.7 mm. long, of disk about 1.5 mm. long.

itierrezia microcephala (DC.) A. Gray. Small-headed Matchweed.

Ft> 543

1
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of hranchlets. Involucre obovoid, about 3-seriate, strongly graduate, pale, the 7-12 broad
rounded phyllaries Mate. Ray-florets

1-2, pale yellow, small, pistillate, fertile. Disk-florets 4-7, perfect, sterile. Anthers nar-

rowly lance-tipped tv-achenes broadly oblanceo-
late, compressed, pilose, their pappus of about 15-20 short, baldly united, unequal, white
paleae. Disk-ad Hose, their pappus of i*

tortuous, hispidulous. irregularlv
'

the corolla. [Name Greek ; amph

Amphipappus fremontii Torr. & Gray. Chaff-bush. Fig. 5432.

Much-branched green cast, glabrous throughout,
ads. Leaves 5-12 mm. long, 2-4 mm. wide, obtuse or acute, 1-nerved;

heads 4-5 mm. In- iv appressed.

Ame,r
' {cabrohLpi

'
2

-
: "

71. ACAMPTOPAPPUS* A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 634. 1873.

Low, much-branched, desert shrubs with white hark. Leaves alternate, small, usually

spatulate or oblanceolate. entire, 1-nerved. Heads yellow, radiate or discoid, subglobose,

solitary or cymosely arranged at tips of branches, the florets all fertile. Involucre broad,

about 4-seriate, strongly graduate, the phyllaries broad, rounded, whitish with greenish

tip, firm with prominent, thin, scarious, erose margin. Receptacle convex, alveolate-fim-

brillate. Style-branches linear, the narrowlv in iing the stigmatic

portion. Achenes subturbinate. short, densely villous. Pappus persistent, of about 30-40
silvery flattened paleae and bristles ot ft'erent It he 1 ro tdei ones usually somewhat

ally. [Name Greek, meaning stiff pappus.]

A. Gray. Goldenhead.

Round-topped shrub 2-9 dm. high, corymbosely branched, often densely twiggy, glabrous
throughout or sparsely hispidulous on leaf n te, 5-20 mm. long,

1.5-5 mm. wide, obtuse to acute, mucronul Is subglobose, 7-10
mm. high, mostly solitary but approximate at tips of cymo.sely' arranged branchlets ; involucre

2. Acamptopappus shockleyi A. Gray. Shockley Goldenhead. Fig. 5434.

S-lS
a

mm
e

long, usuafly

Rounded shrub i o\ is or hispidulous.
' e; heads globose,

radiate, 1.5-3 cm. wide, solitary at ends of nearly naked peduncles ; involucre 8-11 mm. high ; rays

! oblong ligule
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72. CHRYSOPSIS* (Nutt.) Ell. Bot. S.C. & Ga. 2: 333. 1824.

Low, perennial (rarely annual), pubescent herbs, sometimes suffrutescent. Leaves

ternate, usually entire. Head-, radiate or discoid, yellow, medium-sized, terminating the

?ms and branches. Involucre campanulate to he; merous, narrow

id imbricated. Receptacle low coin ex, foveolate. Ray-flowers pistillate, fertile: ligules

rrow. Disk-flowers perfect, fertile, slender. Style-branches flattened, the appendages

tirv, elongated, much longer than the stigmatic portion. Achenes oblong or obovate,

me or less flattened, often : wnish, the inner of numer-
1

• ties). [Nan
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: early-decidu > i- v< < 1 in - ids
\

i iau t 1 se in ;i .- »rt intloresccni

7-10 mm. high; ph\ . if), becoming revol

tip ; achenes oblong-ovate, villous ; outer pappus evident.

i.i A. <,ruv. Sin. Fl. N. Amer. 1^: 123. 1884

V.v

2. Chrysopsis oregona (Nutt.) A. Gray. Oregon Golden-aster. Fig. 5436.

) dm. high, the herbage glabrate

;lliptic-ov

-10(15) mm. wide; heads corymbosely paniculate,
mm. nign ; pnyu imbricate, g'

white hyaline margin, acuminate ; corolla nearly filif

:'
:

.

.

.

_

. ""v.';.:' ;;, :.; ;;
'

:.:•,,

.... .
,

...

i elliptic-ovate, sessile, ascending.
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3. Chrysopsis breweri A. Gray. Brewer's Golden-aster. Fig. 5437.

Few to 20 or so erect stems from a wo <€ more commonly

.viurval from base; heads solitary at the end- of the -Under leafy branches, broadly campanulate,

73. HETEROTHECA* Cass. Bull. Soc. Philom. 137. 1817.

Coarse erect herbs with yello\ tl ered heads <li.-.p. ed n terminal c t
1

»-

Heterotheca grandiflora Xutt. Telegraph Weed. Fig. 5438.

rsute, the ample inflorescence

Ue to bl no or oblanceolate,

e lobes at base;

Annual or bu " '' »<*-.w. 5-20 dm. high, hirsute, the ample inflorescence

.-. ..;..;
..

.'
• •

'

•
^

2-6cm. lon
P
g, obtuse, serrate. t\ t" W^ 1 ™

involucre 7-9
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2. Heterotheca subaxillaris (Lam.) Britt. & Rusby. Camphor Weed. Fig. 5439.

i simple below or openly branching, 5-20 d
" rsute, glandular, oi

sually conspicuoui

glandular above. Leaves rather coarsely hirsute, glandular, ovate to lance-oblong,
or subentire, the lower petiolate, the upper subcordate-clasping ; heads relatively

' 3 mm. high, glandular and somewhat canescent; ray-florets about

74. CHAETOPAPPA* DC. Prod. 5: 301. 1836.

Ours low, very slender annuals with simple or diffusely branched stems and alternate,

entire, chiefly linear leaves. Heads small, few- to many-flowered, terminating very slender
peduncles, radiate, disciform, or discoid, all flowers potentially fertile, yellow, white, or
reddish Tnvolucr~ turbinate to hemispheric, the phyllaries 2-5-seriate, graduate or equal,

thin, green-center :-f)ped, persistent.

Receptacle convex, naked. Pistillate flowers 1-3-seriate. ligulate or tubular; hermaphro-
dite flowers very slender. 3-5-toothed. Achenes lineai fus to n often compressed, pubes-
cent. Pappus of 3 to many fragile slender bristles, sometin • lilated and more or less

joined at very base, or wanting. [Name Greek, meaning bristle-pappus.]

A genus of about 15 species of the southwestern United States and Mexico. Type species, Chactanthera

Phyllaries in sul.^K

1. Chaetopappa lyonii (A. Gray) Keck. Lyon's Chaetopappa. Fig. 5440.

Stem 1-5 dm. high, simple or branched, hirsute chiefly on the leaf-margins. Leaves narrowly
ear or spatulate-linear. 2-5 cm. long ; havol hirsute, subequal.

'it in 1 ii i i_ t .t i lisk flowers about
-100; achenes of r igose with short hairs; pappus
10-12 very fragile, filiform bristles flared at very 1) itary corona.

2. Chaetopappa aurea (Nutt.) Keck. Golden Chaetopappa. Fig. 5441.

Usually diffusely branched, glabrous, or the leaf-margins usually ciliate.

Leaves mostly nar ipper much shorter

high tin phyllaries al >ut4- . .us-acuminate to

ray-flowers 0-70, usually 10-40, the ligule 5

•

! q it > 1 r m * t 1 mm. Lnt'. sparsely a - > -> -f u s is of 5(-7) scabrous
filiform bristles slightl) thi< kened toward apex, flared at very base and often united, about equaling
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. Chaetopappa lyonii
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3. Chaetopappa fragilis (Brandg.) Keck. Fragile Chaetopappa. Fig. 5442.

wiry, diffusely branched, glabrous except for

. long. Leaves spatul;
"5 mm. long,

blong, subtruncate, rather broadly :

at 10, the ligule 5 mm. long ; achenes

ties scarcely enlarged toward apex, not at all dilated at

le basal 8-15 mm. long, 2-3 mm.
lucre about 4 mm. high, the phyllaries

gined, lacerate-ciliate at apex ; ray-

Stem 6-15 cm. high, •

ear, 8-35 mm. long, ah

:-rayed Chaetopappa.

t branches, glabrous or nearly so. Leaves narrowly

jus dorsally; ray-flowers 5

nerous, yellow, the ample throat not contracted at

; acta d ely ta 1 1 glabrc

3, not dilated at base, shorter than the disk-corona, occasionally lacKing.

"-
': •- :: ).. "--' '

•
'

' \i
'"

Chaetopappa exilis (A. Gray) Keck. Meager Chaetopappa. Fig. 5444.

reduced to triangulai

?ct branches, often purplish, sparsely pubescent.

,
ciliate-pubescent toward base; peduncle white-

glabrous, often purplish, the phyllaries subequal,

s 0-5, reduced to a short filiform 1

tracted at orifice ; achenes brown, 1

:abrid bristles, not dilated at bas<
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Chaetopappa alsinoides (Greene) Keck. Tiny Chaetopappa. Fig. 5445.

ng or oval-oblong, obtuse <ies subequal, few (( ,

,

rrowh scarious-margined, '.

>r with minute, involute, erect ligule, not exceeding the 3-5 very
: commonly with imperfect anthers

;

appus usually of 3 capillary t

the florets, scarcely at all dilated at
*

75. HAPLOPAPPUS* Cass. Diet. Sci. Nat. 56: 168. 1828.

Herbs or shrubs, very varied in habit, often glandular. Leaves alternate, entire to bi-

pinnatifid, often thickish, sonn i < mdukti punctate. Heads radiate or discoid, large

or small, solitary to numerous and cymose or paniculate, yellow, rarely creamy white. In-

volucre cylindric or turbinate hvllaries numerous, subequal to strongly

graduate, usually narrow and indurate or chartaceous, at least below. Receptacle usually

alveolate. Ray-florets pistillate, rarely sterile; disk-florets fertile, their style-branches

ovate to subulate. Achenes terete or angled, linear-fusiform to turbinate, glabrous to silky-

pilose. Pappus of numerous capillary, subequal or graduate bristles, usually persistent.

[Name Greek, meaning simple and pappus.]
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Haplopappus gracilis (Nutt.) A. Gray. Annual Bristleweed. Fig. 5446.

Annual herb 6-35 cm. high, itc, usually strigosc.

Leaves numerous, strigose, the lower oblanceolate, pinnatifid or bipinnatifid, 1.5-3 cm. long, 3-7

mm. wide, the upper linear, appressed, much reduced, serrate-dentate to serrulate, each tooth or

lobe and apex Hppi ids cymOM or solitary; involucre hemi-

spheric, 6-7 mm. high, 8-12 mm. wide; phyllaries linear-lanceolate, well imbricated, green with

hyaline margin, cinereous or strigose and minutely glandular-puberulent, with appressed bristle-

tip ; ray-florets 16-28, the ligules 7-12 mm. Ion-"; pappus of numerous tawny unequal bristles

ited below.

ending, slender stems 2-6 dm. high, glabrate

escent. Leaves scattered, lanate ventrallv.

i dorsally, pinnatifid, the rachis and remote lobes In 2-5 cm. long, the

upper becoming Mil °«Kr« depressed-

hemispheric, 6-9 mm. high, 10 -! 'ricated, greenish,

prominently glandular-puberulent and sea! :
-florets 30-45, the

ligules 6-16 mm. long; pappus of numerous tawny unequal bristles.
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3. Haplopappus junceus Greene. Rush-like Bristleweed. Fig. 5448.

Stems tufted, 4-10 dm. high, suffrutescent at base, slender, branch in.*:, sparingly >tri»oM.-.

slightly glandular near the heads. Leaves e d or serrate with bristle-tipped

teeth, 1-2 cm. long, I rag, slender, scaly-

bracted branches or in open cymes ; involucre hemispheric, 5-8 mm. high, the closely imbricated

phyllaries linear, covered with granular glands, bristle-tipped; ray-florets 15-25, the ligules 5-6

mm. long
;
pappus of numerous tawny unequal bristles.

4. Haplopappus brickellioides Blake. Brickellia-like Goldenweed. Fig. 5449.

-. Ua\iMnal dliit i ... unu it. 1 S = . n 4
: J : n n ul icute, spinescent-

ees toward tips of leafy branchlets ; involucre 6-7 mm. hi

.

-t date, lanceo-

idulous and glandular, the tip greenish; achenes oblong, hispidulous
;
pappus

Stems few, stout, erect or asc< ate to canescent-

lous. few-leaved. Hasal leaves tutted. l-2(-4) dm. long, 1-4 cm. wide, oblanceolate to oval,

.... ... .

-

i.ilh sessili . 1 >. rai inflorescence,

ge ; involucre heir; -ended by a few leafy bracts, the phyllaries

-iaceous-herbaceou margin obviously scariou>

1 usually ciliate. entire to . r : ray-florets 0-30. inconspicuous, seldom

6. Haplopappus radiatus (Nutt.) Cronquist. Snake Pyrrocoma. Fig. 5451.

. ..... ic blades 10-20 c...

l toothed, the lower oblanceolate, becoming sessile, the upper ovate, amplex

r several in an open corymb, hen'. volucre about 25 mn
vate-oblong, very firm, imbricate, the narrow thin margin denticulate; ra\

ules 6 12 mm. long; achenes glabrous; pappus 12-14 mm. long, sordid c
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7. Haplopappus hirtus A. Gray. Sticky Pyrrocoma. Fig. 5452.

often slightly branched caudex surmounting a taproot leafy throughout,

; ..: . . ;, •, !.•'' :

, .

.-.. '.••- :..;',:
Basal leaves tufted, elliptic-lanceolate, the blade 3-8 cm. long, 8-25 mm. wide, short-petiolate,

sharply pectinate-serrate or doubly serrate, rarely subentire, the cauline smaller, sessile; heads

few or several, loosely racemose or subcymose; involucre broadly campanulate, 9-12 mm. high;
..':

i
-'..:

,

; : '

-

'

"

' ' - -
'--

and villous: ray-florets 13-25, the ligules 7-10 mm. long; achenes silky; pappus sordid.

,-, ^'

Haplopappus u-' !', hi. No. 389 : 150. 1928.

Stems 1-3 dm. high, from a fibrous-coated, fusiform crown, decumbent to ascending-

usually anthocyanous, glabrate to tomentulose. Leaves mostly ba

5-12 cm. long, 6-15 mm. wide, entire •

the cauline much reduced an
nate. obscurely graduate.

\

at least medianly from apex to base, not thickened, the margin scarious, glabrous to tomer

ray-florets 18-32, the ligules 6-9 mm. long ; achenes sericeous.

9. Haplopappus apargioides A. Gray. Alpine Pyrrocoma. Fig. 5454.

Pyrrocoma d

Stems several, decumbent to ascending-erect, 0.5-1 .5 (-2. 5) dm. high, from a thick taproot

Lt is sometimes branched at the crown, glabrate or somewhat villous, few-leaved or scapiform.

sal leaves tufted, linear-lanceolate to oblanceolate, acuminate, petiolate, 3-10 cm. long, 3-10

n. wide, laciniate with spinescent teeth to -
?ous; heads usually 1, long-peduncled ; involucre

£:-
pale margin becoming hyaline below, glabrous; ray-florets 13-34,

achenes flattened, glabrous, striate, 3-7 mm. long; pappus sordid.

California, and adjacent Nevada. Type locality: Soda Springs on the Tuolumne 1
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11. Haplopappus racemosus (Nutt.) Torr. Racemose Pyrrocoma. Fig. 5456.

elliptic. 1U-30 a.! 1 _
:

vi tntir. to shaljowly serrate,

or spicate or rarely solitary, not glomerati to broadly hemispheric, 9-12

mm. high; phyllaries 4-5-seriate, firm, herbaceous throughout or green-tipped, with narrow,
7. ' ' 7 7 .. 7 7 :-

.
!..

florets 13-30, the Iigules 5-12 mm. long ; ach< appus sordid, about 7 mm. long.

"
'

''

Haplopappus lucidus (Keck) Keck. Sticky Pyrrocoma. Fig. 5457.

Older or stout, erect from a thick taproot, 2-10 dm. high, the herbage i

•

_

mes sharply serrate-dentate, often scabrid-ciliolate, the basal (long- or short-petic
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narrowly to broadly lanceolate blades 6-18 cm. long, 5-30 mm. wide, the cauline much reduced
but prominent, an iitary or clustered;

'» phyllaries 2 I
ricate, coriaceous-

13. Haplopappus lyallii A. Gray. Lyall's Tonestus. Fig. 5458.

ith few to several erect leafy »tnn> 5-15 cm. high from a si

the leaves and involu

obovate, obtuse imicn-i ,te 1 5 cm. long, 4-13 mm. u
the cauline gradually reduced above; heads solitary; involucre siibhemispheric. 8—1

1

often with small leafy bracts at base; phyllaries 2-3-seriate, scarcely graduate, linear

herbaceous, often purplish ; ray-florets 13-35, short ; achenes glabrous or sparsely pil

14. Haplopappus whitneyi Haplopappus. Fig. 5459.

Perennial herb, the several rown, 2-5 dm. high,

moderately pdose with septal. indular. Leaves broadly oblong or slightly

i.e. 7-16 mm. wide,

mucronate-serrate, tary, spicate, race-

mose, or cymose-clustered, leafy-bracted ; involucre campanulate, 11-13 mm. high; phyllaries

4-6-seriate, loosely graduate, ;

is, granular-glanduliferous,

the herbaceous portion progressively less i: roseate margin increasing!}

prominent; ray-florets 5-18, yellow; disk-florets 15-30; achenes glabrous, 8-14-ribbed; pappus
copious, brownish.

' ':".^ .::

.'- :, . ' • • .V...-.YV,;:.- ;•" :i;v :
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15. Haplopappus eximius H. M. Hall. Tahoe Tonestus. Fig. 5460.

branched, slender caudex or deep rhizome-, I IP to 8 dm. across, the herbage

glandular-puberulent. Leaves cuneate or spal • above middle, obtuse, mucro-

nate firm, 2-5 cm. long, 7-15 mm. wide ; heads solitary ;
7.5-10 mm. high,

12-15 mm. wide (pressed) ; phyllai

"

ules 8 mm. long ; achenes densely pubescent ;
pappus sordid.

Rocky summits near County, Nevad
Eldorado County, Calitnrma l\i>. ' ilit> |>.-ak 1 kilnmrU-. -.,,;!-, uthwest of Angora Peak, Eldorado

16. Haplopappus peirsonii (Keck) J. T. Howell. Inyo Tonestus. Fig. 5461.

Habit of H. eximius but more robust, the caudex branching but rarely producing elongate

zomes, the stem- - wide, less deeply toothed;

ids larger, the involucre 14-18 mm. high, 20-30 mm. wide (pressed)
;
phyllaries equaling the

k, the outer lanceolate or lance-oblong, mostly acute.

Comity, California, and al ty: Upper Rock Creek Lake Basin, Inyo County.

17. Haplopappus lanuginosus A. Gray. Woolly Stenotus. Fig. 5462.

18. Haplopappus stenophyllus A. Gray. Linear-leaf Stenotus. Fig. 5463.

Densely cespitose from a much-dissected, rather slender,
::!•? ••':. •' • I' • ^ - --' ..-. - '

ve and monocephalous. 3-8 cm. high, like the leaves den tellous-scabrous

sometbnea glai hilar I 7-18 mm. long;

olucre hemispheric, 5-9 mm. high, the linear to oblanceolate, acute or acumu •

densely glandular-scabriusculous ; ray-florets 8-12, the ligules

Stems scapiform, numerous, m
10 cm. high, densely clothed at

'eral dm. across. Leaves linear-oblanceolate to spatulate, mostly en
late-tipped, veiny, pale green, densely hispidulous

ibrid margin, 1-6 cm. long, 1.5- involucre hemisphei
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:,
pallid ; ray-florets 6-10,

Haplopappus macronema A. Gray. Discoid Macronema. Fig. 5465.

re 11-15 mm. high, glandular-puberulent.

21. Haplopappus suffruticdsus (Nutt.) A. Grav.

Fig. 5466.

Haplopappus suffruticosus var. tenuis McMinn, 111. Man. Calif. Shrubs 573. 1939.

Low compact subshrub up to 2 or even 4 dm. high with densely stipitate-glandular, fragrant

herbage. Leaves very numerous on the brittle twigs, linear-oblanceolate to spatulate-oblong,

1-3 rm Inntr. l..v : -

al outer foliaceous oblong

, obscurely ciliolate, inner

-glandular ; ray-florets 3-6, showy ; disk-florets 18-40
;
achenes

allous, somewhat flattened; pappus stramineous.

"• '' "
'

22. Haplopappus greenei A. Gray. Greene's Macronema. Fig. 5467.

Undershrub 1-3 dm. high, glabrate to more or less densely tomentose, eglandular to more or

s resinous fron punctate : sessilt (very rarely stalked) glands. Leaves very numerous,

..5-3.5 cm. long, 3-7 mm. wide, plane or rar

twigs; involucre • ts; phyllaries 3-4-
- * ite tips three to four

-florets 1-7, showy;

disk-florets

23. Haplopappus bloomed A. Gray. Bloomer's Macronema. Fig. 5468.
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Low compact w ith woody trunk up to 3 cm. thick, 1 .5-4 (-8) dm. high,
ir or occasionally

glutinous from sessile glands. Leaves numerous, nearly i .lanceolate, mostly
. long, 0.5-3 mm. wide, plane or rarely t

monly more numerous in subracen
. linear-lanceolal

ciliate; ray-florets mostly 1-5. wanting from ->>n)c head-, not very showy: disk-florets 4-13.

24. Haplopappus ophitidis ( I. T. II. -well) Keck. Scrprnti

Fig. 5469.
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Leaves numerous on the very slender stems, narrowly linear, apiculate, falc

very sparselv ar. i

heads disc<

twigs, solitary or u ] - U mm high
;
phyllaries

5-8-seriate, strongly imbricate, the outermost linear-lanceolate, herbaceous, the inner broadly

oblong with w\ I
ite to the base of the lanceolate to deltoid, herbaceous,

thickened, often squ Hate; florets mostly 5(4-6), light yellow.

25. Haplopappus gilmanii Blake. Gilman's Macronema. Fig. 5470.

Low, rounded, intricately branched, aromatic shrub 2-3 . 5 dm. high, the old stems pallid like

the new, the very slender twi nierous, often with

axillary fascicles, vernicose, spatulate, 6-12 mm. long, 2-3 mm. wide, often conduphcate and

recurved at tip; heads solitary or cymose at branch-tips, narrowly campanulate ; involucre 7-9

mm. high, resinous; phyllaries 4-6-seriate, clearly imbricate, the outer ovate-lanceolate, often

appendage-like, green, squarrose or reflexed tip, the inner oblong, chartaceotis,

with prominent, !. -in, appressed ; ray-florets 4-6, white; disk-florets 15-18,

white; achenes silky-sericeous; pappus ochroleucous.

High limestone i
">ition Zone; Panamint and Inyo Mountains, Inyo County, Cali-

26. Haplopappus resindsus (Nutt.) A. Gray. Columbia Macronema. Fig. 5471.

„ ',. Kr,„,Uv i;n«r ;,.v,.h,-, - :•,-, recurvit,,

loosely cymose, narrow; involucre 6-8 mm. high,
l 15 mm. long; heads 5

•
; seriate, c..~

he disk); disk-florets 10-15,

27. Haplopappus nanus (Nutt.) D. C. Eaton. Rubber Weed. Fig. 5472.

Ericameria nana Nutt. Trans.Amer.Phil.Soc.il. 7:319. 1840.

H .-:: .r,:rr is nanus D. C. Eatun, Bot. King Expl. 159. 1871.

Habit and size of H. resinosus. Leaves very narrowly linear-spatulate to linear or involute

and linear-filiform, to 20 mm. ; :te. obscurely if at all punct

<iften with biKl-lik. ' :

'
'

6-8.5 mm. high, glabrous
;
phj rt iceous and firm, only the outermost some-

what herbaceous, the tips obtuse to sharply acute or even arist;

florets (0-)2-7; disk-florets 5-10, their lobes about 0.5 mm. long;

28. Haplopappus hallii A. Gray. Hesperodo

ady base b s usually s

nicled; involucre cylindroturbinate, 8-11 mm. high, glabrous
;

6-fteriate, itrongly graduate, lanceolate to linear-oblong,

disk-florets 15-25; pappus stramineous.

Tegon. Aug.-Oct.
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29. Haplopappus linearifolius DC. Stenotopsis. Fig. 547

-arifolia Rydb. Bull. Torre

branched shrub
es, the twigs fastigiate, very leafy, resinous, glandular-punctate,

toward base, 1-4 cm. long. 1-2.5 mm. wide, entire, flat or becor

-."litary on nearly naked

ligules 8—15 mm. long; at - white, deed
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Shrub 4-12 dm. hiyli with erect, ascending or decumbent stems from a branched suffrutescent

\ - , ! • , .

•
, i m nearly glabrous to pilose

omentuse. ver\ U it'\ I eaves linear to oblanccolate or spatulate-oblong, 1-4 cm. long, 2-8

. wide, spinulo-t <u , . . mes even lobed or essentially

re, usually with axillan red, in rounded,

linal, usually com
ing, obtuse or acur. enish, appressed tips; achenes

31. Haplopappus acradenius (Greene) Blake. Desert Isocoma. Fig. 5476.

iate. glabrous stems 3-10 dm. lii.uli. I eaves lin-ar--; Uig. 1 5 mm

. , .
;

. .
._, . .

-
,

"
, ..

Claries with h,,,-,, is thiel <uh. piderm 1 resin pocket near the rounded or blunt tip, th.

32. Haplopappus canus (A. Gray) Blake. Island Hazardia. Fig. 5477.
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prominently glandular- scurfy at the green, obtuse to acute, usually

glabrous or sparsely pilose
;
pappus yellow-tawny.

veryVranched,7rniinJ''.le'w' sh!

) ^ ^

34. Haplopappus pinifolius A. Gray. Pine-bush. Fig. 5479.

Stout shrub 6-2 I
!>' branched, resinous, glandu-

lar-punctate, sometimes slightly pilose. Leaves linear-filiform, 1-3.5 cm. long, mucronate, sub-

terete, with shorter leaves fascicled in the axils ; head- - h. large, terminat-

ing leafy twigs, often surpassed by subtending leaves, in the autumnal form smaller, in short

racemes or panicles or cymose-clustered at tips of branches; involucre of the latter turbinate.

6-8 mm. high, overlapped by leafy bracts; phyllaries loosely 3-5-seriate, lanceolate-acuminate to

;.
. _;. . ;, .; f' •

, :- :... .;....-' '
•

'

=
' - '

' . ^^ '' ' '

'

above; ray-florets 5-10 (15-30 in vernal heads); disk-florets 12-18; achenes sparsely pilose;

r reddish.

35. Haplopappus ericoides (Less.) Hook. & Arn. Mock Heather. Fig. 5480.

Broad c mpart shrub with der:se cr own, 3-8(--15) (1m. high, the twigs >d, densely leafy,

nearly filiform,

1 1_> mi ter leaves in the axils;

nm. high; phyl-

-iv 3-5- tte-lanceolate with

tip, the inner bn..-. costa thickened aboi a filiform gland

;

ray-florets ik-florets 8-14; achenes glabrous.

36. Haplopappus eastwoodiae H. M. Hall. Eastwood's Ericameria. Fig. 5481.

: flattened, mucronate,

strongly
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me appendaged,

37. Haplopappus palmeri A. Gray. Palmer's Ericameria. Fig. 5482.

i thyrsoid panicles; involucre 1
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38. Haplopappus propinquus Blake. Boundary El

nm. wide, flattish or subterete. often mucro-
ds discoid, y-14-nowered. yellow, terminal

;
phyllaries 3-4-seriate, strongly graduate,

39. Haplopappus laricifdlii

vide, usually >ul«t

icronate, sometimes with much smaller ones i axillai i les ; heads in small leafy cyme

-olucre broadh turh iate, 3-5 mi - phyllaru-
to an oliye-brov

ind; ray-florets 3-11
; disk-florets 10-16, much exceedii - densely pilo-

40. Haplopappus cooperi (A. Gray) H. M. Hall. Goldenbush. Fig. 5485.

,
6-15 mm

. wide, wh
persist alter the fall of the principal leaves; heads smaii, rou.iueu.

, , 2-3-seriate. few

(9-15), the outer more or less puberulent the

glandular thickening of the costa obscure; ray-florets 0-2; dUk-tlorets 4-J (-11). much exceeding

the involucre ; achenes silky-pilose.

41. Haplopappus arborescens (A. Gray) H. M. Hall. Golden Fleece. Fig. 5486.

rely branched, glabrous, resinous, prominently

l discoi in rounded ter-

mes or cym.-e ; :.

'
'

haffy except for the glandular-thickened costa; achenes turgid, obscurely

less than _' nun. long, softly sericeous; pappus very fragile.
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42. Haplopappus parishii (Greene) Blake. Parish's E

Erect shrub 2-5 m. high, glabrous, resinous, densely glandular-punctate, the stems trunk-like

at base, very leafy above. Leaves linear-oblanceolate to lance-elliptic, tapering to base, acute

or obtuse, 2-6 cm. long, 3-10 mm. wide, rl .v .-flowered, in com-

5 mm. high; phyllai ; l ' Pinnate, whitish, firm,

carinate by the glandular-thickened costa ; achenes appressed-pilosulose ;
pappus copious but

43. Haplopappus cuneatus A. Gray. Cuneate-leaved Eri

regularly imbricate, linear-oblong to lance-ovate, the costa glandular-thickened i

Nevada) or usual! rets 16-28; achenes densely appressed-pilose.

Cliffs and rocky slopes, Upper Sonoran an,! A Sierra Nevada from
irom southern Mono

CanforniaWwaff Arfzona^ndTower'SufS^Ty^ teality:X* Valfey^ Sierra* Nevada*) ,
California:

76. BENFTOA* Keck, Leaflets West. Bot. 8: 26. 1956.

Annual herb from a taproot. Stem erect, cymose-paniculately branching above, the

heads terminating the branchiets. Herbage heavy-scented from a harsh glandular pubes-

cence. Leaves ess culate-veiny. Flowers yellow, tinged with

red. Involucre cylindroturbinate, 5-6-seriate, the phyllaries 35-50, corneous, linear-attenu-

ate, glandular-atomiferous, the spreading or recurved tips of the outer ones bearing a

prominent gland. Ray-florets fertile, 5-14. the hgule drying tightly circinate, the achene

3-angled: disk-florets sterile, 9-25, the corolla constricted at base of throat, its style-

branches included ; j.r. -ed - n . h d tt, rei tiated into appendages and stigmatic por-

tion; pappus on all florets similar, of 2-8 brownish, very deader, readily deciduous bristles

about equaling the achenes. | Named for San Benito County, California, where it occurs.]

1. Benitoa occidentalis (H. M. Hall) Keck. Benitoa. Fig. 5489.

ptate, gland-tipped hairs inters

nee, the leaves often additionally somewh
mature. Leaves linear-lanceolate, obtuse or a

a clasping base, 5-9 "cm. long. 6-15 mm I like and apiculate in upper 1

lucre 8-10 mm. high, 3-5 mm. wide; ray-achenes olive, brown-maculate, finely sen
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77. SOLIDAGO* L. Sp. PI. 878. 1753.

Perennial herbs with leafy, usually simple stems arising from rhizonu
Leaves alternate, entire or toothed. Heads radiate, yellow (in ours), sma
to subcylindric, panicled. racemose, or cymose. Involucre few-seriate, iri

e<jual. tlie phyllaries usually with obscurely herbaceous tips. Receptacle us

Kay florets small, fertile. Disk-florets perfect, fertile, their anther^ subentii

style-branches with mostly lanceolate appendages. Achenes short, pubesc
usually few-nerved. Pappus setose, copious, whitish. [Name Latin, me
whole, from its reputed medicinal value.]
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Solidago occidental (Nutt.) Torr. & Gray. Western Goldenrod. Fig. 5490.

Stems stout, from creeping rhizomes, n ibrous throughout,
often glutinous above. Leaves lance-linear, sessile, entire, 3-S-nerved, 4-10 cm. long, 3-9 mm.
wide, the margin often scabrid, glandular-punctate; v-bracteate, inter-

rupted-elongate or rounded, the heads in small cymose clusters ; involucre 4 mm. high, the phyl-
laries firm, lance-oblong to lance-linear, acute; ray-florets 15-25, 1.5-2.5 mm. long; disk-florets

7-14
: achenes pilose.

''"'''.,''
. ;

;

•'

.

; i
'

!•
.

Solidago grami :• 1944. (Solidago lanceolata var.

2. Solidago californica Nutt. California Goldenrod. Fig. 5491.

Stems from creeping rhizomes, 2-12 dm. high, like the leaves densely cinerous-put

sal and lower cauline leaves spatulate to obovate or oval, obtuse to acute, attenuate

cm. wide, upper cauline usually much

narrowly oblong, sharply acute to obtuse, puberulent or glabrous; ray-florets 8-13; disk-florets

4-11 ; achenes hispidulous.

Nevada to San Diego County, Cali-

Stems from creeping rhizomes, 3-10(15) dm. high, puberulent or pilosulose up toward (and

always including
I

tl rm lanc« ' ite

or oblong-lanceolate, 5-12 cm. long, 1-2 cm. \\:< • ta] I

• iplinerved, sharply

serrate to entire, scabrid-mai iberulent on both

fates ; panicle 5-20 cm. long, dense, usual 1
'. > >r oblong, f

-

'

(

:

•
.

- ./..•.• • - : ..-;.. ......... .., ...

4. Solidago lepida DC. Alaskan Goldenrod. Fig. 5493.

Mem- mostly 4-8 dm. high. Leaves elliptic-lanceolate, usually sharply serrate-dental

rt and compact, not at all

- more than half as long as the inner. Otherwise s

i .V. L-a>!d<li-nsis subsp. clongata.
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5. Solidago gigantea Ait. Smooth Goldenrod. Fig. 5494.

Similar to cV, canadensis ; stems stout, 6-20 dm. high, glabrous and often glaucous below the

inflorescence, the latter pilosulose. Leaves lanceolate to elliptic-oblong, 8-15 cm. long, 13-35 mm.
wide, acuminate, sharply serrate above the entire cuneate base, scabrid-margined, essentially

glabrous on both faces; panic' md on the recurved branches;

tinctlv surpassing t

Solidago missouriensis Nutt. Missouri Goldenrod. Fig. 5495.

Stems from creeping rhizomes or clustered from a sii mdex, 2-5(-9) dm.
high, essentially glabrous below the sparse] scence. Basal leaves crowded,

oblanceolate, 5-20 cm. long, 5 20 mm. wide, entire or toothed above, tapering into margined
petioles, scabrid-ciliolate, often lost early, the cauline strongly reduced above, the upper mostly

linear or subulate, entire; panicle usually oblong or rhombic.
pyramidal with spreading branches, the heads then secund ; involucre 3-5 mm. n:

ear-oblong to broadly lanceolate, obtuse to acutish, rather firm, the costal gland promine'-•:
:

7. Solidago guiradonis A. Gray. Guirado's Goldenrod. Fig. 5496.

.: '

racemose, few-headed, not so:. . lucre about \ 5 i nn high, the phyllaries

lance-linear, the midvein broad; ray-florets 8-10, little exceeding the disk; disk-florets 10-12;

achenes puberulent.

8. Solidago confinis A. Gray. Southern Goldenrod. Fig. 5497.

hurt caufkx. j-M tire, glabrous or

nly the margin scabrid, the basal spatulate or oblance i ng to the petiole,

5 cm. or less Ion- I
: panicle usually

iblong and very dense, up to 25 cm. long, the branches a i
nvolucre 3.5-4.5

nm. high, the phyll.. :te or acuminate, rather firm

;

ay-florets 6-10, scarcely surpassing the 11-21 disk- florets ; achenes sparsely hispidulous to

anescent.

9. Solidago spectabilis (D. C. Eaton) A. Gray. Basin Goldenrod. Fig. 5498.

glabrous throughout or becomi > inflorescence. Leaves entire

or rarely remote!; lanceolate, acute or obtuse, tapering to a long, winged,

clasping petiole, _- cm. long. 1.3-4 cm. wide, the upper cauline linear-

lanceolate and often much reduced toward the inflorescence, scabrid-ciliolate, otherwise glabrous :

panicle usually oblong and very dense, mostly less than 10 cm. long ; involucre about 4 mm. high

;



achenes puberulent.
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"""'july-Sept

10. Solidago spathulata DC. Dune Goldenrod. Fig. 5499.

11-15, little exceeding the 15-22 disk-florets;

Stems stout, from a caudex or woody rhizome, 2-6 dm. high, usually glabrous throughout,

glutinous especially above. Basal leaves broadly obovate to spatulate-oblanceotate, mostly blunt

or rounded, crenate-serrate, tapering to the petiole, the cauline similar but reduced, the upper-
; ;ile or compound, sometimes racemiform thyrse 6-25 cm.

long; involucre S Wong, very blunt; ray-florets 7-9, scarcely

exceeding the II pubescent.

Sandy coastal bill - County, Oregon, to Monterey, California. Type

Solidago spathu 4t 104. •.f.-rnfiora DC. Prod.

•fkfrets S

m
35 Coastal Br!

-. ,.!,. !.
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Solidago decumbens Greene. Dwarf Goldenrod. Fig. 5500.

Stems several from a ligneous branching caudex, 5-25 cm. high, glabrous or sometimes

rulent, more or less viscid florescence. Basal and lower

- obovate or •; tiole), obtuse or rounded, crenate-serrate

e, thick, essentially glabrous ; upper leaves few, reduced ; heads comparatively few, corym-.:-• :

- .
'

s linear-oblong, obtuse; ray-florets 8-12, not much exceeding the 11-19 disk-florets; achenes

12. Solidago multiradiata Ait. Alpine Goldenrod. Fig. 5501.

>r branching caudex. 0.5-4 dm. high. piK^e

: to elliptic, obtuse or sometimes acute, ser

renate-serrate above to subentire, mostly 2-10 cm. long, 5-18 mm. wide, scabrid-mar-

, ,,r u>uall it! 1 r21 - ixillan clusters ; involucre

ling the 13-34 disk-florets;

-

PETRADORIA* Greene, Erythea 3:

>ut scalv taproot. Leaves narrow, rigid, sharp-pointed, entire. Heads yellow, small,

.nierous. in terniii lllat-topp. «. - h lucrt v < c. 4-seriate strongly grad-

late. the achene 10-striate, glabrous; disk-florets 3-

r.appus of ray and ni-k ><\ numerous, very slender,

Ray-florets 1-3, pistil

rock goldenrod.]

Shift.) Greene. Rock Goldenrod. Fig. 5502.

:..• ;-..
'

-

:

' " : '"'"

linear to oblanceolat* on p the cauline sessile

- nit 2.5 mm. wide;

phvllaries lance-oblong to lanceolate, obtusisl ite, more or less cannate, with

or without a some -v-achenes somewhat flattened,

:.
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chrysothAmnus* Amer. Phil. Soc. II. 7: 323.

1. Chrysothamnus paniculatus (A. Gray) H. M. Hall. Punctate Rabbit-brush.

Fig. 5503.
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ong 5 mm wide; heads paniculate, very numerous, 5-8-flowered

;

involucre subcylindric,

:.....
.

: .

-
•

'

.
.

•'
•

!

'

:.i ;,.

•btuse, whitish, indurate, the costa narrow, obscure, scarcely or not at all glandular-thickened

.bove ; achenes' appressed-villous or sericeous
;
pappus brownish white.

Fastigiately branched, globose or spreading shrub 2-15 dm. high, the herbage glabrous, densely

glandular-punctate ark green. Leaves terete, obtuse, not mucronate, 1-2.5

cm. long, 0.5-1 mm. wide; heads in short terminal spikes, 4-£-flowered ;
involucre subcylindric,

6-8 mm. high
;
phyllaries 4-5-seriate, strongly graduate in rather definite vertical ranks, obldng,

obtuse, indurate, stramineous, obscurely carinate, tipped with a conspicuous, green, glandular

spot ; achenes appressed-villous ;
pappus stramineous.

(,..,..-
und T,,n Valley, California.' Sept.-Nov.

3. Chrysothamnus albidus (M. E. Jones ex A. Gray) Greene. White-flowered

Rabbit-brush. Fig. 5505.

:-barked, glabrous,

,
impressed-punctate, crowded,

. high
;
phyllaries about 4-seriate, graduate, in obscure

. 4-6-flowered; involucre

ical ranks, the outer lanceolate

rsothamnus viscidiflorus (Hook.) Nutt. Sticky-leaved Rabbit-brush.

Fig. 5506.

Rounded, fastigiately branched, white-barked shrub usually less than 1 m. high, the tw:

late, flat or twisted, erect, spreading, or reflexed, IS c

long, 2-5 mm. wide, 1-3-nerved, glabrous • ><'• sometimes w
punctate glands ventrally ; heads about 5-flowered, in terminal broad cymes ;

involucre 5-7 m
long to lanceolate, obtuse (but commonly mucronate) to acute i

keeled, strongly graduate t / ranks, chartaceous; achenes densely vilioi

pappus brownish white. A highly polymorphic species.
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5. Chrysothamnus axillaris Keck. Inyo Rabbit-brush. Fig. 5507.

Low rounded shrub 6 dm. high, intricately branched, the branches slender, white-barked,

rfabrous, with smal involute, terete,

jreen, spreading, filiform. 0.5 mm wid •" - I'-" 11
'

' >

5-5-flowered; involucre turbinate, 5-6 mm. hi ite. strongly graduate in 4 or 5

! ,:-i :.:•::• :

.'

te; corolla about 5 nun. long,

he lobes 1-1.2 mm. long; style-appendages longer than the stigmatic portion; achenes sericeous;

jappus tawny, not very long or copious. ^

6. Chrysothamnus depressus Nutt. Long-flowered Rabbit-brush. Fig. 5508.

Depressed subshrub with many erect herbaceous stems fr..m i mu h-hranched, spreading,

*-3 dm. high, cinereous with a dense scabrid pu lanceolate or

I 5 sharply c

7. Chrysothamnus gramineus H. M. Hall. Charleston Rabbit-brush. Fig. 5509.

itramineous, oblong, 1-nerved, abruptly cuspidate at the truncate or

out 10 mm. long; achenes linear, glabrous, about 6 mm. long;

lineous, 8-9 mm. long.

8. Chrysothamnus parryi (A. Gray) Greene. Parry's Rabbit-brush. Fig. 5510.

Shrub up to 5 dm. high, tin numer .n- pliable branches erect or spreading, densely clothed

• -

corolla 8-11 mm. long; achenes densely appressed-pil

md often some'

ose
;
pappus brownish whiteS££l

V w
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/;<>>>

9. Chrysothamnus i (Pall.) Britt. Common Rabbit-brush. Fig. 551

felt-like, gray, white, or greew
;
™ ""T' ' "T.

oblanceolate, 2-7 en '" subglabrous ; heads in terminal rounded,

cymose clusters : in
,ngly graduate, in

rather definite ranks, mostly lanceolate or
' -ually with resin-

ous-thickened costa; florets usually 5, yellow, the corolla 7-12 mm. long; pappus copious, dull
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^S' le
,

m - ??' L
cit

; r
U; C ""'"«"*'« var macrophyllus J. T. Howell, Leaflets West. Bot. 2: 58. 1937.) Shrub

evln the
e
se
P
merelv1

'' "**%?
ube

^1?'™"

. • rten Mi • • in i

1 M* i « ih^ ,. The most variable

r

80. BELLIS L. Sp. PI. 886. 1753.

appusnone. [From the I
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1. Bellis perennis L. English Daisy. Fig. 5512.

Scapose tufted perennial 6-15 cm. high. Leaves essentially basal, spatulate or obovate, 2-7

cm. lom* (includiiur the narrowly margined petiole). obtuse to retuse, cuneate at base, shallowly

few-toothed, thin. U scapes several, 1-headed, naked,

cm. wide; involucre 2-seriate, equal, about 4 mm. high, the phyllaries ovate or oval, obtuse,

appressed, blackish green, spar- rays about 50, white or pinkish,

about 8 mm. long ; achenes obovate, 1 . 5 mm. long, whitish, with thickened margin, finely his-

81. BOLTONIA L'Her. Sert. Angl. 27. 1788.

Glabrous and r. Leaves alter-

nate, lanceolate to linear, entire, firm, sessile, often vertical by a basal twist. Heads medium
or small, radiate, usually numerous and cymose-panicled, pedunculate, the rays white to

purplish or violet, the disk yellow. Involucre broad, about 3-seriate, slightly graduate,

appressed, the phyllaries linear to oblong, pale and subchartaceous, sometimes subherba-

ceous toward ape I:a. Receptacle rounded, alveolate. Ray-

flowers pistillate, the tube short, the rays linear-elliptic: li.-k-cor< lias with cylindric-fun-

nelform throat, 5-toothed. Anthers entire at base, with triangular terminal appendages.

Style-branches short, oblong, with ver\ short mereh •<,, ! >se, obtusish appendages. Ray-

achenes trigonous, 3-winged ; disk-achenes broadly obovate, very strongly compressed,

broadly or narrowly 2-winged. Pappus of 2 (or in the ray 3) subulate awns and a circle of

short, slender, squamellate bristles. [Dedicated to Tat. rlish botanist of the

18th century.]

Boltonia asteroides (L.) L'Her. Boltonia. Fig. 5513.

Herbaceous perennial with fibrous roots, 0.6-

iate-angled, leafy. Leaves lanceolate or elliptic

tuse or acute, apiculate, narrowed to the sessile base, a ened on margin,

;ck, pale green, with strong midrib and few usually obscure basal veins; heads about 1.8 cm.

de; ray-fl < r- tbout JO T rplish, about 8 mm. long; achenes broadly

ovate, about 2.5 mm. long, sp tgs ciliate; awns
out 1.5 mm. long.

82. MONOPTILON Torr. & Gray ex A. Gray, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist. 5: 106.

pi. 13, figs. 1-6. 1845.

Low desert annuals. Leaves alternate, spatulate to linear, entire. Heads small, radiate,

solitary at tips of branches and branchlets, the rays white to purple, the disk yellow. In-

volucre broad, nearly 1 -senate, equal, appressed, the phyllaries linear, acuminate, herba-

ceous, somewhat indurate and 1 -ribbed toward base. Receptacle broad, flat, naked. Ray-

flowers rather numerous, pistillate. 1 -seriate, with elliptic rays; disk-corollas with short

tube and cylindrk throat ?-toothed x
>

' . i < s
, „> t e or less compressed, obovate or obovoid,

hispidulous. Pappus similar in ray and disk, of a short-toothed cup and a single apically

plumose bristle, or of 1-12 nonplumose bristles alternating with shorter laciniate paleae.

Anthers entire at base, with ovate-lanceolate terniii appendages del-

toid, obtuse, merely papillose, much shorter than the stigmatic area. [Name Greek, one

feather, from the pappus of the original species.]

'/v :

'.r,
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Monoptilon bellidiforme Torr. & Gray. Desert Star. Fig. 5514.
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83. TOWNSENDIA Hook. Fl. Bor. Amer. 2: 16. pi. 119. 1834.

Depressed or low, many-stemmed herbs, sometimes scapose, usually cinereous-strigose,

resembling Aster. Leaves alternate, the basal usually crowded, linear to spatulate, entire.

Heads medium to large, solitary at tips of stems and branches, radiate, the rays white, pink,

purple, or violet, the disk yellow. Involucre broad, few- to several -seriate, somewhat

graduate, appressed, the pi ite, with green center and white or pink-

tinged, subsearious margin. Receptacle flat, broad, naked. Ray-flowers numerous, pistil-

late, with elliptic to linear-elliptic. 3-toothed rays; disk-corollas with short tube and cylin-

dric throat, 5-toothed. Achenes obovate or oblong (those of the rays sometimes trigonous),

strongly compressed, thick margined, usually pubescent with often forked or glochidiate

hairs. Pappus of rather numerous 1-seriate, narrow, barbellate awns or squamellae. Anthers

subentire at base, with lance-ovate terminal appendages. Style-branches with ovate or

[Named in honor of David Townsend of Philadelph ham Darlington.]

2. Townsendia leptotes (A. Gray) Osterhout. Common Townsendia. Fig. 5517.

with sessile or pedunculate heads, the scapes to about 3 cm. high. Leaves up to 6 cm. long includ-

ing the petiole and to 3.5 mm. wide, linear to oblanceolate or spatulate, usually inv< '

t< J hi

to densely strigos igh, 8-23 cm. wide, 4-7-seriate, the phyllaries lanceolate

to linear, mostly acute, glahn m ', ray-flowers about

15-40. the rays 8-14 mm. long, achenes about 4 mm. or more long, oblanceo-

late, the ray and disk similar, more or less hirsute with forked hairs, the pappus exceeding the

,
.

'' ".'
•-'

•
'.

' " \:
.'' ''].'. "'. ' .-"' '/ " v ,

''.
' ' \" :

'

:"•.

locality: Middle Part to. June-Aug.

3. Townsendia parryi D. C. Eaton. Parry's Townsendia. Fig. 5518.

leafy.
(<

vide, about 5-seriate,
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:nn -ay-acii. :
-

pappus of barbellate awns about 5 mm. long; disk-achei
similar, their pappus about 5 mm. Ions;, about equaling the corolla.

4. Townsendia florifer (Hook.) A. Gray. Showy Townsendia. Fig. 5519.

ves tufted, spatulate or ra

nded to acute, narrowed into the long petiole ; st

lunculate; involucre 7-10 mm. high, 15-35 mm. w

nual, 5-20 cm. high, with spreading or ascending -tenis.

loosely ascending hairs; stems leafy, usually branching.

about 6 mm. long.
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5. Townsendia scapigera D. C. Eaton. Ground-daisy. Fig. 5520.

Subscapose, taprooted perennial or biennial, 8 cm. high or less, with numerous simple stems
from a much-branched, sometimes subterranean caudex, cinereous throughout (except on invo-

lucres) with appressed or subappressed hairs. Basal leaves 1-4.5 cm. long including petiole, 2-6
mm. wide, spatulate, usuallj i btuse, tapering into the long petiole, strigose; stem-leaves wanting

; up to 10 cm. high; involucre 7-14

; s, the pappus

: peduncles up 1

6. Townsendia condensata D. C. Eaton. Cushion Townsendia. Fig. 5521.

perennial from at
high. Leaves crowdc - ' ' ' tapering to a petiole longer

late, narrowly - niate-cil

e long, wiati

.

tea pubescent, the

lender setae as long as the disk-flowers.

84. TRACYINA* Blake, Madrono 4 : 74. 1937.

Slender annuals with narrow alternate leave-,, [lead- many-flowered, terminating slen-

er, ascending- or erect peduncles, heterogamous, the tiny rays erect. Involucre turbinate,

he phyllaries 3-4-seriate, plane. 1 i
• tr, cu i inate or attenuate, appressed, narrowly scari-

us-margined. Receptacle small, naked. Ray-flowers 1-seriate, the corollas filiform,

lightly reddish-tinged; di-k-rlowers even mere inconspicuous. Achenes linear-fusiform,

ttbterete. 5-nerved, tapering above to a short sterile beak, dilated at very tip. Pappus of

ersistent but very fragile capillary bristles. [Named in honor of Joseph P. Tracy, Cali-

ornia botanist.]

1. Tracyina rostrata Blake. Tracyina. Fig. 5522.

Habit of Rigiofatpus m/m v/.n/iev. the plant 15-3< -imple or occasion-':, -,'-•
glabrous. Leaves appressed. nai margined, callous-

.

' ;:•.'
deciduous ; raj fl< vers ih..ut 12-2(1 the < i .11 - 4-5 mm 1 tig lid flo\ < rs about 15-25, the

corollas very .!«•: hirsutulous ;
pappus

of about 36-38 gra tg the disk-corollas,

PSILACTIS A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. II. 4: 71. 1849.

d pubescent. Leaves alter

11,-ad- -mall, -olitarv at

purplMi. the disk yellow
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funnelform throat, 5-toothed. Achenes m compressed. Pappus in the

ray-achenes none or an obscure ritm. in the di-k-achene-. <>f une<|iial or sube<|ual. capillary

bristles. Anthers entire at base with narrowly triangular, terminal appendages. Style-

branches with triangul r. acute, hi-pidulou- appendages, much shorter than the stigmatic

area. [Name Greek, meaning naked ray.]

Psilactis coulteri A. Gray. Silver Lake Daisy 55_\v

spreading-pilose. Lower leaves petio

natifid or bipinnatifid, stipitate-lam
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SERICOCARPUS Nees, Gen. & Sp. Aster. 148. 1832.

erbs, leafy-stemmed, resembling Aster. Leaves linear to elliptic or obovat<

d. usually sessile, firm. Heads small, fasciculate

tbe antbers often purple. Involucre narrow, few- to several-seriate, gradu

ries mostly oblong, with indurate w
:ip. Receptacle narrow, flattisb,

-alai papillose, basally

bispidulous appe; '• the >tigmatic area. Acbenes turbinate to nearly

linear, plump or thus,. ,,t tin disk >,-.uv d.out S-nerved.

Pappus rather copious, about 3-senate. somewhat graduate, tbe bristles capillary, hispidu-

Sericocarpus rigidus Lindl. Rigid White-topped Aster. Fig. 5524.
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ually sharply acute above, scabrous above. .^.im-what
lire usually

:-•'.!- "ii tin- braniln-; invnhuTus 7-S mm. lim!\ more ( .r less

densely appressed-hair

87. ASTER L. Sp. PI. 872. 1753.

numerous fiberous t

or toothed. Inflorescence corymbose, raceme
Involucres more or less definitely graduated,
Ray-flowers shades of purple, more rarely w!
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Aster conspicuus Lindl. Showy Aster. Fig. 5526.

florescence, usually 30-60 cm. h illy in the inf

pilose or hirsute. Leaves oblong-ovate to oval or obovate-oval, the larger 8-17 cm. long. 2.5-8 c

wide, acute, sessi ward base, usually firm,

scabrous on both sides ; heads few or rather numerous, 2.5-4 cm. wide, in a usual!, r nuuk-.l

of 6-seriate, 7-K
tr-oblong to lance-oblong or oblong, densely grandular, strongly <

long ; achenes appressed-pubescent.

2. Aster integrifdlius Nutt. Entire-leaved Aster. Fig. 5527.
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densely glandular, often deep purple-tinged ; rays about 10-18, purple or violet,

about 1 cm. long ; achenes short-pilose.

July-Sept!

3. Aster modestus Lindl. Great Northern Aster. Fig. 5528.

sparsely or denselj linear-lanceolate to

oblong-lanceolate, 6-15 cm. long, 1-3 cm. wide, acuminate, sessile by a more or less clasping base,

entire to sharply an in, rough or smooth above, glabrous or pubescent beneath ;

heads 1 to many, cymosely arranged. 2-3 cm. wide ; in\ 'seriate, subequal,

about 7 nun. high ling-tipped, densely

stipitate-glandula
, I the inner pale-margined be-

low ; rays about 20-30, purple or violet, about 1 cm. long ; achenes strongly about 5-ribbed, sparsely

4. Aster radulinus A. Gray. Rough-leaved Aster. Fig. 5529.

Stems solitary or several from a slender stoloniferous rootstock, 15-60 cm. high, usually simple

below the inflores rect, from rather densely spreading-hirsute to incurved-

puberulous or strigillose, sometimes glabrous below, "1 to entire bracts

above, the lowest obovate to oval, obtuse to a rt, ciliate, margined petioles, the

lower and middle ones obovate to oval or lance-oblong, 4-12.5 cm. long, 1-7 cm. wide, acute, sessile,

not clasping, sharply serrate or dentate exc< pt oi tl >at< base, firm, scabrous-pubescent be-

neath, scabrous or .

' -2.5 cm. wide, several to numerous in a flat or rounded

cyme or cymose pa * i>iioM : involucre 5-7-seriate,

strongly gradual, - hi iu to inner) linear UMialh acute, hirsutulous

on back, ciliate. with pale indurate base and shorter, appressed or very rarely spreading, her-

10-15,
.

purple color in tin phyllaries : achenes sparsely

5. Aster sibiricus ^

Stems 1 or several, often tufted, ascending or spreading to suberect, from slender stoloniferous
:,'.-. , ... :

ascending hairs Leaves gradually or ibnipth u luced above, obovate to elliptic or the upper

lanceolate, 1.5-7 cm. long, 0.5 1 cm wide, acute, sessile and scarcely elaspmg or the lower nar-

neath, smooth >rotii above; heads

on monocephalous axillary peduncles, or rarely rather

panicle; involucre hemisphere, 5-9 mm. high, little graduate, th'

>ng, acute to actm rous), ciliate,

as! the inner vil "gins; rays about

ally purplish-tinged.
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6. Aster campestris Xutt. Western Meadow Aster. Fig. 5531.

Kh: i

.:•
iften glabrate below. Stem-leaves nearly uniform, linear to linear-spatulate.

:
:

:=

vith a pair of weak lateral

veins; branch-leaves much reduced, linear; heads 1 to many, l.b-2 cm. wide, in a usually narrow
cyme or panicle ; involucn. about .

; -eriate -ubeijual • r -hchth graduate, 5-6 mm. high, the phyl-

laries linear to lance-linear, acute or acuminate, appressed or slightly spreading, densely glandular,

with whitish base and shorter or longer herbaceous tip, the outer
'"

rays about 20-30, violet or purple, 5-8 mm. long ; achenes silky.
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7. Aster laevis var. geyeri A. Gray. Geyer's Aster. Fig. 5532.

, usually deciduous; lower stem-leaves oblanceolate to

acuminate, nan- •

, rough-margined; middh -tern lease- linear-lanceolate to

8. Aster greatai Parish. Greata's Aster. Fig. 5533.

Stems 5-10 dm. high from a creeping rootstock, leafy, sparsely coarse-pubescent, often gla-

brous and reddish below. Leaves longer than the internodes. the lower elliptic, narrowed to a

petiolar base, decid

subtending a small leafy bract, oblong-obovate to elliptic, rough above. hi>pidiilous-pilosu'.o>e

beneath with margins entire or somewli.it serrate above: usually bearing numerous heads 2-2.5

cm. wide in an open bracteate panicle ; involucre 6-7 mm lid •• - graduate or subequal ;

green tip, ciliolat< mm. long; achenes

9. Aster jessicae Piper. Pullman Aster. Fig. 5534.

Stems erect froi tstock, 0.6-1.5 m. high, da
imerous ereci toward apex. Leav<spreading to loosely ascending

obovate to elliptic or the upp<

lower narrowed to a winged claspi

beneath soft; heads 1.5 2.5 '-•"'- usuany snon-

pcduncled or miI^-,1, : involucre sometimes with 1 or 2 equal or longer, leafy bracts at base,

about 5-seriate. f linear to hnear-

ohlong oi somewhat , b u .1 .te.de!

li >ng ; achenes pubescent.

10. Aster hesperius A. Gray. Marsh Aster. Fig. 5535.

Stem 1-2 m. in. hes, pubescent in lines above, very leafy,

aves lance-linear m below, 6-13 cm. long, 3-15 mm. wide,

:enuate, clasping, entire or the lower leaves serrate, rough-margined

;

distinctly graduate,

ciliate, chiefly herbaceous, linear bracts ; the

, the hyaline margin of the inner phyllaries

ite or purple, about 8 mm. long.
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Aster paludicola Piper. Western Bog Aster. Fig. 5536.

Stem ve .5-8 dm. high or
hes above. Leave

less, 'from slender rootstocks, usually pubescent in lines,

with few or linear, 3-15 cm.
h-margined, mor i, reduced above ; he

m. wide, cymose, ricate branchlets

nceolate, leafy bracts ; involucre about 5-7 mm. high, definitely graduate,

outer sometime; ; linear-oblong and c

1 green tips lanceolate or rhombic-lanceolate :ind usually purple-nlargined

glabrous or pubescent.

Lindl. ex DC. Leafy Aster. Fig. 5537.

Plants 20-50 dm. tall from a creeping rootstock, the stems (in ours) reddish, glabrous below.

Lower leaves oblanceolate, 12-20 cm. long, 16-24 mm. wide, narrowed to a petiolar base, margins
entire, ciliate-appressed, the stem-leaves sessile and con- '.florescence mostly
monocephalous, sometimes subcymose bearing 4-6 heads, these up to 3.5 cm. wide, usually pubes-

cent below the involucre
;
phyllaries green, 9-12 mm. high, the outer and inner subequal, additional

foliaceous large bracts sometimes present, glabrous on the back, ciliate-margined, the outer en-

larged and foliaceous, oblong, obtuse, or broadly acute at the apex; rays 10-17 mm. long, purple;

achenes glabrous or sparsely pubescent.

Damp places, Boreal Zone; Ala ia and Alberta south to the Olympic and Cascade

'

. :
' '

;

.... ........

13. Aster subspicatus Nees. Douglas' Aster. Fig. 5538.
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Slender, about 1 m. high or less, with erect or ascen(
" tbrous, the lowes

petiolar base, serrate, the middle ones lanceolate, 7-13 c

2-3 cm. wide ; involucre 5-6 mm. high, graduate to subequai

acute or the outer often spatulate, with green, obtuse or a

14. Aster eatonii (A. Gray) Howell. Eaton's Aster. Fig. 5539.

n. high or less, pubescent usually in lines belo

nding branches. Leaves chiefly lance-linear or

meath, 5-13 cm. long, 0.5-2 cm. wide, acumina

• loosely graduate, 5-9 mm. high, occasionally <

ones longer 1

-

15. Aster hallii A. Gray. Hall's Aster. Fig. 5540.

Slender, stria. 1 :

around, at least above. L-,

usually scabrous above, glabrous beneath ; heads
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rbaceous and equalir

16. Aster adscendens Lindl. Long-leaved Aster. Fig. 5541.

Stems slender, 0.3-0.6 m. high, pubescent all around or only in lines above, erectish-b

ove. Lower leaves narrowly oblanceolate, tapering to the petioliform base, the others lat

linear, all usually entire, often half-clasping, rough-margined, glabrous to more or less

it, thickish; heads about 2.5 cm widt few t t uv in a nearly naked, close or open c

r-oblong, the outermost usually spatulate, obtuse to act

rous or pubescent oi back : ra; s 11 35. violet or purple,

Stems usually 0.5 i

linear-oblanceolate, tapering to a

thickish; middle and upper leaves

ads 1 to few, about 2.5 cm. wide,

n. high, not at all to slightly gradu-

appressed, ciliolate ; rays about 30

'.- •'." '-.
•

•' '•''.;
'

'

" •''.
-

.'..'.-...-•

18. Aster chilensis Nees. Common California Aster. Fig. 5543.
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Erect, 0.5-1 m. high, paniculately bran -cent all around varying to

irly glabrous. Lowest leaves often obovate, narrowed to a somewhat clasping base, 12 cm. long,

gh-inargiiu-d. . iften rough above, essentially glabrous beneath : inflorescence racemose-paniculate.

netimes a simple racenu ; !>< J _'
. 5 cm. wide, borne on leatVbracteate

niches; involucre 5-7 nun. h i u '
i . 4-?--eriate. the ph\diaries strongly and closely graduate (or

: outer rarely herbaceous and c '.mediate forms). linear-oblong to oblong,
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em-leaves reduced, lai

' ....-
.

:,.. : • -

19. Aster bernardinus H. M. Hall. San Bernardino Aster. Fig. 5544.

Aster bernardinus H. M. Hall, Univ. Calif. Pub. Bot. 3: 79. 1907.

Erect perennial 3-10 dm. high, densely cinereous throughout, rarely somewhat glabrate, :

1 to several from a woody root, densely leafy, the internodes short, simple below, the leaves e

deciduous, branched above. Leaves 3-5 cm. long, 3-6 mm. wide, sessile, linear to linear-lancec

heads in simple, short-branched, leafy- bracted racemes
uppermost heads congested on the branchlets ; invoh
graduate, pubescent to nearly glabrate, green-tipped,

Little Gray Aster.

Stems usually . 5 m. high or less with well-developed, creeping rhizomes, often much branched

above, verv leafy' becoming leafless below, -• itulous or somewhat appressed.

Leaves linear, 3-6 cm. long, 3

.,.,.,
;

. .... .' .

..:,.,
high, graduate, the phyllaries linear-oblong I

! <\ with a strongly

base and a rhombic (or in the inner lanceolate), \" ' '

21. Aster pansus (Blake) Cronquist. Heath-like Aster. Fig. 5546.

;., ...,-,. ;• ...;- _-•'_;•.•... •-. ].'
. - -..

r - .-. -

strigillose, those of the branches crowded, abruptly reduced ; heads small, usually numerous and

racemosely arranged on the a

r

ted branchlets, the

disk 4-6 mm. high; involucre about 4 mm. high, graduate, the outermost phyllaries usually squar-

rose and spatulate, the others mostly linta base and abrupt, more or less

rhombic, thick-herbaceous, often squarrose tip, stiff-ciliate and often pubescent on back, callous-

5 12-20, less commonly more, white, about 3 mm. long ; achenes pubescent.
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glabrescent, leafy.

long, 1-2 cm. wide, acute, 1

greatly I

subconaceous, glabrous or glabn

r liiu'.ir-lauceolate; beads num

ist above,

is tawny,
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23. Aster siskiyouensis Nels. & Macbr. Siskiyou Rayless Aster. Fig. 5548.

Stems 3-6 dm. high,

usually glabrous or somewhat glandular especially Deneatn tne involucres, Lower leaves reel

rm, somewhat smaller toward the inflorescence, 3-6

long, ovate-lanceolate to oblong, margins entire, glabrous and sometimes roughish

beneath, occasional! in intergrading

bracted, corymbiform panicle, the pedicels slendei

and strongly graduate, 8-9 mm
oader, indurated, pale witl

arely tinged with purple, glabrous (

i
::-

24. Aster vialis (Bradshaw) Blake. Wayside Aster. Fig. 5549.

i chartaceous base
nost essentially herbaceous, 1-nerved, tl._

ressed, 2-5-nerved, pilose
;
pappus graduate, the inmost bristles slightly dilated apically, the

25. Aster ledophyllus A. Gray. Cascade Aster. Fig. 5550.

Stems several from a stout woody caudex, normally simple below the inflorescence, 20-90 cm.

high, tomentose or sometimes only loosely pilose, leafy. Lowest leaves scale-like, the others nearly

uniform, lance-elliptic or oblong to oblong-lanceolate, 1.5-5.5 cm. long, 4-20 mm. wide, acute

or obtuse, callous-apiculate, rounded at the sessile nonclasping base, entire, green and essentially

glabrous above, griseous- or cinereous-tomentose beneath, 1-nerved and with a pair of weaker

basal veins; heads few or numerous, rarely solitary, 2.5-4 cm. wide, usually solitary at tips of

corymbosely or thyrsoidly arranged, naked or bracteate, glandular and often tcmentulose peduncles

; involucres broadly campanulate, 4-5-seriate, strongly graduate, 8-10 mr

l;:L
! and much longer. I thers lance-ovate t

mostly acute, chartaceous, narrowly scarious-
herbaceous tip, usually purple t

; tyg about 6-20, violet, purple, or pink shading

to lavender, 1-1.5 cm. long- achenes 5-ribbed, thinly pilose; pappus graduate, the innermost

bristles slightly dilated apically, the outermost very short, setulose.
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26. Aster perelegans Nels. & Macbr. Elegant Aster. Fig. 5551.

Stems several, erect from a woody caudex, roots fibrous, up to 65 cm. high, usually corymbosely
branched in the inflorescence, slender, si I .minus, leafy. Basal leaves re-

duced, scale-like, the others neai -.5-6 cm. long, 4-11 mm. wide,
hispidulous-ciliolate, finely i
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27. Aster glaucescens (A. Gray) Blake. Klickitat Aster. Fig. 5552.

Stems several from a stout caud

slender, striate, glabrous, somewhat _,

like, the others near! "B. i-u "«>«• «*"t
,

heads 6-14 solitar Involucre broadly campanulas,

4-5-seriate, strongly graduate, 6-8 mm. high ' to lanceolate, with

indurate base and longer, loose, herbaceous tip, the others ovate to oblong-lanceolate, attenuate,

...uv, ^.Vnitici-, Inrl us-margined base and shorter or obsolete, acuminate,
— subglabrous, obscurely

>pressed-pilose ;
pappus

28. Aster engelmannii (D. C. Eaton) A. Gray. Engelmann's Aster. Fig. 5553.

. high, corymbosely branched in the H

or near: vest leaves scale-like, the

acute or acumina'- tog base, entire or nearly so,

glabrous above except usually on costa, sparsely pilose or pilosulose on veins beneath or also on

surface thin, 1-nerved, and with a pair of weaker, basal or subbasal veins, loosely venose
;
heads

few to many. 2-4 5 cm wide solitary or several at tips ,,f the often elongate branches, forming a

rather short,' rounded cyme or cymo-> panirle, the hi tet< narrowly lanceolate or subulate; in-

volucre broadly campanulate, 5
.-. rmost pnyllanes

linear to subulate
'' nuite, herbaceous

tip the others lanceolate or lance-ovate to oblong or lance-oblong, acuminate or the inner acute,

chartaceous, nam , te herbaceous tip),

toward apex, glabrous or pubescent on back; rays 9 13,

-
pappus graduate, the

"

preTSed
0r
TyJeT jSSe^Sept.'

*"

29. Aster paucicapitatus Robinson. Olympic Aster. Fig. 5554.

•
. . -.- ,:• '

.

• r, .-:

Stems sever:: from a woody root, 25-40 cm. high, simple ^-headed

*ilg-pjJoS4 l
educed, scale-like, the otner.

5-3.4 cm. long, 4-10 mm. wide, acute or apiculate, narrower

ate solitary r
rvel >' graduat

,

e
-

Bate, obscurely glandular and sparsely

'.
-

.

tttened, 4 ribbed, appressed-pilose ;

pappus-bristles

30. Aster gormanii (Piper) Blake. Gorman's Aster. Fig. 5555.

tstock, ascending, 11-15 cm. high, leafy t

tipitate-glandular. Lowest leaves scale-
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, the inner bristle;

ntially glabrous doi

I enlarged apically,

31. Aster stenomeres A. Gray. Rocky Mountain .

ane and Jefferson C

Fig. 5556.

Resembling A. scopulorur,, d trom a woody root, 12-30 cm. high, simple,

rigid, monocephalous, densely leafy, loosely pilose or thinly subtomentose. Basal leaves reduced,

spatulate, the others uniform, linear. 1.5 3 em. b.ri.u. 1.5 3 5 mm. wide, callous -pointed, sessile,

entire, rigid, pal< pedonefc 3-8 cm.

long, pubescent like the stem; head .'-5 cm. wide : involucre hemispheric. 8-13 mm. high, 3-4-

somewhat graduate, the phyllari
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32. Aster scopulorum A. Gray. Lava Aster. Fig. 5557.

33. Aster alpigenus (Torr. & Gray) A. Gray. Alpine Aster. Fig. 5558.

ascending, scapiform, 5-17 cm. high, glabrous below, pilose above, tomentose

.

' .: •:

; '
:

illous margin, I eous, glabrous,

, chiefly below the middle, linear or linear-spatulate,

2-3.5 cm. wid'-; involucre hemispheric, 2-3-seriate,

ubequal or slightly graduate, 8-10 mm. high, the phvllaricN linear or oblong, acute or obtusish,

Dinentulose. 1 -nerved, often purplish, erect or rather loose, the outer subherbaceous throughout

ir with short pale base, the inn ted, the margins often purple above; rays

.bout 20-28, deep viol, t r pm 1- -p ir^-ly >1 itp .-< t
• ird the base on outer side, 6-10 mm.

ong ; achenes nearly linear, compressed, about 5-nerved, pilose toward apex, glabrous below ;

34. Aster elatus (Greene) Cronquist. Plumas Alpine Aster. Fig. 5559.

35. Aster peirsonii C. W. Sharsmith. Peirson's Aster. Fig. 5560.
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, sharply acute at apex, 1 .5-5 cm. long, usually conduplicate, glabrous to s

acuminate, usuallj rulous; ray-flowers 8-18, sky
long and 1.5-2.5 mm. wide; acholic 4-4.5 mm. long, terete or somei

turbinate

EtovSSct.l'-MSmm^

J mm. long, of 25-40 s

t glabrous above ; pappus

36. Aster spinosus Renth. Mexican Devil-weed. Fig. 5561.
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37. Aster intricatus (A. Gray) Blake. Shrubby Alkali Aster

Shrubby, 6-8 dm. high, rigidly and intricately branched, glaucescent and essentially glabn

throughout. Stem-leaves linear, 1-2 cm. long, 1-2 mm. wide, entire, mucronulate, fleshy, those

mi. 1-4 mm. long; heads solitary at tips

branches, discoid, 5-8 mm. thick, 8-10 mm mulate, 6-7 mm. hi

about 5-seriate, strongly graduate, appressed r lance-linear,

cuspidulate, glabrous or obscurely ciliolate, chartaceous, whitish, with greenish

midline; corollas usually yellowish; achenes terete, many-ribbed, appressed-pilose ; style-ap-

pendages lance-subulate, longer than the stigmatic region.

Occasional in alk.-.l

38. Aster pauciflorus Nutt. Marsh Alkali Aster. Fig. 5563.

; fleshy, midvein

>-lz cm. long, 3-6 mm.
corymbiform inflores-

; scarcely graduate;

39. Aster exilis Ell. Slim Aster. Fig. 5564.

Slender glabrous annual, paniculately much branched, 0.3-1.2 m. high. Stem-leaves oblanceo-

late to narrowlv linear. 2.5-12 cm. long, 2-13 mm. wide, attenuate to acute or the lowest obtusisn,

sessile (the lower narrowed into a petioliform base), entire or the larger serrate or serrulate,

fleshy, 1-nerved, roughish-margined, those of the branches mostly reduced to subulate bracts,

heads usually v Mnate, about 4-seriate, strongly

graduate, 4-6 nun linear, attenuate or acuminate,

margin, sometimes purple-tippe; hout 3 mm -
long;

achenes about 4-n : pappus brownish white, soft, rather scanty.

40. Aster frondosus (Nutt.) Torr. & Gray. Short-rayed Alkali Aster. Fig. 5565.

,2.5-60 cm. ..; it green, the stem

sparsely hispidulous or subglabrous. Leaves spatulate to linear, 1.5-6 cm. long, 1.5-9 mm. wide,

obtuse or acute, mucronulate, the larger narrowed to a margined petioliform base, entire or de-

pressed-serrulate, fleshy, In.; glabrous; heads few to very

numerous, 6-10 n mosely arranged along the branches or virgate-pamcled

.

involucre hemispheric-campanulate, about 3-seriate, equal or somewhat graduate, 5-7 mm. nigh,

the phvllanes appressed. hnear-spatulate to obovate, obtuse to barely acute, slightly ciliolate.

1-nerved, the outer herbaceous throughout, the inner « below; rays pink-

purple, very numerous, in several ranks, narrow, exceeding the involucre fin anthesis) by 2 mm. or

less; achenes appressed-pubescent ; pappus simple, copious, soft, whitish.
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Aster brachyactis Blake. Rayless Alkali As

Erect annual, simple or much b

us, 1-7 dm. high. Leaves linear,

ns, 3-8 cm. long ; inflorescence i

is. 8-11 nun. high; phyllaries 2-'

een and shorter than the usually

i the margins, 5-7 mm. high ; ra>

LEUCELENE Greene, Pittonia 3: 147. 1896.

rootstock, and

*. w. subulate." Head, radiate, solitary at the ends of the branches. Involucres turbi-

nate, definitely graduate; phvllaries green, with a narrow scarious margin. Ray-flowers

pistillate, the ravs v.' i-e - -
. - 'inged with rose. Disk-flowers perfect fertile, yellow.

Achenes subcylindric, somewhat compressed when mature, the pappus longer than the

achenes. [Origin of name not known.]

Leucelene ericoides (Torr.) Greene. Rose-heath or White Aster. Fig. 5567.

Stems numerous from branching woody caudices. •

J,

simple or .
erect-

lOrnm* long, 1-2 n pidate, narrowed to a petioliform base, 1 -nerved, entire,

subcoriaceous, grad ones, all more or less hispid or

•:-:. i': ". - .' -

hispid and more r -> s 12-24, white, often turning

reddish or purplish, ab«.ut 4 mm. long: ' • .achenes up to 3 mm. long

pubescent, the hairs at summit the longer, about 5-nerved
;
pappus 4.5-5.5 mm. long, ot subequai,

white, scabrous bristles.
_ .

MACHAERANTHERA Ne

ulate inflorescence or solitary, often large. Involucres turh

,v. Rav-fl- lades of purple

lacking. Disk-flowers perfect. Achenes turbinate to linear, oblong, sevi

brous to woolly \ illous ; pappus of unequal barbellate bristles, often br

the Greek, meaning dagger and flower.]
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Phyllari^ not -,

C.unt

Machaeranthera tephrodes (A. Gray) Greene. As

2. Machaeranthera lagunensis Keck. Laguna Aster. Fig. 5569.
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iberulent; heads large i:

mispheric;

puberulent, 6-10-seriate, the short green tip triangular ; rays 13-30, purple, 1-1.7 cm. long; i

compressed, sparingly hairy, the pappus tawny.

3. Machaeranthera shastensis A. Gray. Shasta Aster. Fig. 5570.

oot and slender-branched caudex, 5-20 cm. high, usua
: uing, often purple, densely cinereoii>-

•s and sometimes glandular above. Basal leaves spatulate to ob-

icreous-pubcrulu'i- i erved ; sten eaves oblanceo-

rm. loner, usually entire, those of the branches reduced to bracts;

solitary, 1 2 cm, wide: involucre c;r

; phyllaries linear or lance-linear to oblong,
' erbaceou

; 8-20, violet
ter, usually spreading, herbaceous tip (obsolete

y at all glandul

corollas often purple,

mes often greatly reduced, that of the i

Machaeranthera canescens CPursh) A. Gray. Hoary Aster. Fig. 5571.

usually of la e h e 1 8 cm. long, 3-1

base, sharply spinescent-toothed to nearlj
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ranged; involucre

sessile, toothed or entire, those of the branc
imerous, cymosely, paniculately or sometii

;trongly graduate, 6-10 r
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5 Machaeranthera tortifolia (Torr. & Gray) Cronq. & Keck. Desert or Moja
Aster. Fig. 5572.

Suffruticose, about C

or oblong, 2-7 cm. long, 3-18 mm wide,

e and often slightl: ipped or rarely ent

y broad, 4-S-seriate, graduate, 9-15 ti

..,.'•':..•• '
. -

' -
'

'••'•
•

'' •'

'....• '
'

I!
'

!

'

6 Machaeranthera cognata (H. M. Hall) Cronq. & Keck. Mecca l

Fig. 5573.

n;>\'\

each side; peduncles 2.1

- - ..:i: ..i..* iw, somewhat broadened

jus as in A/, orcuttii.
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Suffrutic

90. CORETHROGYNE DC. Prod. 5:215.

Corethrogyne obovata Benth. Prostrate Beach-aster. Fig. 5575.

.5) 2-3.5 cm. long, 8-22 mm. wide,
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i deciduous, broadly spatulate or obovate, often truncate at the apex, t

ally glabrate in age ; heads large,

. long, the pappus-b

~'7J

2. Corethrogyne californica DC. California Corethrogyne. Fig. 5576.

Plants 9-20 cm. high, stems few from a woody root, closely ^t

v

e

e

" t°^en
t

t

e

°S

^;n^
Se head* Leaves W. 1

•
'

'

inS the internodes, linear-oblan.

™\°Jgl borTe on' r I

3iffl3«£ involucres

.,,..:
. •

aarrose, glandular (

•"...!•.- tin apices greenisn wit

ill-defined spot or purplish, the inner weakly c... ^"T CX
fP*

ardrs-i^ff-K

-
:

r;:-

late, narrowed t< » a ' hafply dentate or serrate, per-

! linifolia (H. M. Hall) Ferris. Del Mar Sand-aster. Fig. 5578.

Plants 4-5.5 dm. high, stems erect, rati divaricately brancea u .^
leafy below, more sparsely so above, floccose throughout. Leaves 2-5 cm long mostly 1-3 mm.

wide, sessile, much reduced ah -
inc^, linear, entn-e,

loosely tomentose to floccose; heads sever..

K'vioH^mm. long; achenes about 4 mm. long, sparsely silky-villous, shorter than the

brownish pappus.
^ restr ;cted to the coast of northern San Diego
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m
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5. Corethrogyne incana Nutt. San Diego Sand-aster. Fig. 5579.

Plants 3-7 5 dm. high, fastigiately branched from ab • m taller form

stems 1 to several, erect, more or less - ^ more densely s

5 cm. long, 2-8 mm. wide, the uppermost reduced, sessile, hnear-lanceolate or lanceolate, acut

:ire or nearly so, loosely t

ceolate, less than 1 mm. wide, rat

stipitate-glandular ; rays 20-26,

silky-villous, the pappus reddish,

i the tip, conspici

let, 8-12 mm. long; achenes about 4 mm.

5. Corethrogyne sessilis Greene. San Bernardino Corethrogyne. Fig. 558C

g] lev, from a woody base, leafy, densely white-tomentose. Leaves !

m. long, 1-2 cm. wide, obovate to oblong, those at the bas
''

.-

de fin oressed si
lte

>
the larSer over *

mm
-
v

imhricatt i ;mrrewd <>r sum. a hat spreading, not squarrose, ra
..

brc
.

10-12 mm. long, i

less, closely

weakly 'cartilaginous^ the exposed

7. Corethrogyne filaginifolia (Hook. & Arn.) Nutt. Common Corethrogyne.

Fig. 5581.
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narrow ed to a petiolar base, the upper tending to be st

or less toothed toy ; times entire, the upper progressively smaller, all thinly

Iaries 3-4(5 '-seriate, 1 mm. or less wide, erect or spreading, not at all squarrose, vveaklv cartila-
• ;;

glandless or granular-glandular (especially in inland forms) ; rays 5-8 mm. long, lavender or
violet ; achenes hairy

; pappus ample, reddish.

Kioup at points of contact. The type of the form described as

M !.

O
Calif.'564

Or
i907;

FSKbdfe
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'.-,/: •

;

':'.':.' ';;;;

C --_,-.•

91. ERIGERON* L. Sp. PI. 863. 1753.

IheseAieflvof'' rw species yellow

;

ing from herWeous ancfiqLno LLcelyUrbaceous and evidently imbricate, the loss of

herbaceousness ei length or more prominent toward the- tip

Receptacle flat or a little coj ers more i I e numerous
,

generall>

vellow; some species with rayless pistilla;, tb, v. e~- l,-:v ,
,-» •

.
.lowers and the ray-

flowers. Anthers entire or nearly so at the base. S* d, mth mtrorsely

marginal -tic "P to 0.5 mm.), externally minutely hairy lanceolate

....
. ;- T

(E. annuus) obsolete. Achene- 2- to uu often fragile

bristles, with or without a -hurt outer series of minute bristles or scales. JName Greek,

meaning earlv • - -pring. presumably referring to the early flower-

ing and fruiting of many of the species.
]

A genus of n,, !, all of temperate or
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'j-ls.'.'
'

""

'"
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'^r' ,5,:fOK,lfl,r
'ir

;sr- 3

,er cr about 15-20 firm ""•'

tv^TTrtt^s:^^^^^
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Erigeron peregrinus (Pursh) Greene. Wandering Daisy. Fig. 5582.

egrinus Pursh, F1. Amer. Sept. 2: 556. 1814.

"T'/rrSffformsTubscapSe
3

Basal^ndTwer cauHne teaves^vell developed.

to broadly oblanceolate or spatulate blade tapering to the petiole the others smaller,

!a> Ping ; heads solitary or few, the disk 10-25 mm. wide inyo

mostly rather herbaceous and about

" *
to purple, 8-25 mm. long, 2-4 mm. wide ;

disk-corollas

te, 0.2-0.4 mm. long; pappus of 20-30 bristles, occa-

short and inconspicuous, outer setae; achenes asymmetrically 4-7-nerved,

ly 5-nerved. n = 9. ^
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2. Erigeron howellii A. Gray. Howell's Daisy. Fig. 5583.

Fibrous-footed perennial from a short rhizome. 2
:

r suborbicular blade 2-8 cm. long and 1.5-5 cm. wide, abruptly contracted to the 2-12 cm. petio
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lua 1- -i.lit.ir' ' phyllaries loose, eq

rays 50-50 n ,it, 15 J 5 nm 1. ig

3. Erigeron aliceae Howell. Eastwood's Daisy. Fig. 5584.

to several, the disl i istl -

45-80, mostly 10-1 hite to pink-purpl;

; Jl.'-.>n 1

edorlS

4. Erigeron coulteri Porter. Coulter's Daisy. Fig. 5585.

Fibrous-rooted perennial from a slender rhizome or branching caudex ; stems 1-6 dm.

usually amply i at least above. Leaves hirsute, at least the lower i

-late to oblong or ovate, ten<

to he clasping at the base, up to about cm. long and 3 cm. wide, larger or smaller than the

. :

;•;,.-.
.. :;.•

m.»n ..r ie- acute. 2-0. 35 mm. long; inner pappus of 20-25 bristles, the o

5. Erigeron speciosus (Lindl.) DC. Showy Daisy. Fig. 5586.

ous below the inflc

t for th< -. often trip

inflorescem

s commonly ciliate margins, often triple-nerved, the lower oblanceolate >

long; style-appendages acute, J5 0.2 ' bristles and son

'
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entral Idaho, western Montana,
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Erigeron glaucus Ker-Gawl. Seaside Daisy. Fig. 5589.

„;„>...<,<

Somewhat succulent, maritime perennial from a stout rhizome or branched^ ca

ile ; heads 1-15 on leafy, often long branches ;
disk 1.5-

it 100, blue or white, 9-15 mm. long, 1-i

spreading-

wide, with

cauline leaves smaller but

5-3.5 cm. wide; phyllaries numer-

densely long-villous and often

ppendages obtuse, about 0.2 mm.

t 4(2-6) -nerved.
^ Canadian and Humid Transi.

9. Erigeron supplex A. Gray. Supple Daisy. Fig. 5590.

Submaritime perennial with a short branched caudex which sometimes surmounts a taproot,

ing hairs and som I
r Leaves entire, cihate-margined otherwise sub-

glabrous to moderated villm.s-birMit. n-lam l> numerous and crowded-scarcely tufted at the

base, the lower,.,,
*ose ^ovtamUx

but progressively n linear or narrowly oblong ;
head solitary on

mm high, sparsely
lko viscid or *£*£

glandular, the phyllaries subequal. green, with paler thin margins and thin attenuate or acumi

tip- pistillate flowi
4.7-7.0 mm. long, the loDes

about 1 mm. ; styli [ '"g S PaPPus of 17"3() firm bnstles
>

w,th a

few short and iiu ; achenes 2-nerved. _
locaHt .

10. Erigeron sanctarum S. Wats. Saints' Daisy. Fig. 5591.

on sanctarum S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 83. 1889.

erennial. apparently from a slender rhizome which may perhaps connect to a sub

•rown 5-35 cm. tall, the stem ascending or erect from a mostly curved base, sparse

especially above, with spreading or retrorse hairs. Leaves entire, shortly^ hispid c

r surface and generally also ciliate-margined,

. wide, petiolate, oblanceolate, or with well-defined elliptic
ut vidently re-

duced upward, becoming linear and sessile; heads solitary i*-J) on a naked or subnaked Peduncle

\,.na lisk 12-17 m, br.:id;i '

-"Sn^f"V
vith evident brown niidvem : rays 45-90, Nn«>. /

ies subequal narrow th evident Drown miavein ; rays -k>-™, mu^,

mg. 1.3-1.9 mm. ..
.tyle-appendages obtuse or acu

25 mm. long; pappus of 18-25 bristles, sometimes with some short and inconspicuous c

achenes 2-nerved.

11. Erigeron delicatus Cronquist. Del Norte Daisy. Fig. 5592.

nizome or slender caudex, glabrc

slender, arising singly or few to

about as large a

heads solitary * 2
•"

sb .- > I

involucre 5-6 i

ular or glabrous, subequal, gr< .
tips acute or act

- >.; : :

3.5 mm. Ions ring above the middle; style-appendages acutish, U.z i

long; pappus of about 15 slender bristles and some inconspicuous, short, slender setae; ach<
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12. Erigeron cervinus Greene. Siskiyou Daisy. Fig. 5593.

the rounded apex; cauline leaves sever ly reduced; heads s

imes 2-4, the disk 10-15 mm \ude_: invnlucn bneh i nbscureh glandular 3 , 1

high
;
phyllai

7-1(1 mm. long, 1 .3-2./ mm vvnie ; rtisk-coroiias J.:

lie middle : style-appendages obtuse or acutish. 0.2-0.25

13. Erigeron cascadensis Heller. Cascade Daisy. Fig. 5594.

Perennial from a stout branched caudex which may surmount a short taproot, 5-15 cm. tall,

ing hairs. Basal leaves oblance-

olate to spatulate or sometimes obovate, 2 . 5-9 cm. long. 5-17 mm vide, rounded or broadly obtuse,

entire or obscureh toothed

;

: to ovate, sessile. 1—3.5 cm.

lontr. 2-9 mm. wide; head* s.-litarv (2-3). the disk 8-14 mm. wide; involucre 5-8 mm. high, its

bracts subequal. glandular-viscid or glutinous and very spar.-el; t.j m, .derateh vili..u>-hirsiite

areeii with pur:
'

ate tip; rays 30-50, mostly white, 6-10 mm. long, 1.2-2.0

inm writ- • di-: - -
; "4 4 mm 1 ne. -ty!< appendages acute, 0.2-0.3

mm. long
;
pappus double, the inner of 15-20 firm bristles, the outer of short narrow scales

;

acnenes

14. Erigeron leibergii Piper. Leiberg's Daisy. Fig. 5595.

Perennial from a stout brat*
' m. tall

.

hei bag*

and involucre spar- s and more or
.

,

stipitate-glandular. Basal leaves broadly ol sometimes triple-

developed, ovate t

~~ 14 mm
-
*"*?'

15. Erigeron oreganus A. Gray. Gorge Daisy. Fig. 5596.

Erigeron oreganus A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 19: 2. 1882.

Perennial with a stout, mostly simple caudex and stout taproot ; herbage glandular and loosely

•.:-- :- "
'

'

or incited, up to ^ cm 1..,,. and 2 ?u . id. ;
.aulrn. hav- w. 11 -level. .p. 1. broadly lanceolate to

elliptic or oyat. adS I to several in a leafy inflorescence, the

disk 9-13 mm. nhyllanes oose,

. .

;

. ...
^ .^ ..._, .

16. Erigeron basalticus Hoover. Basalt Daisy. Fig. 5597.

Stems several • ra rlii g or p ndent branched, leafy especiaUy^near

"-

.

:

.

:
:

_

... '

- •
.

'

;.:•:. d-"-
..-.-

of 12-16 t
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17. Erigeron vagus Payson. Loose Daisy. Fig. 5598.

Perennial from a diffuse, slenderly brandling .1 U \ which sometimes connect
taproot ; herbage and involucre more or less evidently spreading-hirsute and gla

crowded on the short aerial stems, mostly 3-lobed. with short, broad, rounded lobes

borne on short s( (pit >n < li i t up t. 5 en l«>n.ij; disk S-lo nun wide, iuv

high, the phyllaries subequal, purple at least inward the tips; ray-. 25-35, white o:
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18. Erigeron compositus Pursh. Cut-leaved Daisy. Fig. 5599.

;
. -J • '

": ' '
'

Brww vm- *' \7. 1834.

audex, 1-2.5 dm. tall, the herbage densely glandular

ite t<> suhglahrous. P.a>a! i. the better-developed ones

r times ternate, often irregularly so, '! linear divisions;

cauline leave.- fe*
' ica(ls solitary, the

....... •-•:
.-..!_.,

.. ;
' .. • ;

Wide or the Bgu* « 3-5 mm. long; style-appendages acute or

- 0.2 mm. long; pappus of 12-20 rather coarse bristles; achenes 2-nerved.

Mem. NV B<* jSSS:
. ^gJJ'jfe.'SS

'

.

'.
•

; -
'.

.

.

'

: ""-,' ..-'. : '.

'

'
•,

Wna, Colorado,' a ;-: S^th Kootanie Pass, 49th parallel. June-

19. Erigeron aureus Greene. Alpine Yellow Daisy. Fig. 5600.

Fihrous-rootcd to weakly taprooted perennial from a branching caudex, z-15 cmi
tan rue

'.,.,-.'
;

''
'

•-"

5-4.0 mm. long; style-appendages acute. 0.3-0.5 mm. long; pappus of 10-20 bristles and some

20. Erigeron simplex Greene. Alpine Daisy. Fig. 5601.

mm. hig

m.r I. -M • nth ...1 r.ns mi 1_'= '"--'/'";'- v

disk-corollas 3-3 ate, about 0.2 mm. long; pappus of 10-15 c

lary bristles and some short, . .titer, setose scales ; achenes 2-nerved.

21. Erigeron flettii G. N. Jones. Olympic Daisy. Fig. 5602.

or less fibrous-rooted perennial from a stout branched caudex, 5-15 cm. tall, the stems

preading-hairy. Lea tulate or ohlanceolate, up to 5 cm long and

.
,

_ .. .. .. , .

.-. ....•••
' .- •- • -.. ••. v. • •

iry, the disk mostly 10-15 "ely to moderately

n a d - >nv tin ei urplish above; rays
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22. Erigeron petiolaris Greene. Sierra Daisy. Fig. 5603.

11052.1925.

Fibrous-rooted to weakly taprooted perennial from a branching caudex, 2-30 cm. tall, the

loosely spreading ular. Leaves shortly spreading hairy or c

lliptic or obovate, up to about 7 cm. long ar

:

.

'

23. Erigeron clokeyi Cronquist. Clokey's Daisy. Fig. 5604.

Perennial with a stout taproot and usually branched caudex ; stems lax, spreading or suberect,

J :

'

-

uniformly pubescei • -arser hairs along the petioles

;

.

. .

KV'SlSS rkal Jo^urSteNhrdisrill

24. Erigeron pygmaeus (A. Gray) Greene. Dwarf Daisy. Fig. 5605.

6 cm. high, more or less pubesc
',..u ith short spreading ) viscid or finely

glandular. Leaves

olucre 4-7 mm. hiffl e or less spreading-

hirMit. ; pin-llano
or purple. 4-7 nm ide ; disk-corollas

cute, 0.3-0.5 mm. lone ; pappus of 15 25 firm bristles, with

a few intermingled is 2-nerved.

Nev&^ftS^ in th,

,.™"S ' it!!'
'•'''

^Julv^Au'"
1

25. Erigeron uncialis Blake. Cliff Daisy. Fig. 5606.

vith a taproot and branching caudex; stem 1-5 cm. high, naked, hirsute or villous-

:.,,.;,....
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26. Erigeron tener A. (ira y. Slender Daisy. Fig. 5607.

Perennial with a x, slender, lax. 3-15 cm. tall, the 1

is- mm Basd k-ave> |.cti..1 u«

!e 7-J5 mm. long and 2-7 mn l. wide; cauline leaves fe

le involucre 3.5-5 iami. high, finely glandular and usually shortly spreading-hairy
;"phyll

hat thickened especially the <

; inner pappus of 15-30 b -ohM-U
r wanting; aehenes 2-nerved.

27. Erigeron poliospermus A. Gray. Hairy-seeded Daisy. Fig. 5608.
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involucre more glandular than hairy. Basal

5 generally more or les<
' 5-9 mm. high,tary. the disk '>-_'(> mm wide

Daisy. Fig. 5609.

: and short branched caudex ; stems 3-12 cm. high, with spreading,

basal clu
up to 4 cm. long and 2 mm. \\

;

reading-hirsute an
>ften trlaiidular

; phyllaries subecjual or slighth imbricate. a< mr.in ..: . tureen, with or without
darker midrib ai rrow scarious borders; rays 30-60(100), white, or pinkis

; 3.5-4.3 mm. long, coarser and less i

in E. pumilus: pappus of 15-25 capillary bristles and some inconspicuous outer s<

2-nerved, rather densely short-hairy.

ived) with a taproot and simple or branched caudex; stems clus-

,-t\y 2 5 dm. tall, relative!} ml ti>t. < ninmnim m >i\ tl an 1 5 mm thick at the base and

5 to many heads ; herbage o
blanceolate. up to 8 cm. long and 8 mm. wide, cauline as well as basal; heads m<-th

mm. wide; involucre 4-7 mm. high, spreading-hairy and very

irious margins; rays mostly 50-100, blue, pink, or white, 6-15

mm. long, mostly 0.7-1.5 mm. wide; disk-corollas 3.? the limb pale and

indurated below, the indurated portion often finely pol 20 slightly sordid

bristles and some - sties or very narrow scales ; achenes 2-nerved, sparsely or

moderately short-hairy.

Erect perennial | caudex. 10-30 cm. tall, appressed-hairy.
al leaves linear-oblanceolate. tip tn Id em. lonu and 4 mm wide, with s,,me coarse, spreading,

•ginal hairs towar I i ads solitary or few. on long

; 35-55, mostly white, 8-14 mm. long, 1 . 1-;

finely hairy.
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31. Erigeron multiceps Greene. Kern River Daisy. Fig. 5612

32. Erigeron divergens Ton*. & Gray. Diffuse Dais

!

. :.•:. ' -

ightydlow-g shorter and evidently narrow
or white, 5-10 m

long
;
pappus dou

n sandy soils, Upper

33. Erigeron calvus Coville. Inyo Daisy. Fig. 5614.

-' <:.S . : ... " ''•.. '

. .. .

:

. , . _

|

.
..

.

.
.

,

.... . ., .
,

. , I,. .
.. ......

-5 mm. long; style-app--ndagc> D 15 D 25 mm l..im r of 15-20 firm

t

. tb

1

,;;"^ Xr [','' ("„.' M
Mountains ( 'alif« J"» a - Type locality: foot of Inyo Mo. t n

1
t 4

le*

34. Erigeron aphanactis (A.Gray) Greene. P.asin Rayless Daisy. Fig. 5615.
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35. Erigeron chrysopsidis A. Gray. Golden Daisy. V\g. 56 Id.
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36. Erigeron piperianus Cronquist. Piper's Daisy. Fig. 5617.

exceeding tin leaver hir-utt ,\itl tnosth ii^h •>>< lot as <i ling hairs. Leaves numerous, cauline

and basal, linear or nearly - up to 4 cm. long and 1 .5 mm. wide, hispid-

ciliate on the margins, especially below, and appressed-hairy on the surface, the lower with con-
_ edisk 5-10 mm. wide;
:.: '

^ .'
•

•
'•' •': !

cate, green or gre at the tip; rays 25-40, yellow,

[ton. May-

37. Erigeron bloomed A. Gray. Bloomer's Daisy. Fig. 5618.

. tall, the herbage fir

n. long, 0.7-"

firm, imbric;

;
style-appendages a

ral, glabrous below, short-hairy above.

38. Erigeron linearis (Hook.) Piper. Desert Yello

om a stout taproot and branched caudex, 5-30 cm. tall; herbage finely

of stems and of basal leaves conspicuously indurated and somewhat enla

iometimes purplish. Leaves linear or nearly so, 1.5-9 cm. long, 0.5-3 mm.
e or nearly all basal; heads solifc tostly 8-13 mm. wid(

. high, strigose-villous and som :he phyllaries subeqt

or greenish-stramineous, often tte, firm, thickened o

i purple-tipped; rays 15-45, yellow, 4-11 mm. long. 1.3-2.5 mm. <

and usually erose margn

occasionally with a few
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m Si t

40. Erigeron barbellulatus Gn

Perennial, 5-15 cm. tall, from a much-branched caudex, the taproot often poorb
sal leaves conspi iousIj -

so, and somewhat glul

di>k-c..r.)Uas 4 4-7.0 mm. l,.tig: pappus «.f 3l>-4Di50>

41. Erigeron filifolius Xutt. Thread-leaved Daisy. Fig. 5622.

Perennial from a taproot and branching wo
the -tern densely so at the base. Leaves linear o

tributed along t"

: •
:

.
..

"

to pink or white. .'-11
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mm. long, 1-2 mm. wide; disk-corollas 2.5-4.4 mm. long; style-appendages 0.1-0.15 mm. long;
pappus of 20-30 slcndt i ,\ il hi tl«->. - m t i tl a few very slender and inconspicuous, short,

outer setae ; achenes 2-nerved, hairy or subglabrous.

42. Erigeron lassenianus Greene. Lassen Daisy. Fig. 5623.

Slender perennial with an evident slender taproot and a simple or subsimple
udex ; herbage finely spreading-hirsute ;

'

1

" : 5-20 cm. long. Basal 1

scarcely to evidently

43. Erigeron corymbosus Xutt. Foothill Daisy. Fig. 5624.

lial with a taproot and not much-branched caudex, 1-5 dm. tall, suberect, generally

t the base; herbage densely and rather shortly spreading-hairy. Basal leaves triple-

mgate, acute, tapering gradually below, up to 25 cm. long and 1 cm. wide; cauline leaves
-- strongly reduced; heads *

1z: *

44. Erigeron caespitosus Nutt. Gray Daisy. Fig. 5625.

ved at the hast : -scent with short

ives triple-nerved fobscurel) ns), oblanceolate

, up to 12 cm. long and 15 mm. «:;> to \l cm. long c

e-oblong to linear, large as the basal c

9-18 mm. wide; im nescent with short \*

!.>:-.,..
'

• . .:.: :-:. • '

mm. long; style-appendages 0.1-0.15(0.2) mm. long; pappus of 15-25 firm bristles an<

Fig. 5626.

Coarse perenni -inched caudex ; stems usually

decumbent at base. 10-30 cm ite with appressed or ascending

hairs. Basal leaves triple-nerved, acute or sometimes obtuse at the apex, tapering gradually to

the petiole, up to 2 eaves few and abruptly reduced; head soli-

tary, usually on a long subnaked peduncle, the disk 10 J 7.5-10 mm. high.
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1 glandular; phyllaries

46. Erigeron eatonii A. Gray var. villosus Cronquist. Eaton's Daisy. Fig. 5627.

Perennial with a taproot and crown or -li- >rt . di,Lihtly branched caudex,

stems usually decumbent at urple base; herbage strigos
• Basal leaves well developed and c<

acute, tapering !e, up to 15 cm. long and 10 nun. wide, t

sionally linear and 1-nerved in depauperate individuals) ; cauline leaves sei

.!itar> or a- many a> 7, more or '.

ii. wide; disk-corollas mostly

endag'es obtuse to acutish. 0.1 0.2 mm. long; pappus of 15-25 fragile

• and inconspicuous, short, outer setae ; achenes mostly 2-nerved, shortly

47. Erigeron decumbens Nutt. Willamette Daisy. Fig. 5628.

Perennial with a taproot and crown or short, slightly branched caudex, mostly 1 .5-5 dm. tall,

the stems decumbent at the mos< : herbage strigose. Basal leaves and some

or most of the only gradually reduced caulii.- the basal ones up to 25 cm. long

(including the long petiole) and 1 cm. wide; heads 1-5(20 i. i ttli. r -1 ort! nak< '. pedunculate, the

disk 8-15 mm. wide ; imohu re .' 5-d mm. hiuh. limn or le<s hir-ute and u-uallv obscurely viscid;

phyllaries slightly or scarcely imbricate, light or dark green to brownish ; rays 20-50, blue or lilac,

6-12 mm. long, 1 J 2.5 -4.0(4.5) mm. W- : -tv!,- appendages obtuse to

acutish, 0.1-0.2 mm. long; pappus of 12 1' fragile bristles, occasionally with a few very fine and

inconspicuous, sti - 2-nerved, finely hairy.

48. Erigeron flexudsus Cronquist. Flexuous Dai?
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Erigeron compactus Blake. Cushion Daisy. Fig. 5630.

•
'.

i\' -

all basal, finely sti long. 0.6-1.1 mm. wide; involucre 5-6 mm. high, finely

ight greenish with
brown midrib, the outer narrow mader and thinner, sometimes
purple-tipped, all firm and acute; rays 15—30. white or pinkish, 6-9 mm. long, about 2 mm. wide;

long; style-appendages acute, 0.2-T
•'..•

ously long-ciliate on the margins, otherwise glabrous.

50. Erigeron parishii A. Gray. Parish's Daisy. Fig. 5631.

silvery-white with a dense, villous-strigo-e.

base, where the pubescence may be
*

densely so and merely grayish, all lin

t deciduous
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. : ads solitary or up to 10, the disk ll) 15 mm. wide : im luer. 5-7 mm high. g] :i ,

vhite, 6-13 mm long, 1.5-2.6 mm. wide; disk-corollas 3.5-5.0 mm. long: styk-apper

51. Erigeron utahensis A. Gray. Utah Daisy. Fig. 5632.

Perennial with a stout woody taproot and branching ;d, 10-50 cm. high,
more or less strigose and gray-green, generally more densely strigose and whitish at the base.

10 cm. long and h ; , }lv ; cauline leave*
';; ;:-;.:••". ..... :

• . . . • •
. . .-:, -.:;,-

head-, 1-11). the disk 8-15 mm. wide; im. strigose, especially
: . ,

. ,..:. .;-. ......... . .
.- ...., .. ...

-
' :

purplish; ray. in ; ') 18 mm. long. 1.4-2.7 mm. wide; disk-corollas 3 5--4.fi

52. Erigeron argentatus A. Gray. Silvery Daisy. Fig. 5633.

ear or linear-, ,1,1 the disk 10-18 mm. wide; involucre 5.5-9 mm. high
;

nate ; rays 20-50. blue to sometimes lavender, nink. :n. long, 1.6-2.8
n. wide; disk-cor lages obtuse, 0.1-0.15 mm. long; pappus

sties; achenes t nerves, reputedly

53. Erigeron aequifolius H. M. Hall. Hall's Daisy. Fig. 5634.

the inner of 3) 35 >k-nder white bristles, the outer oi

1. sparsely hairy.

54. Erigeron brewed A. Gray. Brewer's Daisy. Fig. 5635.

ial with a taproot and generally subterranean root-crown, this giving ris
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M-bage rather densely retrorsc-hirtellous or partly spreading-hirsute t

k 6-15 mm.
ms

;
phyllaries evidently

tutt, only very gradually reduced upward ; heads se\ <

I

mm. wide; involucre 3-8 mm. high, rather densely gi,

. 10-45, blue or pink to white,- 4-10 mm. long, 1.0-2.0 mm. wide:
disk-corollas 3.5-6.1 mm. long; style-appendages obtuse, 0.05-0.15 mm. long; pappus double

'\:','i
v;

,:;

••:..._; • .• .•.
.

55. Erigeron foliosus Nutt. Leafy Daisy. Fig. 5636.

Perennial with a stout taproot and superf
nearly so, often a little woody at base, 1-10

&S1C

s 10 mm. wide, and from 1-8 cm. long, the I

; heads generally several or ma rm, leafy or subnal

litary in var. con f! re 4-7 mm. high, s

reading-hairy or glandular or both ; phyllaries evidently imbricate, narn

, 0.05-0.2 mm. long; pappus double.
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56. Erigeron petrophilus Greene. Rock Daisy. Fig. 5637.

.--!-.---•

rea near the tip: pistillate flower* wantinp:
.' tvl« .-!•

57. Erigeron miser A. Gray. Starved Daisy. Fig. 5638.

Perennial with a stout taproot and root-crown or short caudex ;
stems numerous

..stlv 5-15(25) cm l..n «i: herbage more or less densely -

wnethnrs also finel
'lanceolate or bro

" ' '"
:

",

- '

'
': ' ''

'.
.
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lar; phyllaries evidently imbricate, firm, acuminate, .ureen <.

sionally purplish ahovt pistillate timer- \ anting ; disk-con

ages obtuse, 0. 1 mm. long r of 12-28 wnne or Drownisn Dnsties, tne

of evident short setae: achene.- 2-nerved, sparsely hairy.

58. Erigeron inornatus A. Gray. California Rayless Daisy. Fig. 5639.

in appearance ; stems 1-9 dm. tall, generally spreading-hirsute at the base, soon becoming glabrous
upward, or sometin hairy to near the summit, or hairy below and becoming
glandular upward, or even glandular throughout but not, except near the base, approaching a

spreading-villous condition. Leaves numerous, longer than the internodes, only very gradually
reduced upward, without a basal t m to narrowly oblong or sometimes oblong-

, commonb 1 1) cartilaginous area near the base, up to 5 cm. long

vide, those of the inflorescence often reduced and distant, generally all ciliate on the

lerwise glabrous to short-hairy or glandular but not villous ; heads several or many,
2 disk 8-17 mm. wide ; involucre 3-9 mm rter than the disk,

•

59. Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers. Annual Daisy. Fig. 5640.

Annual or occasionally biennial, 6-15 dm. tall, the stem sparsely to copiously long-spreading-
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•y below the ii

;er), mostly rather abruptly contracted to a petiole of about the same length; Catiline leaves

lerous. broadly lanceolate or usually broader, soon becoming short-petiolate or sub-e^iie but

?rvvise only gradually reduced upward, more or less hirsute, especially ''
'

;e and usually leafy, with more or less numer
and sparsely long-hairy ;

phyllanei subequa
nuate: ravs SO 425. white or occasionally 1

up to 10 cm. long and 7 cm. wide (

les, the inner of b ' -. these wanting f

60. Erigeron strigosus Muhl. Branching Daisy. Fig. 5641.

%r%
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.' ' _

, the outer of sl<

r;:;
v

61. Erigeron lonchophyllus Hook. Short-rayed Daisy. Fig. 5642.

hirsute or the leaves glabrate. Basal leaves mosl
wide, the cauline ones mostly linear and often el<

rather many, borne on nearly erect peduncles, usi

surpassed by their subtending leaves ; involucre 4
glandular

;
phyllaries thin, light green, com

long, 0.25-0.5 mm. wide, white or sometimes pinkish, erect, onlv slightly surpassing the di

: V )f 20-30 slender, generally white bristles, evidently s

passing the disk short, outer sel

.
• •

.'"-•
•' ,.-':•

numerous in a tnor ,i, e peduncles arcuate or obliquely ascend-

J : . ,:. •
•.'.' ....,:..:_.... ;..,_.. ._ ... ... ,. :....
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92. LESSINGIA* Cham. Lii:

,
blooming in summer or late spring, the stems simple or branching,

>ot the herha--
.-andular —^

,

t .

:u-k-hape<r..i senile glamL and often with punctate gland Leaves i

; branches sessile and bractiform al

and branches, in some species

gamous,
*

t the outer flowers

, turbinate, or cam-

ies«T ultiatem - ,h'appressed. Corollas laven-

rarelv white -\nther- rounded at b'a-e, bearing a terminal appendage

M wj^ ,„],,,-;,,. appendages, these often bear-

\chene- turbinate to obconic. silky-pilose; pappus of many bristles

connate in phalange>. or reduced to -lender paleae, tan, brownish or
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Lessingia germandrum Cham. San Francisco Lessingia. Fig. 5644.

1-3 dm. high, rather slend er, diffusely branched from the base, procumbent, rarely

)sely grayish-tomentose, glandless, glabrescent, and dark-
' 1 n . it. i ti r iihlu ,| u t, i petiolifonn

latifid or pinnatis. entire, bracteate

;

solitary on the slender divergent -es 5-7 mm. high.
.•- > about 6-seri

, n yell »\\ with a brownie throat, the outer

. Gray) Coville. Spring Lessingia. Fig. 5645.

Annual, 3-15 cm. high, diffusely branched from the: base, the stems and the very slender often

(fait branc:hes glandular,
,
older plants glabrous.

P.asal leaves 1-3.5 cm.
to deeply and irregularly pinnately parted, tomentos e on both faces; st( :aves 0.3-1.5 cm.

with irregularly toothed stem-leaves)
glandula .ry on slender branchlets, these naked or

stem-leaves, 13-22-flow e 4-5 mm. high, c
spreading, herbaceous-<

- - ffus. ! it! purple ; appendages of the -tyl« -branches
short-deltoid, without

.i s -hri>tles 15-25. mostly free to the e, reduced to 5-8

g^te isvi ^eV
1

7;T
,

^-,'^.m, vTnturl cSLJt ^""T'yp^Tocautyf'piru
i!

<>,.;£
ar
Ven

n
tura

St
Count"

S
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3. Lessingia glandulifera A. Gray. Valley Lessingia. Fig. 5646.

Lessingia lemmdnii
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5. Lessingia nana A. Gray. Dwarf Lessingia. Fig. 5648.

Dwarf plants, stemless or nearly so, 12 cm. high „r with a few erect or decumbent, some-
mes branc•hint; stems 2.5-10 cm. high, densely w roughout with long tangled hairs,

becoming glabrate rosulate, up
-toothed, promine
Is clustered at the

f branches, 10-15-flowered

;

inceolate. -chartaceous, wit!i a stiffly erect,

)llas rose-colored 01 all eissentially regular

pappus-bristles showy,
jfous. about twice as long as

ehama
6
"

cf'i

apes, Sonoran Zones; S

rM i

:

lu'hi, ftjZL&rfrzr^ounSr^sor
ring. Ju.

6. Lessingia virgata A. Gray. Virgate Lessingia. Fig. 5649.

Erect, often rather s

netimes present with heads in small glomerules), the herbage d(

I glabrate. Lowest leaves oblanceolate, acute, soon withering
lg, the uppermost scarcely reduced, usual < -modes, appressed, oblong-
ate to ovate; heads 3-6-flowered ; involucres 5-7 mm te, the phyllaries
4-seriate, closely imbricate, glandular, loosely woolly be! 1: corollas laven-
;-;.,-. ,

:

r
: :

• ..

ng the achate, tending to be united at the base.

7. Lessingia nemaclada Greene. Slender-stemmed Lessingia. Fig. 5650.

•
•

• :..•. .......
. .

.... ... .. ; ... .

,

: base, the ultimate ascending or spreading and filiform, glabrous. Lower lea
late, narrowed to a petioliform base, becoming sessile above an

.1-2 mm. long, appressed, punctate- and stipitat

r-oblong, acute, glal

tely cleft ; the cu
nches about O.S-0.7 mm. long; pappus of 5 simple

2 palmately cleft; the cusped appendages c

about 0.5-0.7 mm. lone: nanni '
"

25 partially

8. Lessingia micradenia Greene. Tamalpais Lessingia. Fig. 5651.

mder annual, 3^1 dm. high, stems simple below, paniculately branched from abo
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glabrous but bearing tack-shaped glands
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9. Lessingia leptoclada A. Gray. Sierra Lessingia. Fig. 5652.

ept depauperate forms, commonly simple a:

the mid;
ng glabrate. Basa! leaves 0.8-5 cm. long, oblanceolate

' regularly and few-tool

i 2 or more, rarely

somewhat spike-like, (6)12-22-flowered ; involucres 5-10 cm. high, rather broadly turbinate,

closely imbricate; phvilane- 5 -7< * > -seriate, the loose tomentum mostly persisting, punctate
glands sparse; o>>

•

branches triangulai listinct to the base,

in groups.

10. Lessingia ramulosa A. Gray. Sonoma Lessingia. Fig. 5653.

Annuals. 2.5-4 kened tomentose base, the main stem erect and divari-

cately branched, also branching from the base, finely and rather densely stipitate-glandular.

Basal and lowest leaves 5-7 I 5 me narrowed to a petioliform

base, margin irregularly dentate to nearly entire, 1 <
; upper and bract-

like leaves progressively smaller, ovate, sessil. and .; wstently woolly

on upper surface, the lower glabrate, more or less densely beset with tack-shaped glands ; heads

solitary at the ends of the branches, about 1 ?-7 mm. high, 6-10 mm. wide,

broadly turbinate to campanul 4 -5-seriate, rather loosely imbricate, thin,

the inner purpli- r, with some larger tack-shaped glands; corollas

rose-colored or pale pink, the outermost scarcely enlarged and not palmately cleft ; appendages
of the style-branches very short and not cusped

;
pappus- bristles 25-37, mostly free at the base.

earl pert ' iJJV nty?* "
e """ ^ a" ge

'"
a e

'

apa
'

an

11. Lessingia hololeuca Greene. Woolly-headed Lessingia. Fig. 5654.

tiffly ascending and tardily glabrescent. Lowest leaves 1.5-11.5 cm. long, obovate t<

te to oblongish, sessile, becon

-

>->iTiate. sprcadiim. lanceolate, sharply acute
glandless. tlu- u'.:v • ;- „r m-arh mi tiimed apicallv with purple ; margina

:-; ••'

93. CONYZA L Sp. PI. 861. 1753 ; emend. Less. Syn. Compos. 203. 1832.

Xomen conservandum.
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rays. Involucre (in ours) about 2-seriate, subequal, of nan

Receptacle flat, naked. Pistillate flower- numerous, several--., riate. thei

flowers few, their corolla- I in our-) with a -lender tube and slender t

Style-branches* hi nlou l

\ uda.ire>. Aclient

-mall, oblong;, compressed, the pappus (in ours) of rather tew and fragile, unequal, capil-

lary bristles. |
Name Greek, applied to some kind of fleabane.]

1 pappus : disk-
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1. Conyza coulteri A. Gray. Coulter's Conyza. Fig. 5655.

Annual, usually 1-stcmim d. 0.2-1 : lulow the inuch-l>ranched in-
florescence, stipitate-glandular and spreadm. : • aighout (including
involucres), very leafy Basal lea\es cuneate-obovate, up to 10 cm. long, sharply toothed, acute,
tapering to the n, [y oblong, 1-6.5 cm. long, 2-20 mm. wide,
sessile and sotnewb serrate, with a strong mid-
rib; heads small, 4-5 mm. high in fruit, very numerous in a virgate or broad and pyramidal pani< !•

,

involucre 2 3 mm. hiuh about 2-seriate, subequal, the
;

nninate. with green
i-t-ntci m,l whiti>h m uni t utei inni herl > .us tn< pi„u subscarious

;
pistillate flowers

: .

'

:

'''.'" :':•'
5-10; pistillate ach ,, their pappus fragile, rather
sparse, white, 3 mm. long; disk-achenes ]-: iliform hairs.

'.'.".''.' .,'.'. ' '
'

'
'•'

'

:
'

;

'

;
"

"'

2. Conyza bonariensis (L.) Cronquist. South American Conyza. Fig. 5656.

several or rather

; u I k i i I k ah branches as long as or 1

' .scent and als

olate, mostly 8 cm. long c

mm. wide or less . several or
umerous. 5-6 mm. hi.uh. racemo-e or in -imilar to that of C. cana-

- -"..;
I and acutely 3-toothed at the often purplish apex, at

:

3. Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist. Horscweed. Fig. 5657.

< "vcr/la "-'««% Me,n \ ca , t . St. P,tersh. VII. 14: 51. 1869.
/ r'< ' >< .-H.v.JJfr'inT-itTTn v, 111 11 3- 591 1898

the inflorescence;
[ or hirsute . Leaves numerous,

linear to linear-lanceolate or I g mm . w jde, entire

-'•'•
.

."•
- . . .:-: •.:••.

:

•

us; pappus 'simple!

94. BACCHARIS L. Sp. PI. 860. 1753.

thick and firm. Heat
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;riate, of usually thickened, dryish phyllaries. Receptacle flat,

>r paleaceous. Pistillate corollas tubular-filiform, shorter than

uuctinnallv -laminate i tlower- with tubular, deeply 5-toothed

„„j of the pistillate flowers narrow. 4-10-ribhed. of the staminate flowers

>pus of the pistillate flowers of usually copious capillary bristles, often elon-

; of the staminate achenes of stiff, scabrous, often twisted and apically ddated

lers entire at base. Styles of the staminate flowers often 2-parted and his-

amed for Bacchus, without evident application.]

Baccharis brachyphylla A. Gray. Short-leaved Baccharis. Fig. 5658.

run -cent, ii tri itt 1 branched <

throughout, not glutinous, dif

rous, loosely panicle

•educed and scale-
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2. Baccharis plummerae A. Gray. Plumn

Herbaceous from ;. woody ha.,/. 1 m. high or less, usua

Baccharis sergiloides A. Gray. Squaw Waterweed or Desert Baccharis

Fig. 5660.

Baccharis sarothroides A. Gray. Broom Baccharis or Hierba del Pasmo.

Fig. 5661.

ips of short gled bram
lately arranged; pistil latt Ik ul> 1-1 ', ci i 3)6-8 mm. high,
strongly graduate, about 6-sen ' • (the inner 1"

'- :-:'::
their involucres similar 2? 4.5 mm iiuh

; pistillate corollas o

5. Baccharis emoryi A. Gray. Emory Baccharis. Fig. 5662.

... ........

tin- 5 nun Ion- or lessi, >-_'(') mm.
, .

-
.

...... ... ... . .
. , .. .

.
;

- :

,
: ...

, .

:

•

.'.
, v -...-,,

.

•

;

.'
'

:

.-"'' '

•
.

:

.:,. ,-,. ,
:..-;

. .
-.

•'

tries nearly all
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6. Baccharis pilularis DC. Dwarf Chaparral-broom. Fig. 5663.

:charis pilularis DC. Prod. 5:407. 1836.

Matted and widely spreading shrub 12-30 c

t. Leaves obovat= val, 1-4 (rarely 8) cm. long (including petiole, this

I mm.' long or wanting), 0.4-l.S (rarely 3) cm. wide, obtuse or sometimes acute, cuneate at
»e, repand-serrate above the entire base or the upper n Fred and with an

oval and obtuse (outer) to line J greenish spot
and narrow, alio! involucres 3-4 mm.
high; fertile aclki

, tr sparse, rufidu-
lous, 6-10 mm. long

;
pappus-bristles of staminate flowers with dilated lacerate tips.

•
• . .... ;-,.,

.
',

.

7. Baccharis douglasii DC. Salt Marsh or Douglas' Baccharis. Fig. 5664.

2 m. high or less, subsimple below the inflorescence or ere<

ious, the stem and branches green, striate. Leaves ovate
i linear, the larger 4-12 cm. long, 0.7-3 cm. wide, acute
: petiole (1 cm. long or less), entire or serrulate, rather th

high, about 4-seriate, graduate,' the i .

, acute to acuminate, thin, with narrow gr< <-; whitish, scarious

;
;

lance-oblong; receptacle broadly conical; fertile achenes about 0.8 mm. long, hirtel-

it 5-nerved, their pappus rather sparse, 3-5 mm. long, dull whitish or at length rufidulous,

the style

late heads 4-7 mm. high in

Baccharis glutinosa Pers. Water-wally or Seep-willow. Fig. 5665.

ugh, forming tl le below the inflorescence

ous in .mall or sometimes rather laru< - at apex of stem
tulatc heads 6-8 mm. high in 3-4.5 mm. high, a

graduate, the phi ear, obtuse to acute or subacui
most), stramint i- margins, the it

ta U flat lertilt adieus alahr us 4-5 nerved, akiut O.i
long, slightly exceeding the style; pappus-bristles of stair

i DC. Mule Fat. Fig. 5666.
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95. ANTHEMIS L. Sp. PI. 893. 1753.

Anthemis cotula L. Mayweed. Fig. 5667.

3. Anthemis fuscata Brot. Du
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Anthemis tinctoria L. Yellow Chamomile. Fig. 5670.

divided nearly to the midrib,

phyllaries lanceolate, the innei

ceptactdar bracts firm, rather
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96. ACHILLEA* L. Sp. PI. 896. 1753.

Perennial herbs with serrate to tripinnatifid, alternate leaves. Heads several to man
aggregated into terminal corymbiform panicles, generally radiate. Involucre campanula
to ovoid; bracts trgins, in 3-4 unequal serie

Receptacle conic to convex, with chaffy scales subtending and nearly equaling the disl
' enes oblong to ovat

Achillea millefolium L. Common Yarrow or Milfoil. Fig. 5671.

pink; disk-flowers 15-40, o

into Europeani forms , |

,'

"large" polymorphic
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:
'. '

rown
S:

r:

904: -'J
'
"""'^

• Pul:

:; ":.'

v ,

:'' ;/;.";-[". .-
:: '; ';

\.

97. SANTOLINA L. Sp. PI. 842. 1753.

us or tomentose shrubs or perennial herbs. Leaves alb

• resent Im
• throughout, imbricated in

chaffv. Disk-flower^ tubular with a gradually expanding
Hate. Achenes 3-5-angled,

Santolina chamaecyparissus L. Lavender Cotton. Fig. 5672.

2-5 dm. high. <
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or short rounded s<

. long
;
phyllaries 3

98. HYMENOPAPPUS L'Her. Diss. Hymenop. 1. 1788.

lial, biennial, or sometime- annual herbs, sparingly to densely tomentose, often
Leaves basal and
n. Heads medium to large, discoid or in >onic species radiate. Phyllaries herba-
? or 3 subequal series. con>picuoud\ m .rmu- i , rgined, often tinged with vellow
reading or reflexed in age. Receptacle smooth, flat. Disk-flowers perfect, yellow
the tube slender, throat abruptly expanded, lobes reflexed. Anthers minutely

Hymenopappus filifolius* Hook. Columbia Cutleaf. Fig. 5673.

tifid, thinly tomen

spreading or reflex

ow, 2.5-4.5 r1 tip; flowers yellow. 2.5-4.5 mm. long, tube densely glandular-pubescent, as long as

:-.l
'•.' ... '

•

'd lobes ; con
"abruptly e

; corolla appearing urceolat
nsely silky, hirsute pubes

HYMENOTHRIX A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. II. 4: 102. 1849.

sr, erect, annual or perennial herbs. Leaves
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leciduous. Receptacle

,
fertile, zygomorphic.

Hymenothrix. wrightii
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near divisions, the blades about equaling the petiole, this tending to persist on the lower stem
Eter blade has shattered, often densely hirsute below to nearly glabrous above, becoming reduced
rid bract-like on the branching ; iscoid, broader than long, flowers white or
urplish; involucres turbinate, 7-8 mm. high; phyllaries few, of unequal length, fragile, obovate

::,.-,:-:' ',-.,-
sarly to the glandular tube into linear-oblong spreading lobes, the anthers thus completely ex-
ited ; achenes about 5 mm. long, hirsute, the pappus-paleae 12-20, about 4 mm. long, lanceolate,
ith the strong midrib prolonged into a scabrous awn.

100. CHRYSANTHEMUM L. Sp. PI. 887. 1753.

Annual or perennial, often aromatic herbs, sometimes woody at base. Leaves alternate,
entire, crenate, dentate, or pinnately or bipinnately incised. Heads solitary on the branches
or in corymbiform clusters, radiate, the rays rarely lacking. Involucre hemispheric or
saucer-shaped; phyllaries many, in 2-5 series, dry, scarious or hyaline at least on the
margins or tip. Receptacle flat or convex, naked. Ray-flowers if present pistillate and

or yellow. Disk-flowers perfect and fertile,

yellow, tube flattish, expanding into the narrowly funnelform 1"

ovate to ovate-obtuse at apex, entire at base. Style-branches flattish,

Achenes subterete or angled in outline, striate, ribbed or somewhat wing-angled. Pappus

Chrysanthemum leucanthemum L. Ox-eye Daisy. Fig. 5675.

Perennial, the stems erect, 2-8 dm. high from a creeping rhizome, simple i

glabrous throughout or sparsely hairy. Basal leaves 4-10 cm. long including
or obovate, the blades shorter than the petioles, often incised-pinnatifid towai
toothed toward the apex; cai-J in the inte
and becoming bracteate, sessile, clasping, incised ; heads borne on long bracteate peduncles, 3-5 c

broad including : reddish-tinged m;

above into a rounded erose apex; receptacle flattish; rs

,
cvlindric ; achet

about 2 mm. long, irregularly ellipsoid, dark with 8-10 I pappus none.

2. Chrysanthemum segetum L. Corn Chrysanthemum. Fig. 5676.

Pyretkrumseget»mMoench,Meth.S97. 1794.

.
Erect, mostly glabrous annual from a fibrous root, 3-5 dm. high, branched from the base or

single-stemmed, branching above. Lower leaves and thos m, long, sessile,

not reaching the midrib; upper leaves 1.5 feed or irregularly::-..'.-''' ..;:.... . .- : -.•:

he pedundr- > M usually 3-seriate, 6-10 mm. long, broadly
ite, the central are

long, iunnelform, lobes acute;
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, subcyclindric, conspicu-

3. Chrysanthemum coronarium L. Garland Chrysanthemum. Fig. 5677
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4. Chrysanthemum parthenium (L.) Bernh. Feverfew. Fig. 5678.

ich-branched
t
leafy, aromatic perennial 2.5-10 dm. hk

blade, the le;

ned or branched from
above into a corymbose inflorescence. Leaves petioled, broadly

ts acute or rounded; heads many, about 14-18
mm. wide including the white rays

;
phyllaries 2- or 3-senate, coriaceous and keeled, lanceolate,

sparsely pubescent, with a narrow hyaline margin sometimes enlarged to a lobe at the apex ; rays
about 10-20, many more in double forms, 4-8 mm. long, oblong ; disk-flowers 2 mm. or more long,

narrowly funnelform, somewhat glandular below and thickened at the base; achenes subterete,

8-10-nerved
; pappus lacking or a minute crown.

5. Chrysanthemum balsamita (L.) Baillon. Costmary. Fig. 5679.

lliptic

3-7 cm. broad, crenate-mat

above, 4-11 cm.

broad, crenate-r

) a very short petiole, longer than c

biform inflorescences on the upper branches, yellow and in ours ra

lite when present
;
phyllaries about 3-seriate, coriaceous, lanceolate, su ;

ous, erose, hyalin. hbrous. about 2 mm. long, tubular-funnel
lg to the 5 short lobes; achenes about 2 mm. long with about 10 ribs; pappus a

^SEiSd' , Oregon. Aug.-Sept.

101. TANACETUM [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI. 843. 1753.

Aromatic, stout, erect, annual or perennial herbs from a rootstock, or low, cespitose,
woody-based herbs, or sometimes subshrubs. Leaves alternate, entire to 1-3-pinnatifid. In-
florescence corymbiform or capitate or sometimes solitary at the ends of the branches.
Heads heterogamous, many-flowered, [m ulate. Phyllaries
imbricate to subequal in 2-3 series, more or less scarious. Receptacle flat, convex or low-
conic, naked or I .,.,!_ the marginal
flowers pistillate, f< rtil, with - : v ithout a short ray. Disk-flowers regular, perfect, more
less cylindric, the limb with 5 short lobes. Anthers entire at base, the appendages broadly
acute to obtuse. Styles of the ray-flowers or marginal ones exserted. the branches short.
obtuse or truncate flowers included
or shortly exserted. Achenes runcate at apex.
Pappus none or coroniform. [Origin of the name obscure.]
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Is 4-15 dm. high f

red, corymbiform

the upper stem, sessile or short-petiolate, pinnate to the winged rachis, the pinnae laciniately in-

cised or toothed; heads many, yellow; inv<»Ii ric. about 6-10 mm. wide, about
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and upper surfaces of leaves. Leaves thick, 7-25 cm. long,

y bipinnatifid, the divisions of the pinnae parted
e midrib, 1-3 mm. long, overlapping or nearly so when expanded but usually strongly
:he pinnae thus appearing pectinate, the mar. >, ;.

W a dense corymhit iple or branched stems, the peduncles of the
ads very short or up to 1 cm. long ; heads about 6-10, yellow-flowered, the mature heads
. broad

;
phyllaries 4-6 mm. long, lanceolate to oblong, firm except for the scarious

:-:.:,;.• .:;. ,
" .-'• ^ .

• • ; '

.

split, the short tern , .

5 triangular lobes ; achenes about 3 mm. long, truncate, 5-angled, glandular-dotted

;

Tanacetum douglasii DC. Northern Dune Tansy. Fig. 5682.

2-i. .im hmh trc.ni a \,r.j a ith stout, erect
js reddish stem lentose to glabrate.

Leaves rather thick. S _>ti cm l,,i - 1 5 en ,vi(!e wit! ai , \pauded clasping base, mostly tri-

pinnatifid. more ras « isions of the pinnae not strongly revolute, 3-5 mm. long,

•he simple or branched ste

s 8-18, yellow-flowered, the mature heac
i. long, la; the scarious mat

! - '
•

.•••'.'•
•

'•
- ccate; disk-flowers about 4 mi:

•. truneatt r-aimled sjlan.lulat . .tted : V ;\ V] m< u hat 1..bed crown.

4. Tanacetum canum D. C. Eaton. Gray Tansy. Fig. 5683.

ub from a woody root, 1.5-3 dm. high, markedly branched and woody below wil

canescent, scan: disk-flowers „

the short lobes villous; achenes straminec

5. Tanacetum potentilloides A. Gray. Cinquefoil Tansy. Fig.

102. MATRICARIA [Tourn.] L. Sp. PL 890. 1753.

isions. Inflorescence corymbifortn or the heads s<:" •,-,.-_-.

irgins. Receptacle naked, hemispheric or long-ci
th or without white rays. Di4;-corollas yellow or green, perfect and fe:
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with a gradually expanding-, somewhat inflated throat, the lob

Anthers entire or nearly so at base. Style-branches flattened,

Achenes glabrous, asymmetrical, 3-5-ribbed or -nerved on

the other. Pappus coroniform. [From the Latin word mear

supposed medical virtues.]

chamomilla L. Sweet False-chamomile. Fig. 5685.

Sweet-scented, glabroi

m. broad; phyll
mm. long; uisk-iiowcis mauv. >cuu«. <.u..u

out 4 mm. high, narrowly dome-shaped; achenes asymmetrical, smoo

2. Matricaria maritima L. False-chamomile. Fig. 5686.
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•icarioides (Less.) Porter. Pineapple Weed. Fig.

m. Ioiil: .
iiivnlu n - about

i occidentalis Greene. Valley Pineapple Weed. Fig.

i-1,.,,,1, -,.«,v/„ occideutalis RvAU. N. Araer. F1.34::*232. 1916.

r stout (rarely slender), glabrous, not st , .nv;U 1.5-5.5 dm. high.

nmed or branching from the b rmalh , 1 above the middle

with or ascending branche-. I.cavt

broadly oblong to

isk-flowe
yell. . high except

.irr.iwlv -o; achene- ahi nm. long, asymmetric al, with usually 2

(1 by the elliptic or

e slightly rounded
; pappu--cr..wn bearing 2 short •t lobe:

sliphi:1y.„ 1 the body of the achene.

103. SOLIVA Ruiz & Pav. Fl. Peruv. Prod. 113. pi. 24. 1794.

Small, diffusely branched annuals. Leaves alternate, petioied. hi- <>r tripinnately parted.

Heads few- to many-flowered. -e--i!e in the leaf-axil- Phvllaries thin free, rotate, sub-
equal, in 2 series Receptach i e or 1« - oi wers of the heads
in 2 or 3 series thout corolla. Disk-flo
the corolla 4-lobed. Anther- with nbtu-e lobes. Style :

Achenes compressed, variou-l\ .

.'- --, 1, Aed by the per.-i-tent >tyle am

are free from the

: & Pav. Common Soliva. Fig.

:-' ' '•

:.

late lobes, the blade orbicular t.. m
blade especially on the basal leave;

de on the sten
flowered; phyllaries 2-2. 5 mm. long, broadly <
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ver notched, extending above the body of the achene with incurved
• than the indurated style.

!y of the achem
: indurated style, obovate in outline, planoconvex, h.^

idth, glabrous and
me edge, deeply notched

t the ac*

TypelLalit'y^UruguaT ^1^° C°Unty t0 Tu°U,mne C°Unty;

104. COTULA [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI. 891. 1753.

Low, diffuse or creeping, strong-scented, annual or perennial herbs. Leaves alternate,

toothed, lobed, or directed Head- peduncul t edium. di noun, solitary, ter-

minal on the branches or axillary, hemispheric or globose. Involucres in 1-3 series, the

phyllaries somewhat unequal, membranous or subherbaceous, mostly with a scarious

margin. Receptacle flat or convex, smooth. Marginal flowers pistillate, fertile, in 1 or

more series, often stipitate, the corolla vestigial or lacking. Disk-flowers perfect, fertile

or sometimes sterile, the corollas regular, tubular, the 4-parted limb very short. Anthers
obtuse at base. Style included, brandies short, obtuse or truncate. Achenes with pedicels

persisting on the receptacle, compres-ed. margined or winged. Pappus a short crown or

lacking. !
From the Greek words meaning a small cup.]

Cotula coronopifolia L.

Rather succulent, glabrous perennial branching from the base, decumbent and spreading, root-
; 3d cm. Innti. Leaves sv- rious base, linear,

iceolate, or oblong, entire, toothed, or
'

;>:..,• ..:.-.

msly winged the achenes of the disk-flowers

winged
; pappus none.

2. Cotula australis (Sieber) Hook f. Australian Cotula. Fig. 5692.

'
: -"' -

-"'
' .-•:'-

: '.
' .

-'.:: -

-
:

- - :-:... •:.-. •- :
.

''.-''.-
;

.
. .

.

1
it >" *

(
- t l < u i t ! i

i

i thm ^ irce
emarginate; achenes of the disl oblong and merely margined.



105. ARTEMISIA*]

Phyllaries dry. imbricate, at h

tubular and usually tapered upv
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Artemisia norvegica subsp. saxatilis (Bess.) Hall & Clem. Mo
Sagewort. Fig. 5693.

ultimate segment^ -

]ltT ones sess i]e ;
inflorescence

t e ase , ac enes near y cy in nc, g a rous

Spreng. Three-forked Sagewo
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Tufted perennial, from a branching caudex. 0.5-.1 dm. tall
;
leaves canescent-seric
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Artemisia douglasiana Bess. Douglas' Mugwort. Fig. 5696.

:

'-.
:• - ' ' -

.

.
' -

!

:

.'.
"•

..

5. Artemisia suksdorfii Piper. Suksclorf or Coastal Mugwort. Fig.

Perennial herb 6-15 (In

5adly lanceolate to ellir.

>es toward apex, 8-15 <

' - i id glabrous or glabra

rl\ < void i 4 mm high, tl phvllarie- _ .

r-florets 3-7; disk-florets 2-8 glabrous ; receptacle glabn

•

6. Artemisia tilesii subsp. unalaschcensis (Bess.) Hulten. Aleutian Mugwort.
Fig. 5698.

ose when young but soon glabi

d to deeply pinnately oi

nate, 3-5 mm. high, 4-8 mm. wide, I

glabrate or tomentulose
; ray-florets 8 5

' ' B glabrous, n — 27.
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e^by leaves" In
™
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:-florets 10-30, fertile ; achenes ellipsoid, glabrous ; receptac

8. Artemisia michauxiana Bess. Michaux's Mugwort Fig. 5700.

>e>ms,avu/]„»;sv;u-.'„. 1141 1925

Perennial herb, 2-4 dm. tall, sometimes taller ; stems several from a woody caudex. Leaves
pentose beneath at least when young . . above! rather crowded
"*

< i". 1 - I'nin tit itli secondary lobes again toothed, the lobes linear. \vi<i

-
;

1 mm. wide, the phyllaries glabrous or sparingly tomentose ; ray-florets 9-12; disk-florets 15-35,
tile; achenes ellipsoid, -labrous

; receptacle glabrous.

and Nevada. Type

V .„mnvhat with A. ludoviciana

9. Artemisia biennis Willd. Biennial Sagewort. Fig. 5701.

spheric, glabrous, 2-3 mm. high, slightly
broader, the outer

;

,-,- ,,nes with only a green midrib and broad
si I'Mhiiiujn ra\ florets < 25 h-! t! i i- ;

: 4ii
i -labrous ; recep-

tacle glabrous.

10. Artemisia californica Less. Coast Sagebrush or Old Man. Fig. 5702.

Round* i -hruh 5 2" dm hiul • ireh highei ^teti.s freely branched, the
rous bark, the twigs erect, stout, striate, and c., v . red with a gray to nearly >

dy, or sometimes bipinnateh divided
1.5-1 mm. wide, minutely hut densely cinereous <

sually some borne in fascicles in the axils of other*
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12. Artemisia absinthium L. Absinthe or Wormwood. Fig. 5704.

• phyl-

, the inner broadh ellipti iili 1 id scat - >ms , ray-floret:

13. Artemisia frigida Willd. Prairie Sagewort. Fig. 5705.

-'--i mm hi«h tli. phyll 1 1 - i - I \ t r „ t ..< , (] ,
u \J [j j ] ms 25-50 ferti

14. Artemisia dracunculus L. Dragon Sagewort or Tarragon. Fig. 5706.

rir, 2-3 mm. hiidi _ -
1 1 6-30 : disk-florets

abrous, those of the di-k-rLavts abortive: receptacle glabrous.

Artemisia campestn- ;tt.) Hall & Clem. Pacific Sagewo
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- & Gray, loc. cit.; A. borealis subsp. wormskioldu I';;.,,. Cm:r. I'.S. Nat. II.,' 11: 5S7. 1906; A ripi-
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16. Artemisia pycnocephala (Less.) DC. Beach Sagewort. Fig. 5708.

vided into narrow ,-ntly silky-villous,

spike-like bra» I S 4.5 mm. high,•'' •'' '

•
'

'

'

: • ..,-.
.., ,.,._,

achenes sabcylindri the disk-florets abortive; receptacle glabrous. » = 9.

an matic, -tout iu<l mm h hrai lied from the base,

>out 2 cm. long in< • into linear-

-
_

' : -

:

•' ..', '-
, . . :

,.-'
,

lipsoid. d'ensely aracluioid-hairy. those . 3 r" ' ,!'d e--entially absent: re-

18. Artemisia tridentata Xutt. Sagebrush. Fig. 5710.

Artemisia arbuscula Xutt. Dwarf Sagebrush. Fig.
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20. Artemisia tripartita Rydb. Cutleaf Sagebrush. Fig. 5712.

•:*
- ' !, or with mimerijii

tic. bark light brow
,; twigs cc

: "
-

' :.:!.;

which may sometin :t .„- some ot tin.- kave> often linear and entire; leaves
of flowering shot- -.,_- ar lobes or linear and entire; inflorescence narrowly to
broadly paniculin.n mm. wide, the phyllaries canes-
cent, the outer onesl -inner ones oblong;
ray-florets absent; disk-florets 4-7 (rarely more), fertile; achenes turbinate or nearly cylindrical,
resinous-granuliferous

; receptacle glabrous, n — 9, 18.

21. Artemisia cana Pursh. Hoary Sagebrush. Fig. 5713.

Artemisia cana Pursh, FI. Amer. Sept. 521. 1814.

Low, rounded, evergreen (at least in our area) shrub, 4-9 (or rarely to 15) dm. high, often

he extreme spike-like; involucre campanulate, 2.3-4.5 mm. wide. 3.5-5 mm. high, the outer

:. :

" • ' ...
;

.

,
. .

.
.

o nearly glabrous; ray-florets absent; disk-floret- S-3). rank fewer, fertile; achenes cylindric-
urbinate, granuliferous

; receptacle glabrous, n = 9. 18.

22. Artemisia rothrockii A. Gray. Timberline Sagebrush. Fig. 5714.

Low, spreading, evergreen shrub. 2-6 dm. high, often root-sprouting, mildly aromatic, bark
.. .:- - ......
vith a dense tomenl hoots 0.5-5 cm. long, 0.2-1.5

:nn. 3-tMothed or -lohed, or sometimes lanceolate or

^'''> campanulate. 3 - ; mm. wide, 4-5.;

2?>. Artemisia rigida (Xutt.) A. Gray. Scabland Sagebrush. Fig. 5715.
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ribe 5. SENE

106. ADENOCAULON Hook. Bo

equal, green bract- R ccpta U n <1 . d \ntl rr> nit! ei wrongly sagittate but

ind achenes more or less stipitate-glandular.
[Name from the Greek adcn, gland

Adenocaulon bicolor Hook. Trail-plant. Fig. 5717.

-sely toothed < r

107. DIMERESIA A. Gray. Syn. Fl. X. Amer. ed. 2. I
2

:

leads discoid, 2-3-flovvered, the flowers tubular and perfect. Involu



SUNFLOWER FAMILY

nbracing- a flower. Anthers sagittate but

igbtly broader upward, papillate-puberulenl

entromarginal, extending completely aroun<

te; pappus of about 20 coarse. sparsely lo

Dimeresia howellii A. Gray. Doublet. Fig. 5718.
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108. Arnica l. sp . pi. 884. 1753.

Heads radiate or discoid, the rays when present pistillate and fertile, yellow or orange,
relatively few and broad. Involucral bracts herbaceous, more or less evidently biseriate but
subequal and connivent. Receptacle convex or nearly flat, naked. Disk-flowers perfect
and fertile, yellow or orange. Anthers entire to minutely sagittate. Style-branches more
or less flattened. - lines extending
to the tip or sometimes very - ;

ienes ^ubterete, 5-10-nerved ; pappus
of numerous white to tawny, barbellate to subplumose, capillary bristles. Fibrous-rooted
perennial herbs from a rhizome or caudex. Leaves simple, opposite, or the reduced upper-

.

most ones occasionally alternate. Heads rather large, turbinate to hemispheric, solitary to

rather numerous. [Name of uncertain derivation, perhaps a corruption of Ptannica.]
'

710 (about % rTlXtW.^
lt
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Arnica chami^ - mis ar. interior Maguire. Meado



20 COMPOSITAE

Plants den

ened into a branching caude
sheathing, with n - • mate-pctiolatc, not much reduced

entire or sometime 3 stly 5-12 cm. long and 1-2 cm. wide; no well-developed
basal Ka\ es

|
1

»re or iess scabrid-
puberulent, at least upward, am er numerous, cam-
panulate, sometimes rather narrowly so; involucre mostly 7-M mm lii s h. the bracts sharply acute

3. Arnica amplexicaulis Nutt. Streambank Arnica. Fig. 5721.

, mostly 3-8 dm

5
a

and

toothed, commonly 4-12 cm. long and 1 -

]
.imp mui t

' ,:..: :-.
1-2 cm. long; achenesspar.se:

ny, subplomose.

4. Arnica mollis Hook. Cordilleran Arnica. Fig. 5722.

Perennial from freely rootl riav be shortened into a loosely branched
caudex, 2-6 dm. ta !aves mostly 3 or

ovate
P
elH'tic

e

<'r'

V;
tiolate, variously

tire; well-developed.^a^lJ^l^Zs^™^ -."rv^hemhpherk-
campanulate or broader, the dl .. |0_16 mm . high,
the bracts more or I

. j rv at the base more g iandu iar above . rays mostiy 12-18,
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IL
d
un^s\

h
Ca°a

r

da
g]°" Joast_ Ranges south of C latsop County. Type local t M] ne

5. Arnica diversifolia Greene. Lawless Arnica. Fig. 5723.

Perennial from freely rooting rhizomes; stems solitary car in loose tufts, 1.5-4 dm. tall,

glandular-puberulent to subglabrous. Caulr irs, sessile or at least the lower

;st, with blades 4-8 cm. long and 2-6 cm. wide ; well-developed,
. >.r. -hi x

.':
. ht'.ul- sai-iu-rally several, narrow, more or le^s turhi
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6. Arnica parryi A. Gray. Nodding Arnica. Fig. 5724.

nearly naked rln Htary, 2-6 dm. t;

J the base, becoming glandular at least above. Cauline lea\

ward, the lowermost petiolate, -a ith lanceolate or lance-ov;
ide ; well-developed basal leaves similar to the lower cauli

t shoots; heads gel in bud, later nn
narrowly so. .p

i glabrous to glandular or hairy
;
pappus tawny, strongly bar

,

•- - "' .', '

7. Arnica fulgens Pursh. Hillside Arnica. Fig. 5725.

Perennial from short, freely rooting, densely scaly rhizomes, the basal leaves and persistent

old leaf-bases wit! •
, ,t lonu brown wool ; stem stout, 2-6 dm. tall, stipitate-

glandular and often also hairy, more densely so upward. I eaves 3-5-nerwd entire or nearly so.

sparsely to densel> broadly oblanceo-
late or narrowly elliptic blade mostly 3-12 cm. long and 1-4 cm. wide, those above the basal cluster

- : nt : heads solitary or sometimes
3.1m iadl\ mispherii ii In n mostl} In 15 mm l<\ 1 1 il 11 and hairy, the bracts mostly

-:•'.-'
:

: i;. ::::

wide; disk-corolla fhite han- as #ell as generally glandular; achenes
densely hairy; pappus whitish or stramineous, barbellate.

8. Arnica sororia Greene. Twin Arnica. Fie. 5726.

9. Arnica rydbergii Greene. Subalpine Arnica. Fig. 5727.

trj or subglabrous. Petiol
i

,sile. or the lower -1 ,,-•

sometimes a little broader, entire <

-t the stem. 3-1(1 cm. long and 5-25 mi
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10. Arnica latifolia Bong. Mountain Arnica. Fig. 5728.

elongate, mostly nearly i

terns mostly solitary or few together. 1-6 dm. tall. Broad (occasionally (

r glandular and hairy to subglabrous, sessile or petiolate.



COMPOSITAE

11. Arnica cernua Howell. Serpentine Arnica. Fig. 5729.

Perennial from elongate, nearly naked rhizomes ; stems solitary or few together, 1-3 dm. tall,
road (more or K

; .kite ba^al leaves sometimes produced on separate

-

.-.'• '
'''.'..-.

Arnica tomentella Greene. Recondite Arnica. Fig. 5730.

" - '

13. Arnica nevadensis A. Gray. Sierra Arnica. Fig. 5731.

i cordifolia Hook. Heart-leaved Arnica. Fig. 5732.
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15. Arnica discoidea Benth. Rayless Arnica. Fig. 5733.

i both sides, and often

-l nil.

corollas rarely ampliate) : mvolu<

glandular and hairy throughout, or glahrate below

;

led or occasionally subentire, the basal

i w itli ill-defined blade altm^t as in

Md (til,

villous, the bracts

16. Arnica spathulata Greene. Klamath Arnica. Fig. 5734.

ry, mostly 1.5-4.5

and poorly defined

rbage, more coarsely

17. Arnica venosa H. M. Hall. Veiny Arnica. Fig. 5735.

t below, more sparsely

Arnica viscosa A. Gray. Shasi



109. RAILLARDELLA Bcnth. & Hook. Gen. PL 442. 1873.

Hea< Is discoid or sometimes with more or less wel 1-developed. fertile, yellow

;"]„,,„ , erbiieeous uniseriau

-pidulous. uith mttoi-eU nmuni' -tun ttR 1

!h ;m 3 f more or less

-t!e-l-Ike plumose scales. Achenes linear, somewhat compressed, severa -ner\ec



428 COMPOSITAE

nials with simple, entire or sparingly toothed, alternate or ba>al leaves (or the r

l.menno-t lease- -onietime- opposite), and solitary or few, yellow or orange-colored

[Named for it « oi t
1

i 1! - tiiar Islands.]

Raillardella scabrida Eastw. Leafy Raillardella. Fig. 5737.

Stems several from a stout woody root and 1 irved at the base, 1-

J tr above. Leaves rather numerous and well distributed along the s

• mate, small, linear or nearly so, more or less obtuse, mostly 1-3 cm. long and

them with 2 or 3 short broad rays up to about 6 mm. long; involucre 9

sparsely hairy ; disk-flowers with a papus of about 15 or more elongate,

2. Raillardella muirii A. Gray. Mint's Raillardella. Fig.

Habitally s

i glandular ; he

3. Raillardella pringlei Greene. Showy Raillardella. Fig. 5739.

:veloped, about 6- 1 brick-colored; pi

disk, of about 15 si I nes sparsely hairy a

4. Raillardella scaposa A. Gray. Green-leaved Raillardella. Fig. 5740.
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' :

: disk ; achenes pubescent.

5. Raillardella argentea A. Gray. Silky Raillardella. Fig. 5741.

SENECIO L. Sp. PI. 866. 1753.

Heads radiate oi - sometime d iscoid. the ravs ni-tillatt: and fertile
,
yellow to orange or

s herbaceous or sub-

illy equal, ur subbiseriate, seldom

ier bracteoles i. Receptacle flat or

iki-d. Di- ertilc. yelhrn to orange
truncate, penicillate,

ending to the"tip or rarel> • short-appendiculate.

Achenes si 5-10-nerved;ipappus of i mtire or barbellulate,

mnual. l.R'.ini':il. or pen-

to variously toothed

d medium-sized, cylindric to cani-
• .,' Ill l « • ir hemispheric heads.

|

Name t'n mi the Latin senex, an old man, probably re-
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I^mm"! wide or less, S n l i . ' i :i ' San I >u- <H,.~i ( .
i . - (

II, often somewhat wood; ag back to the base eacl



COMPOSITAE
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1. Senecio lyonii A. Gray. Island Butterweed. Fig. 5742.

:
:

. :
.;..

.
' .-..

:

' - .,-..-. -
• .:

. lun youuu. generally soon glabrate or subglabrate except for the conspicuous d<

especially the larger ones) bipi tit, narrow, and often short,

2. Senecio douglasii DC. Shrubby Butterweed. Fig. 5743.

3, Senecio blochmaniae Greene. Blochman's Butterweed. Fig. 5744.

age glabrc ,u. ,. »; ->,

, <ii-ik 7-:.-
. wide

••, -,: eoles Few an \ >h ort. ii
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4. Senecio spartioides Torr. & Gray. Narrow-leaved Butterweed. Fig. 5745.

Taprooted perennial with numerous stems arising from the base, commonly 2-8 dm. tal

somewhat woody below but commonly dying back to the ground each year ; herbage glabrou
Leaves numerous, well distributed along the stems, linear and entire (rarely a few with son
lateral segments), the lowermost reduced, the others mostly 3-10 cm. long and 1.5-5 mm. wid<
heads numerous in a paniculate-corymbiform inflorescence, the disk mostly 5-10 mm. wide; ii

volucre 5-11 nun. i ts about 13 or sometimes only 8; bracteoles mconspicuou
few, and short; rays 7—15 mm. long; achenes canescent or sometimes glabrous.

'

5. Senecio fremontii Torr. & Gray. Dwarf Mountain Butterweed. Fig. 5746.

Glabrous perennial from a taproot a (caudical branches sometin
elongate and rhiz< >mc-like ) . I reels branched from the decumbent base, commonly about 1-1.5 C

tall or the stems sometimes longer and sprawling with ascending branches. Leaves thicki

somewhat succulent in life, more or less toothed, generally sharply so, commonly 1-4 cm. lc

and up to 2 cm. wide, well distributed along the stems, the lowermost ones reduced, the oth
mostly obovate to spatulate or broadly oh', . to a narrower, shortly petiol

base; heads term;

mm. high, the principal bracts mostly about 13; bracteoles few. usually short and broad, oc
sionallv narrower and more elongate; rays 6-10 mm. long; achenes glabrous or occasions

6. Senecio pattersonensis Hoover. M

Resembling a small form of .V. fremontii but narro
rrnma! from .

'•
rhizomes, al

linear-oblong, up to about 3.5 cm. long and 5 mm. «

7. Senecio clarkianus A. Gray. Clarl

gradually reduced. lir base, the middle
or all of the leaves |>im • ' ••.-...

i l K ,| mostly irregularly so, with pom
: heads several in a corymbiform infl<

"y the others; involucre about 7-11 mm. high, the brae
ck-tipped, bracteoles . . i !S e, and clonga
; achenes glabrous.
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Senecio triangularis Hook. Arrowhead Butterweed. Fig. 5749.

Several-stemmed, often rather coarse and lush, fibrous-rooted perennial, mostly 3-15 dm.
tall, glabrous or obsi uberulent Leaves numerous, neither tufted

at the base nor ordinarily very strongly rediKLil i lt ml t li 1 broadly or narrowly triangular

to triangular-hastate or triangular-cordate, rather long-p th shorter petioles

commonly 4-20 cm. long and 2-10 cm. wide, generally strongly toothed; heads few or rather
numerous in a short opal bracts about
13 or sometimes onl] d; bracteoles few, narrow and generally somewhat elon-

gate ; rays mostly about 8, sometimes only 5, 7-13 mm. long ; achenes glabrous.

9. Senecio serra Hook. Tall Butterweed. Fig. 5750.

, glabrous or somewhi
toward the base; stems clustered. Leaves numerous n : tuti d at the base, not much reduced
upwards, the lowei mostly obi ite and deciduous, rarely larger and more
':"•- ' I:.-...;.;:
petiole or petioliform base, commonly 7-15 cm. long and 1-4 cm. wide, sharply toothed or occa-
sionally subentire; heads numerous on slei almost cylindric, the disk

commonly only 3-7 mm. wide; involucre 6-8 mm. high, its bracts commonly about 8 or about 13,

often black-tipped; bracteoles few, narrow and generally rather elongate; rays few, commonly
about 5 or 8, 5-8 mm. long ; achenes glabrous.

10. Senecio crassuli

thickish, entire to sharply dentate, the basal

, ... . > broadly oblanceolate blade comn
cm. long and 1-5 r, or less clasping, the middle
ones sometunts 1 irm

i |
, lced heads several

bead little if at all

much shorter than the disk, the broad bracts commonly about 13, varying to 8 or 21, thickened
on the back, rather abruptly contracted to t

1
- vill. suli -,< iisii.-illv blackish tip; bracteoles few,

narrow and often somewhat elongate; rav- _ v, ? or 13, 6-13 mm. long;
achenes glabrous.
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commonly 6-25 c

brous or hispidulous.

i crisp loose hairs \\Ik-u >..im.u. mm rally more or less

ly dentate, the basal ones petiolate. the blade and petiole

; cauiiik' leaves progressively reduced upwards, becom-
erous in an often congested inflorescence, the peduncle

^ .maim. - ..nl> U »h .1:'.

r elongate; rays 6-15 mm. long, yellow; achenes gla-
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:. ::

12. Senecio aronicoides DC. California Butterweed. Fig. 5753.

blade often deltoid or subcordate,
ward, becoming sessile ; heads few

more otten rather numerous in a loose or , the terminal peduncle shorter

• wers in each head relatively few, commonly 15-20, the rays none

13. Senecio foetidus Howell. Sweet-marsh Butterweed. Fig. 5754.

Glabrous but scarcely glaucous, fibrous-rooted perennial from a very short erect crown, 3-10

nerally sharply dentate, the basal and lower

d progressively reduced, becon ely as few as 8)

it 13, ometimo
ly 8 minutely black-tipped

; bracteoles few, -ungate; rays few, typically

14. Senecio hydrophilus Xutt. Alkali-marsh Butterweed. Fig. 5755.

sitin uv nearly - ,, \ callous-toothed,

rnmmJ ^Lm" '

"
11,,,tl0 ]Uk

voluc
P
re°f-imm I

'

numerous and crowded; in-

tipped; bracteoles i t iTa^fe^Tbou*^^
achenes glabrous.
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15. Senecio astephanus Greene. San Luis Obispo Butterweed. Fig. 5756.

Coarse, apparently single-s

ut rather thinly to...

:

. . . .., ,-

leaves strongly an "'f
seve™,m an

open or very com] er large for the genus, discoid, yellow
;
achenes glabrous.
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16. Senecio sphaerocephalus Greene. Mountain-marsh Butterweed. Fig. 5757.

iscending rhiz
3-8 dm. tall, thinly I <.ften evmtiiali (rarely early) glabrate
ing singly from the i >!ii:htl\ denti -il.it

the blade and peti<

v .tr,, l,h ; progressively redt bout' 3-25 in
a usually rather cor

4-8 mm. high, its br ii>

tip; bracteoles few, r rather elongate

;

di>k S-15 t nm. wide ; i •'ay. o"l
lenes usually

17. Senecio scorzonella Greene. Sierra Butterweed. Fig. 5758.

Stems mostly arising singly from a short, thick, horizontal or ascending rhizome, 2-5 dm.

i

:

' " •
-

strongly and prolan -m '. " , ; .,, . ,, .., ,
, , t , t miK. the

terminal one borne on a short thick peduncle and overtopped by the others; involucre 3.5-6.5 mm.' about 13,
but often fairly well developed ; rays scarcely 1 cm. long or so - .lahr..,

18. Senecio lugens Richards. Black-tipped Butterweed. Fig. 5759.

or horizontal rhizome, 1-5 dm. tall; her!.: a first, generally subglabraK
ly for sometimes more coarsely) but not closely calk

'

: ;. ;
' • ;

:

-
:

• • > •
.

.<:

;.

..ell developed, evidently black-tipped; disk 8-13 mm. wide; rays 7-15 mm. lo

19. Senecio elmeri Piper. Elmer's Butterweed. Fig. 5760.

Perennial t:
,

..
| 3 ( | nl ta|j ( subtomentosely arachn.

' '
'

:
'

'

'

'

.
• :

' • .,
.

. •. ;•
'

.
. ... .-

sile; heads sevei us so that the h«

20. Senecio neowebsteri Blake. Olympic Butterweed. Fig. 5761.

auline leave- t
1 on separate
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.
petiolate, the blade broadly oblanceolate to subrotund, up to about 7 cm. long and 4 cm.

.
-• ..•:<-'

ere 11-17 mm. high, the disk mosth 1.5-2.5 em. wide; invnlucral bracts om -
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21. Senecio macounii Greene. Puget Butterweed. Fig. 5762.

il ones commonly merely oblanceolate; heads averaging larger,

•ithern Oregon, mostly in the Puget trough. Type locality: 3

22. Senecio canus Hook. Woolly Butterweed. Fig. 5763.

surfaces of the hi more or less tufted,
from narrowly oblanceolate to 1 .. 1\ • lip! . i ,vat« t ,Ia<l< i

-•
.. 1-4 or 5 cm. long,

4-25(45) mm wide, entire to sometimes irregularly subpinnately lobed, borne on a short or elongate

subpinnatifid,
i

iced, becoming bract-like, but the stem generally
ere 4-8 mm. high, the bracts about 13 or about 2

.us; disk 6-13 mm. wide; rays mostly 6-13 mm.
glabrous.

23. Senecio bernardinus Greene. San Bernardii

or in part glabrate. Leaves t

0.5-2.5 cm. long and 5-15 mm. wide, more or less toothed (often regu
cauline leaves few and very much reduced, the stems somewhat scapifoi
involucre 5-8 mm. high, the bracts about 21 or about 13 ; bracteoles inconspicuous or wa
disk about 8-14 mm. wide; rays 6-10 mm. long; achenes glabrous or hispidulous.

^rVBl^^B^dJjuo^^j^A^20"" 1 Sa" Bernardino Mountains, California. Type I

24. Senecio ionophyllus Greene. Tehachapi Butterweed. Fig. 5765.

i branching caudex, 1.5-4 <

lowernio si borate to rotund or flabel-

letimes more or less lyrate blade up to about 2.5 cm. long and
ide, long-petiolate ; cauline leaves strong! mostly below
die of the stem

, Is 1-4, yellow, large, the disk 1.5-2.5 cm wide:
: principal bracts

few but sometime-
; dry disk-corollas a

mm. long; achenes 5-6.5 mm. long, glabrous.

25. Senecio greenei A. Gn

Perennial from a branching, rhizome-lil<
z or less glabrate. Basal and 1
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Senecio werneriaefolius A. Gray. Alpine Rock Butterweed. Fig. 5767.

Lax. several-stemmed perennial from a looselv branching caudex, up to 1.5 dm. tall, thinly

tomentulose and often eventually glabrate. Leaves tufted at the base, oblanceolate to lance-elliptic

or occasionally broader, tapering to the petiole or petiol irly so, the whole
about 1 . 5-7 cm. long and up to about 1 cm. wide ; cauline leaves few, much reduced and bract-like,

tin stem scapitorm heuN 1-f ,i v h r<. ty-9 mm high, the bracts about 21 or about 13; bracteoles
poorly developed or wanting ; disk 1-1.5 cm. wide ; rays about 1 cm. long or less ; achenes glabrous.

juiced is S ,„,uu Greenm or 5. speculicola
\ ! 1: •.

,
:

.

ntfly more northeastern, broader-leaved S. saxosus Klatt, another

27. Senecio hesperius Greene. Siskiyou Butterweed. Fig. 5768.

summit of the peduncles and base

te-rotund, \-6 cm. long (including

I progressively reduced, sometimes

Senecio subnudus DC. Alpine Meadow Butterweed. Fig. 5769.

Glabrous, fibrous-rooted perennial from 0.5-3 dm. tall. Lea\
small, thin or slightly I broadly obovate,

-'•
toothed, the blade up to about 2 . 5 cm. long an :s few and reduc<

latifid, the stem often heads solitary
8-15 mm. wide, yellow -about 21 or:

:r and rather elongate, or n<

long ; achenes glabrous.

Senecio resedifolius Less. Dwarf i

with a little persistent tomentum at the base and in the axils ..f the

isal ones mostly orbicular-ovate to reniform or even obovate, blunt-

! up to about 2.5 cm. long and \

ining s

or occasionally 2, the disk about 11-18 mm. wide, yellow to rr

involucre about 7-8 mm. high, the bracts about 21 or rarely c

'
' i averaging shorter and broader than i

~
variously developed, sometimes as much as 14 mall) wanting
achenes glabrous.
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30. Senecio ported Greene. Porter's Buttenveed. Fig. 5771.

1. slender, branched, creep)

lucre about 1 cm. high.
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31. Senecio paucifldrus Pursh. Rayless Alpine Butterweed. Fig. 5772.

Fibrous-rooted perennial from a simple or idex, 1.5-4 dm. tall, glabrous

lightly floccose-tomentose when young. Leaves thickish, somewhat succulent in life, the basal

'ic-ovate to subrotund, abruptly contracted to the truncate »r -.hallow ly cordate

-late; cauline leaves reduced ami hecominu senile, hlunth toothed or more or

i pinnatifid with hi 2-6. rarek 12. orange or reddish, discoid or rarely

h short rays ; involucre 6-8 mm. high, its bracts about 21 or about 13, generally suffused with
dish purple, at least above the middle; bracteoles incoi disk 1-1.5 cm.

glabrous.

32. Senecio indecorus Greene. Rayless Mountain Butterweed. Fig. 5773.

rline leaves shai- the lobes irregularly again few-toothed,

ing sessile upwards: heads mostlv 6-40, vcllovv. discoid or rarely with short

stly 7-10 mm. high, its bracts mostly about 21, sometimes onlv 13, often purple-

33. Senecio pseudaureus Rydb. Streambank Butterweed. Fig. 5774.

r-t. -oon essentially glabrous. Leaves relatively thin, not suc-

ordate, or trun-

pinnitiM at kit t u<] Tin i lu- -. ' A- -".Mil <i in in the disk about
involucre 5-8 mm. high, the bracts about 13 or about 21 ; bracteoles inconspicuous

i about 6-10 mm. long ; achenes glabrous.

Fibrous-rooted perennial with a rather short,
with some very short, slender stol .i -. mo.t 2 7 rh • utose when young,
soon glabrate except frequently at the base and in the leaf-axils. Basal leaves petiolate, the blade
...•.....-.•.•:.

.
,

. ,. , . .... .. ,. ,,,. • ,,'. -

more or less pitu • :nes larger than the basal, the others conspicuously re-
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3 Nutt. Rocky Mou

Fibrous-rooted perennial from ;

leaves few and reduced, becoming sessile, usually

ses ; heads several or rather many, the disk 8-14 :

it 21, rarely only 8; bracteoles inco

I mm. long : achenes glabrous.

36. Senecio clevelandii Greene. Serpentine Butterweed. Fig. 5777.

rennial with 1 or several stems in .in a short caudex, 3-7 dm. tall, glabrous and s

glabrous.

37. Senecio layneae Greene. Layne's Butterweed. Fig. 5778.

stems from a well- 7 dm. tall, slightly t

illy glabrous. Leaves rather thick and firm, scarcely veil

I glaucous beneath, entire or with irregularly i

a^oTnarrowl/ ellip

one commonly overtopped by the lateral ones; disk

the bracts commonly about 21 or sometimes only 13,

>artly connate; bnu ten],-- few but well developed and

few. communis 5 or s. showy, golden, mostly 1.5-2 cm.-

Senecio flettii Wiegand. Flett's Butterweed. Fig. 5779.

om a well-develo] il us caudex, 0.5-2(4) dm. tc

, mostly pinnatifid or lyra

asionally simple, cordate
ttrjtirdu; cauline leave- few and much reduced.
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39. Senecio harfordii Greenm. Cascade Butterweed. Fig. 5780.

and slightly smaller heads, the u

40. Senecio bolanderi A. Gray. Seacoast Butterweed. Fig. 5781.

herbage glabrous or with a little

axils. Basal 1

commonly i

i the lobes again toothed
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41. Senecio brewed Davy. Brewer's Butterweed. Fig. 5782.

Aith solitary st

) eurycephalus Torr. & Gray. Cut-leaved Butterweed. Fig. 5783.

43. Senecio multilobatus Torr. & Grav. Basin Bu

Basal leaves well

segments, up to abc
II generally fairly

!-3.5(4) mm. long, glabrous or hispidulous."

Senecio jacobaea L. Tansy Ragwort. Fig. 5785.

* short-lived perennial with a poorly developed to evident taprc
"' -'I ;>:< ii. * tin inn..rcscrna 2 10 dm. tall

;
pubescence thinh

scent and generally nearly <>i quite wantii _ ' fl. , in l : n . .

: 7
-

; •

:
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Senecio californicus DC. California Butterweed. Fig. 5786.

ally minutely black-tipp

46. Senecio vulgaris L. Common Groundsel or Old Man in the Spring.

Fig. 5787.

corolST; ache. [^ °r generally suri5as

47. Senecio mohavensis A. Gray. Mohave Groundsel. Fig. 5788.

Taprooted annual i .5-4 i,„ tall, m «h huulu.! the herbage wholly glabrous. Leav<

48. Senecio sylvaticus L. Wood Groundsel. Fig. 5789.

Annual weed with a more or less evident taproot; stem about 1.5-8 dm. tall, uenerall
ap to the inflorescen*



sr.\Fi.< >\\ i:k i- ami

Senecio mikanioides (
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111. CROCIDIUM Hook. Fl. Bor. Amer. 1:335. 1834.

Heads radiate, the rays pistillate and often fertile, yellow. Involucre a single series of
rather broad, herbaceous, equal bracts. Receptacle strongly conic, naked. Disk-flowers
perfect and fertde, yellow. Anthers entire or nearly sn at the base-. Stvle-branches flat-

tened, with marginal stigmatic lines and a well-developed, flat, deltoid, externally minutely
papillate-hairy appendage. Achenes covered with t' • .. becoming muci-
laginous when wet; pappus of more or less nuiuer.ni>. very fragile, deciduous, white bristle.
or sometimes wanting from the ray-flowers. Delicate annuals with small, alternate and
basal, entire or few-toothed leaves and rather small, long-pedunculate heads. [Name a
diminutive derived from the Creek croce, loose thread or wool, referring to the persistent

. Crocidium multicaule Hook. Spring Gold. Fig. 5792.

enerally several-stemmed annual up to 1.5 or rarely 3 dm. tall, bearii
ise glabrous or glabrate. Leaves slightly

or broadc:r, up to about 2.5 c m. long (including the petioiar bas .

few. scarct ly more than m : \ .. b
simple unbranch rays 5-13, typically 8,

bract™' e]e

n
3-7

f

mm!
e

io°ngfdisk'aSrfcnr
1

^
^llbtUldMl 1„ tb.

ride or less.

thin and' olucral

el^'rnuS^fronJ^mthern"^".''^'t'W:;'".", 'YS^IS'L
. J 'tV'

,"
l

\l\ h't,'
1

('„?:'
Kn^f°so

n
ut
a
hwest°ern ''IWV.:,

,', ",',':
;

;:,

:'.'

"

112. PETASITES [Tourn.] Mill. Gard. Diet. abr. ed. 4. 1754.

: male heads chiefly (

sometimes with a few reduced bracteoles at the base. Receptacle flat, naked. Pistillate
flowers with filiform corollas, with or without a ligule. Hermaphrodite flowers tubular,
with 5-tleft limb. Anthers entire or slightly sagittate at the base. Style puberulent, un-
divided or nearly so. Achew rj; pappus of numerous capillary bristles,
elongating in fruit, that of the sterile flowers more or less reduced. More or less white-
tomentose or woolly perennial herbs with large basal leaves, merely bracteate stems (the
bracts alternate), and several or numerou r rarely yellowish
heads. [Name from the Greek petasos, a broad-brimmed hat, referring to the large basal

Petasites frigidus (L.) Fries. Sweet Coltsfoot. Fig. 5793.

-
''- '

-. .:-.•:•:

Yl.b-b cm. long, the lower sometimes with an abortive blade at t!

reduced a
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>anulate; involucre about 5-9 mm. high; flowers whitish, the pistil-
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2. Petasites sagittatus ( Banks ) A. Gray. Am

113. PSATHYROTES A. Gray, Smiths. Contr. 5": 100. 1853.

:-:
• .

' -' ' ''. ::• ' -^
' -

.-

l (Torr.) A. Gray. Velvet Rosettes. Fig. 5795.

well. Leaves broadly c

2. Psathyrotes annua (Nutt.) A. Gray. Mealv Rosettes. Fig. 5796.

LUINA Henth. in Hook. Ic. PI. III. 2: 35. 1876.

fy papillate or papilla,
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Luina nardosmia (A. Gray) Cronquist. Cut-leaf Luina. Fig. 5797.

fVix-nnia! fn.m a wum.U r

2. Luina serpentina Cronquist. Colo
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s middle the largest, 7-13 cm. long and 1-2 cm. wide, the upper and lower
ihort corymbiform inflorescence,

3. Luina hypoleuca Benth. Little-leaf Luina. Fig. 5799.

Perennial from a stout, branched, woody caudex,
taproot ; stems several or many, 1 .5^4 dm. tall, white-to

the reduced lowermost ones) reasonably sim
tk or ovate, commonly 2-6 cm. long and /

the upper; basal leaves wanl
umbelliform inflorescence, dull yellowish, Mnalli-h, tin-

tomentose or gl . ,; ,,f about 8-10 bracts, and c

monly 10-17-flowered.

al from a short stout rhizone or branched caudex, mostly 5-10 i

rulent i

i -> and per-i-tent broadly -

.5-3.5 dm. long i i

.-._-

mm. long, the midvein thickened: (lowers few, typically about 5.

115. ERECHTITES Raf. Fl. Ludov. 65. 1817.

Heads disciform, dull yellow or whitish. Involucre a single series of narrow, equal,

more or less herbat mi bract-, -on tii es witl l few i m:t< bracteoles at the base. Recep-
tacle flat, naked. ( )uter flower- pi -tii; rate, in 2 to several series;

inner flowers hermaphmdiu but -on etime- -tei Ailar, 4-5-toothed.
Anther- entire or slightly sagittate at the base. Style-branches flattened, minutelv penicil-

late about the subtruncate or very -hortlv appendiculate tip. Acheties 5-angled or 10-20-

nerved; pappu- oi bristles. Erect annual or perennial herb- with alter-

nate, entire to pinnately di-ected leave- and cylindric to ovoid head-. [Name given by
Dio-coride- to a ted to this.]

Erechtites hieracifolia (L.) Raf. ex DC. Easi
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2. Erechtites arguta DC. Cut-leaved Coast Fireweed. Fig. 5802.

11, thinly and somewhat deciduously

[y lobed or pinnatifid and often also irregularly toothed,

te, the upper scarcely so and often auriculate ; heads sev-

inflorescence, small (the involucre only 5-7 mm. high)

3. Erechtites prenanthoides (A. Rich.) DC. Toothed Coast Fireweed. Fig. 5803.

^
Similar to E. arguta, averaging less hairy, differing most markedly in the sharply, regularly,

116. PEUCEPHYLLUM A. Gray, Bot. Mex. Bound. 74. 1859.

Heads discoid, the flowers all tabular and perfect, yellow, sometimes tinged with purple.
Tnvolucral bracts equal, uniseriate or subbiseriate, narrow, herbaceous. Receptacle flat,

naked. Corolla-lobes short \nth< gittate. St In • s flattened, externally glandu-
lar-papillate. \\n J stigmatic lines extending nearly to the bluntly
rounded tip. Achenes densely hairy, obscurely striate; pappus of more or less numerous
capillary bristles and intermingled, very slender and elongate, bristle-like scales. Shrubs
with alternate, narrow, glandular-punctate leaves and numerous heads which are indi-
vidually solitary at the ends of the numerous leafy br.v the Greek pence,
the fir. and phyllon. leaf, from some likeness in the foliage.]

1. Peucephyllum schottii A. Gray. Desert-fir or Pigmy-cedar. Fig. 5804.

Much-branched shrub up to 1.5 or 2 m. tall; young twigs finely glandular, especially up-
wards. Leaves in:

( , !,,„<.. ; ,nm U1 ,i c ,, r ] t,^ „,metimes some of them
with a few lateral teeth or short segments ulate at the ends of
the branches slighti ahout 1 cm. wide
or less; involucral bracts commonly about 13. 7-9 mm. long, the upper parts often punctate like

117. TETRADYMIA DC. Prod. 6:440. 1837.

Heads discoid, cylindric, yellow, 4-9-flowered. Involucre of 4-6 erect equal bracts.
Receptacle small, naked. Corolla-lobes longer than the throat. Anther strongly sagittate,
almost caudate Style-branches varying from as in Ah < ,-arl ^ in Scnccio. Achenes
terete. ol»curel\ :>-nerved. trlabnui> to densely long-hairy; pappus of numerous white or
whitiMi, capillary bri^tle>. More or less canescent,

'

h- with alternate,
and often fascicled, narrow, entire, frequently spinose leaves. [Name from the Greek
tctra, four, and dymos, together, referring to the tetramerous heads of several species.]
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1. Tetradymia canescens DC. Spineless Horsebrush. Fig. 5805.

Unarmed, much-branched shrubs mostly 2-6 dm. tall. Leaves,

ticuously and closely white-tomentose ;
primary leaves linear or <

-4 mm. wide, son* ! 'l sometimes bi

lorter and proportionately broader leaves; heads in small cymosi

„„ rous short »*4 or reputedly s

in each head; achenes densely silky but th

ell-developed and copious pappus.

2. Tetradymia glabrata A. Gray. Little-leaf Horsebrush. Fig. 5806.
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3. Tetradymia argyraea Munz & Roos. Striped Horsebrush. Fig. 5807.

--
' •• •

'

.

.'
•• ..

•
' .. -

.

".'
;

-'-.:
"-^ "in! hi.di. .,i r ' ,m.- bracts; Mowers 5 in ea<

1; achenes glabrous : 11 developed.

'
'

. .. ;
. . :

- - • •' .\\ers 5 in each head;

5. Tetradymia comosa A. Gray. Cotton-thorn. Fig. 5809.

t'6-9 in each head; ache

6. Tetradymia spinosa Hook. X- Ar

lepidospArtum a. \mer. Acad. 19: 50. 1SS.1

;»- '
i r "-tb - 1" h . ....,.; rt

i ,„ lt( „.,.,-

fined appendage, the introrsely marginal -tig, iatic li, .-
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Lepidospartum latisquamum S. Wats. Nevada Broom-shrub. Fig. 5811

twigs prominent!} [ges glabrous or early glabrate,
persistently tomentose Leaves narrovvlv linear or linear-filiform, sub-
m. wide or less, glabrous or at i

Lepidospartum squamatum A. Gray. California Broom-shrub. Fig. 5812.
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[19. CALENDULA L. Sp. PI. 921. 1753.

Annu;il <»r ;

" -teni^, the 1

th di-k- and ray-dower.-: di-k-tWers sterile. Ph.

iryined. Peduncle enlarged at the base of the h

the ray tlmver- incurved. I 'appiis none. [From th

1. Calendula arvensis L. Field Marigold. Fig. 5813.

120. INULA L. Sp. PI. 881. 1753.
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1. Inula helenium L. Elecampane. Fig. 5814.

Coarse herb up to 2 m. high, more or less tufted from thick roots; s

inched. Basal leaves large, 2.5-5 dm. long including the petiole, ovate to
nticulate, rough-pubescent above, velvety-pubescent beneath; stem-leave;
•sping, acute at the apex; heads 4-5 cm. broad with stout peduncles, termir

rrowj achates 5 mm. long, glabrous, the pappus-bristles' longer

121. PLUCHEA Cass. Bull. Soc. Philom. 1817:31. 1817.

Herbs or shrubs, usually pubescent, with alternate, toothed or entire leaves and cymes
or cymose pantdef i. purplish heads. Involucre (in ours) campanulate,
graduate, of dry acute phyllaries, at least the inner subscarious. Receptacle broad, flat to
concave, naked. Outer flowers pistillate, very numerous, many-seriate, their corollas fili-

form, 3-4-toothed. Central flowers about 10-28, hen r rile, their corol-
las tubular, ,5-toothed. Achenes small, 4-5-nerved, their pappus of a single, series of capil-

ttate at base, the
auricles of adjacent anthers united. Style in the her: lispidulous above,
undivided or bifid. [For Abbe N. A. Pluche, an amateur naturalist of the late eighteenth

(L.) DC. Salt-marsh Fleabane. Fig. 5815.

r pilosulose through-

panicles, short-peduncled
; involucre broadly campanula!-

| , graduate ; outer
phyllanes trangula

,r,-, the outer sub-
herbaceous above the inner sea: ,, tht. ir cnro ll as
litorm, with 3-4 short teeth

; hermaphrodite flowers 10 or more, tubular, their teeth glandular
f disk-flowers glabrous or glandu-

2. Pluchea sericea (Nutt.) Coville. Arrow-weed. Fig. 5816.

T p,S« W^/ 11™
~w

e
!
hr

,

ub UP
,

to 5 m
-
high

'
essentially silvery-silky throughout, densely leafy.

Leaves linear-lanceolate to Ian
de, acute or acuminate at each

ally concealed by the 1

a*ftieS ^'-r* * *E5:«K ilious especially
ward margin, the

ti deciduouS)me or all often pui flowers 28 or
ver; achenes elab- .'

nowers zo or
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122. GNAPHALIUM L. Sp. PL 850. 1753.

matic. Leaves alternate, entire, usually I

n, sessile or subsessile, closely clustered
tips of branches in usually cynio-e panicles, sometimes spicately arranged. In

uualh
.

• i] Liuilm -e era -eriate, slightly or strongly graduate, appressed, th

tips, usualK ladiatth spicadint, in i^t Rutjituk I
1

it n iUd
numerous, several-seriate, their corollas tilit'orm. about 3-toothed. C
ers few, fer- : ;'

•

Hated apex, 5-t

Corollas yellow \\hitisl purple ,
> reddish Ynthers wit >n wl it lacerate. s;t

caudate bases. Style-branches in hermaphrodite
truncate, minutely hispidulous apex. Achenes sma
soft, merely - times united a

r

?ahe
eS
cTs°c

r

ad^

1. Gnaphalium luteo-album L. Weedy Cudweed. Fig. 5817.

Slender decumbent annual (rar.lv persisting more than one season) 1 5-4 dm hi

;. -, : 0..

eenish (but not glabrate), densely leafy below, sparsely so above. Lower leaves obov;

. .."• '
'

: .
' •:..;; •: ; -

tail, 3-3.5 mm. Iny
, ,ji ;itti ahout 150-65-ilouen
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hrodite 5-10 ; corollas

2. Gnaphalium chilense Spreng. Cotton-hatting Plant. Fig. 5818.

•
:

!-9.5 cm. long, 3-10 mm. wide, usually obtuse; upper stem-leaves <

.5-6 cm. long, 1-8 mm. wide, obtuse to acute, often v\

ir less conspicuously short-decurrent : heads about 1 82-228- flowei

listinctly yell.,

tillate flowers 160-200, 1

3. Gnaphalium microcephalum Nutt. White Ever

Gnaphalium thermale E. Nels. Slender Cudweed. Fig. 5820.

,
the branches ascend-
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phyllari

6. Gnaphalium bicolor Bioletti. Bioletti's Cudweed. Fig. 5822.

Ascending or erect, stout perennial up to 1 m. high, tig mbosely branched
* '-surface densely white- woolly. Leaves

,
5-13 mm. wide, i

it 60-85-flowered. about - 6 mm. higl :

-.'! -scarious, shining, ovate through obovate to linear,
ise or the inner often apiculat- iphrodite 8-11

;

'lias yellowish.

Dry sandhills and fool ..,,, to Tulare Cotratj on the

7. Gnaphalium leucocephalum A. Gray. Sonora Everlasting. Fig. 5823.

Slender erect perennial (or sometimes biennial ?), often several-stemmed, 0.3-0.6 m. high,
corymbosely branched at apex, sweet-scented, |, met leaf-surface.

.:
S£

n
?AA A

lnf1oresccnce short and dense, flatti ather large, about
80-100-flowered. -b, glomerate at tips of branches; phyllaries white,

flowers 66-83, hermaphrodite 13-14; corollas yellowish.

8. Gnaphalium californii

3
T_dm. high, corymbosely branched

-- ... oblanceola:< uppermost linear,
ed above, 3.5-10 cm. long, 0.5-2.3 cm. wide, obtuse to acuminate sessile and

• inly fray-lanatc;
":-!i or t-uunded. sometimes 25 cm. wide; heads clus-

15-50-flowered, subglobose, about 6 mm.

r below pistillate flowers about 106 \7 ei q.ln ht< 7 11
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,K

9. Gnaphalium macounii Greene. Winged Cudweed. Fig. 5825.

;aves of the second year 3.5-4.5 cm. long,

.mparatively short, up to 15 cm. wide; heads clustered at tips

panulate-subglobose, about 132-47-flowered : phyllaries much
to pale brownish, t ing, woolly at base,

.utish or acute, or th.

10. Gnaphalium ramosissimum Xutt. Pink Everlasting. Fig. 5826.

.5 m. high, loosely paniculate-branched above, herbage

both

the lower lance-oblong, gradually I

lly acuminate, sess"

<>r pryamidal,

Gnaphalium palustre Nutt. Lowland Cudw

12. Gnaphalium uliginosum L. Marsh Cudweed. Fig.

s^Ar^gS"^
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13. Gnaphalium collinum Labill. Creeping Cudweed. Fig. 5829.

s 6-30 cm. high, arising from a creeping rhizome, this producing leafy stolei
- '---

it, 2.5-10 cm. long, oblanceolate, narrowed to a Ion
sienaer, penoniorm Dase, tnicK in texture, tne margin revolute, glabrous above, pannose-tomento
below and rather silvery ; upper leaves sessile, 1 . 5-2 cm. long, the internodes long ; leaves sul

4 mm. high, woolly only at base, 20-30-flowered, the hermaphrodite flowers 2 or 3 ;
phyllari.

abi »ut 3 seriate, oblong, obtuse at apex and often erose, tawny and often tinged with rose, hyalii

and shining; achenes papillose, the pappus cohering in an easily : . •

•
.

14. Gnaphalium japonicum Thunb. Japanese Cudweed. Fig. 5830.

erect, 1-4 dm. high, simple or branched from th

leaves 3-5 cm. long, narrowly spatulate to oblanceolate
:he upper leave- ear and but littl

Erect annual, stems appressed-woolly, erect, 1-4 dm. high, simple or branched from the base,
branchlets few, arising from the leafy axils. Leaves I -e beneath, green

volucres imbricate, cylmdn
fragile, tawny or brownish or purplish-tinged

phyllaries linear, obtuse ; achenes papillose, the pappus-bristles cohering in an easily fragmented

15. Gnaphalium peregrinum Femald. Wandering Cudweed. Fig. 5831.

attenuate to a petioliform' base, 3.5-4.5 cm
: , scarcely reduced above, thin!

greenish, loosely woolly, more densely so on 1 I >rescence an interrupted spike
of close, nearly sessi wool, about 80-120-flowered

;

phyllaries fragile, hyaline, faintly tinged v the outer with greenish mid-
-ectn •

.
n irrowly oblong, acute at apex; pay - !

-:>- deei Iu.jus in a ring.

16. Gnaphalium purpureum L. Purple Cudweed. Fig. 5832.

Annual or biennial 15-40 cm. high, erect or decumbent, 1- to several-stemmed, normall)
simple, densely and clu-ely pamid-e tunientose throughout with usually somewhat silvery woo
or the upper leaf-surface usually dark green and glahresccnt. not -ut. ; >cnited. Leaves obovate
oblanceolate. or spatulate, gradually reduced above, usualU narrowed into a petioliform base
1.5-10 cm. long 2 tously or not at all decurrent

'

nicle 1-18 cm. long
the heads campam a ith greenish bas<
lightly floccose bd us and shining tips

ovate through oblong-ovate and oblong to spatulate or linear, acute or acuminate; pistillate

flowers about 88-12
, papillose, pappu;

united at bas< lete ring.

ANTENNARIA* Gaertn. Fruct. 2: 410. pi. 167. 1791.

te-woolly, di(M entire, both the
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often colored. Receptacle convex or flat, naked. Staminate flower- w
stvle mostly entire; pappus ,,t relatively tew bristles, these in a sin

dilated upward or sometimes merely barbellate. Pistillate flowers w

filiform; stvle bitid: pappus rather copious, the bristles capillary, most

and falling- as a ring. ;
Xanie Latin, from the resemblance of the stai

aphaloides Rydb. Tall Everlasting. Fig. 5833.

Perennial from a short-branched caudex^ "jP^g"^1^^X

ĥ ê^U
;

- - •

'- "

'

:

. -

...,-.,..: '-
-

:

dine leaves becomii
|

fly reduced upward, leaving the upper part_t

SlaTe^^
cads several to

panicle broader than long

;

"
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2. Antennaria argentea Benth. Silvery Everlasting. Fig. 5834.

mes
e

fl

r

occ1sely)

0n
and Tub^riceoufly

terns 15-60 cm. high'. Basal' and "l

g petiole, 0.5-1.7 cm. wide, acute or mosl -nerved; cauline

y naked; heads nutncn.u-, in , - rounded, corymbi-
ulatc cytiu involucres , - , ,! J h to the very b

iubcyhndnc to narrowly campamilatt ? -v, mm ,i»h subequaling or exc

of stem nearly i

led by the pappu:

lous, the pappus-bristles united at 'very base and deciduous in a rmgY bristles V>Y 'sYaminate'pa^pu's

Lake and fZZTL
! . So.^MaT-jtl!"

3. Antennaria luzuloides Torr. & Gray. Silvery-brown Everlasting. Fig. 5835.

obkScSai^Sak^f3'
<:

SSSbSShSfS
';

-

:
:

:'

Antennaria microcephala A. Gray. Small-headed Everlasting. Fig. 5836.

ii-ely subserice

;
.'.it'n -hnrt. often tuft.-d. en . ti-ii or a>cendit

•'
^ :

.- .

.

ate or obtuse, 1-nerved or tl

:

'

tillate achenes finely puberulous. their
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5. Antennaria geyeri A. Gray. Geyer's Everlasting. Fig. 5837.

! and mat-forming from a lignescent branched caud

bd \ : ml =
:

,u ' i [ 1 , ,

.11.111- s; i.hyl

6. Antennaria stenophylla A. Gray. Narrow-leaved Everlasting. Fig. 5838.

M'k. t! . i lulint i uli, r nun ei . ,- .
>

i _ ,, :u j. 3 _>5. usually congeste
into a single, terr

, a | llt 7 1 5 mm Aid. .,1 occasionalh 111 a wide

;

;'".;
; :

'

..
'

;
:

.

-
'

• -
-. •:;.;-

- - mm. " ..-
. , .

:

.....
......

barbellate and only slightly if at all dilated above.

7. Antennaria lanata (Hook.) Greene. Woolly Everlasting. Fig. 5839.

ora^knatetomTnTose
******* short -branched caudex or Hgnepwil rhizomatous base, densel;

e the upper ones attenuate into

vim rVermimd merul th.
: s „im. high.

tther throughout c

8. Antennaria media Greene. Alpine Everlasting. Fig. 5840.

.Kfe
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i umbrinella Rydb. Brown or Isabella Everlasting. Fig. 5841

Loosely or densely cespitose perenn

. high. Stolons 3.5 5'cm '
i a 1, i

a rhizomatous caudex, or stolons ir

4-6 mm. high, woolly at base, tl

or darker medial spot, and lineai

h or brownish white, relatively fin
. partly or wholly blackish- or smoky-gre(
r slightly roseate, firm and finely striate; staminate involuc

or white; achenes mostly glabrous; bristli

!ne o^oi
S
A
B
r

l

o

d
sea Greene^onS

10. Antennaria rosea Greene. Rosy Everlasting. Fig. 5842.

nnaria hendcrsom Piper,

ms 7^35 cm'. hSh
,
2-6 mm. wide, ac

:
''" '• .':

ivolucrev -•
;

11. Antennaria corymbosa E. Nels. Meadow Everlasting. Fig. 5843.

Herbaceous, somewhat cespitose, loose
idex, with rosulate basal leaves and slenc
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12. Antennaria parvifolia Mutt. Xuttall's Everlasting. Fig. 5844.

o 7 cm. long, cm \g •>

rounded, callous-;:; • . t mentose but often less

densely so above or the older ones floccose or - i time- n ibratt lin< leaves oblanceolate
to linear, obtuse or acutisli, with usually a callm- >>t sometimes with
scarious appendages up to 1 . 5 n; -nglandular ; heads
2-9, glomerate or closely cymose

;
pistillate involucres campanulate. 7-11 mm. high, woolly at

base, the phyllaries with greenish or brown base, sometimes uitli a [.urplisli brown submedial
spot, and scarious or firm, mostly oval or obovate, obtuse or rounded (or the innermost occasionally

papillose or glahr r.ilous upward, not

13. Antennaria marginata Greene. White-margined Everlasting. Fig. 5845.

persistent, leafy stolons up to 11 cm. long, and erect, sparsely leafy stems 2-27 cm. high, these
mostly distinct! glandul i bo i mi in til intloi sccno tin stam it. st, n - anally much lower

panulate. woolly at base. <> >
•

n base, ,,ften brown or pur-
plish submedial spot, and oval or obovate to lanceolate, obtuse to acuminate, scarious. white or

very rarely rosea

t

lucre shorter than but about as broad as the pistillate,

::•.:
:

• .- .:,;. :;.::

14. Antennaria howellii Greene. Howell's Everlasting. Fig. 5846.

• 20 cm. long, and erect s t.-m> 15-40 cm. high. Basal and s

leate-obovate, or spatuiate. 2.5-5.5 cm. long including
e. acute or mostly obtuse, apiculate, quickly .ereen and t>la

15. Antennaria racemosa Hook. Racemose Everlasting. Fig. 5847.
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nly toward the tip, the leafy ! i and stolon lea
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16. Antennaria suffrutescens Greene. Evergreen or Siskiyou Everlasting.

long, 2-4.5 mm. wide,

glandular-pul

1 and concealed mid\

lender, thinly

sparsely leafy, 1-2-headed, i

ir sessile base by the recurved margins of

: by reflcxing

; with greenish body.

rren and glabrous above except for

•i-tently v
"

'

late, 9-10 mm. high, I lose except above,
irownish or remedial spot, and obtuse to

tder, the inner phyll ted, obtuse, e'rose.
linear; achenes sparsely puberulous or glabn i- ' r -tie- nt -t initial.

17. Antennaria dimorpha (Nutt.) Torr. & Gray. Low Everlasting. Fig. 5849.

lial from a compactly multicipital caudex, forming small mats,
'

:

the basal leafy tuft. Basal

I %
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flagellaris (A. Gray) A. Gray. Flagellate Everlasting.

Fig. 5850.

filiform, purplish, at first erectish and later spreading or

: 15 cm. long and bearing a terminal tuft of small, subulate,

ive bud by which the plant seemingly propagates chiefly

the stolons glabrate

;

•

greenish medial I; 1 i\ith brownish white hya

broader. 4-7 mi < kish brown, ac

pi-tillat< tehenes i n i 1
• --. the ring of

staminate pappus barbellate upward, entire and slightly widened 01

124. ANAPHALISDC. Prod. 6:271

ath and often above, 1-nerved or tnphnerved. Heads (in ours)

mall, rounded, cymose panicles, mostly short-pedicelled, disciform

or discoid, polygamodioecious or dioecious, manv-tlunered : in -emu plants composed only

ours about 4) hermaphrodite fertile flowers. Involucre subglobuse. closely graduate, sev-

eral-seriate, woolly at base, the phyllaries papery, ind obtuse, milk-

white, sometime- ting in age. Receptacle flattish or slightly

convex, scrobicul rodite flowers slenderly cylin-

dric-funnelform, 5-toothed, with glandular teeth; of pistillate flowers filiform, the limb

irregularly 3-4-cleft, the teeth glandular. Achenes small, oblong-obovoid. Pappus in

pistillate flowers of soft bristles free or united at base in small groups; in hermaphrodite

flowers of bristles slightlj thickened at rip. less - ••ers in pistillate

heads. Anthers caudate at base, the tails acuminate, those of adjacent anthers connate.

Style of hermaphrodite flowers either w I, the branches linear, trun-

cate, hispidulous; in pistillate flowers the branches linear, obtuse, smooth, [Said to be an

ancient Greek name of tedium.]

Anaphalis margaritacea (L.) A. Gray. Pearly Everlasting. Fig.

jr soon deciduous

subglobose, 5-7 i
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125. STYLOCLINE Nutt. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II. 7: 338. 1841.

Low, slender, erect or diffuse, usually much-branched, woolly annuals with small, nar-
row, entire, alternate leaves and small, c! . <!. ovoid to subglobose, disci-
form heads. Involucre (aside from the bracts subtending and enclosing the pistillate

posed of about 5 subotbn n u Hit u u- e, een ent< 1 i f Receptacle oblong-
cylindric to slender-cylindric. Pistillate flowers numerous or in one species only 5-9,
closely, or in one species loosely, imbricated on the receptacle, each loosely enclosed in its

subtending bract and deciduous with it. this with a woolly, firm, usually ovoid, boat-shaped
body with inflexed margins, produced at apex or throughout its length into an ovate to sub-
orbicular, plane, hyaline tip or border, this glabrous except for the greenish center; corol-
las filiform; pappus none. Hermaphrodite (funcn vers few (about
3-5), at apex of receptacle, surrounded by about 5 oblong or linear, hyaline bracts, or in

one species by about 5 large, firm, open-boat-shaped bracts tipped by a rigid, incurved-
uncinate cusp and at maturity persistent md -tell -, \ -.preadin^ corollas tubular, 4-5-
toothed ; ovaries abortive

; pappus of about 2-5 decidi: ned upward in one
species) or wanting. Anthers sagittate-caudate at base. Style-branches in hermaphrodite
flowers hispidulous. truncate or subtruncate. Achenes of pistillate flowers slenderly
obovoid or elliptic, smooth, glabrous, few -ner\ed. sightly compressed or obcompressed,
epappose, bearing the corolla at the symmetrical summit.

\
Name Greek, meaning column-

bed, from the form of the receptacle.]

heads larger and broader

; proper involucre of about 5 orbicular scarious phyllaries with

Floccose-woolly plants 17 cm. high or less, the stems simple or shortly branched a

ate flowers 9-11, imbricated on an oblong to ilea v . vlindri, receptacle, their enclo

flowers horizontally inflexed and at maturity
ra about 3, sub-

ir bracts, and with a pappus of about 3 deciduc
mg the corolla centrally or on the inner point of the truncate-rounded apex.
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EafcSSSS&Sft;;-HS
^Sy«2r.9Mtt

3. Stylocline micropoides
"pig

Woolh
.
5854.

'

Stylocline c r Desert Nest-

igh. Leaves narrowly spatulate t

. (piaplnilioufi's
;
proper involucre

ith a boat-shaped, densely long-vvc

p, the latter bordered for most of i

Pie bract; staminate flowers with

carcely compressed, short-stipitate

1 pappU-
pale. 1.5

lzr^S
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4. Stylocline psilocarphoides Peck. Peck's Stylocline. Fig. 5855.

Depressed, much-branched, woolly annual somewhat loosely branched in younger plants 3-5
m. high. Leaves rarely acute, linear or oblong, 4 8 mi tl e heads th(

:

: "

:

; '
:

-

•- :

ie subtending bracts hyaline, as long as or si narrowly obovoid^

5. Stylocline filaginea A. Gray. Northern or Hooked Stylocline. Fig. 5856.

• :., .-.: -.
:

..:...
lucre none; ;, oselj included by its boat-shaped,
,
woolly phyllar; •

. m the center and wit!:
.:;:" ... •'

,
...

126. FILAGO [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI. 927. 1753.

Ours more or less floccose-woolly annuals with small, narrow, entire, alternate leaves
and small clustered heads. Proper involucre of 5 or fewer elliptic, flat, green-centered,
hyaline-margined phyllaries half as long as head or less, or wanting. Receptacle more or
less obconic, bracteate below, its flattish | subulate in one species) naked center surrounded
by about 5 plane or merely c< .us, mostly oblong-lanceolate bracts with
hyaline margin and apex. Out about 3-13, each loosely (or in one species
closely) enclosed in the boat baceous (or in one species firm and sub-
indurated) woolly body of t! jtj \ v |i n ti[ m< inflexed margins
usually not meet!

i

lenderly obovoid
achenes ; corollas terminal. Center of receptacle bear r-. the 2-5 central
ones hermaphrodite with slender-tubular. 4-5-toothed corollas and pappose usually papil-
lose achenes, the other, pistillate, with filiform c Hose and pappose
achenes. Achenes -lenderly obovnjd. sometimes weakly about 4-nerved, subterete. Anthers
-/-"" it< ui lat< t 1 - with conspicuous auricles. Style-branches in the hermaphrodite
flowers with ral te tips. Pappus when present
of about 20 decid a united at extreme base. [Name Latin, meaning
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Filago germanica L. Herba Impia. Fig.

Erect, leafy ii branched from tl

>e. Leaves sessile, ascending, longer than the internodes, about 1 cm. long, oblanceolate, cusj

:e at the apex ; inflorescence a dense capitate cluster of heads borne terminally. a<

•.'.- • -.;•;•::

nes also pistillate but with pap-
lurroundmg tbem less concave.
tes obscurely papillose, ellipsoid.
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2. Filago gallica L. Narrow-leaved Filago. Fig.

\rizona Filago. Fig. 5859.

those bracting the heads, [.cave- linear to lance-linear or
mm. wide, call ou ibout the heads an<
small clusters at tips f -t n u, mclio ; pistillate fi>
in an open boat- , • with thin, due

Filago depressa i

5. Filago californica Xutt. California Filago. Fig. 5861.

:-;.-•
:

Slender, erect, grayish-woolly annual 15-40 cm. high, simple or much branched from the ba
:

'

:'--t eon-pieuously <nrpa—ed by the inv<»hicratini> leav«

epappo^e. a feu inner (about 2-3) par

.unded l>\ about 5 coi

e hernia'

; central corollas c
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6. Filago arvensis L. Field Filago. Fig. 5862.

ending.

lear, acute, longer than the internodes ; heads 3-5 mm. high,

the branches
;
proper involucre of few phyllaries, these shorter

ubtending the 3-5 pistillatt ll< «i ;-. outer bracts strongly cone

: receptacular bracts surrounding
-ao, .|]y, glabro.

cm. high, fasciculately

n Jomcrules toward the

lan the outer receptacular

ve, stellately spr

epappose; receptacle tl.tt-

; achenes papillate and bearing

127. PSILOCARPHUS I Amer. Phil. Soc. , 7:340. 1841

•- - with narrow.

opposite, entire stem-leaves and -mall. -r--i !e. >nb^l( those, disciform heads, solitary or

clustered in the forks and at tips of stem and branches, bracted b> wliorled leaves. Proper
involucre essentially none. Receptacle subglobose or truncatelv obpvriform or sometimes
lobed, bluntly murieate i'istillate (lowers numerous ( about 2D-50 >. closely imbricate, each

loosely enclosed by and deciduous with its subtending receptacular bract, this obliquely
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compressed, saccate, reticulate, with sides meeting in the

introrse or sometimes deflexed, rarely erect, scarious appendage; corollas filiform; achenes
subcylindric or obovoid, subterete or slightly compressed, smooth, glabrous, epappose.
Hermaphrodite flowers few (about 4-9), borne in center of receptacle, not subtended by
receptacular bracts; corollas with slender tube and funnelform or funnelform-campanulate

1
:

ulate, with short
acute auricles, thos laphrodite flowers
slender, obtuse, hispidulous. [Name Greek, meaning naked chaff ; wrongly explained bv
Nuttall as meaning slender chaff, in allusion to the

Psilocarphus brevissimus Nutt. Round or Dwarf Woolly-heads. Fig. 5863.

to 20 cm. long. Leaves spatulate to lanceolate, 5-15 mm. long, 1.5-3 mm. wide, obtuse, bluntly
callous-apiculate; heads solitary or sometimes clustered in the forks and at tips «.t stem and
branches, loosely ! . .,, than in P. elatior), about 5-7 mm. thick, the in-

inner side near the
,s appendage about

0.5 mm. long; hermaphrodite flowers about 6-11; achenes subcylindric, terete, 1.3-2 mm. long.

2. Psilocarphus elatior A. Gray. Tall Woolly-heads. Fig. 5864.

Gray-woolly annual 15 cm . high or less, e. sometimes diffuse, with few b

theteTa
m. high. Leaves ,,},].-[.

>e, callous-apicui- 12-35 mm. long, 2-6
i -r ,.htu

Is solitary or clu< l the forks and at tips <>t -n-ni a

rating leaves
;
pistillate flowers4-8 mm. 1:hick, usually about ha

:s rather loosely • lis i.-sp('ciall> above, 2.6-3 mm. 1<

staminT'
ler side below the tip an ovate, horizontal, int rorse, scarious appendage 0.5-
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^Tn%RCVronqui
n
st (TesearchStu^ J

-*' C°" eCted
'"

eaSt"n °reg0"

4. Psilocarphus tenellus Nutt. Slender Woolly-heads. Fig. 5866.

Slender, much-bi .woolly annual at first often erectish. soon diffusely
ts 5-30 cm. wide, the filiform internodes usually longer than the leaves,

iceolate, or oblong or sometimes nearly linear, 4-5 mm. long, 1 . 5-3 mm.
,
gradually narrowed to base; heads m.istK solitary in the forks and at

les, 3-4 mm. thick. -: ' r

; more, their enclosii ,
;

_ '

above, produced on inner side considerably
below the rounded top into an ovate, horizontal, introrse, scarious appendage about 0.5 mm. long;
hermaphrodite flowers 5-6, usually reddish above; achenes obovoid-ellipsoid, 0.6-1.2 mm. long.
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128. MICROPUSL. Sp.P1.927. 1753.

Low, floccose-woolly annuals with alternate, narrow, entire leaves and small, disciform,

clustered heads. Involucre (in ours) of about 5 obovate or oval, flat phyllaries with green-
ish center and broad scarious margin. Receptacle small, flattish. Outer flowers pistillate,

1-seriate or imbricate. 5-6 (in our species), enclosed in conduplicate, subherbaceous, at

length more or less indurate, laterally compressed, obliquely obovoid, woolly receptacular

stipes, the inner margin terminated by a usually erect, scarious-tipped beak ; corollas fili-

form, borne on inner side of ovary below the rounded tip. Hermaphrodite flowers (in ours)
about 2-5, sterile, naked ; their corollas slenderly tubular, 4-5-toothed. Achenes of pistillate

flowers slenderly obovoid, compressed, smooth, glabrous, epappose, deciduous with the en-
closing bracts ; of disk-flowers abortive, epappose or with a few caduous bristles. Anthers
rather shortly sagittate-caudat. it I >e Style ii hermaphrodite rlouvm hispidulous above,
usually bifid, with slender branches. [Name Greek, meaning small foot, in allusion perhaps
to its likeness on a small scale to Leontopodium, lion's-foot.]

1. Micropus californicus Fisch. & Mey. Slender Cottonweed. Fig. 5867.

Slender, erect, gray-woolly annual 5-35 cm. high, simple or erect-branched, leafy. Leaves
nearly uniform, linear to linear-lanceolate or narrowly oblanceolate, 0.5-2.5 cm. long, 0.7-4 mm.

•
-

:

.•

and terminal clusters, at maturity about 3 mm. high and 5 mm tin. I
, im hu re of about 8 green-

centered, scarious, obovate obtuse or rounded, loosely vilh.u- plnllaru-; receptacular bracts
enclosing the 5-6 pistillate flowers deciduous ibovoid, densely long-woolly
or sometimes with short appressed wool, greenish, bee n ly 2-3 mm. long,
bearing at apex of straight inner side and thus below the rounded top an erectish beak about 1-1.5
mm. long, flattened and scarious for about it be flowers about 2-5, epap-
pose, not subtended by receptacular bracts; achenes obovoid, greenish, about 1.8 mm. long.

129. EVAX Gaertn. Fruct. 2:393. pi. 165. 1791.

Small, erect, diffusely branched or acaulescent, more or less woolly annual (some Euro-
pean species perennial). Leaves entire, alternate alon- the >tem or clustered beneath the

heads. Heads in glomerule> at hes or solitary along the stem in the leaf-

axils. Receptacle nearly flat to conical, in ours the apical portion bearing the hermaphrodite
flowers produced into a slender column. Pistillate flowers fertile, several to many, in series

or chartaceous, usually persistent receptacular bract Hermaphrodite (lowers sterile (in

ours), few, central, subtended by receptacular bracts, these plane or nearly so. Pistillate
•

led and 4-5-den-

tate. Achenes smooth or minutely papillose, more or ]<>«. obcompressed
;
pappus absent.

[Name of an Arabian chief.]

Evax sparsiflora (A. Gray) Jepson. Erect Ev

Slender, erect or ascending annual 3-10 cm. high, simple or usually branched at base, thinly

floccose-woolly. Leaves spatulate, 5-25 mm iteor suborbicular,

4-5 mm. high, much longer than broad,

t whorled-involucrate. or sometime- _; or 3 at tip of stem

with convex long-villous base bearing the pistillate flowers
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Dwarf woolly annual about 1 cm. high, acaulescent or branching from the base, the t

forking, forming mats up to 7 cm. wide in more vigorous Plants
r

Lea
h
e

\Iade
er

theTnvducradn
y '

bed; heads al ,:i 2 mm. broad, solitary at the

: branches subtended by 4-5 involucrating leaves, or oi 1 ng n 1 2 the stem

tl , itn r.-r -nit u-« - 'in the tips of the

reflexed bracts subtending tin 'i-ti Iat<_- rl ei> a hem- yell wish, obovoid, about 1 mm. high.

3. Evax caulescens (Benth.) A. Gray. Involucrate Evax. Fig. 5870.

...:;-.•
ing branches chiefly from the base, the

the heads glomerate at enlarged apex of stem and branches and cons
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spatulate, 4.5-8.5 cm. long, 5-17 mm. wide, the blade obovate to si

callous-apiculate, tapering into a petioliform base usually two to

scarcely costate, this dilated and indurate at base, brownish and !

villous at base. 8-20 (less in depauperate plants), <

glomerules 7-1. a E. tparsiflt

of receptacle short :• flowers few, with subtending (

bracts, these conceal reading receptacular bracts en-
circling the 4-7 hermaphrodite flowers, these with reddish tips; achenes smooth, irregularly

130. TRICHOCORONIS A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. II. 4:65. 1849.

Low herbs of wet places. Stems weak, usually ascending or sometimes floating. Leaves
opposite or alternate, sessile, serrate or 3-lobed, thin. Heads small, discoid, cymose-panicled.

unequal, of subherbaceous phyllarit

lias with slender tube abruptly d
-angled. Pappus a minute setulose

weak awns with .it ire at base. Style-branches
linear, the linear, obtuse, hispidulous appendages equaling the stigmatic portion. [Name
Greek, meaning hair-apex, referring to the pappus.]

131. MALPERIA S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 54. 1889.

Slender annual, slightly pubescent, freely branched. Lowest leavea opposite, the others

; chiefly lanceolate to

:le flat, naked. Corol-

ippus of 2-5 (usually

e, and 3-6 very short,

base. Style-branches
linear-clavate. elongate.

| Anagram formed from the name of tlle collector, Edward
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ear-lanceolate, 1.8-5 cm. long, 1-3 mm
lerved, puberulous ; head: i-ylindi-H-. 1 cm. high

;
phyllaries appre—c

long, the squamellae 0.5 mm. long.

132. HOFMEISTERIA Walp. Rep. 6: 106. 1846-47.
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urn achencs. of 2-15 bristles, sometimes chaffy-dii

; linear-clavate, elongate.
j
\amed tor \\ llhelm Fri

1824-1877, botanii il morpl ologist and physiologist

tbers subentire at base. Style-
edrich Benedict Hofmeister of

•]

1. HofmeisteriaplurisetaA. Gray. Arrov/-leaf. Fig. 5873.

Slender shrub, up to 80 a: branches, glandular-pubescent, I

'
'
.:•

. .
:

...
,

.

' .-...

*' ,,tn ^ " r "^'-d ;

• Ion-; b.ads i,v. in pedunculate cyi

re glandular-puberulous, the

• t about 12 slender bristles.

)ase, alternating with about as many shorter bristles i

133. EUPATORIUML. Sp. PI. 836. 1753.

Herbs or shrubs of varied habit. Leaves usually opposite at least below, commonly
petioled and toothed. Heads discoid, man'. -flowered, never yellow. Involucre 2-many-
seriate, equal or graduate, of usually dnn 1

Ph :
Ian. R< ceptacle flat or convex, naked.

Corollas all tubular, 5-toothed. Achenes usually cylindric, 5-ribbed. Pappus of numerous,
1-seriate rigid, capillary bristles. Stamens entire at base. Style-branches elongate, blunt,

-Hate. [Named after Eupator Mithridates. King of Pontus, who is s^ **

occidentale Hook. We

xly root, 25-80 cm. high, the stems slender, finely fa-

te ;
petioles 3-15 mm. long ; blades ovate, 1.8-6 cm. long,

or subcordate, a< 'and-dotted and
ieaas y-l^-flowered, about 8 I small cymose
branches; involucr. i-seriat ecj 1 V-4 mm ' gli. the phyllaries

-ollas crimson, pale i - 3 mm. long,

2. Eupatorium herbaceum (A. Gray) Greene. Desert Eupato
Fig. 5875.

I perennial. 3 -4. 5 dm. high, from a woody
the stems minutely scaberm tipper part Leaves glabrous
''ar beneath, 1 - 4—11 mm. long, the blade rather firm,
older leaves, deltoid to ovate-deltoid, acute at apex, truncate or subcordate at

eate^lensely scaberulous .
: neeolate, more
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3. Eupatorium adenophorum Spreng. Sticky Eupatorium. Fig. 5876.
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134. BRICKELLIA Ell. Bot. S. C. & Ga. 2: 290. 1823.

Herbs or shrubs. Leaves opposite or alternate, sessile or petioled. Heads discoid, 3-

many-flowered, small to largi white, ochroleucous, or purplish. In-

volucre several-seriate, strongly graduate, the phyllaries dry, conspicuously striate, the

outer herbaceou.-tipped Receptaeh tlatti>b, naked (
'oi >ila- all -lender-tubular, 5-toothed.

Achenes cylindric-prismatie, H)-ribbed. Pappus of numerous capillary bristles, usually

white. Anthers rounded at base. Style-branches linear-clavate. [Named in honor of John
Brickell, naturalist ind *>'

5 si<
:

in ihlenberg and Elliott.]

Brickellia longifolia S. Wats. Willow-leaved Brickellia. Fig. 5877.

2. Brickellia multiflora Kell. Gum-leaved Brickellia. Fig. 5878.

inflorescence much as in H. longifolia, the le
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3. Brickellia knappiana Drew. Knapp's Brickellia. Fig. 5879.

Branching shrub, 0.4 2.4

alternate, the blades broadly 1:

what serrate, ^

puberulous especially toward

very leafy panicle
;
phyllaries

ricately branched, low shrub with spineso !>ark, the stem

>us-tomentellous, sometimes scabrid. Primary leaves (rarely seen) up to 4 cm.

remotely cuspi. - lI
-
° r elliptic. 3 14 nun.

re s« ssiK o -' il ] eti 1< 1 hca«l> 1 ..M.5 cm. hiv il it Jo-tWcred. M>ht:ir>

her short, usually bracteate peduncles; involucre 9-12 mm hi.uh. tlu phylbnc-.

s-puberulous, the outer with short, sometimes squarrosr,
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5. Brickellia incana A. Gray. Woolly Brickellia or Brickellbush. Fig. 5881.

Much branched shrub, 3-6 dm. high, white-tomentose on leaves, involucre, and young branches,
le stem glabrate, white-barked. Leaves alternate, ovate, 1-2 cm. long, acute to obtuse, sessile,

.....;: ;..'
;

rate to linear, obtuse to acuminate, apiculate ; corollas apparently whitish or ochroleucous

;

s densely s

6. Brickellia atractyloides A. Gray. Spear-leaved Brickellia. Fig. 5882.

Low, leafy, brats ate-barked, rather stiff branches and flexuous ascenditu
inchlets. Leaver

it
.

s 1
_2 . 5 cm . [ong ovatc an(

-rowly acute to ac
| n the irargin, coriaceous

the ends of the bnmchlet> M lo mm Im u . pe •..• ;,',.

i arguta Robinson. California Spear-leaved Brickellia. Fig. 5883.

•
' >n> with mostly i

heads 1.2-1.5 cm. high,

lent with spreadin

8. Brickellia grandiflora Xntt. Large-flowered Brickellia. Fig. 5884.

h
' " r_m roots, the stem

' " "' '
-

.
:

'
.:•-

i i
'.

. :; ^

-'. 2
•

:
clu-t.-rs at tip- of stem and brandies : involucre

.

:- :;•

'!*•
.

- : .-

9. Brickellia californica A. Gray. California Brickellia or Brickellbush.
Fig. 5885.
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A much branched shrub 1 m. high, the stem and He-barked, wh
il.rate. Leaves opposite or alternate; petioles 1-3(6) mm. long; blades <

3-14 mm. long, obtuse, rounded c

A. Gray. Nevin's Brickellia. Fig.

ish lanate, somewhat glabrescent ; heads i._'-io cm. high, about ^3-rlowered, 1-3 at

more or less densely lanulo
...... ... .

whitish or pur]
'

:-.pidulous.

Shrubby, 4-6 dm. high, m ilar-pilose on stem and leaves, the bark whil

or grayish. Leaves alternate, greenish, petioles 1-5 mm. long, blades broadly ovate, 1-2 cm. lc

acute or obtuse, coarsely few-toothed to nearly entire, veiny; heads 1-1.4 cm. high, about
flowered, in groups of 1-7 at tips of the divergent, minutely leafy branches ; involucre about 1

high, the phyllaries ovate to li ute or acuminate, the outer with squarr
herbaceous tips ; corollas ochroleucous or purplish ; achenes hispudulous above, 4-5 mm. long.

13. Brickellia watsonii Robinson. Sweet Brickellia or Brickellbush. Fig. 58

14. Brickellia oblongifolia Nutt. Narrow-leaved Brickellia. Fig. 5890.

heads 1 to mam tern and branche s,' 1.4-1.8 cm.' I

''

,

' "
'

i[
"

or ochroleucous; achenes
glandular, sometin indular hairs.

Utah
In
TyAcaHtV ^» ^

Tol nl^W&SSSl^A a"d
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Utah.

15. Brickellia greenei A. Gray. Greene's Brickellia. Fig. 5891.

corymbosely

. long or less ; blades ovate, 1-3 cm.
'ugh. about 60-flowered,

essentially glabrous us; achenes hispidu

135. ECHINOPSL. Sp. PI. 814. 1753.
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, lirak.', . mm- urchin-like.]

Echinops ruthenicus M. Bieb. Ruthenian Glo

1 ;

'

"" '
" '"

' ;
"

.

':;':,'::
/,

'v;.''
;

^!B-^;hiHHiF '

F-' :- ii
-'-

,;

'

, ' :li
"'r' :: * ''

'"^
c a,ifornia east ,,f Tu,e

136. ARCTIUM L. Sp. PI. 816. 1753.

Large biennial herbs with unarmed stems and leaves. Leaves broadly ov

Heads homo^amous. many-flowered, medium-sized,

peduncles. Phyllaries ven

Pilfer

7



spiny involucre.]
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i the Greek word for bear, perhaps in refei

-ribbed. Pappus-bristles in several series, free, a little unequal, strongly scabrous-setulose,
[A •

1. Arctium minus (Hill) Bernh. Common Burdock. Fig. 5893.

Stems to 1 or 1.5 m. tall, the branches substrictly erect. Basal leaves ovate to round-ovate,
deeply cordate, tl; the second-year blades becoming as much as 6 dm. long
and 4 dm. wide with stout hollow petioles 3 dm. long or more, green and glabrate above, pale and
arachnoid-tomentose below, the margin undulate or shallowly undulate-lobed, acute or obtusish
at the apex, the upper leaves much smaller, ovate, subcordate, truncate, or cuneate at base ; heads
subglobose, 1 . 5-3 . 5 cm. wide, sessile or pedunculate, racemose or subracemose along the branch-
lets, tending to be capitate-congested near the ends

;
phyllaries more or less arachnoid, slender,

the outer and middle tapering from the lanceolate appressed base to the spreading, stiffish, uncinate
spine, the inner chartaceous, attenuate, purplish-tinged, tipped by a straight or uncinate spine,

if

• purplish ; achenes oblong-cunt

i L. Great Burdock. Fig. 5894.

. tall. Leaves ovate, deeply cordate, the t

. long and 3 dm. wide, green and glabrate a

, margins repand-dentate or dentate, ol

'.r, cordate, rounded, or broadly

;ral branches
;
phyllaries green

?, the base appressed, the upper

ine, the inner phyllaries stiff-

longest bristles 5-6 mm. long.

Perennial unarmed herbs with alternate, entire, toothed, or pinnatifid leaves. Heads
medium or large, solitary or corymbose;;, moos, the flowers all perfect.

Involucre round-ovate, cylindric-campanulate, or turbinate, the phyllaries numerous in

many series, appressed or squarrose, una) tacle plane or convex, naked
or bearing chaff) ; ir, 5-lobed, bluish or purplish. Achenes
oblong, more or : Pappus-bristle- in 1 or 2 >erie>. plumose, united
at the base and generally deciduous, an out r. >h..rter, di»iir,i - present or lack-
ing. [Named for Horace Benedict de Saussure and his son, Theodore, well-known natural-
ists of Geneva. Switzerland.]
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Saussurea americana D. C. Eaton. Ait

Plants w:

3-10
r

(or
n
20)

a little glandular, partic

or openly cor
lost leaves, the heads medin
2 cm. long ;

or floccose-tonn -nt -... o< >

k. M'ar>ol\

i ha-t- a little decurrent.

uler, generally

. i, n; -tl> 10-20- flowered,
- in many series, closely

broadly triangular-o
exposed parts of the
naked or rimbrillate

somewhat curved, a little turgid or compressed, several-angled,

glandular-dotted or smooth
;
pappus in 2 unlike series, the oi

to 7 mm. long, the inner series more paleaceous and more or I

long, plumose, light brown, apparently persistent.

Dged with dark brown or pui

ivender-blue or purple, ran
' g. light brown, sparsely

ke. setulose, deciduous,

Heads peduncu-

138. SILYBUM [Vaill.] Adans. Fam. PI. 2: 1

Annual or biennial herbs with leafy stems and alt.

, medium or large, gamotts. Phyllaries nur

outer and middle bearing a stiff, spr us appendage. Receptacli
....... ;.•-;,.••-..-• ....

series, setulose, united at the base into a ring, deciduous. [From the Greek name of ;

tie that was used for food.]
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m (L.) Gaertn. Milk Thistle. Fig.

f large, up to 8 du

arsely arachnoi
luals or as much as 2-3 m

generally
,hr -

petiola
broad, clasping, si shallowly or deeply lobed, spinose-dentate,

foliose and divaricately spreading appendage above the a

: longer than the flowers, the inner phyllaries <

albino ;^achene elliptie-obovate, 7 mm. 1 ; longitudinally line

- appendage
:

- •- •' - >
:

.

iaceous, bearing
puiphsh. rarelv

,
jitudinallj lined

iual, 1-2 cm. long,
uuiui, me inner broader and a little paleaceous, the top of the pappus-ring bearing

139. ONOPORDUM [Vaill.] L. Sp. PI. 827. 1753.

Tall herbs with erect stems and alternate, simple, spiny leaves, the cauline leaves de-
current and the s( ogamous, large, mostly soli-

tary at the ends of the brand the phyllaries numerous in many series,
entire, narrowed into a stiff spine. Receptacle fleshy, not st-tose. alveolate, the pits mem-
branous-bordered. Achenes somewhat coi transversely rugulose, hilum
basal. Pappus setose, the bristles slender, scabrous, in several series, united at the base
into a low ring, the whole deciduous. [Name from the Greek, meaning donkey flatulence,
the plants believed to cause a flatulent state in donkeys.]

Onopordum acanthium L. Scotch Thistle. Fig. 5897.

; broadly winged by the decurrent leaf-bases, the wings

mg-ovate, to 4 dm. long and 2 dm. wide or more,
ich reduced blades, narrowly lanceolate or linear, frequently nar-

lediately beneath ; heads large, subglobose. 3-5 cm.
-jphyllar '

- spreading, attenuate and rif

iy obovate, 5-6 mm. long, somewhat co
ss pubescent especially be!.

ippus of numerous slender bristles, about 8 mm. long.

140. CARTHAMUS [Tourn.l L. Sp. PI. 830. 1753.

usually spinescent or spiny leaves. Heads medium to large," homogamous, many-flowered,
solitary at the ends of leafy branches. Phyllaries numerous in many series, the outer and
middle foliaceous with a spreading, spiny, coriace* U Maries entire and
spine-tipped or bearing a denticulate or pinnate!} parted, -pinose appendage. Receptacle
coarsely setose. Achenes turyaYtlv quadran-ular. !ii!um obliquely lateral. Pappus none or
the paleaceous brist series, unequal, free, persistent, setulose, occa-
sionally rudimentary. [Name probablv derived from the Arabic name for the safflower
plant.]
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pubescent and arachnoid-pubescent above, as well as a little glandular, terete and wingless. Lowest

spinose-tipped, triangular-lanceolate divisions, the mar.: rp or spinose ser-

nently veined, visi i lobed or saliently dentate, the lobes and teeth rigidly
spinose

;
heads solitary at the ends of the stems or branches, large, about 3 cm. long, ovate ; in-

volucre- ara< hriMi ] hube- • •

. t ,'li.ivr. slmrter
'"'"e longer thai-.

- lv spreading or squarrose, pinnately lobed or'dentate,

.ppendage, the appendage wit
:ulate; flowers in

speckled \

pitted, the lower rim of the pits and the truncate apex of the achenes dentate c

the longitudinal angles of the achene produced upward into a cusp; pappus non<
achenes, present and persiste: - brown, the paleae in several s

2. Carthamus baeti.

fewer-flowered; outer and mid ng, the tips 'long°aftenuate and
spinose much long ,„r tne appendage narrow and
denticulate or the phyllane:. entire and attenuate; the outer epappose achenes darker and more
evenly and regularly rugulose, the inner pappus-bearing achenes with smoother, less denticulate

3. Carthamus tinctorius L. Safflower. Fig. 5900.

Carthamus tinctorius L. Sp. PL 830. 1753.

Plant annual with erect stems narrowly branching above the middle, leafy, glabrous ; stems
generally 4-6 dm. tall, smooth, terete, whitish or straw-colored. Leaves coriaceous, spinulose-

leaves narrowly ovate to oblong or narrowly lanceolate, to 10 cm. 'long and 4 cm. wide, sessile by
a cuneate or clasping base, the .-. the ends of branches, lar.ee,

the tip and along the margins,

above to a rigid spine, the margins entire : ftow< rs many, saffron-red or reddish orange; ach
-ubobovate, about 6 mm. lonj m Tally without pa]

r
'

f
' '

hurt rud ntai ilea. i-k-i lh the pappus well developed with paleae nur
ous m many series, buff, unequal in length, mostly shorter than the achene.

141 CYNARA [Vaill.] L. Sp. PL 827. 1753.

(or rarely the ph, I innocuous). Receptacle fleshy, long-setose. Flowers
perfect. Achenes a little turgid, dabrmi^ and Miionth liilum basal, apical areola not
rimmed. Pappus- plumose, slightly
paleaceous, united at the base and deciduous. [Nan!- < k word for dog.
early applied to a kind of artichoke.]
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Cynara cardunculus L. Cardoon or Thistle Artichoke. Fig. 5901.
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142. CIRSIUM [Tourn.] Ada
Prod. 6:634. 1837.

Annual, biennial, or perennial, more or less arachnoid-tomentose herbs with slender or

the taproot or from buds produced on widely spreading, horizontal, rhizomedike roots.
Leaves alternate, genendh -pirn -lubed or -divided, sessile by a petiole-like or amplexicaul
base, the base sometime- more <>r le- decurrent along ie -ten - a -pirn ving Heads large
or medium-sized, many-flowered, solitary or loosely to densely clustered. Phyllaries in

several to many series, appressed-imbricate or looser and more" or less spreading, usuallv
spine-tipped, son: e top into a chartaceous. lacerate-dentate appendage.
occasionally developing a glandular line or spot on the back. Receptacle thickly bristly-
hairy. Flowers perfect or rarely unisexual and the plants nearly or quite dioecious

; corollas
whitish, yellowish, rose, or red and tubular with a sli left limb. Achenes
narrowly obovate or oblongish, compressed, smooth, the hilum basal. Pappus of numerous
plumose bristles (or sometimes a few merely barbellulate), these united at the base and
deciduous m a ring. [Name from the Greek, referring to the use of thistles as a remedy

diffic™ltils

e
enco

g
unTre^
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Canada or Creeping Thistle. Fig. 5902.

Plants mostly
,m widely creeping, horizontal

-oots; stems mostly simple below and cor,! ., 0.3-1.5 or 2 m. tall, un-
hinged or sometimes more or

'
li af-bases. Basal

eaves loosely clustered, oblon§ •
, narrowed below to a short, petiole-like

e amplexicaul, to 2 dm. long, 3-7 cm.

above and glabrous or more or less a 2
; cm. long, short-

stalked, solitary or in small t< i involucres 1-2 cm.
long, subglobose to campanulate

;
phyllaries numerous in many series, the outer ovate, the middle

ovate-lanceolate, both tipped hnoid on the mar-
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. long, tin lobes about 4 mm. long;

2. Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Tenore. Common or Bull Thistle. Fig. 5903.

i ti t i 1 ]
i < . - 1 t f r hi .i (( 1 itt mi

^-margined or shallowly lobed ; cauline leaves oblong-lanceolate or oblong-oblanceolate or
ih, up to 30 cm. long and 10 cm uidt -I ' , , • ',

.
;

!\ •., •
i ;itel\ lobed. the lobes ovate-

d and shallowly pari > .i 1 b \idcd into ! n. it- I m . - 1 it. divisions, the lobes and
:ed into stiff yellowish spines, the lower t'requently narrowed to margined petiole-

3-5 cm. lonu

-rmost, usually :
'

r-lanceolate. appressed below, asc . the outer and mid
ipped, glabrous and smooth dor-ally and ventrally. ron-picuou-lv arachiK
margins, the inner with somewhat flattened, twisted, spinulose tips and w
ns scabrous-roughened; corollas rose-purple, rarely white, about 2.5-3.5 (

ml lobes each about 5 m
"

ght brown or buff with h
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3. Cirsium undulatum (Nutt.) Spreng. Wavy-leaved Thistle. Fig. 5904.

enerally unbranched, the stems usually simple

ibove or nearly simple; stems erect, 3-7.5 dm.

semi-amplexicaul, shortly decurrent. spi

chis ; heads mostly 4-5

olucre and outwardly s

distinctly constric

well graduated and clo<

rowed into a short slew
>vated, glandular area 1

at all glandular,

rarely u bite, 'the tube 1.5-2 cm. long, th<

:ed or divided into deltoid- or linear-!

; arachnoid above and below, nearly i

1 e 1 g recurved above the middle, slightly or nol

throat 8-12 mm. long, the lobes 6-8 mm. long; achenes
hrown, narrowly Obi I mpressed, 8 mm. long, 2.5 i

2-3 cm. long.

,-

',
Santa' Fefs^taF-^^^^

4. Cirsium brevifolium Nutt. Palouse Thistle. Fig. 5905.

;':/-" :

- ' ^.
'.-'•'"; ",.•- '

• \ .

t

/ ;
'

'

''

\ "

"

. .
;

.'

;. ;

.

:
:

.
•

. .
.: _ :

'

ceding the involucre, usually not w

ong ; achenes oblongish, 5-6 mm.

5. Cirsium ciliolatum (Henderson) J. T. Howell. Ashland Thistle. Fig.

'appr.sssed exc -,t .' the dii.,-- titi;. -preadi

.in,!-,

'V
-li«;:- '/',
the :

,,}„_

<!<: Viz

2-2 5 cm l..n».
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erect, to 2 m. tall • branched, nearly terete, thinly to thickly arach-

noid or white-lanate. Earliest leaves entire or shallowly undulate-dentate, finely spinulose-cilial

leaves of basal rosette rather few, pinnateh S-l i ! uith >uni>i> i\\tendinf> about halfway to the mid-
rib, white-arachnoid below, gray-green-arachnoid above; lower cauline leaves oblong-elliptic or

5 dm. long, 1 dm. wide, pi] ; \fetish, subentire or lobed

iions spinulose-ciliate and tipped by short weak spines, the blade narrowed to a

e base or the leaves sessile by a broadened base that i- -horth decurrent as spinu-

of all phyllanes (except i

•'". V#^
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on the backs of th • Ml.
phylla,

tube 9-11 r

4-8 mm. long ; acl Towly'uhoN
1.5-2.

""i.
1

:

6. Cirsium douglasii DC. Douglas or Swamp Thistle. Fig. 5907.

ts monocarpic, often developing a large basal rosette at the top of the stout tapi

about 1.5 in. t . -m near the base or above, mostly stout and hollow,

• ; .-•• ,...• ;.-.
.

'

..:
;

.

:

ions deltoid or ovatish, or often oblongish to oboyate and more oi

medium, (2)2.5-3.5 cm. long and about as wide, ra

g"abro°us 'except To"' sparseToccoIe tomeirtum do
numeri.ii- except c

the middle ovate-oblong, t lie phyllanes with a

spicuous, dark, dorsal, glandular area below the - the inner attenuate

purplish red I long, the lobes and throat equal,

'K'\ :-\ ^'v: ;,;--
;
;';/ .';,'..".".'. ..'..

, .

.v.v. ,*:

1/ sil
?^vZ'o^ZusXl^H

y%n^sZT
d n"' ThC V 'Cm,ty

°
f SlSSO

" ( Stl

7. Cirsium hydrophilum (Greene) Jepson. Suisun Thistle. Fig. 5908.

deeply lohed with 1

I and glabrate above.

deeply pinnately parted or divide

wed below to a

-ing branchlets at

.3 3 c

i:tl ly

r

glandular
g
Ltn

and middle tipped

l head, the tube i

plump.

p to 9 dm. long and 1.5 dm
tomentose below, elongate-oblanceolate,

and again lobed or parted, the segments

olucre short-campanulate or un-eolate-ca

t , iddle. tin nt< i | hyllaries broadly t

'.
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(Greene) Petrak. Mojave Thistle. Fig.

lobed, subenti.

obviously sessile with the base usually prominently decurt

spiny, much reduced and sometimes becoming a fascicle

always decurrent ; all leave> white araehiioid-toineino-e, t
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4-10 dm. tall, fastigiately few- to many-branched, thinly arachnoid and glabrescent below,
nentose above, the lower stem un spreaaing, mi

multicellular hairs; rosette-leaves up to 4 dm. long and to 1.2 dm. wide, oblanceolate in gc

narrowed bel< )\< the upper surface greenish, think arael
the lower surface gray-green, arachnoid m vill us lower i ilm 1 ,•- ,n i ir t tin

leaves but smaller ; middle and upper cauline leaves W ,
. i ,u or narrowly la

late, shallowly lobed .at broadened, very spiny, "

most leaves reduced to spiny bracts on the peduncle-like stems or
heads solitary at the ends of short or longe
globose; involucre campamii r hnoid, subglabrescent, 1

middle phyllaries appressed at bast
.

;.,.,-, h asc< n ling nr livergently spreading about the middle
or above, narrowly lanceolate, tipped by a short stout spine, usually all except the inner with a
conspicuous elongate gland, _ tlu into an attenuate, chartaceous,
spinescent, more or less twisted tip, margi: ite-ciliolate ; flowers
sordid-whitish, cor< N- throat 5-7 mm. long, the lobes 5-7 mm. long ; achenes
plump, oblanceolate-oblong, 6 mm. long, about 2 mm. wide

;
pappus slightly sordid, 1.5-2 cm. long.

e) J. T. Howell. Peregrine Thistle. Fig. 5911

Perennial with widely spreadir
erect stems may develop
or stout, 3-7.5 dm. tall,

angled or nearly terete, arachnoid-pubescent or glabrescent. Earliest leaves small, about 5 cm.
long and 1 cm. wide, oblanceoiat hallowly lobed, spinulose on the

margin; leaves of the basal rosette few to numerous, 1.5-6 dm. long, 0.6-1.5 dm. wide, oblanceo-
late or elliptic, shallowly to deeply parted divisions and lobes

oblongish, deltoid, obovate, ran I mentose above and
below, less tomentose above or glabrescent, narrowed below the middle into a spiny-edged, petiole-

like base; lower cauline leaves similar but smaller and sessile In a spinose, slightly amplexicaul
base; uppermost leaves reduced, elongate-linear with prominent spines on the margins and on
divergent lobes or with broad, very spiny, clasping bases below a short deltoid blade; heads gen-

erally solitary on short branc :

!i to large, campanulate to sub-

globose, 2.5-1.5 cm. high, 1.5-5 cm. in tended by 1 or several bract-like

- r , :. .-.::. ,
'

'

late, the middle an o to linear, the outer and middle tipped by a stifhsh spine.

the inner attenuate into a twisted chartaceous point or weak spine, the middle with an elongate
glutinous ridge along the midrib below the spine, the middle and inner spinulose-ciliolate on the

late, flattened. 7 r

lobed, the lobes broadly deltoid wit
basal leaves developing a large roset
late, prominently pinnately parted, 1

.Gray. Bigelow Thistle. Fig. 5912.

decurrent as a spu
; r and hs S deeply parted, the

on the ends of usual mispheric, usually
broader than long, 3-4.5 cm. long and to 6 cm In di 'v bowl-shaped or-:<-

ries narr,
at the base, spreading above, the outer spreading-reflexi '

'

the tip strongly upwardly or introrsely curved, the im
the bases chartaceous, the tips carinate-thickened and herbaceous, the outer and middle phyllane
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12. Cirsium neomexicanum A. Gray. New Mexico Thistle. Fig. 5913.

Plants biennial or short-lived
5-10 (or 20) dm. tall, stout with r;

isp-pulxi

taproot, generally monocarpic

;

ves forming
-rowly oblanceol; earliest shallowly s

petiole-like base, but greener and subglabrescent above; lower c

ler and becoming sessile by a strongly decurren

and bract-like, very spiny but scarcely deci \, usually at the ends of long
slender branches, usually broader than long and hemispheric, 3-6 cm. long, to 8 cm. wide; in-
volucre campanulate to broadly bowl-shaped, more or less m or the tomentum

...:—
., tending to become floccose and deciduous; phj ,:e. the base ap-

outer phyllaries reflexed, of the middle phyllaries divergently
ng or loosely a

.led along the middle, sometimes glandular, tipped

pressed, the elongate

by a strong 3

1-2 cm. long, the throat 5-8
oblong or -obovate, 5 mm. Ion-. 2-2.5 nit

1 slender charl

t purplish brown, (

/ide; pappus 1.5-2.5 cm. long, white, sometinn

,;"%' .'.'..
1

• - ......

utahense Petrak. Intermountain Thistle. Fig. 5914.

obably developing through t

ng from ('

lightly angled, thinly
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become somewhat floccose
;
phyllaries appressed at the base, loosely ascending or widely spread-

ng above, the broad bases chartaceous-bordered, attenuate above into the elongate spiny bp, the
niddle phyllaries with or without a narrow glandular line along the midrib, the inner phyllaries

with flattened, purplish-tinged tips that are attenuate into a straw-colored spinule, the tips more
)r less twisted or curving wit! ins or sometimes the margin a little char-

'' :^Lnn'''\:!l',

14. Cirsium nidulum (M. E. Jones) Petrak. Nidulous Thistle. Fig. 5915.

s 2.5-10 dm. tall, simple ..r f.

arachnoid-ton • numerous, narrowly oblancec

triangular to ovatt 2-parted and subquadrate, the

1 by shorter or long the blade narrowed below to a r

bordered, petiole »hur but shorter th.

ie leaves becoming sessile by an auriculate
:. ::•. -' '

'
and below, or the - Hoccose and dec

-'-
'

;

!. along the nottoms 01 me ranr« «.«.. M —, t^-.-a,

Fune-Oct.

15. Cirsium occidental (Nutt.) Jepson. Cobweb Thistle. Fig. 5916.

.5 m., thinly to thickly ;

puberulent. Earliest leai

iceolate. rather deeply Iol
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and toothed, the tips of the lobes and the

eafy stems, medium ,m,lt ,lais-( i-:.m
ispheric, the numerous phy]

white, filmy tomentum, the tomentum tendin

15 SI
16. Cirsium proteanum J. T. Howell. Red or Venus Thistle. Fig. 5917.

? and to 1 dm. wide, si

parted with the

y into a narrowly or broadly spiny-margined, petiole-

r! '-. ;• •
:

.
• .-.; , .

.:..•
and rather large

:
,:; v *_s cra \

: ,,^ \ )UX .,,„,,.

persistent: crimson-red but

mm -
lone • brown, oblong-obovate, 6-7 mm. long, 3

, I ^ .... CIa >* ash, or open woodland, widespread and common
;.

'; ;'
;

•
- .-•.-

.

• • < ,

17. Cirsium pastoris J. T. Howell. Snowy Thistle. Fig. 5918.

ichnoid and subglal t'all, divaricately^
ddle. Early rosette-1 • :, iobed, the lobes i

it-dentate, later rosette-leaves oblongish to oblanceolate, 1.5-3 dm. long t

ending downward t
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4-6cm. long, rareh ( i i iiu- i termediaU U i pr, tainui i m >u numerous, smaller, subglobose,
2-3 cm. long ; involucre bowl-shaped to campanulate, densely white-tomentose except for the short

glabrous spines, thi or more or less arachnoid-fes-

tooned between them; phyllaries mostly linear to narrowly lanceolate or the lowest sometimes
ovatish, very loosely spreading or deflexed above the appressed base, the outer deflexed or arcuate-

recurved as much as 4.5 cm., the middle arcuate-divaricate to ascending, sometimes introrsely

ascending, the inner attenuate into a flattened, acute or spii:<.-rt i:t. liarbi-llnlaU' tip: Mowers deep
pink to bright red or crimson, straight, the corolla usually 3-4 cm. long,
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Cirsium rhothophilum Blake. Surf Thistle. Fig. 5919.

. long, densely i

17
~

;
pappus buff, 1.5-2

lbrevistylumCronquist. Indian Thistle. Fig. 5920.

n,»-oblanceolate

•-lor divided, the younger bn
•, thinly to thie!

y arranged along the steins

us, loosely imbr

.
;

'. •:
I

;: •
........

ing branches, gi : rarely only 0.25 m. or as mi
arachnoid and crisp-villous. Rosette-leave

r r

im. long, narrowed to petiole-like base, sub

:
..-,. • ,,

. •
• . :

[tranches, rarely solitary and then either

little lacerate- : • _> 2.5 cm. long, the throat 3.1
mm. long, the lobes 2-4 mm. long, these the tip; acheoes ellif

or oblongish, slightly cuneate, 4-4.5 mm rt or light brown, ab<

20. Cirsium edule Nutt. Edible Thistle. Fig. 5921.

enTorglabreTcent! EarI™osette°-l elate, 0.3-1.
"5

lately lobed, thinlv crisp-pul
Bowering season dm. wide,

\
I visions lobed or

again divided into oblong or
| elow to a spinose-

m
?If,

lned,
J
petiole "Hke base

'
weakl

>
"' ,

' ' ' ' " '
! ' w

-
or glabrescent

;

-.:.: .•.:!::'
sessde by a broadl [to strongly spiny
bracts closely subtending the heads ; heads & ested in clusters of 2-5 at the
ends of slender branches, globose or broadly campanulate, 3-4 em in diameter: involucre broadly

..:-:;..- ....:. •

spreading tip, the inner phyllar ™lla brighTrose-
purple or lavender-rose, more or less radiately spreading, the tube about 1 cm. long, the throat
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21. Cirsium hallii (A. Gray) M. E. Jones. Hall Thistle. Fig. 5922.

:
:

nts as many as 5 or 7 flowering shoots at one time, green and subglabrous. the stems and leave;

r the lower sides of the leaves grayish-

kte and branching near the top, or bushy and branching

l.nse. Earliest leaves broadly to narrowly oblanceolate. merely dentate-spii

few, to 5 dm. long z

: t weak spines, th<

; ,s

'4 4̂fp^
Jk s

' /
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red below to a spi base; 1 >w<
• kvelopillL

;nt auricles ; upper leaves reduced, sessile by a broadly clasping base, shallowly to

- ., •: ...
. .

...
.

... . .-, :...'...
e condensed plant- iii-pheric to Mib.t

'" detiseh arachnoid, shallowly campanulate to broadly hemispheric, the phyllaries

tiat acicular or obi • spine, several

•;''
.

•

chenes 5 mm. long, 2 mm. wide, narrowly obovate, brownish
;
pappus a little sordid

I (A. Gray) Jepson. Franciscan Thistle. Fig. 5923.

ial or perhaps the rosette some
ms erect, (I 6-2 m tall in i bu,t

| 1 nts up to 7 cm. in d

ag and 2 dm. v ;':
'

;

..[, '..
• ,•

vided into 2 or 3 <U 1

:, , -tiff s,,i ne, the margins sparsely and more finely spinose, the blade
petiole-like base, thinly arachnoid and early glabrate above,
iline leaves becoming gradually smaller and the base rather. below

; en
d, spinose-margttied auricles; upper leaves short, lanceolate
te, linear, spine-tipped lobes, the uppermost leaves closely
it the ends of bra: •

lal, 3-4 cm. long; involucre thinly to densely arachnoid-
appressed at the ! livarkate-spread-
late spinose tin. the tips of the outer and middle phyllaries

*-/fc

lobes 5-7
:

own
; pappus buff, aboi

', ;; been callcil

23. Cirsium crassicaule (Greene) Jepson. Slough Thistle. Fig. 5924.

e or less floccose ping short leafy

ering branches below. Basal leaves arachi notd-canescent

.,:
'. r; -•..-

iny; heads sub-

led by a few spiny, bract-like leaves, solitary on a longer or shorter, peduncle-like stem or

r perhaps rarely
:

- ... .

..... :••'

"s spin, t'rt ientl> !k irin.i; 1 r n i literal spines
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appus whitish buff, 1 .5-2 cm. long.

24. Cirsium quercetorum (A. Gray) Jepson. Brownie Thistle. Fig. 5925.

densely leafy or b

t
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>lanceolate, to 3 dm. long and 1 dm. wide, arachnoii
rly glabrescent. pinnately parted or divided, the d

the basal leaves, pinnatisect and spiny, the petiol

1 and puberulent beneath, thinly so above ar

ivisions mostly broadly obovate and again ;

elongate and strongly spine-tipped, margii

C. andr •
. by numerous very spi:v. I-' rres) • heads on short, neduncle-lil

Uenerally in loc»se to dense cl date, 3.5-5.5 ci

rachnoid, early glabrescer not glanc luiar." and closely imbricate i

d inner gradually long.

ascending or spreadiri

ate margin, th

weakly s flowers usually 'sordic
or buff, rarely lavender-n -1.5 cm. long, the lob(

unequal them 5-8 mn --appendag

; flattened, light to dar
5-6.5 mm. long, 2-2.5 mm long. buff, the tips scarcely enlarged.

in the region of San Fran.:i.o, H.ly , Californ ia. Type locality: Thousar

25. Cirsium loncholepis Petrak. Gracious Thistle. Fig. 5926.

season, generally stout and >u< uU-nt. -ubglabruu . it and arachnoid;
stems erect, hollow, subsimple, 0.3-1 m. tall, vasculare h tinged. Leaves
light green, slightly puberulent or glabrate a re or less puberu-

:.,-:.. -'.•

uppermost leaves closely subtending the he -. ^ligulate rachis

bearing small clusters of stiff spines ; heads campanulate or subcylindric, 3-4 cm. long, solitary

:ours at the top of the nea rl lucre glabrous, the

phyllaries loosely ;

•- _' 2 - mm long

i foliosum (Hook.) DC. Leafy or Dwarf Thistle. Fig. 5927.
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, elongate,

pinnately

jscence more arachnoid throughout. Rosette-

irrowly oblanceolate, up to 5 dm. long and 5 cm. wide, entire, shallowly

liently pinnately I -hort, slender.

t usually crisp-puberulent along the 1

! margins more l

ver side :n

:he leaves glabrescent ; lower and mid(

basal leaves but not so large, more regularly i

nentlv spinv ; uppermost le;n<- becoming bracteate, elongar

exceeding the 1k:« nously pectinate-spinose-ciliate and occasionally tinged

ranged in a subsp* lis of the upper leaves, or more or less congested at the

top of the stem, or in acaule-, •; n.-ette leave-, the heads campanujate

to subglobose, ; I. closelj

leaves, the phyllaries closely to rather loosely imbricate, th

scabrous, the mar I J< at, arachnoid-t

the middle phyllaries simil; metimes long-s

flattened chartaceous tips, att ""« f"""-. «' »"
panded into a narrow or broad, lacerate-margined, subscanous appendage; flowe:

lavender-pink or rose, not curving outward,

throat 5-10 mm. long, the lobes 4-10 mm.
wide, oblongish, a little widened upward

;
pappus pale brownish butt, Z-6 cm. long.

27. Cirsium hookerianum Nutt. Hooker Thistle. Fig. 5928.

,olabnui< but often more or 1

te to the short, stiff, erect spi

phyllaries w

I.hili. the tube 5-15 mm. long,

long, 2-2.5 rr
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COMPOSITAE

3 dm. long or more, to 1 .5 dm. wide, pinnately parted or divided,
1\ _>-k.bed with deltoid or ovati-.li -vmnn;;-. tin -.

in sparsely spi og below to a spiny-bordered,

i of the plant and also occasionally at the

cm. long; involucre shortk

g in the heads; corollas 2-2.5 cm. long,

°ong, 2 mnTwide? pappus buff. Tf-2 cm. 1

and A?bTrt
a
east l^°h

r

e

ea
Ro
Z
cky"

i, rtrongl

28. Cirsium peckii Henderson. Steen Mountain Thistle. Fig. 5929.

vas^lS
t

S^I

t

OW
ta

h
dri

reen
'

S

t.
Ple

!ng and golden, sparsely loose-pubesc

;

. . . - - :i , : -
--:•

branches or nearh «ssil< il leaf IXtls involucre campam
:- llaries nearly equ<

ascending and somewhat spreading, the oi these and the middle lanceolat

'' hA
-ard. 6-7 mm.

render, the corolla 2-3 cm. long, the tube 7-12 mm. long,

long, 2-2.5 mm. v. i ;id, 2 cm. long.

ufaves S^^Md
."^3°

Pb

TE^out?a
C
nd

29. Cirsium callilepis (Greene) Jepson. Fringed-bract Thistle. Fig. 5930.

Perennial herbs, the aerial shout- ari-iim iron: tin -iniplr or branched, woody crown ot a

!:• -.''',''",
.... |t: ....... .. .- ,

;

:

:"" - "'

• M .

. , •
.

'

.

:. • .-- :

.•;.:!••
-,:.''-.:'• ': t: •

: •

-.. - . ,. . ..

more or less enlarged, rounded s much reduced and
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i deeply laccr •

nlarged at the barbellulate tips.

i acanthodontum Blake. Klamath Thistle. Fig. 5931.

Perennial herb, the aerial shoots arising singly or severally from the
_
simple or somewh;

-trait ..r -i«!ukr tqr . -r. r!u->e crowns developing from seedlings c

imple or few-branched above or in more robust individua

si below t!u- middle, rather strongly angled, arachnoid an

K

f



ubentire to deeply pinnately divided, i

and deltoid to elongate and again lob

iroadly so, scarcely spiny and merely weakly

loid but early gla'brescent above and white-ar

COMPOSITAE

iest leaves smal blanceolate, enti:

impanulate, 2.5-3.5 cm. long; im
tnerous, loosely appressed, the outer and

-

ppus about 1.5 en

31. Cirsium remotifolium (Hook.) DC. Remote-leaved Thistle. Fig. 5932.

ved perennial herb with a rather stout taproot (or perhaps with
remotely to rat'

e, pubescent wit

d above, scarcel

closely leafy,

_ed above, pu ritn loose, elongate,

>roadly oblongish and generally 1-lobed c

lobes shortly and weakly :

scattered, shining •

blade narrowed gradually to a broad subacute tip, at-

tenuate below into an elongate, spinescently l>.,nk-re< .

'• like l.ase: cauline leaves smaller

larger rounded auricles, the leaf-bases semi • . r surface glabrate

: •

'

;
' j!i. mostly solitary

heads subsessile in the axils of the upper lea arachnoid and becoming nearly

glabrate; phyllaries numerous, loosely ascending or somewhat spreading, not glandular, neither

strongly graduated nor imbricate, the outer and middle phyllaries linear-lanceolate, gradually nar-'.- ': - • : ' -.
' •' -: ••'...-..:-: • ,".

the marsins spinul<..<c-ciliate, or the iips a little expanded and lacerate-fringed ; flowers whitish,

dark or light brown speckled v. n. long, oblongish-
cuneate

; pappus 2 cm. long, sordid-whitish, the barbellulate tips not expanded.

32. Cirsium andersonii (A. Gray) Petrak. Anderson's Thistle. Fig. 5933.

Perennial herb with widely creeping, slender, horizontal roots from which flowering plants

with stout taproots, woody and sometimes branched caudices, and erect stems develop; stems
usually 4-7 dm. tall, rarely depauperate and h as 10 dm. tall, sparsely crisp-
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ves frequently rather sparse, oblanceolate or oblonui-h. to 2 dm. Ion-,
i
.innately lobed or

k

tf.^>v ,
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33. Cirsium campylon H. K. Sharsmith. Hamilton Thistle. Fig. 5934.
Cirsium campylon H. K. Sharsmith, Madrono 5 : 85. 1939.

Stout, succulent, perennial herb with a thick woody root-crown; stems erect, thick, hollow,
0.3-2.1 m. tall, greenish or sometimes pure and also sparsely
glandular-puberul, us. Earliest leaves small, thin, oblanceolate,

loose rosette, oblanceolate or oblanceolate-elliptic, up to 7 dm. long and 2 dm. wide, pinnately

ir less spiny-bordered petiole ; cauline leaves sm;
ir lanceolate, tin

eaves becoming re
:

heads' solitary °or
isually pamculately clustered at the ends of branchlets, the heads or cluster nodding, the heads
•roader than long, 2.5-3.5 cm. long and 3-4.5 cm. broad; phyllaries greenish or more or less

-
:

' : '
...

- ; ;
...... • : . . .

.

' ' '
' • v

be inner phyllaries erect except for the short, abruptly .spreading, sharply acute or spinescent
pinki-h-tinged, becoming sordid-brownish in age, the

n. long, the throat about 10 mm. long, the lobes more or
less unequal, 4-5 mm. long ; achenes oblong-cuneate, 4-5 mm. long, light to dark brown

;
pappus

rather sparse, light hrowni.di. 1.2-1.5 cm. long.

Sono
a
ran Zone

5
' T** kSlSfD^P^S^rff^ a^altrtuT ? IfiS*.^pril-^

34. Cirsium fontinale (Greene) Jepson. Fountain Thistle. Fig. 5935.

Stout, succulent, leafy, perennial herb; stem purplish-tinged, erect, thick, hollow, 0.6-1.2 m.
tall, branching widely from the base and above, sparser. otnewhat wscidu-
lous. Basal leaves forming a large rosette, up to 7 dm. long and 1 .5 dm. wide, oblanceolate-elliptic,
deeply pinnatifid, the segments broad and somewhat quadrate, more or less deltoid-lobed or coarsely
deltoid-dentate, the lobes short dentate, the upper
surface dull green and viscidulous-puberulent, the lower surface paler and arachnoid-viscidulous,
the leaf narrowed below to a slender, elongate, petiole-like base ; cauline leave's mostly strongly
spiny, becoming sessile by a broad, semi-amplexicaul base, the basal lobes auriculate, decurrent,
and radiately spiny; heads as broad as long or broader, 2.5-3.5 cm. long, subtended by the upper-
most leaves, solitary or more often closely clustered, the heads or clusters nodding; phyllaries

* -t lied more or less pubeiulent but not arachnoid, the outer
widely spreading or reflexed, I ; ,e tip, the margin
thmnish and somewhat erose, the middle phyllaries lanceolate or pandurate, appressed below, the
upper half widely spreading, the margin erose and some toothed, the inner

-:. erect except at the flatt.

a

Sowers somewhat
spreading in the heads, whitish or more or :

- sordid-brownish
in age, the corolla 2-2.2 cm. long, the tube 1 cm. long, t! 5 or 6 mm. long;
achenes oblong-cuneate, 4.5-5 mm. long, lig 1.5 cm. long, some of the

ilafce tips.

t ,"fces onVrperTtirie near San Luis Obis^o,°Caiifornia.
e

TypTL^Hty' : "chorro

143. CARDUUS [Vaill.] L. Sp. PI. 820. 1753.

Annual, biennial, or perennial herbs resembling Cirsium. Stems frequently spiny-
winged by decurrent leaf-bases. Heads homogamous, several- to mam-flowered, medium to
large, solitary or closely clustered. Phyllaries numerous in many series, the outer and middle
spine-tipped. Receptacle setose. Achenes compressed with kwd hiitim. Pappus-bristles
••:•

.

-• :-
: - .... . -.

:

•

Latin name for several thistle-like plant- ; articularly the teasel.]
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Carduus nutans L. Musk Thistle. Fig. 5936.

; stems erect, to 1.5 (or 2) in. tall, simple or

n\cr Uat> part >pm -r-w inged. the peduncles

e leaves lanceolate, oblong, or oblanceolate, to ^ _ C

much reduced and

»
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bract-like, the basal leaves short-petiolate, the cauline sessile and de
heads solitary, nodding, large, mostly 3-5 cm. long and 4-8 cm. wide
phyllaries numer tit or glabrate, the
ovate-lanceolate with base appressed and with upper part reflexed c

ate, scarcely spinose, purplish : flowers purple ; achenes obovate, .

Carduus tenuiflorus Curtis. Slender-flowered Thistle. Fie

nts spiny-lobed or -dentate, the seg-

:rongly spine-tipped; heads cylindric, 1.5-2 cm. long, usually numerous
: ends of stems and branches, fr< m a cluster; phyl-

series, rather loosely imbricate, the outer and middle ovate to lanceo-

ubappressed, scarious-margined, attenuate above into a squarrose spiny

back is glabrous and smooth except for the subciliate margin ; flowers

lla-lobes generally one and one-half to two and one-half times as long
les oblong, 4-5 mm. long, brownish, usually finely 10-13-nerved

;
pappus

3. Carduus pycnocephalus L. Italian Thistle. Fig. 5938.

Plants annual, gray-green to w
stems erect, 1.5-10 (or 20) dm. t;

oblongish and rarely ovate, to 15 <

-lobed segments, the terminal spin
basal and lowest cauline leaves si

upper amplexicaul ; heads cylindri
,

•!
: '

-'-,...-/, r • -.-
•

•
, :

-
•

- :. '
:

cate, the outer and middle ovate to lanceolate, rigid, rather thickly tomentose below the spinose
tips which are scabrous-roughened by short ascending trichomes on margin, back, and raised

corolla-lobes about three times as long as the corolla-throat ; achenes oblong, buff or pale brown,
shining, 6 mm. long, about 20-nerved

; pappus 1.5-2 cm. long.
On grassy flats and slopes and along roads; widespread and common in the San Francisco Bay area, Cali-

144. CENTAUREA L. Sp. PI. 909. 1753.

Perennial, biennial, and annual herbs with mostly erect stems and alternate, simple or

pinnatifid leaves. Heads small, medium or large, generally pedunculate and paniculately

or cymosely disposed, heterogamous with the outermost flowers sterile and the inner perfect

or homogamou- :i\ olucre oblong, ovate, or globose ;
phyl-

laries appressed, graduated in many series, the margin and apex bordered or appendaged
with prickles, spines, or a scariousr or coriaceous i icmbrane Receptacle setose. Perfect

flowers with a regular tubular corolla, the sterile marginal flowers with a modified corolla,

the limb of the marginal flowers somettti '. radiate. Achenes oblong
or obovate, compressed, glabrous or finely pubescent shilling, or occa-

sionally rugulose and pitted, attachment-areola obliquely ' suprabasal. Pappus present

or variously reduced or absent, setose or paleaceous, tl < bristh - erei erally numerous and
graduated, the innermost frequently shortened and connivent, or the innermost occasionally

longest. [An ancient Greek name, sigrJ lant, of obscure application.]
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Centaurea repens L. Russian Knapweed or Turkestan Thistle. Fig.

Plants perennial ng. deep-seated rootstocks from which the aerial shoots

arise; steins en I
ni talL Leaves thinly tomen-

tulose or glabraU .

-asal leaves josulateoblong-

oblanceolate to 8 cm long and 2.S cm (ride, acute, nnately lobed or

divided, the divisions again lob
* ur tha» the b,ade

-
the lower

;> acute and
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loose cluster, ovate, 1.5 2 .
i

middle phyllaries with a rounded herbaceous part capped by a broad hyaline appenc
pendage obtuse or acute, thinl: the inner phyllaries becoming n;

longer, oblong or lanceolate, the appendage elongate and acute to acuminate, in tl

phyllaries pilose-' lavender-blue to pi

3-3.5 mm. long, oblongish, somewhat compressed or obcompressed, ivory-white; pa
to 1 cm. long, numerous, early deciduous, the outer shorter and more slender, the inne
becoming a little paleaceous at base, all more or less plumose.

fee ^^uJritri&ta*
\.tl\ s th I -M 1 . t, 1 \ ,| \h,-() »

2. Centaurea iberica Trev. Iberian Star-thistle. Fig. 5940.

;..
.

.,-.; -,-...
I U somewh I J leaves rosulate, oblanceolate, to 4.5 dm. long, once or

lobed or divided, the segment oblong *
• lipti buw i ait

::•: ] ....-.- -

>undish-ovate, 2-3 cm. long; involucres glabroi
: phyllaries nerveless, very stiff-coriaceous, pale gi

; .

;, stramineous spine 1-2.5 cm. -led on the upper side and be

ous appendage; ff jsh, the outer not enlarged; achene oblong,

; pappus present, the bristles flattened and in several series, the outer short, the

3. Centaurea calcitrapa L. Purple Star-thistle. Fig. 5941.

Plants biennial with a stout taproot ; stems branching from the base, erect or spreading, 2-

dm. tall, rounded or a little angled. Leaves puberulent oi

oblanceolate. about 1 dm. long, 1-3 cm. wide once- or

nt, deeply pinnately divided into oblon

tile, entire <>r se

, ovate or oblong-ovate, 2-2.5 cm. Ionmucronulate-tipped ; heads sessi • • - ••" ukit.

involucres glabrous, the phyllaries nerveless, stiff, cor:

scarious margins, the outer phyllaries with a short spir
•

stout, spreading, • 5-3 cm. long, the s

ilarged; achenes subobova
2.5-3 mm. long; pappus none.

:S r
:

::
.r'?-:"7

V
7
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r floccose-

4. Centaurea diffusa Lam. Tumble Knapweed. Fig. 5942.

ntaurea diffusa Lam. Encycl. 1 : 675. 1783.

Plants biennial with an elongate taproot, canescent or pale green, pubescent or th
.

'

g glabrate, scabrous; stems erect, (1 or) 5-8 dm. tall, angled but not winced.
,-:::'

ifid, oblanceolate to oblonc. to 20 cm. long and 5 cm. wide, short-petioled, the

segments ;
usually acute and cuneate discrete or
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.. ...:
;'-" ...

;

.
. .

;

" •; ;

'

• - i

.
.

'

5. Centaurea maculosa Lam. Spotted Knapweed. Fig.- 5943.

Biennial or short-lived p

gray or pale gn ibrate, scabrous;
tall, angled but not He or above, the

Basal 1

root
:
crown scattered, the lower leaves pinnately to bipinnately parted or divided, petioled or be-

coming sessile above, oblanceolate to broadly elliptic, to 10 cm. long and 3 cm. wide, the segments
narrowly oblong to linear, acute and mucronulate, the margin more or less revolute, the upper side
scabrous and glabrate, the lower side thinly tomentose, the uppermost leaves few-lobed or entire,
linear, mostly less than 1 cm. long ; heads 1 . 5-2 cm. long, solitary at the ends of short or elongate,
peduncle-like branchlets which are cymosely arranged to form a close or open cluster; involucre
ovate or oblong, 1-1.5 an i glabrate, the phyllaries not spinose, cori-
aceous, scarious-ny iter and middle broadly to narrowly ovate, pale green and
brownish below th. the apex and upper lateral margins pectinately fringed
or laciniate, the ter

, rter than the lateral divisions,

the inner phyllaries oblong-lanceolate, lacerate or irregularly pectinate at the scarious tip; flow-
ers pink, rarely white, the outermost sterile flowers ral th elongate filiform
corolla-lobes

; achenes narrowly obovate, 3 mm. long, brown or blackish with several faint pale
I ' -J*' li lim> pappus sent. tli. slender paleaceous bristles varying in length, the longest

Centaurea cyanus L. Cornflower or Bachelor's Button. Fig. 5944.

.
tloccose-ti.mentose, usually thin

sutiieuhat angled, not winged. ]

:.
-

obes and forn - .

-' rt -en tt -parted appendage:

•ross : involucre ovate or oblong-ovate, thinly

:••:•

to, rarely almost glabrou little scabrid;

openly branched, the st ; and branches

il and lower cauline leav oblanceolate or

natifid, short-petioled, to

jwly oblanceolate or line;

10 cm. long and

le ends of slender, pedui ' !

;

-like branches,

strongly graduated, h
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8. Centaurea pratensis Thuill. Protean Knapweed. Fig. 5946.

Plants similar to C. jacea; involucre broadly elliptic or subglobose, about 1.5 cm. long and
wide or wider, the appendages Mish with broad
tinately fringed m norm or triangular-attenuate, more or less settdo*
>ut as long as the width of the rachis of the appendage, the appendages completely covering the.::;'
ally represented by a few or numerous unequal paleae, mostly 0.5 mm. long or less, rarely

9. Centaurea nigra L. Black Knapweed. Fig. 5947.

Plants similar to C.
,

long, the appendages of

Bged margins,

t and well developed in

V^ 10. Centaurea nigrescens Willd. Short-fringed Knapweed. Fig. 5948.

ments about as long as the widl rl of the phyllari
; generally present and radiately enlarged; pappus reduced to small sc

Centaurea melitensis L. Napa Thistle or Tocalote. Fig. 5949.

by pinnately branched -pine^ (i ?-} cm. long, the
particularly on til. iu id. divergent, canaliculate on i

purplish- or brownish-tinged, the innermost phyllaries narrowed into a stiff or coriaceous

i solstitialis L. Barnaby's Thistle or Yellow Star-thistle. Fig.

tnd scabrid. generally 3-10 dm. tall ; stems erect,

es stiff and somewhat virgate, winged by the de-

itire, and scabrid. Basal leaves rosulate, lyrately

l the terminal, ovate-triangular one, the petiole

and decurrent, linear or linear-lanceolate, as much
nuch reduced and even scale-like on the uppermost
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ndulate; heads solitary at the ends of the branchlets, ov

omentulose, early glabrescent. the phyllaries nerveless, c

short, weak, palm •
' - -pines the middle phylla

rgent, terminal spine 1 _' an. !- -i;« and 1 or 2 pairs of a

: terminal spine, the innermost phyllaries expanded into r

i appendage, spineless or nearly so; flowers yellow, mini
" ;nes 2.5-3 mm. long, oblong, eithe

145. CNICUS [To

flower- -terile and the inner perfect. Involucre ovate: the phvlla

and inner phyllaries hearing an eloiu
; -pine

-eto-e Perfect flower- with a 5-lob< '

'

• &« Sterile tl<

deeply 3-parted corolla. Achene -trone.lv 20-ribhed. crowned by a bony 10-t

hilum lateral, large, deeply excavated. Pappus persistent, in 2 unlike series c

each, the mitei ' M»d ^' th the teeth on the achene-ru

: Greek and applied to t

ubriffid, and a little pale

safflower in Latin.]

; benedictus L. Blessed Thistle. Fig. 5951.
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nately parted, narrowed to a longer or shorter petiole, tne middle and upper caulme leaves ses

by a broad, decurrent base, oblong, up to 25 cm. long and 6 cm. wide but usiialK much smal

taceous, the upi
most leaves (or subbasal leaves if head is stemless) cln 1 and exceeding i

length; heads narrowly to broadly ovate, 2-4 cm. long; phyll;

;, the appendage in the n

r compressed, slightly constr

little roughened, the inner bristles 2-4(5) mm. long, bearing a few pK5) mm. 1

146. GAZANIA Gaertn. Fruct. 2:451. 1791. Nomen conservandum.

Plants herbace ulate radical leaves

and erect scapes, or rarely caulescent with alternate scattered leaves. Heads medium to rather

large, solitary on leafless peduncles or scapes, radiate, heterogamous, the ray-flowers sterile,

the disk-flowers perfect. Involucre campanulate to ovate or globose, the phyllaries in 2 to

cent. Receptacle plane or convex, shallowly honeycombed. Flowers showy, yellow or orange,

dark. Achenes obovate, turbinate, long-villous. Pappus-bristles in 2 series, narrowly acumi-

1. Gazania longiscapa DC. Treasure Flower. Fig. 5952.

attenuate-acute <>r spine-
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nod and truncate

le Greek meaning tli reel old.

lip erect, 2-cleft,

itire. Anthers with tail-like appendages. Style-

\chenes subevclindric, the scabrous pappus-bristles

, enlarged dLkdike -uniniit of the achene. [From
o the 3-cleft corollas.]
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1. Trixis californica Kell. California Trixis. Fig. 5953.

Lib about 0.5-1 in. high, leafy above to the I

pressed-puberulent <

12-1 en-,1: •

i

margin, becoming straw-colored, the i

148. PEREZIALag. Amen. Nat. 1 : 31. 1811.

Perennial herbs or rarely annuals ; stems (in ours) erect and leafy, arising from a more
ess woody caudex more or less covered with fdt\ . i u<t-coh>n d v .. d Leaves alternate,
stly sessile. Inflorescence single and terminal or of few to many heads in panicles, or
ymbose or thyrsoid cymes. Involucres stronidv l

•

« t, mostly pink,
ender, or white. Corollas bi ip 3-dentate, the inner with 2 free or
mgly recurved segments. Ai ri hes flattened and
ricate at apex. A [ric or fusiform, the pappus copious, of scabrous,
ite to tawny or browmMi bri>tk-s. I Xante in honor of Lorenzo Perez, a pharmacist of the

Perezia microcephala (DC.) A. Gray. Sacapellote. Fig. 5954.

Stout ered pa leafy and glandul

sping, the margin spuiuM ilrnticuiatL-, cliartaceous to coriaceous in texture and
--scabrid or puberulent on
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149. HECASTOCLEIS A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 220. 1882.

t, later develop-

d clusters, sub-

of 3-4 oval or ovate, reticulate, stramineous, floral leaves, each involucre

1 -flowered with narrowly lanceolate, spinose-tipped phyllaries. Corolla whitish, tubular,

deeply divided into 5 linear spreading lobes firm in texture and widely spreading in anthesis.

Stamens firm in texture with a glabrous appendage. Style purplish red. surpassing the

anthers, the stigma emarginate. Achene glabrous in age, the pappus coroniform and

lacimate-dcntate. coriaceous. [Name Greek, referring to the separate enclosure of each

flower in its involucre.]

Hecastocleis shockleyi A. Gray. Prickle-leaf. Fig. 5955.

j alternate, "sessile, fascicled and shorter on the

•' "
'.

'

'
..''i

leaves oval to o\at • -nut. Id 20 mm. long, 0-10 mm. wide, conspicuously

reticulate-veined.
'

; papery ; inyolucres 1-flowered, narrowly cylindric,

the phyllaries in 4-5 series', appressed, cuspidate-acuminate, loosely woolly on the margin; achenes

sparsely tomentose when >
mewhat narrower at base, the

. CICHORIEAE.

Kate in Hypochocris
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150. CICHORIUM [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI. 813. 1753.

Herbs with erect branching stems, altei es, and large heads of usually

blue flowers, peduncled or in sessile clusters along the branches. Involucral bracts in 2

series, berbaceous, the inner erect and subtending or partly enclosing the outer achenes.

Receptacle flat, n ... <thed at the apex.

Anthers sagittate at the base. Style-branches slender, obtuse. Achenes S-angled or 5-

ribbed, truncate, beakless. Pappus of 2-3 -eric- of short blunt scales. [From the Arabic

1. Cichorium intybus L. Chicory . Fig. 5956.

Cichorium intybus L. Sp. PI. 813. 1753.

Perennial from a long deep taproot, the stems sparsely hispid, stiff, branched,

more high. Basal leaves spreading on the ground, runcinate-pinnatifid, spatulate in i

cm. long, tapering into long petioles ; upper leaves much smaller, lanceolate to obloi

lobed, clasping or auricled at base; heads many, 2. 5—4 cm. broad, 1-4 together in se:

on the nearly naked or bracted 1 blue or rarely white ; involuer

high ; achenes 2-3 mm. long, 5-angled, truncate above, the pappus reduced to a mi

151 NOTHOCALAIS* (A. Gray) Greene. Bull. Calif. Acad. 2: 54. 1886.

Scapose, acaulescent, perennial herb- with milky juice, the stout underground cauc

bearing 1 to few long-lived, often rope-like taproots. Leaves entire (often pinnatifid

X. (ilpcstn's), glabrous or villous along the midrib, the margin- frequently undulate a

usually minutely ciliatc .1 or with a -ingle leaf near the ba

glabrous oi vhit< u- i r t fl ered head Involucre campanulate to her

spherical, the outer pbyllaries only slightly shorter than the innermost, glabrous to cilii

or white-villous along the midline. Receptacle naked. Corollas all ligulate, yellow, w
exceeding the involucre. Achenes columnar-fusiform, smooth or scabrous above, i

beaked, the upper portion often vacant but not externally differentiated from the body
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bristles, some or all of which are gradually
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phyllaries more than three-fourths as long as the inner ones ; achenes straw-colored or tan, 8-13
!!'! :.'.:•

,. !,
.

.,-.

10-3(1, silvery, 10-20 mm. long, rather unequal, each gradually tapering downward from a short
terminal awn into a long, narrowly palaceous portion about 0.5 mm. wide near the base, n = 9.

J^SnUins° of
T
I$abo',

152. MICROSERIS* D. Don, Phil. Mag. 11 : 388. 1832.

Caulescent or acaulescent herbs with milky juice, the plants perennial, with 1 or more
fleshy taproots, or annual. Leaves entire to variously toothed or pinnatifid, glabrous or
scurfy-puberulent (villous in section Calocalais). Heads many-flowered, erect or nodding
in bud, borne singly on naked or remotely bracteate, glabrous or scurfy, scape-like pe-
duncles. Involucre cylindrical to campanulate or hemispherical, the innermost phyllaries
lanceolate-attenuate, subequal, appressed black-tomei > . the outer phyl-
laries shorter, imbricate to calyculate. Receptacle naked or bearing caducous black hairs.
Corollas all ligulate, elongate and showy or short and inconspicuous, yellow-orange, yellow,
or white. Achenes columnar to truncate-fusiform, not beaked (or short-beaked in section
Calocalais), about 10-ribbed, smooth or scabrous, the outermost often densely white-
villous. Pappus of 2-30 awn-tipped paleae (or of 30-60 brownish capillary bristles in sub-
genus Apargidium), the paleae sometimes nearly obsolete, the awns usually elongate,
denticulate to plumose.

| Name Greek, meaning small chicory.]
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borealis (Bong.) Sch.-Bip. Apargidium. Fig.

irfy above; heads- ;mg before anthesis ; involucres 10-18 mm. high, cam-

(Hook.) Sch.-Bip. Nodding Scorzonella. Fig. 5960.

Rd with slend. r Iding before anthes
high, cylindrical to - unj u ulatr. th« iuiu-i pi llaries lanceolate-atteniu

;qual, shorter and • or often scurfy-f

ad or less ; florets )

own, 3.5-8.0 mm. long, columnar or narrowly fusiform; pappus 5-1

3. Microseris laciniata (Hook.) Sch.-Bip. Cut-leaved Scorzonella. Fig. 5961.

Glabrous or lightly scurfy-puberulent, perennial herb, usually with a single fleshy fusiform
[>root, the stems fe uingly leafy or
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Microseris howellii A. Gray. Howell's

..:.',
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5. Microseris paludosa (Greene) J. T. Howell. Marsh Scorzonella. Fig. 5963.

- laciniate-pinnatifid with slender lobes

;

• phyllaries unequal, shorter and loosely iinhi
• sally or of

: .r less; florets yellow; a

:-. - .- '.!:-. ..•
. _

6. Microseris sylvatica (Benth.) Sch.-Bip. Sylvan Scorzonella. Fig. 5964.

erect or curved at the base, slender or stout, i near the base or

sometimes unbranched and only bracteate above. Leaves chiefly basal, up to 35 cm. long, nar-
rowly elliptic to broadly oblar. !>. toothed or pin-

natifid, undulate; heads 30-100-nowered, nodding before anthesis ; involucres 12-25 mm. high,

cal, the inner phyllaries lanceolate-attenuate, the outer phyllaries un-

mbricate, glabrous or scurfy-puberulent, linear to lanceolate- or ovate-

> on each head often over 2 mm. broad; florets yellow; achenes pale

v-colored or dull white, 5-11 mm. long, o
'

twny, the paleae

equal, shorter and 1

subplumose, rather stout awn.

;.'' ••'•;.•
^

~
•

'.
:

' •
•

• '..'.'

7. Microseris linearifolia (Nutt.) Sch.-Bip. Uropappus. Fig. 5965.

ape-like pe reddish, up to

J dm. long, linear, long-attenuate at the tip, entire or pinnatifid with linear retrorse lobes, taper-

ing below into a broad, some v.: petiole; peduncles
erect, scurfy-puberulent or glabrescent, stout and fistulous at the apex; head glabrous, 5-150-

flowered, erect at all times, conical to broadl ;
•

t
.. fruit the inner phyllaries lanceolate-

attenuate, subequal, the lanceolate outer ones I, few and somewhat imbricate
but not truly calyculate ; florets yellow; achei gray), 7-17 mm. long, slender-

fusiform, the upper portion attenuate and beak-like (or • me desert forms) ;

estern New Mex,.- ,. Collected by D<

; heterocarpa (Xutt.) Chambers. Derived Mic
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or the leafy stem
I scurfy, 5-35 cm.
spreading lobes;

d scarcely fistulous above; head 5-125-flowered, broadly
hesis, erect later, glabrous dorsally. loosdy black- villous

ubequal, the few outer ones shorter, lanceolate or ovate,

fray to brown or
r above, more or

> densely villous; pappus 8-19 mm. long, pale or tawny,

singly on long Da
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9. Microseris decipiens Chambers. Santa Cruz Microseris. Fig. 5967.

Scurfy, somewhat glabrescent, annual herb. 10-40 cm. tall, acaulescent or with a short

5 lanceola

lequal and nearly calyci

10. Microseris douglasii (DC.) Sch.-Bip. Douglas' Microseris. Fig. 5968.

ise and 5-60[cm. ta"
T

nead"56T00"fl~ow7r7d7di
r ^

cm. tall. Leaves in~ateUTclu
oarsely pinnatitul witli m<>stl\ -lender tapering lob

" :

'

u. ln,,o. m-a> to brown or blackish, often

•:• '•:--:.'.
; • '•.;..:.

.
.- ....... .. ...'. . ,,...•.

,

long or longer barbellulate awn. n = 9.

l Foothills Microseris. Fig. 5969.

rect scapes 5-35 cm. tall, curved or dec
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campestris Greene. San Joaquin Microseris. Fig. 5970.

.arklv -

more or less flared at the apex, the outer fruits often paler but rarely
vvhite-villous

;
pappus-parts uniformly 5, persistent, 5.0-8.5 mm. long, the paleae ovate or lanceo-

late, 1.0-4.5 mm. long, silvery or smoky, with only slightly involute margins and slender mid-
ib, very minutely scabrous dorsally, tapering bita n. n = 18.

13. Mic igelovii (A. Gray) Sch.-Bip. Coast Mi< Fig. 5971.
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ovoid or fusiform, nodding until mature, the principal phylla

black-villous within, the outer phyllaries short, essentially c

yellow; achenes 2.50-5.25 mm. long, brown or bronze, sometimes
form to turbinate or clavate, not flared at the apex, v< the outer fruits of

densely pubescent; pappus-parts always 5, 4.5-10.5 mm. long, the paleae lanceolate, 1-4 n
long, straight and moky or bronze, tapering or lacerate above,
linear, band-like midrib projected as a slender spiculate awn. n =9.

' ..,-:,•:.
:

• •. -: - > .

14. Microseris elegans Greene ex A. Gray. Elegant Microseris. Fig. 5972.

narrowly c

ing lobes or entire ; heads 10-100-flowered,

Delicate, acauli herb, the slender scapes curved
erect, 5-35 cm. tall. Leaves basal. 2-20 ci '

tenuate, toothed or deeply ph
ovoid or globose, nodding until almost ma
red, black-villous on inner surfaces, the short outer pin 1: ts vellow-orange or

yellow ; achenes 1 .5-3.5 mn • _ - oth, gray-brown to brown or blackish, not darkly spotted,

slenderly obconica! I pcx as broad as or broader than the body of the achene,

the marginal fruits often densely villous; pappus always of 5 parts, 3.5-7.0 mm. long, the paleae

minute, delicate, ovate or del? at lacerate, with slightly involute margins
and a brown, finely linear midrib projected as a hair-like terminal awn. n = 9.

California and' north-

153. AGOSERIS* Raf. Fl. Ludov. 58. 1817.

muals, the latter sometimes short-caulescent, from a

well -developed caudex. Leaves in a basal rosette,

mentose. Scapes 1 to several, usually longer than the leaves, glabrous or sparsely floccose-

pubescent, freque: solitary, erect, from 1-6 cm. in diame-

ter, narrowly campanulate to In • .
• ri< hricated in 2-4 series. Florets

yellow or burnt orange, frequ horter than to well exceeding

the phyllaries. A
. tei i te or angul it, usually more or less conspicu-

ously 10-nerved, distinctly beaked (with rare exceptions in A. glauca) when mature. Pappus
about twice the length of the achene, of m; capillary bristles, silky-white

to sordid. [Name Greek, aix, meaning goat, and seris. chicory.]

Agoseris glauca (Pursh) Raf. Short-beaked Agoseris. Fig. 5973.
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Slender perennials, glabrate, mostly 20-45 cm. tall, from a long heavy taproot. Leaves numer-
ous, linear-lanceolate to narrowly oblanceolate, acuminate, entire or rarely somewhat denticulate,
glaucous and glabrous or sparsely puberulent on the margins and midrib below, ascending and
falcate to erect usu. •;<•

1 to m v< ral M-apes ; shapes slender. plabrmis ; heads
usualh narrowly campanulas. Horets vellow, in fruit 21 22 nun. his>h. 15-20 (-25) mm. wide;
phyllano lanceolate, tapenns; gradually from the ha- ;ted, glabrous, the
outer series noticeabl -,,.,, h-uh- mo. tlv 12-15 mi 1 i,l antla tubes 3 5-5 2 <mostl\
4.0-4.8) mm. long; achenes mostly 6-7 mm. long, the beak 1.5-6.0 mm. long; pappus commonly
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bXcte?™yOstV^
^ Mm"eSOta

- Type locality
:

Estes Park, Lar.mer County, Colora

2. Agoseris elata (Nutt.) Greene. Tall Agoseris. Fig. 5974.

>stly 3.0-6.5
alate to broadiv obi;

5 usually s

rowly lanceolate to broadly oblanceol

(Hook.) Greene. Orange-flowered Agoseris. Fig. 5975.
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equently ciliolate toward the base, tin
;

ouniut: tk-iiM/h lm.it, i.- atli t'\< .< . ran 1> >parsd\ -.>,;h\i
•

I series, slight!} or not I

ni. uily hispid disl jtally and abruptly

4. Agoseris retrorsa (Benth.) Greene. Spear-leaved Agoseris. Fig. 5976.

lobes more or less retrorse, all callous-tipped, usually canescei

stout scapes, glabrous or m.nv omimmily Hoccose-pubescent

. long; anther-tubes 2.5-4.C



amrosiTAi-

ibescent above, usually canescent beneathi™.i_
large, broadly campanulate to hemispheric. 2.2-4.(1 cm. high, 2.3-6.0 cm. wide

:e with white-opaque, never glandular
phylla.

0-2.5 Mini

; 8-12 (rarely -14)

rhni. ( a!

apargioides (Less.) Greene. Seaside Agoseris. Fig. 5978.

istly 1.2-3.0 dm. tall, with a long slender taproot. Leaves mostly more thj

e or merely dentate, glabrous or spar-
I

below and c

scattered-pubescent, usually villous b
in fruit 1.3-2.3 cm. high, 1.1-2 , -i, I i , u • 1 _,:.,- . . -, < ,,, a ., . i -,7 of" the outer *2! or 3

ciliate and rati -face, trichomes in

•cattercd. iihnvln

plish;
'•

•c, frequently drying purplish; ligules 3.5-6.0
s mostly 3.5-5.0 mm. long; beak fine, glabrouj

t* <

M
;" i'; i t <

i

t

,,

1
v

*

(

f

v«
,, " r

"<' "::

7- Agoseris heterophylla (Xutt.) Greene. Annual Aeoseris. Fig. 5979.

weakly caulescent. Leaves
ceolate, entire or laciniate

;

,
becoming glandular-pubescent

'
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.7-2.$ cm. in diameter; phyl

5
2
'.5-^.0 mm.

-land tipped ; Horrts yellow. ;:

154. PHALACROSERIS A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 7 : 364. 1868.

Glabrous perennial herbs with a tuft of basal leaves and 1 to several Lheaded s<

Involucre campanulate. of 12-16 equal, narrowly lanceolate phyllaries. Flowers \

Achenes short-oblong. ob-curei\ -Paneled. die/lnP incurved. Pappus none.
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bolanderi A. Gray. Bolander's Dandelion. Fig. 5980.

nit perennial root, glabrous throughout. Leaves narrowly lanceolate,
inear-oblanceolate, borne on the simple or branched, woody root-crown,
1. long; scape 10 _- involucre about 1 cm. high,

155. CHAETADELPHA A. Gray, Proc.Amer. Acad. 9: 218. 1874.

Perennial herbs with a deep-seated rootstock, many-branched from the base and dicho-
tomously branching above. Leaves alternate, linear or linear-lanceolate. Heads 5-flowered,
solitary at the ends of the branchlets. Phyllaries 5, keeled at the base, membranous, sub-
tended by 5 calyculate bractlets. Receptacle naked. Achenes 5-angled. Pappus persistent,

the bristles 5, rigid, branched from the base and also about one-half their length into slender
divisions, the ultimate portion aristate and surpassing the involucre. [From the Greek
word- meaning bristle and sister.]

1. Chaetadelpha wheeled A. Gray. Chaetadelpha. Fig. 5981.

Glabrous perennials, freely branching above, 1-3 dm. high. Leaves glaucous, 2-5 cm. long,
thiekish

; phyllaries 5 15 nm d > cuius of 5 bractlets 2-3 mm. long; flowers
sordid-white or pink; achenes S Id mm. long, the 5 pappus-bristles brownish, as long as or
longer than the achene.

156. LYGODESMIA D. Don. Edinb. Xew Phil. Journ. 1829: 311. 1829

Perennial or annual, glabrous or pubescent herbs, branched, and in 1 species spinescent.

uppermost sometimes reduced to scales. Flower- pink or purple, solitary, and erect at the

ends of the branches or sometimes racemose [nvolucr. t - In llaries 5-8, equal,

linear, scarious-r «1 by several calyculate bract-

lets. Receptacle flat, naked. Ligules truncate and 5-toothed at the apex. Anthers sagittate

at the base. Style-branches slendei V i< nts b, kle>> few ribbed cylindric or nearly so

or angled and linear, the pappus of capillary bristles. [Name from Greek words meaning
inches.

I

4-5 mm. long, 4-5-ribbed and -angled, slightly narrowing

2. Lygodesmia exigua A. Gray. Annual Lygodesmia or Egbertia. Fig. 5983.
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glabrous or the stems sparsely glandularSlender, diffuselv much-branched am
below, the branchlets slender and divergent. Lower leaves oblanceolate
long, toothed or lobed, those of the branchlets reduced to often minute bracts ; hea
very slender branchlets, subtended by a minute, bract-like leaflet

;
phyllaries usually

. long, rather deeply lobed, pale pink or w'g; flowers 3-4; lig

mm. long, pale, 5-angled, the pa

»rado Ld T^xas^Ty^
'— odesmiajiin

bristles rather rigid, I

57. STEPHANOMERIA Nutt. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II. 7: 427. 1841.

sc, with erect, simple or branched sten

often glaucous herbs, sometimes woody at the
stems. Leaves alternate or basal, entire or runcinate-
n small and scale-like. Heads subsessile or pedunculate
the branches. Involucre cylindri
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5\v, mostly in 1 series, equal, scarious-margined,
ral calyculate bractlets, thin and withering in age. Flowers pink, flesh-colored or

,
opening in the morning. Receptacle flat, naked or hirsutulous. Anthers sagittate

Style-branches slender. Achenes oblong or columnar, sometime^ -lightly curved,
; at the apex, 5-ribbed or -angled, the intervals between the ribs more or less grooved
sn tuberculate. Pappus of 1 series of
:d below into a paleaceous base and <

JJ
wreath and division, perhaps referr:

1. Stephanomeria cichoriacea A. Gray. Chicory-leaved Stephanomeria. Fig. 5984.

St ph n m a h ,riacca A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 6: 552. 1865.

Perennial from a long deep taproot and somewhat woody, the stems erect, simple or virgately

branched, 6-15 dm. high, stout, glaucous, glabrous or commonly more or less woolly-pubescent
especially when young. Basal leaves spreading on the ground, runcinate-pinnatifid, spatulate in

outline, 8-16 mm. long, narrowed into petioles; stem-leaves sessdc and clasping or auncled, the

upper smaller, ha • or commonly irregularly and saliently toothed; heads
numerous, mostly on short bracteate peduncles along the stems, mostl) 10—1 2-flowered ; corolla
pink, rarely white; achenes smooth, striate; pappus sordid, plumose throughout, 10-12 mm. long.

2. Stephanomeria lactucina A. Gray. Large-flowered Steph;

Perennial with slender, deep-seated, creeping rootstock, the stems arising singly, branching
near the base with the slender branches sprea liny r -truth civet wit! hi ending branches, 6-40
cm. high, glabrous or sparsely puberulent. Leaves linear. 2.5 8 em. lone. 2-7 mm. wide, more or

the naked or bracteate, slender branches an.

mose; involucres narrowly campanulate, t' about 10-12 mm.: '.. .•• :
.

:
• ..<.-..,;,....

I

,:-,
,

;

or rose-tinged; flowers usually 7 or 8, the limile- 1 or lilac-purple;
achenes 5-6 mm. lot *les 9-10 mm. long, about 20,

white, plumose thr ring in groups of 5 or 6.

3. Stephanomeria parry i A. Gray. Parry's Stephanomeria. Fig.

Perennial, pale glaucous-green ar

high vi.h ly brand n.- from tie:

ibrotis or sparsely pubescent beneath,
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„„„. 8-10 mm
sties 15-25,

. glabrous bushes 3-5 dm. high. Lower leaves

runcinate-pinnatifid with narrow segments, the upper entire and spreading, with tufts of wool
at the base, or reduced to scales, these also sometimes woolly ; heads solitary, terminal on the

branches and also scattered along the branchlets on short bracteate peduncles, 5-flowered; in-

volucre 7-8(10) mm. high, the flowers 3-5
; achenes grooved between the 5 ribs and rather incon-

spicuously transversely rugulose; pappus somewhat tawny, the bristles rather firm, hispidulous
from the base for about one-fourth their length and long-plumose above, deciduous in groups.

6. Stephanomeria cinerea (Blake) Blake. Gray Stephanomeria. Fig. 5989.

Ptiloria cinerea Blake, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 35: 177. 1922.

Perennial, wood ranched above, densely cinereous-tomentose
throughout, 3-4 dm. high. Leaves of the mi . runcinate-toothed
and reduced to scales above ; heads solitary at the tips of the branchlets or on short peduncles.

about 5-flowered
; phyllaries 5, 7- achenes 5-angled,

7. Stephanomeria paniculata Xtitt. Stiff-branched Stephanomeria. Fig. 5990.

.:••-'.-- _:!.<. ,L6 dm. high, gla-
.:-« . • _- • i .

.

leaves narrowly oblanceolate, enl much reduced and
bract-like in the inflorescence; heads on short liv.-rgrnt bract t- fm [inu narrow or sometimes
more widely branching panicle. 5 7-ruAvcred : phyliaries :

, linear. 5-7 mm. long, subtended by
calyculate bractlel

; the intervals tuberculate

;

pappus-bristles 15 2 '_
r 3, white or more commonh tawny, rather short-

8. Stephanomeria exigua Nutt. Small Stephanomeria. Fig. 5991.
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occasionally nearly simple with paniculately ascending 1

enes 5-angled, longitudin
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virgata Benth. Yirgate or Tall Stephanomeria. Fig. 5992.

Annual simple, erect with rigid stems or virgately branching above, 3-10 dm. high or rarely
ZU dm.; herbage usually glabrous through. : i.tose. Lower leaves oblong or
spatulate, often sinu linear and entire

;

heads solitary and ^ubsessile <>r fascicled on short - ,-,! branches, more
rarely with the peduncles more elongate; heads 6-16-rW. r !. ...uu-time* Jn-rlowered on robust
plants

; involucres 7-8 mm. high, the phyllaries 5-C
pink, occasionally white on the upper su:

or sometimes fusiform, dark or light brown and so..„
with or without an evident groove and strongly rugose to nearly <

158. RAFINESQUIA Xutt. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. IT. 7: 429. 1841.

Glabrous and sltj aching annuals with fistulose stems and pinnatifid

ives. Heads rather large, nic or cylindric.
th 7-15 linear acum in att phyllari< - >> < < 1 it P . -1 \ thrive v t! i ft * loost calculate.
ter ones. Achenes terete, somewhat fusif nn. olwurelv few-ribbed, attenuate into a

tmpse from the
se to near the tip. [Name in honor of Constantine Rafinesque, an American naturalist
d traveler.]
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1. Rafinesquia californica Xutt. California Chicory. Fig. 5993.

Rufinw.na i-alifonih-a Xutt. Trait*. Amu. Phil. Soc. II. 7: 429. 1841.

Stems stout, 6-12 dm. high, glabrous, simple or sometimes branched above. Basal leaves

coarsely toothed, -
i , t . - ' > > .late, auriculat. clasping, dentate to

. ; ligules 5-8 mm.
l.n-. white ; outer achenes pubescent and somewhat tuberculate, beak slender, equaling the body;

2. Rafinesquia neo-mexicana A. Gray. Desert Chicory. Fig. 5994.

Stems simple or branched from the base, 1.5-5 dm. high, often purp1i>h, rather weak and

usually supported by desert shrubs. Basal leaves 3-9 cm. long. m..>tly nincinate-pmnatitid. acute

at the apex, usually persisting during anthesis, the stem-leaves sessile and auneulate clasping.

much reduced abo\ ,ite-pinnatifid, the

nonincised portion of the leaf narrowly lanceolate to linear; flowers solitary at the ends of the

branchlets ; phvllarii i! tit 2 m. l->, i

• g tin ..liter calyculate

bractlets much shorter. ligulc* 15 20 nun. Imig. laciniate-toothed at the apex, white within, tinged

with rose or purple without: achenes 12-15 mm. long, obscurely angled tapmi g ihrupth int..

a beak shorter thai i with a papillate

puberulence, the p white, the base somewhat flattened, plumose with soft

d i hu< i 1 | i t - i . I lacki it the apex of the bristle.

159. MALACOTHRIX DC. Prod. 7:192. 1838.

Annual or perennial herbs. Leaves alternate or basal, mostly pinnatifid. Heads long-

peduncled, panicled. or solitarv : flower- vellow or white or sometimes purplish-tinged.

Involucre camp.. m' ar '-v "F™
in 1-2 series, with

margins narrowlv or broadlv scarious. Receptacle fl Llgutes truncate

and'5-toothed at apex. Achenes oblong or linear, glabrous. 10-15-ribbed. truncate or

margined at the minutely toothed. Pappus-bristles in 1 series, naked

or minutely serr 'late below, slender, coherent at the base and de-

ciduous in 'an estl < * " "^ ~ r * B «» the achene. [Name Greek,

meaning soft and hair, in reference to the soft woolly pubescence on the leaves of the

species.]
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dm. high.

,er-heads larKe^^ule,

Stems branching above «

bent, 1-5 d
,
glabrous and pale.

long; heac nating the short br,

mm. high

;

iSies well imbricated,
:

green, central band

;

purple, 5-18 n:

achene in short poi nts ; 1^1 of pappus-h

'rth^rn "l w
UP"er

i f

°n °'

hrix co. lteri var. cognata Je;

,
yellow to nearly white, the outer ones s

henes light greenish brown, 2-2.75 mm.
: angles, these extended above the body c

Glabrous annuals, the stout stems decumbent or sometimes erect, 1.5-4 dm. high, quite densely
lean thr u.ulv it. bran i .,1 at base and above. Leaves - adlv lanceolate to

'
'

' ..:•.-,.•.
..•-.:•: ..-.::-
high, campanulas „ 2 mm. broad at

yellow, 4-5 mm. long; achenes 2 mm. long, dark brown, S-angled^r -ridged the angles extended

between the ar.u
[ deciduous.
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3. Malacothrix foliosa A. Gray. Leafy Malacothrix. Fig. 5997.

throughout, usually sim
from the base. Leaves 3 anceolate to linear-lanceolate, irrejiulai

lanceolate, wi'th narrow scariou- htu-e. luirpk'-tipped, ealycu-

late bracts 2 or 3 of these sometime- about <>iu- halt the length of the inner phyllaries
;

litanies

bright yellow, surp ries by 2.5-3 mm. ; achenes 1 .2-1 .3 mm. long, obscurely

angular, 12-15-ribbed . .r striate, tlie rib- nearly ,.t ,,
(

ual width, those on the angles not noticeably

larger ;
pappus-bristles all deciduous.
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i short bracteate
i high

:
inner phyllunes linear-lanceolate, usually

orsely ciliate at base, barbellate above; receptacle with min

5. Malacothrix californica DC. California Malacothrix. Fig. 5999.

Acaulescent scapose annual. Leaves basal, forming a dense rosette, pinnatifid, 6-12 cm. lone
the lobes narrowly linear or almost filiform, more or 1« „t„se when young'
partially glabrate in age

;
scap^ '

, = t , r „,nie\vhat decumbent

involucres broadly campanulate, 8-15 mm IIter phylkries nar-
rowly subulate the inner much longer an. !t h broadly scarious margins;
receptacle-bristle-

slender and nar-

~
!

" ' - ' "
•.;

6. Malacothrix clevelandii A. Gray. Cleveland's Malacothrix. Fig. 6000.

Annual the stems usually several from the base, paniculately branched above, the branches
ascending, 1-4 dm^ high, glabrous, often reddish. Leaves mostly basal, more or less pinnatifid.

campanulate, 6-7 mm. high, the inner phyllaries

ow scariou

7. Malacothrix floccifera (DC.) Blake. Woolly Malacothrix. Fig.

, oblong or obl< ntr--] atulate.

ten merely dentate, often bearing tufts of wool on
cially on the lobes; ii m. broad; inner

i-iyuano t-j mm. mgh, linear, acute or „ s margins, often

.
' .1 with pink, 5-10

: lobes and teetl r stem-leaves

! mm. high, the inner phylJ
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ligules bright yellow, about 1 cm. long; achenes with 5 prominent i

9. Malacothrix torreyi A. Gray. Torrey's Malacothrix. Fig. 6003.

.ulabrous or usually sparsely puberulent with *>Ian<l-t

2-6 cm. long, pinnatifid, the lobes divergent or runcinate, the lower wing-i

several to man v. -« ally many on s

slender peduncles ; involcre Ml te, 16-20; outer hgules 6-8 mm.
long; achenes about 4 mm. long, slender, prominently keeled on the angles, striate between; per-

sistent pappus-bristles 2-5, white, 6-7 mm. long.

ti^^L^^S^^^^uth^o^lv:'
!

!k!'cfty! Utah
ar
Ma

y
y-July.

3
*"'

10. Malacothrix incana (Nutt.) Torr. & Gray. Dune Malacothrix. Fig. 6004.
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what pinnatifid with a few broad lobes or teeth, 3-6 cm. long including the winged petiole, 5-20 mm
involucres 10-13 mm. high, attenuate at has, ,

l, !! ,, . , 4 , ^ Ull . th( up linear-oblong
acute, those on the attenuate base much reduced; ligules lemon yellow; achenes oblong, 15-striate
pappus-bristles all deciduous.

g '

Malacothrix saxatilis (Nutt.) Torr. & Gray. Cliff Malacothrix. Fig. 6005.

Stems stout and fistulose, erect ( ibent from a woodv base 3-7 dm. high, simple and very
f-axils. Leavesleafy below, branched and leafy ah©ve, glabrous t •]

or more rarely broadlv acute.
slightly clasping at the base, 5-12 c 0.5-1 cm. wide, /es occasionally

thed or lobed ; inflor involucres U>-15 mm. high;
-margined, the i ear-lanceolate

outer much reduced, almost subulai
midsection; achenes 10-15-ribbed, 5 ur the
leaving the crown of the achenes ot >* urely denticulate.

y glabrous or spars

^
"•/'

:, .

; /\ ':...'',.
;

";
.'

V -

:

'
' "'-"/.'
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12. Malacothrix blairii (Mun i Malacothrix. Fig. 6006.

Coarse straggling shrub 1-2 m. high. ! :u-h-tomentose. gla-

brate. scarred with persistent leaf-bases su! -Ii-tomentose buds. Leaves ap-

proximate
;
petioles about 1 cm. long, i

or oblong-obovate, 6-13 cm. long, 3-6 cm. wide, rou
sinuate-toothed with 3—1 pairs of very blunt, unequal teetn, tnin, ngnt green, at nrst ininiy tome:

tose, quickly gJabl :

. up to 20 cm. long and 10 cm. thick, many-headed, erec

ish-branched, thinly tomentose, glabrescent, densely stipitate-glandular above, with small squan
form bracts; peduncles mostly 2-6 mm. long; heads cylindric, 9-12-flowered ; involucre 8-9 mi
high, the inner phyllaries linear, obtusish, obscurely granular-pulverulent, slightly hispiduloi

above, purplish toward the tip, the outer about 2-seriate, narrowly triangular to ovate, acut

glandular-ciliolate ; corollas rose-colored, the ligules about 7 mm. long ; achenes brownish whi
pentagonal, 3 mm. long, minutely puberulous,
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160. GL-YPTOPLEURA D. C. Eaton, Bot. King Expl. 207. pi. 20, figs. 11-18.

1871.

Low, tufted o! : - with a deep tap-

root. Leaves with a broad midrib, pinnatifid, the margins white-crustaceous and prickly
toothed, often equ.< 7 i_

erect, linear-lanceolate, entire and sca'rious-margined ; the calyculate bractlets spreading;.

gin. Ligules pale yellow, white or sometimes pinkish. Receptacle naked. Achenes oblong,
5-angled, straight or curved, the intervals between the angles with a row of pits separated
by cross ridges; apex of achenes constricted into a short cupped beak. Pappus bristles

copious, white, deciduous. [Name Greek, from glyptos. carved, and pleura, side, in refer-
ence to the marked sculpturing of the seed.]

D. C. Eaton. Carved-seed. Fig. 6007.

Glabrous, fleshy, densely flowered amiual, much branched and forminii depressed tufts 5-15

Leaves 1-4 cm. long, pinnatifid, o arrowed to broad flat-

the lobes distinctly white-mai -.it. i nd pectinately toothed ; itwolucre broadly cylin-

peduncles and usually not surpassing the leaves ; inner phyllk
m. long, broadly scarious-m:

;
outer calyculate bractl

1 pectinate teeth, the lower part deeply lacerate-

nged ; ligules short, little exserted, white pink in age ; achenes about 4 mm. long
;
pappus

fine, longer than the achene, T bristles usually united
D
f

ry
th

ai

s-
y cashes and dunes, Sonoran Zones

;

• '. l

;

tern Oregon from Lake to M

2. Glyptopleura setulosa A. Gray. Large-flowered Carved-seed or Keyesia.

{ the preceding q

ctlets with the white
into slender teeth as long as the width of the green, almost c

ligules well exserted. 1(K
aging pink; acliene- and pappus similar to preceding species.

161. CALYCOSERIS A. Gray, Smiths. Contr. 5 8
: 104. pi. 14. 1853.

Annuals branching from the base, glabrous and glaucescent below, glandular with tack-

shaped glands above Leave- pinnate!} pa ted into lint it divisions Ligules showy, in

rather large heads terminating the branches. Phyllaries linear, -carious-margined, much
longer than the calyculate bractlets. Recepl bristles. Achenes 5-6-ribbed,

narrowed above into a short beak tipped -late crown. Pappus-bristles

white and copious, all united at base and falling away in a ring. [Name from Greek mean-
ing cup, alluding to the shallow cup at the summit of the achene, and seris, chicory.]

Calycoseris wrightii A. Gray. White Tack-stem. Fig. 6009.
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ed, yellowisli. •

ts reduced, with their acu-
:-colored veins on the back

2. Calycoseris parryi A. Gray. Yellow Tack-s

Stems several from the base, erect or ascending, sil re, 6-30 cm. high,

glandular above with tack-shaped, blackish-purple glands. Basal leaves more or less glaucous,
5-12 cm. long, pinnately divided into narrowly linear lobes of uneven length and widely divergent

:her sparsely beset with tack-shaped, purple-tipped
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162. ANISOCOMA Torr. & Gray, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist. 5: 111. 1845.

Annual herbs with basal leaves toothed or pinnately parted and several monocephalous

Dad and obtuse, the inner linear and acutish. Receptacle flat, the chaffy bracts linear-

form and scarious. Ligules pale yellow. Achenes te . 10-15-nerved,

imose pappus-bristles. [Name Greek, i i u qual and a tuft of hair, in reference

the pappus.]

Anisocoma acaulis Torr. & Gray. Anisocoma or Scale-bud. Fig. 6011

with a rather deep-seated taproot. Leaves in a rather dense basal rosette,

,
3-10 mm. wide, the later often i mientose beneath,

is; scapes usually several to many. ." J ;
• m. high, glabrous and bractless

;

h, the phyllaries ot'r [dish brown, the outer short and
: elongated and oblong-linear ; ligules conspicuous and pale yellow.

163. ATRICHOSERIS A. Gray, Syn. Fl. N. Amer. I
2

: 410. 1884.

Annual herb wi1 i\ u i
-• i, glabrous throughout. Leaves in a basal tuft, cuneate

or obovate, spinulose-denticulate. Stem-leaves reduced to small foliaceous bracts. Stems
solitary, slender-branched above. Heads in a cymose panicle on slender peduncles. Phyl-

Ligules white or pinkish. Achenes oblong, corky-ribbed, without pappus. [Name Greek,
meaning without hair, and seris, a name applied to chicory.]

long-obovate or oblong-oblanceolate, 3-10 t

short, broad, win- :,1 often purplish o
often with a few scattered, clasping, foliaceous bracts, lac

about 6 mm. long 1th broad scarious
outer ligules 10-15 mm. long, prominently toothed at ape

: ground,

164. TRAGOPOGON [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI. 789. 1753.

Glabrous biennial oi rarel pereunia ierl>- with long rapioots. Leaves entire, grass-

like, with conspicuous nerves, clasping at base

stout, often thickei i ulou> ; phvl] ri< in 1 eries Head- yellow or purple-flow-

ered, opening in early morning, u.-ualh clo-ed by noon. Receptacles without bracts.

Achenes fusiform, long-beaked or the outer beakle-, 5-10-ribbed. Pappus a single row of

long, plumose bristles cuneate at the base. [Name Greek, meaning goat's-beard.]

Tragopogon pratensis L. Meadow Salsify. Fig. 6013.

a taproot, usually branched, rather slender, 4 10 dm. high. Leaves
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crisped below t! : ,vw- S >r ''. raivK !.\ hroadh lanceolate, acuminate,

shorter than or rarely slightly exceeding the chrome-yellow ligules ; marginal achenes striate,

smooth or roughened, usually dark brown, the inner paler. 20-25 mm. long, abruptly tapering tc

the beak
;
pappus whitish.

2. Tragopogon porrifolius L. Salsify or Oyster Plant. Fig. 6014.

,

5-12 dm. high. Leavi



from neai the base. Leaves

iding the beak, the

r paler and straw-

£L*3£"In^F^an'Bernardino

'.',

l

\ ;
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3. Tragopogon dubius Scop. Yellow Salsify. Fig. 6015.

Stems from a taproot, 4-8 dm. high, rather busl
linear-lanceolate, 12-15 cm. long, taperii

becoming glabrous and gl wered, the
\

body gradually narrowed to the beak, the outer ,u
'

colored; pappus whitish.

165. SCORZONERAL. Sp. PI. 790. 1753.

Perennial, rarely annual, herbs. Leaves alternate, usually entire, often grass-like, some-
times pinnately lobed or dissected. Flowering- heads on long peduncles, yellow, rose, or lilac.

Involucres several-seriate, the outer phyllaries much shorter than the inner. Receptacle
naked, foveolate. Ligules truncate, 5-toothed at apex. Anthers sagittate at base, the style-

branches slender. Achenes linear, subterete, many-nerved. Pappus-bristles in more than
)r less plumose. [From the old French, meaning

Is solitary at

long, the ligules yellow; phyllaries few, usually 3-seriate, ovate-acuminate, somewhat woolly on
the margin, the outer much shorter than the inner; achenes 1.5 cm. long, whitish, slender, many-
nerved, those of the outer flowers sparsely tuberculate

;
pappus-bristles of unequal length, 1 cm.

166. HYPOCHOERIS L. Sp. PI. 810. 1753.

Herbs with a basal tuft of leaves and bracteolate, usually branched, scapose stems. In-

volucres solitary at the ends of the scapose branches, oblong-cylindric to campanulate, the

phyllaries in several series, herbaceous. Receptacle flat, chaffy. Ligules yellow. Achenes
oblong to linear. 10-ribbed, constricted above or the outer truncate. Pappus of a single

row of plumose bristles, or sometimes the outer ones shorter and not plumose. [A name
of Theophrastus for some member of this tribe.]

Hypochoeris glabra L. Smooth Cat's

Annual with a slender taproot; stem- reel or somewhat at

cumbent, simple or often corymbosely branched, i 4 dm Inch. -! .Li h-. hracteate especially i

the base of the branches. Leaves spreading on the groin tifid, oblanceolate t

oblong-oblanceolate, 2-15 cm. long, glabrous r - n . tin • - - ilint. on the uku gins ; involucres can:

2. Hypochoeris radicata L. Hairy or Long-rooted Cat's-ear. Fig.
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and spreading on the ground,
ite; involucre obl<

ovate, pinnatifid to dentate, 5-30 cm. long,

!.S cm. long; ligules usually well exceeding the phyllaries

;

is long as the body ; pappus plumose.

167. HEDYPNOIS [Tourn.] Mill. Gard. Diet. abr. ed. 4. 1754.

Annual herbs with branched Stems and yellow flowers. Phyllaries in 1 series, narrow
and incurved, enfolding- the marginal achenes. spreading in a-o. k> •<•> -j'tacle naked. Achenes
5-10-ribbed, the ribs barbellate. Pappus on the outer achenes in 1 series of denticulate or

fimbriate scales, that of the inner ;u-:iene> ibu;i!!\ in _' >eries; the outer series composed of

,vard the base. [Name given
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Stems simple or usually branched;.'.: ::,::...

naked, solitary, or on 2 or more branched stems; involucre S-i'iV mm." high." enlarged" in fruit* his-
pidulous and sometimes abate on the margins; achenes appressed-scabrous on the ribs; pappus-
bristles 5 mm. long.

168. PICRIS L. Sp. PI. 792. 1753.

Erect, hispid, leafy, and mostly branching herbs with mostly alternate leaves and rather
large, corymbose or paniculate heads of yellow flowers. Involucre campanulate or cupulate,
its inner phyllaries in 1 series, nearly equal and erect, its exterior ones in 2-3 series, small
or large and spreading. Rec< and 5-toothed at
apex. Anthers sagittate at the base. Style-branches slender. Achenes linear or oblong,
slightly curved, terete or angled, 5-10-ribbed and tr

. narrowed at the
base and apex, or beaked in some species. [Name Greek, meaning bitter.]

chioides L. Bristly Ox-tongue. Fig.

Perennial
1 stems 5-12 dm. high. Leav<

tipped with a prickly awn.

169. LEONTODON L. Sp. PI. 798. 1753.

Annual or perennial herbs with heads borne on simple or branched, naked or scaly-
bracted scapes. Leaves in a basal rosette, entire, toothed, or pinnatifid. Heads many-
flowered, yellow. Phyllaries of the inner series of the involucre subequal, the outer much
shorter, calyculate. Flowers perfect, ligulate, the ligules yellow. Receptacle alveolate, the
pits often with toothed or ciliate margins. Anthers not appendaged below, with blunt
appendages apically. Style-branches long and slender. Achenes fusiform, with a short
beak or merely narrowed above, with more or less muriculate ribs. Pappus persistent, of
plumose bristles flattened at the base and sometimes with an outer row of short paleae, the
pappus of the marginal flowers often of scarious paleae only. [From the Greek words
meaning lion and tooth, in allusion to the toothed leaves.]

1. Leontodon leysseri (Wallr.) G. Beck. Hairy Hawkbit. Fig. 6021.

Scapose perennial with fibrous roots and short caudex. Leaves many in a basal rosette, 5-15 cm.

e-pinnatifid, with hirsute spreading pubescence;
'

:

rolucre 6-10 mm. long, the ate, glabrous or

\ usually medially darkened, the outer reduced to small calyculate bractlets ; achenes 3-4 mm.
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170. SONCHUS [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI. 793. 1753.

Annual, biennial or perennial, rather fleshy coarse herb- with alternate, mostly auricu-

late-claspiug. entire or pinnati t"nl. pricklv-mar^ined leaves. Inflorescence corymbose,

paniculate, or subumbellate, the head- vellow-flmvered. Involucre in ours becoming thick-

ened and indurated at base in age, the phyllarie- M.mew hat imbricated, the thin tips reflexed

in age, subtended by calyculate bractlets. Receptacle flattened, naked. Achenes obcom-

pres'sed. ribbed or striate, often rugose, truncate at apex. Pappus much surpassing the

achene in length, of copious, soft, capillary bristles adhering at the base and falling away
in a ring. [ The Greek name for the sow-thistle.]
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Sonchus arvensis L. Perennial Sow-thistle. Fig. 6022.

is 6-10 dm. high, glabrous below, usually glandular-
above, especially on the peduncles. Leaves 3-10 cm. long, runcinat

ulate, the lower narrowed to a winger:

ose or ma
volucres 14-20 mm. high, the phyllaries attenuate at

heads up to 3-5 cm. broad at anthesis

;

5 oblong, flattened, 2.5-3.5 mm. long, usually 5-ribbed on each face, transversely rugose;

2. Sonchus oleraceus L. Common Sow-thistle. Fig. 6023.
Sonchus oleraceus L. Sp. PI. 794. 1753.

Plants usually stoutish, 5-10 dm. high, sparingly leafy, glabrous or with a few glandular hair
on the peduncles a able in shape, ovoid or narrowei
simple or runcinate-pinnatifid, toothed but not prickly-, the auricles straigr,

and the lobes acute; hgules yellow; achenes about 2 mm. long, striate-nerved, strongly trans
versely rugose-scabrous on nerves and intervals, not strongly flattened on the margins.

L. Slender Sow-thistle. Fig. 6024.

late, the auricles narrow, lanceolate to ovate, sometimes attenuate

;

inflorescence a short corymb
mostly with few h :

t low in age ; ligule;

yellow; achenes narrowly ovoid, 2.5 mm. long, but Utti Brolly striate am
finely and distinctly rugose on both striae and intervals.

raceus but stems usually stouter, distinctly angled, and more leafy,

sometimes pinna!' -edentate or spinulose-den-
1 obovate to spatulate and petioled, the upper oblong or lanceolate and
se, the auricles lie!

-3 mm. long, strongly usually 3-ribbed on each face, not at all trans-
versely rugose, the I

171. LACTUCA [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI. 795. 1753.

Leafy-stemmed annual or perennial herbs, glabrous or nearly so. Leaves linear and
tire to broader and pinnatifid. Heads 5-56-flowered ; Hgules yellow or blue, in small or
idium-sized, paniculate head- [ma H llaries usually imbricated
several series. Receptacle flat, naked. Ligules truncate, 5-toothed at the apex. Achenes
alf

oblong, or line m each face, abruptly or gradually beaked. Pappus
pious, of soft capili.tr> hri-tlo. Hie ancient !. ' Ik, referring to

e milky juice.]
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Lactuca canadensis L. Trumpet Fireweed. Fig.

perennial 3-25 dm. high, glabrous or sometimes with
Leaves entire, toothed, or deeply pinnately lobed, sagittate and often nar-

10-35 cm. long
;
panicle elongate, spreading, the peduncles bracteate ; heads 13-22-

beak about one-half as long as to equal the body of the achene
;
pappus white, 7-10 mm. long.

2. Lactuca ludoviciana (Nutt.) DC. Western Lettuce. Fig. 6027.

">ve, 6-20 dm. high.

Leaves auriculate- with spinulose seg-

ments, setose-hispid on the midri it; heads numerous in a large
open panicle, then ucre 15-22 mm. high, cyclmdnc or ovoid-
cylindric, glabrous, the phyllaries in 4 or 5 series and successively shorter and broader; ligules

yellow; achenes oval to obovat< md bla I trai sversely rugose, 1-ribbed

on each face, beak about equaling the body, dilated below
;
pappus white.

3. Lactuca virosa L. Wild Lettuce. Fie

tiicle ample, often 30 cm. long and 15-20 cm. broad; heads 6-12-flowered, yello^

involucres 10-12 mm. high; achenes 3.5-4 mm. long, narrowly obovate, black, 4-5-ribbed wit!

the thickened winged margin, inconspicuously spinulose at apex ; beak slender, about equaling t

Lactuca serriola L. Prickly Lettuce. Fig.

: I below, pale gre(

ing, lobed or pinnatifid, the lower 5-zu cm. long, tne up: nuiose-nispm uu mc
midrib and margins, otherwise glabrous or more or less hispid ; heads numerous in a usually large,

ovoid panicle. 6-12-
i >r narrowly conical, 12-16 mm.

high, the phyllan -4 series, linear-lanceolate ; achenes obovate-

5. Lactuca saligna L. Willow Lettuce. Fig. 6030.

olucrcs narrowly cylindric, 12-15 mm.
long; achenes light brown, 3 mm. long, obkmg-oblanceol • imate at apex, the

ribs 5-7 on each, minutely spiculate near the apex, the beak slender, 5-6 mm. long ;
pappus-bristles

white, about as long as the beak.
This European weed has bee. n .i and has also been

6. Lactuca biennis (Moench) Fernald. Tall Blue Lettuce. Fig. 6031.
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* Willd. Sp. PI. 3: 1520. 1804.

henes 4 mm. long, 1
. 5 mm bi {-ribbed on each side, mottled

ith different shades of brown, narrowed at apex to a very short beak; pappus tawny, or some-
1: purple.
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7. Lactuca muralis (L.) Fresen. Wall Lettuce. Fig. 6032.

often pui

minal segment broad and angularly lobed, up
:-clasping

the beak pale, i

Plants with a deep perem
stems leafy up to the inhVn-ce
entire, dentate, lobed, or pinnai

clasping, 5-21) cm. long; heads in an elongated panicle, i

12 mm. high; pli\ i 1. the outer successively shorter, ovate-lanceolate,
purplish; ligules blue or violet, well exserted ; achenes oblong-lanceolate, flat, short-beaked; pap-

172. PRENANTHES [Vaill.] L. Sp. PI. 797. 1753.

Leafy-stemmed, perennial herbs. Lea d below and sessile or auricu-
late-clasping above. Inflorescence thyrsoid or paniculate, the flowers drooping. Involucres
cylindric and usually narrow, 7-15-flowered, the phyllaries in 1 or 2 series. Receptacle
naked. Ligules white, shades of pink or purple, or yellowish. Style-branches slender.

Achenes columnar, 4-5-angled or terete, striate. Pappus copious, white or reddish brown,
capillary. [From the Greek, meaning drooping and flower.]

1. Prenanthes alata (Hook.) D. Dietr. Western Rattlesnake-root. Fig. 6034.

v to a petiolar base, the uptw 'clow and s

heads 10-1 5-flowered, the ligules purplish, loosely and somewhat paniculately corymbos
peduncles tomei the phyllaries 1

- about 5 mm. long, finely !

173. HIERACIUM [Tourn.] L. Sp. PI.

ial herbs, the stems scapiform or leafy, arising fn
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Hieracium scouleri Hook. Scouler's Hawkweed.

Perennial from a short rootstock, the stems simple, rather slender, 2.5-7 dm. high, sub-
glabrous and often glaucous above, long-setose below and more or less stellate. Lower leaves
several at or near tl

I 3 cm. wide, narrowed to a petioliform

size, sessile, setose-!'.

inj>- to he paniculate, the heads few to many n> ,1 ; involucre 7-11 mm. high, the
phyllaries not cons Hate-pubescent with

)me setose hairs often present; achenes 3-3.5 mm. long, exceeded
he sordid pappus.

i cynoglossoides Arv.-Touv. Houndstongue Hawkweed. Fig. 6036.

3. Hieracium albertinum Farr. Western Hawkweed. Fig. 6037.

cially below, with I tbundantly pubescent
throughout with loiu; >et-»s t hairs „i,l ,-atl et s ,an l. > steliat. I eaves s1

IS cm. long, 1-3 cm.
wide, lanceolate or ..hlance. .late, eiitii nan \vix t :: prominent, whit-
ish, the upper leaves sessih [form to paniculate-
o.rymbiform. tin pt inn. % .

-"

. ! , we red (15 20);
phyllaries loosely and copiously long-

4. Hieracium longiberbe Howell. Long-bearded Hawkweed. Fig. 6038.

Perennial, 3-6 dm. high, the stems erect, 1 or more from a -h.-rt « K eaudex. rather slender.
rect, reddish below and rather sparsely be- airs 5-10 mm. long, nearly gla-
)rous above. Basal g the midstem-leaves 6-15 cm. long, the
ippermost somewhat smaller, all leaves lanceolate, oblanceolate, or elliptic, narrowed to a petiolar
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pubescent, not glandular; achenes 3.5 mm. long, exceeded by the white or sordid-white pappus.

5. Hieracium argutum Nutt. Southern California Hawkweed. Fig. 6039.

stems beset with long setose hairs
ives often densely clustered below,
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10-20 cm. long, 1-4 cm. wide, oblong or oblong-lanceolate, narrowed to a petiole or a petioliform
base, the margins remotely but deeply sinuate-dentate or -denticulate, setose-hairy ; middle and
upper leaves sessilt • _

:

naked; inflorescence paniculate, the branches glabrous to Ith black hairs, the
stellate pubescence sparse; heads 8-9 mm. high, yellow-flowered; phyllaries loosely imbricate,
linear, dark, densely to rather sparsely black-stipitate-glandular with some yellow-stipitate-
glandular hairs, the stellate pubescence sparse; achenes 2.5-3 mm. long, dark brown, the pappus

Hieracium albiflorum Hook. White-flowered Hawkweed. Fig. 6040.

Perennial, 3-12 dm. high, the stems usually solitary, arising from a woody root and commonly
branched short caudex, leafless or with few stem-leaves, with long setose hairs below and mostly
ked above. Leaves mostly basal, 4-18 cm. long, oblanceolate. narrowed to a petiole except in

slender, 2-7 c
phyllaries scarcely imbricate, the longer
.ckish, glabrous or often sparsely glandu-

- sordid, longer than t

7. Hieracium greenei A. Gray. Greene's Hawkweed. Fig. 6041.

Perennial, 1.5-3.5 dm. high, the stems few to several from a woody n
idex, stoutish, characteristically densely stellate-tomentose throughout,
ig-setose. Basal and lower stem-leaves 4-10(15) cm. long, rather thick,

e or irregularly repant

8. Hieracium bolanderi A. Gray. Bolander's Hawkweed. Fig. 6042.

ilender perennial 1-3 dm. high, the glabrous and glaucous stems solitary or few from
branched, woody caudex, unbranched bek> asionally with a

ering branchlet at midstem), glabrous and :

s below and in the inflorescence. Basal leaves 1 . 5-7 cm. long, spatulate to oblanceo-
(the longest leave- - bases), thin, entire or obscurely denticu-
uously but not densely long-setose ; inflorescence open with ascending branches, the
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long, 1-1 .3 n ish-tioget

cous, entirely glabrous, or with a very few short, gland-tipped hairs and an occasional long se

achenes about 3 nun. \<<:\u. the pai pus c\a-ediim the hImk-, white or whitish.

. 'i
i

r.
.

\:.. :

•

9. Hieracium gracile Hook. Alpine Hawkweed. Fig. 6043.
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above, to glabrous. Leaves 3-10 cm. long, many-clustered at the base, the occasional stem-le
-mail, I i t U -patukitr t<» uhlan 'it u t 1 below to a petud 1-5 cm long, essent
glabrous; head- :

-. or _' 15 in racemes, pedunculate; involucres 6-8
1 1'~ tin- pi ' . - itl !

i ; 1 1 J i • i • I seta. tiie-i vhitish or lacking, also c

_ mm. l..ng, surpassed by the white pappus.

egion south

10. Hieracium horridum Fries. Shaggy Hawkweed. Fig. 6044.

Rather slender perennial 1-3 dm. high, the stems clustered,

woody rootstock and stout, simple c

lower stem-leaves many. 6-15

shaggy with long, spreadir

bracteate infloresceno - --ilc, -inula. I m-ei than the internode- and not greatly reduced; in-

florescence openly branched, corymbiform, with few to niv iher small, vellow,
10-12-flowered, the peduncles mo-tiy 1 1.5 cm. long: involucre 7.5-K) mm. high, the phyllaries
scarcely imbricate, the outer -cries very short, stellate to nearly glabrate. the usually darkened
midsection with long, pale, black-based setae; achenes about 2 mm. long, the pappus tawny, longer

11. Hieracium canadense Michx. Canada Hawkweed. Fig. 6045.

at below with long spreading hairs, sparingly stellate-pubescent aho\re Basal

owest stem-leaves rather small, soon witherii and deciduous, the midstem-lea\
o 12 cm. long, 1-4 cm. wide, many, longeir than the internodes, mostly lanceolate to oblanceolate,

! or sparingly denticulate, sessile and subclasping at base, rather thin, the margins
and undersurface with spreading , rarely sparingly stellate-pubesi

cence corymbiform-paniculate with sduncles, the heads 6-20 or more , yellow-

flowered; involucres 6-10 mm. limb, the pi ricate, dark, glabrous or nearly so

about 3 mm. long, purplish black, the pap] hi- tawny, a little longer than the achene.

12. Hieracium umbellatum L. Umbellate Hawkweed. Fig. 6046.

ngly

_„ „iong, rath. re or less scabridulou

1-based 1

pubescent, the heads 3-10 or more, yellow-flowered; involucres 6-13 mm. high, the phyllaries

imbricate, glabrous or nearly so; achenes 3-5.5 mm. i : | iwny, about equal-

ing the achenes.

13. Hieracium aurantiacum L. Orange Hawkweed. Fig. 6047.

Hieracium aurantiacum L. Sp. PI. 801. 1753.

Resembling II. -terns 2-5 dm. high, subscapose, bearing 1 or 2 reduced
leaves, long-setose, and also stellate and glandular above. Leaves 4-20 cm. long, oblanceolate to

elliptic, narrowed Jly long-setose above and below; inflorescence corymbi-
form, the heads 5-25 on short peduncles, the flowers v 8 mm. high, the
phyllaries long-setose and also bearing black, gland-tipp* ti nientose ; achenes
and pappus as in H. pilosclla.
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14. Hieracium pilosella L. Mouse-ear Hawkweed. Fig. 6048.

ilack hairs. Leaves 3-12 n l< ng (tl s< of the stolons small), oblanceolate to spatulate, tapering

o a petiolar base, entire, pale beneath with a dense stellate pubescence and with some long setose

lairs, green above and glabrous except for long setose hairs ; heads solitary, yellow-flowered ; in-

olucres 7-11 mm. high, the ph. ling, often gland-

ipped, black hairs, sometimes with long setose hairs ; achenes about 1 . 5-2 mm. long, the pappus
xceeding the achene, sordid.

174. CREPIS*L. Sp. PI. 805. 1753.

Perennial, biennial, or annual herbs; stems scapiform or branched. Leaves chiefly

basal, the cauline alternate, many, few, or none, entire or pinnatifid. Heads small to large,

few- to many-flowered. Involucres usually 3-seriate, the inner phyllaries much longer than

the outer. Receptacle plane or convex, naked or somewhat hairy or paleaceous; ligules

yellow, white, or pink, sometimes reddish-tinged, usually 5-toothed. Anthers appendaged.

Style-branches filiform, attenuate or truncate at apex. Achenes columnar or fusiform,

ribbed or striate, beaked or beakless
;
pappus-bristles in more than 1 series, white to tawny,

persistent or deciduous. [From the Greek, meaning sandal, the ancient name of some

1 . Crepis bursifdlia L. Italian Hawksbeard. Fig. 6049.

idex and vertical root, slender, tomentulose, cymosely branched above, bearing 2-\



Leaves mostly basal,

SLXLl.t »\VER FAMILY

few, linear and br.u't-lik the 1 <\\ leaves 5-25 cm. long, oblanceo-

ieduncles 0.5-6 cm lon.-j . i < - 11: n nn» cylindric canescent-farinose and

newhat yellow-- - unequal, one-fourth t

2. Crepis capillaris (L.) Wallr. Smooth Hawksbeard. Fig. 6050.
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to one-half the length of the inner, glabrous or tomentose, the inner phyllaries 8-16, lanceolate,

glabrous, tomentose or sparingly glandular, sometimes ith black glandular
hairs; receptacle glabrous; achenes 1.5-2.5 mm. long, 10-ribbed, brownish yellow to dark brown,
fusiform and beakless

;
pappus 3-4 mm. long.

•"
' .'..-:'

•
. .

- - - . .

Crepis rubra L. Sp. PI. 806. 1753. A garden annual, native of Italy and the Balkans, mostly 1-2.5 dm.

3. Crepis setosa Hall. f. Rough Hawksbeard. Fig. 6051.

Annual, 1.8-8 dm. high, the erect stem from a taproot, simple or branched from near the base
and also above, hisj ;tly few, 6-30 cm. long, oblanceolate in outline, narrowed

:.;',: :.; ,

•
:

.:
.

• .-.•. •
.

:

.
;

,
,

minate above; heads rather few on the branches, many-flowered, on peduncles 0.5-6.5 mm. long,

hispid and setose nvolucre 8-10 mm. long, somewhat turbinate in fruit, the
outer phyllaries not more than one-half the length of th< i -lanceolate, thick-

ened at the base, setose with yellow bristles, the yellow ligules often reddish on outer face; re-

ceptacle pubescent; achenes about 3.5-5 mm. long, 10-ribbed, fusiform and tapering into a beak
1-2.5 mm. long; pappus 2.5-5 mm. long.

:m. long or somewhat longer, mostly narrowly oblanceolate

phyllaries 9-13. i
' -•- . often dan

5. Crepis nana Richards. Dwarf Hawksbeard. Fig. 6053.

the leafless upper sten

ovate-acute to suborbicular, the blade tapering abruptly in

congested branches
10-13 mm. long, subtended by the calyculate outer phylla:
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without with purple; achenes subterete,

6. Crepis monticola Coville. Mountain Hawksbeard. Fig. 6054.

winged petiole, the stem-leaves several, gradually reduced less divided, sessile,

broad-based and soi ubescence of the leaves like that of the stems; inflores-

cence of 4-20 heads, the heads 16-20-flowered ; involucre campanulate, densely hirsute with long

glandular hairs; phyllaries 18-24 mm. lonji. the inner 1
• c apex, the outer

one-half to three-fo m • narrowlj lanceolate to linear; achenes S.5-9 mm.
long, rather strongly ribbed, reddish brown, shorter than the pappus.

Perennial, stems 1.3-3.5 dm. high,

s 10-20 cm. long, pinnatifid with r
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Crepis occidentalis Xutt. Western Hawksbeard. Fig.

ic stem-lea\

! of 10-30 heads, ti I, the peduncles usually glandul
\m ' ic-cam] u dular pubescence, tl

C" h^re.iaN ~ l"r,di|{ ' I ' ,\ -t- l.l.ins, Carnegie Inst. Wash. Pub. No. 504: 128.
18. (( refit pumi .

V '

•

' - '

' ••.-..

;''•'"' •'
" '

.....-'•!- •.. -

l>™SrVZ" YA^z' "'^ -'" tht - t"" Washm„t„„ and northern Wyoming. Type locality: Cisco,

8. Crepis baked Greene. Baker's Hawksbeard. Fig. 6056.

Perennial, stems 0.8-3 dm. high from a slightly and -Under elongated root,

stout, divaricately branching from near the base, reddish, glabrate or glandular-hispid. Basal
leaves 8-20 cm. long <k-<-

3
,l\ pinnatmd with lnnceolat. or elhpti< usualh dentate lobes, the mid-

rib often reddish, narrowing below into - less canescent-tomentose and
also glandular, the stem-leaves few, reduced above, sess ith 2-13 heads, the

heads large, 11 -40- flowered, on broadly cylindric to

cyathiform, dark green ; inner
;

and conspicuously
glandular-hispid, tl thirds the length of the inner ; achenes 8-10.5

mm. lone, slightly contracted at the apex, about 13-ribbed, yellowish to dark brown, the pappus
about equalling to a little longer than the achenes.

9. Crepis modocensis Greene. Low Hawksbeard. Fig. 6057.
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W^shorTer^haA or"*

10. Crepis acuminata Nutt. Long-leaved Hawksbeard. Fig. I

Perennial, 2-7 d

lanceolate lobes, at

len, 2-3-forked caudex and woody, deep-seated

ves 12-40 cm. long, pinnatifid with rather even
petiole, densely to sparsely canescent-

leaves few, sessile, reduced above; inflorescences with 30-100 1

small, 5-12-flow I and slender; involucres 9-15 mm. long, i

panulate : inner pi the outer phyllari

late-deltoid, mostly 1-3 mm. long; achenes 5.5-9 mm. long, about 12-ribbed, pale yel
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11. Crepis pleurocarpa A. Gray. Naked-stemmed Hawksbeard. Fig. 6059.

Perennial, stems mostly 2-4 dm. high, from a simple or 1-forked, thickened caudcx and a
slender elongated root, bran< ,.h, tomentulose or
sjlabrate and sometimes glandular. Basal leaves 7-28 cm. long, denticulate, dentate, or more or
less runcinate-pmn it , UIU j t ! ' ~ ,it i ah into a broad petioli-
form base, the stemdeaves \ < r\ lew. sessile, much reduced aho\-<

; inflorescences mostly of 15-30
heads, the heads small 4 12 tlow. -,

; U iate , 8-16 mm. long, the phyl-

n "'-t]> Nci Si. :nargins, the outer 5-6, 1.5-4 mm. long ; achenes 5-S mm

12. Crepis atribarba Heller. Slender Hawksbeard. Fig. 6060.

Perennial, stems 1.5-3.5 dm. high, rs

and slender woody root, usually branched
glabrate. Basal leaves 10 35 en ; mu> pmnat In with lanceolate attenuate lobes; stem-leav
similar, becoming reduced in size, pubescence like the stems; inflorescences of 3-18 heads, tl

heads up to 65-flowered ; in.

phyllaries 8-14 mm. long, lan< lack glandless seta(

achenes 3-10 mtn greenish, about equaling the pappus :

length.

ri,ii

13. Crepis intermedia A. Gray. Intermediate Hawksbeard. Fig.

a slender or narrowly winged petiole, tlu ' ove; inflorescence;
with 10-60 heads, the heads of les rather slender
involucre cylindric-campanulate. 10-16 mm with a few gland
less setae; inner phyllaries 7 leltoid, one-fifth t<

one-third as long as the inner; achenes 5.5-9 mm. long, 10-12-ribbed, yellowish to brown, longei
than the pappus.

14. Crepis barbigera Leiberg ex Coville. Bearded Hawksbeard. Fig. 6062.

, nonglandular s

'bed or parted, the lobes acute or acuminate, tapering t

narrow, winged petiole, the cauline leaves few, simdar reduc< in 1. tmtl tlu 1 ivei

inflorescences of about 7-30 heads, the heads 8-25-flowered ; involucre cylindric,
yellowish setae and tomentose tnceolate, acme™ one-third the ,-nes 6.5-10 mm.
ribbed, oblong with a broad summit, olive-green or yellowish, slightly longer than

'
'

- - -' -
' -

: " '-.:." .>.:. e, ' '
.'-

;

' -
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Perennial, stems 1-3 from a swollen, simple or 1 -forked, thickened caudex and a fle

j S dm. high, glabrous or glandular-hispid. Basal leaves obovate, rounded at
gin toothed rate above; cauli
0-30 heads, the heads 20-50-flowered ; involucre J

near-lanceolate, acute, more or less glandular
short, much shorter than the inner; achenes 3.5T5 mm. long, light to dark browi

6-25 cm. long, 3-8 cm. wide, the margin toothed toward
reduced to bracts ; inflorescences of
high, campanulate

;
phyllaries linear

10-ribbed,' narrowed but not beaked,

gggbtt, narrc

175. TARAXACUM Wiggers, Prim. Fl. Hoist. 56. 1780.

Perennial acaulescent herbs from a taproot, with basal, sinuate-dentate or pinnatifid

leaves and large heads of yellow flowers solitary at the ends of naked hollow scapes. In-
volucre oblong or campanulate, its inner phyllaries in 1 series, slightly united at base and
often corniculate below the apex, the outer in several series of shorter, somewhat erect,

reflexed or spreading ones. Receptacle flat, naked; ligules yellow (in ours), truncate,
5-toothed at the summit. Anthers sagittate at the base; style-branches slender, obtuse.
Achenes oblong or linear-fusiform, 4-5-angled, 5-10-nerved, roughened or spinulose at

least above, tapering into a slender beak. Pappus of many unequal, filiform, persistent

bristles. [Name from the Greek, meaning to stir up, alluding to medical virtues.]
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Root thick and deep. Leaves oblong to spatulat- sinuate-dentate

in. wide, glabrous
pubescent; scapes usually several, 5-40 cm. high; heads solitary, .2. 5-5 cm. broad, with numerc

Varcely corniculate ; outer ph;
lanes similar but shorter and reflexed; achenes grayish or greenish brown, fusiform, spinuk
above, narrowed into a filiform beak two to three times as long as the body ; pappus white, 6-8 m
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2. Taraxacum laevigatum (Willd.) DC. Red-seeded Dandelion. Fig. 6065.

Root and general habit -in

uided into nam
1 lobe not mm h larger

> the preceding species. Leaves deeply runcinate-pinnatifid

anguiar-lanceolate, and usually long-pointed segments, the

; scapes glabrous

-flowered, 2-3 mm. broad; in\ . hi, ral pi .llaric- ylauciiv the utci -j reading or somew
. / 1" mm. long, erect, each usually corniculate j

•.< !1,>\\ , :r the outer usualK purplish dor-all-. . achenes red or r

3. Taraxacum ceratophorum (Ledeb.) DC. Horned Dandelion. Fig. 6066.

blackish on the surface. Leaves procumbent, ascending, or <

ntate or often retrorsely toothed or lobed, glabrous ; scape- at

exceedin
'"

iniwn, prominently 11

)-12 mm. long, typically distinctly

exserted, purple-veined ; achenes

e beak as long as or exceeding the



COMPOSITAE

Taraxacum californicum Munz & Jtn. California Dandelion. Fig. 6067.

Root thick and dark, the crown simple or sometimes divided inl

glabrous. Leaves ascending or widely spreading, oblanceolate, 5-12 cm. long, 1-3 cm. wid
to acutish, subentire to sinuate, dentate, rar uiabrous and pale green; scape
solitary to several, ascending, longer than the leaves in fruit, glabrous ; involucres broadly cylindric,

ner phyllaries erect, not corniculate or only obscurely

J half as long as the inner, glabrous; flowers yellow,
:arly so, 2-3 mm. longer than the involucre ; achenes light brown, about 3 mm. lon<?.

luate into the beak, this 7-9 mm. long

;

10-15 mm. high, nearly t

o ; outer phyllaries ovate-lanceolate, barely 1

ugose below, narrowly tuberculate c

: with some woolly 1

Perennial, much resembling T. ceratophorum in gro
usually not corniculate; outer phyllaries and summit' of
red to reddish brown at maturity, sharply quadrangular.

176. LAPSANAL. Sp. PI. 811. 1753.

Annual herbs with branching stems and alternate leaves. Heads on slender peduncles,
paniculate. Involucre cylindric, the bracts erect in 1 series with a few minute outer ones
at base. Corolla yellow. Achenes oblong-obovoid, rounded at apex, 20-30-nerved. Pappus
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o several lateral lobes ; upper leaves often deltoid or deltoid-lanceolate,
i or nearly sessile ; heads on slender peduncles, usually numerous ; in-

6 mm. high, with about 8 principal phyllaries and a few small outer





KEY TO FAMILIES DESCRIBED IN
VOLUMES I-IV

(Characters used apply to genera and species of the Pacific States)

Pteridophyta

Spermatophyta

Gymnospermae

Angiospermae

Monocotyledoneae
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crtnum; woody caudex m Yucca spp., Nohnah
^ _ ^

Dicotyledoneae

Choripetalae
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^capsu^ not as in the precede; pet

Leaves all oppo^t,^

Herbage strong!
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INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

California, 111,61 Arlist's, 111,56

Gray, III, 61

Spiny, 111,61 Be
Bracted 111.57

Alpine, II, 111

Ca
Coville's Dwarf, ast. III. 50.1

Western Wood,

California Flowering.

Scribe's, III, 559 Sea-watch, III, 2< III. 347

Sierra, 111,269 Foothill, III.

111.562,565 Anisocoma, IV, 58

Slender, III, 567

111,562 Antelope Bush Astephanus, U
Stipitate, III, 563 Mojave, II, 451

All-scale, II, 86

Antelope Horns,

III. 378 Marsh, IV,

450
Alyssum Apar^Iium, IY.556
Sweet, II, 319 \;.',. 1 -iMiia. 11,68 Shrubby. IV



INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

Rayless Leafy, IV, 323 IV, 66
Balsamroot

IV, 327 Arrow-leaved, IV, 1

IV, 314 Carey's, IV, 108
Deltoid. IV, 107
Hairy, IV, 107

Shasta, IV, 334 Hooker's, IV, 108
Showy, IV, 313 Northwest, IV, 107
Siskiyou Rayless,

Serrated. IV, 110
Slim, IV, 330 Silvery, IV, 108
Wayside, IV, 324 Woolly, IV, 109
Western Bog. IV, 318 Baneberry, Western
Western Meadow. Red, II, 178
IV, 315

11,216

White, IV, 332 Little, I, 245
White-topped Low, I, 246
Oregon, IV, 310 Meadow, I, 247
Rigid, IV, 310 Mediterranean, I, 24

Athel, III, 120 Northern. I, 247
Athysanus, Dwarf, Tufted, I, 247
11,298 Wall, I, 245

Barranca-brush, III, \

Bell-shaped, 11,449 Bartonia, Golden,
Drummond's Moun- 111,137

Bay, Sierra, I,
'58'

Bayberrv Family,

Long-plumed, II, 449 Bay Tree, II, 223
Slender, II, 449

Yellow, II, 447 Branching, IV, 338
Prostrate, IV, 337

11,257
'

Beach-bur, IV. 150
Axseed, 11,614
Ayenia. Ill, 115

Bearberry, Red, III, 3

Bear Brush, III, 287
Azolla, Fern-like, I, 35 Beard-tongue

Tall

?s Breath,

i Bolly, IV, 34

>'e Fern)
Beet, Common, II, 68
Beggars-ticks, IV, 130
Begonia. Wild, II, 50
Bellardia, 111,802
Bellflower Sub-
family, IV, 72
Benitoa, IV, 290

Bergia, Texas, III, 119

(Hrycr'-. n.iuble.



Blepharipappus, IV,

INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

Bog, III, 327 Death Valley, II.

Western, III, 3

Red, II, 103

Blue hru^h. 111. Slender, II, 103

Blue-cup Wright's. II. 104

Common, IV, 8 Bog-asphodel, Call

Buckwheat
,11,39
.-ring. I!. 4

l'.lK-k«h eat Brush
l\-ilitolnia. 11.40

< ireat Basin, II, 4<

a. Utah, III

III, 164

Narrow-leav<
III, 181

Pale, III, 181

Smooth, III,

i-alit.-rnia. II..

'

115^2



INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

Clark's, IV, 434 Common, I, 399

ean, III, 30

Catnip, 111,626

Giant, 111,153
Grizzly Bear, III, 1

Pincushion. Ill, 1(

Saints', III, 155

San Diego Barrel,

Strawberry. III. 16

Calabaztlla.IV.66
Calandrinia, III, 121

Brewer's, 111,121
Desert, III, 121

Seaside, III, 122

Calliandra, Hairy-

Slender-podded,



INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

Desert, III, 354 Catalina. II. 467
European, III, 35 Choke, 11,467
Great Basin, III, Holly-leaved, II, 467
June. IH. 352 Western Choke. II, 4(
Monterey. III. 35 Chess, I. 234
Washington. III. Chia, III. 638

Cereus, Golden-sp ine.l. Chicalote, II. 231
111,153

VrtcMmsia leaved Chickweed
Common, II, 138

Branching. IV. 23 Field, II. 142

Brad-Cowered,
jS3i?ui

5

Common Yellow. Larger Mouse-ear,

Chaetadelpha, ]

Chaetopappa
Fraciie. IV 2*

Golden, IV, 2<



INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

Plicate, III, 534 -batting Plant, IV, 469 Bushy, III, S80
Shrubby, III, 533 -rose, IV, 489 Clearwater, III, 591

Collomia Cleveland's, III, 594

Alpine, 111,405 Cottonweed Coast, III, 594
Bristle-flowered,

III. 402 Slender, IV, 494
Diffuse, III, 403 Cottonwood Common, III, 585, 5

Black, I, 487 Curved-nut, III, 58;

111,405 Fremont's, I, 487 Deep-scarred, III, 5

Mazama, III, 406 Desert, III, 586
IV, 402 Fendler's, III, 593

111,403 Cous, III, 253 Flaccid, III, 596
Serpentine, III, 405 Cowania, Stansbury's, Gander's, III, 594
Talus, III, 406 Gravel, III, 583
Tracy's. Ill, 402 Cow-bane, Western, Guadalupe, III, 583
Varied-leaved, III, 40.5 111,245 Henderson's, III, 5£

Yellow-staining. Cow-herb. II, 171 Hoover's, III, 590
111,403 Mariposa. Ill, 591

111,810 Milo Baker's, III, Si

Arrowhead, IV, 456 Coyote-brush, IV, 386 Minute-flowered,

Sweet, IV, 454 Coyote Melon. IV, 66 111,583

Colubrina, California, Coyote-thistle Mojave, III, 593

Alisma, III.281 Napa, 111,595

Columbine Delta, III, 281

Coville's, II, 180 111,581

Northwest Crimson, Oregon, III, 281 Nevada. Ill, 585

II, 180 Prickly, 111,279 Panamint, III, 581

Van Houtte's, II, 180 Tuolumne, 111,279 Pine, III, 587

Yellow, II, 179 Vasey's, III, 282 Prickly, 111,586, 59

Comandra Crab-apple, Oregon. Ribbed, III, 581

Scented, III, 581

Pale, I, 528' Cranberry Sharp-nut, III, 582

Comarostaphylis, Cali- European, III, 329 Silky, 111,587

Small, III, 329 Slender, III, 593, 59

Comfrey, Rough. Cream Cup, II, 223 Tejon, 111,595

111,540 Cream Sacs, 111,813 Torrey's, III, 591

Conyza Creosote Bush, III, 16 Trask's, III, 590

Coulter's, IV, 382 Truckee, III, 596

South American, Field, II, 259 Tulare, 111,591

IV, 382 Globe-podded Hoary. Watson's, III, 593

Coral-root 11,258 Wilkes', III, 590

Bigelow's, I. 484 Hoary, II, 258

Early, I, 483 CressaHU, 389 Wing-nut III, 582

California, IV, 338 Cfeci
Dese:

San Bernardino, Curs.

Coriander. III. 228 <>,,wr

Cornel, Dwarf. III. 284 Big-1

Cornflower, IV, 544 Crow,
Corn-marigold. IV. 395 Crucil

Corn Salad, IV, 61 Calif

Lowland, IV, 472

Marsh, IV, 472

Purple. IV. 474

Slender. IV, 469

Alpine Prickly, II, 390



INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

11,392 Eaton's, IV, 366 Deer Weed, II, 552 Dodder Fa
Nevada, II, 394 Engelmanns, IV, 358 Desert Almond, II, 466 111,390

, II, 392 English, IV, 304 Desert Apricot, II, 466
II, 390 False, IV, 128 Desert Beauty, III, 423 Alkali, II

3,11,390 Flexuous, IV, 366 Desert Calico, III, 453 Alpine, II

ig Black, II. 39 Desert Candle, II, 255
rn Black, (...Men.IV, 361 Desert-fir, IV, 460

Gorge, IV, 352 Desert Gold, 111,419
flowered, Gray, IV, 364 Desert Holly, II, 84

Ground-, IV, 308 Desert-hollyhock,

Squaw, 11,391 Hairy, IV, 358 111,88 Fringed, 1

ted, 11,391 Hairy-seeded, IV, 357 Desert-mallow, III, 88
-, 11,394 Coulter's, III, 87 Peruvian,
Columbia, Howell's, IV, 347 Currant-leaved, III, 90 Pretty, II

Uniola-lik.

Small-leaved, 111,90 Toothed, III, 39'

Desert Pearl, IV, 145 Western, III, 39
Desert Plume, II, 240 Western Field, I

Desert Star, IV, 305
Mohave, IV, 305 111,367

Desert Straw, IV, 572 Clasping-leaved.

Desert Thorn, 111,666 Common, III, 36
Andersons, 111,667 Mountain, 111,3!

California, III, 663 Spreading, III, 3

Fremont's, 111,666 Dog Fennel, IV, 3

Dogwood Family
Torrey's. III.667 111,283

Desert Willow, IV, 1

Desert Wing-fruit, American, III, 2:

II, 102 Blackfruit, III, 2

Devils-claws, IV, 3

Devil's Club, 111,215 Creek. Ill, 284

Devil-weed. Mexican, Miners. III. 284

IV. 327 Mountain. Ill, 2!

Dock

in

.'

5 1



INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

White Mountain. Elecampane, IV, 466 Prickly, III, 279
11,297 Elm Family. 1,523 Tuolumne, 111,2/

5 Elm, III, 18 Vasey's, III, 282
Elmera, II, 378 Escobilla, IV, 544

American, III, 627 Elephant's Head, Hairy-flowered, II, 3C i Escobita, III, 814
111,809 Harford's, 11,47 Eschscholzia

Western, III. 628 Little, 111,807 Heermann's, 11.43
Draperia, III, 521 Elephant Tree, Small- Hoary, II, 26
Dropseed leaved, III, 20 Idria, II, 35 Rough-seeded'. II,
Hair-grass, I, 145 Emex, Spiny, II, 49 Island, II, 46 Tufted, II, 227

Kellogg's, II, 24
5 Bush, IV, 124 Kennedy's, II, 46

Sand, I, 146 California, IV, 124 Kidney-leaved, II, 34 Desert, III, 485
44 Rayless, IV, 124 Klickitat, II, 23

Virgin River. IV, 124 Knotty, II, 42 Desert" IV, 498
1,346 Jointed, 11,49 Sticky, IV, 499
Duckweed Ephedra Lobb's, II, 27

Eustoma, Tall, III, 355

Candelabrum, II, 337 Viscid, I, 188
Chalk, II, 333 Eremocarya, III, 57
First, II, 337 Eriastrum
Goldman's, II, 335 Abrams', III, 438
Greene's, II, 337 Brandegee's, III, 4
Lance-leaved, II, 336 Desert, 111,435
Large-flowered, II, 336 Diffuse, III, 434
Lax, II, 335 Few-flowered, III,

Panamint, II, 336 Hoover's, 111,438
Powdery, II, 337
Setchell's, 11.335 111,434
Sierra, II, 335 Many-leaved, III, -

Spreading, II, 335 Perennial, III, 432
Tulare, II, 336 Sapphire, III, 435
Durango Root, III, 142 Thread-leaved, III
Dusty Maidens. IV, 240

Virgate!lIL437
Dutchman's Breeches, Wilcox's, III, 437
11,235 Yellow, 111,435

Dyer's-weed, II, 328
Dyer's Woad, 11,271 Boundary, IV, 288

, County, III, :

Ear-drops, II, 233 Eriochloa, Awned, Unarmed, II, 30 IV. 478
Eastwoodia, IV, 138 Virgate, II, 36 Pearly. IV, 485
Eatonella Eriogonum Pink, IV, 472
Congdon's, IV, 198 Angle-stemmed, II, 29 Racemose, IV, 48
White, IV, 198 Arborescent, II, 47 Wright's, II, 41 Rosy, IV, 480

Echidiocarya, Cali- Bailey's, II, 36 Eriophyllum
fornia, III, 571 Bear Valley, 11,26

Echinopsilon, Hyssop- Bird-nest, II, 35 Common, IV, 225 Siskiyou, IV, 484

Blue Mountains, II, 41 Congdon's, IV, 228 Small-headed, IV
Coast, II, 46 Sonora, IV.470
Cespitose, 11.23 Tall, IV. 475

Cithara, II, 36 White, IV, 469
Clay-loving, II, 35 White-margined,

Eglantine, II, 459 Composite, II, 27 IV, 482
El Chaparossa, IV, 204

Cotton, II, 29 Woolly. IV, 230
Coville's, II, 39 Yosemite, IV, 228 Fagonia, California

Desert, II. 39 Eryngo, III, 279 111,16

gunfn,'"'
23

Desert, IV, 44'
Delta, III, 28l' Hooker's, I, 456



INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

Cloak-
Californi.i

Western. I.J

Slender, I, 2i;

Small Sheep, !

-

Desert Yellow, III

Pig

Drymaria Dwarf.

False, 'il. 291

Glandular Dwarf,
Sea, III, 119 III. 12

FlGWORT FAM1I Little White, III. 1

111,686 Marin Dwarf, III,

Black-flowere< in. 11

Slender Dwarf, II!



INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

Fuchsia Oregon, III, 4 Goat's-beard,II,413 Mount Adams II
Broad-leaved, III, 169 Richardson's, III, 4 Godetia Oak, II, 398
California, III, 169 Siberian, III, 1 Botta's, III, 189
Hoary California, Cylindrical, III, 188

Sticky, III, 4 Dudley's, III, 189
Northern California, Teton, III, 4 Four-spotted, III, 185 Porcupine.'ll, 401

Viscid, 111,4 Giant, III, 187 Santa Cruz, II, 4(
Germander Glandular, III, 188
Alkali, III, 615 Large, III, 188

Fumitory, II, 237 Dwarf, III, 615 Lobed, III, 189
Glandular, III, 615 Purple, III, 185 SouthernCalifon
Hairy, 111,615 Small-flowered, II, 402

Straggly, II, 396
Abrams', III, 466 Whitney's, III, 187 Trailing, II, 399
Argus, III, 460 Willow-herb, III, 189
Bell-flowered, III, 47^

Blue Field, 111,463 Brewer's, IV, 265 White-stemmed,
Bridges', 111,471 Hairy, IV, 263 11,396
Broad-flowered,

111,467 Goldenbush,'lV,288
Galleta, I, 109 Broad-leaved, III, 462 Golden Carpet, II, 2

California, III, 463
Galvezia, Showy, Caraway-leaved, Death Valley, IV, 111 Coast, II, 71

'

111,470 Nevada Showy,
Delicate, III, 472 IV, 112

Desert, 111,465 Golden Fleece, IV, 288
California, 111,211 Granite, 111,455 Goldenhead, IV. 362

Great Basin, 111,471 Shockley, IV, 262 Maple-leaved', II]

'

Inyo, 111,474 Goldenrod Narrow-leaved, II

Alaskan, IV, 292 Nettle-leaved, II,

Alpine, IV, 296 Red. II, 71
Basin, IV, 294 Stinking, II, 70

111,465 California, IV, 292 Tasmanian, II, 72
Ripley's, III, 462 Dune, IV, 295

Heller's, III, 209 Rock, III, 471 Dwarf, IV, 296
Low, III, 209 Scarlet, 111,460 Guirado's, IV, 294

Sinuate, 111,467 Meadow, IV, 292
111,208 Slender-flowered,

Nuttall's, III, 208 111,466
Small-flowered, Smooth, IV, 294
111,472

Golden Stars
Alpine, 111,356 Gorse, 11,519

Splendid, III, 470 Common, I 398
Douglas', III, 358 Spreading, 111,460 Golden-top, I, 196 Gourd

AMILY '

Ne°wberr
n

's°lII 356 Hartweg's, I, 535
Goldflower Needle, I

Purple, I

One-flowered,' HI, 36 Rothrock

Oregon, III, 356 Sand, I. 1

Pigmy, III, 359 Side-oats

Prairie, III, 356
Scepter, III, 356

Glas'swort Or
a

e

h

gon!lI
17

l

8

78
Grape Faj

Sierra, III, 360 Gold Wire, HI, 116 Californi,

San Diego, II, 94 111,82,
Tufted, III, 360 Slender, II, 94 Desert, L
Waldo, III, 358 Woody. 11.91

Grass Fa*
Geranium Family, 111,273 Alpine, II, 398 Grass-of-:

Globe-mallow
)lina, III, 2 Baker's, III, 86

California, III, 86
e's-foot, III, 2 Chelan, III, 86
her, II, 72 Stream-bank, III, i

t, IV, 396 Ruthenian, IV, 507
Zealand, III, 3 Goat-nut, III, 45



INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

SU.-n.U-r. \\2<

Crab-'. I. H.i

Crested Dogs

Early. I, 169 Few-flowered. I, 173 Field. III. 542 Tall Hairy. III. 670
Mountain. I. 223 Mountain. I, 172 Spring. III. 542 Thick-leaved. III. 671

Bur-, I. 119 Northern. I. 172 Strict. Ill, 543 Wright's, III, 670
Canary- -of-Parnassus Yellow and Blue, Ground Cone

Common. IV. 452
Mohave. IV. 452

Grouseberry, III,



Gum-weed, V

Hackberry, Dougl

INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

Common Am
111,731

Hedge-nettle (

San Diego
Southern,
Utah, IV,

Santa Rosa, II,

Tall, 11,417
Three-toothed, ]

Wed Wt U-av.d.l

Santa Cruz, II, !

Sulphur-flowered
11,547

Toothed, II, 545



xDEX OF COMMON NAMES

nciscan, III, 844 Iodine Bush, II, 91

Harsh, 111,841
Labrador, III, 83
Lay-and-Collie's

•

Shot, III, 327 Mojave. 111,844 a. II, 409 KbmaW'
11,562

Hulsea
Alpine, IV, 206 111,842 . IV, 284
Dwarf, IV, 204 Oblong-leaved, III, 839 IV, 284
Parry's, IV, 204 Obscure, III, 828 Ivesia Russian,'

Ownbey's, III, 829 Short-fri

Pale, III, 828 1,11,427
San Diego, IV, 203 Parrot's Head, 111,825 Club-moss. 11,427 Tumble,'

11,426 Knawel. I

Hunger Weed, II, 205 1,423
Hutchinsia, Prostrate, Pumice, III, 824 Gordon •s, 11,427 III. 114

Water, I, 349 111,830 Pickering's, 11.424 Bidwell's, 11,6

Bolander's, II,

11,384 Soft-leaved, III, 836 Shock-leys' 1
1."427 Bush, II. 58

Hydranthele, Western, } California, II.

111,732 111,840 Common, 11,5

Sticky, III, 832 Tweedv's. II. 426 Davis', II, 62
Tufted, IV, 392 Stiff Yellowish, Webber's, II. 426
Hymenothrix, Wright's, 111,832

Suksdorfs. III.835

Yosemite, II, 424
Ivy

Douglas', II, 51

Tiburon, III.841 Fall, fl, 59
Thompson's, III, 829 Ground.' 1 1

1.
'627 Fowler's. II, 5(

Thread-leaved, III, 82i i Kenilworth, III, 786 Kellogg's, II, 5

Torch-like, 111,833 Leafy Dwarf. ]

Common, III, 118 Wallowa Jamesia. II, 387
Common, III, 829 Jaumea, Fleshy, IV, 1

111,118 Pale, III, 828 Xuttall's, II. 5<

Imperata, Hooker's, Purple. III. 833 Coast, II, 354 Palouse, II, 58

Yellow-h

Glandula;

Hooded,



CDEX OF COMMON' XAMF.S

Lady's Mantle. Austin's, II, 6(
Slender! iv', 163 Humboldt's, I, 420 Black, II, 598

Lady's Slipper Smooth, IV, 158 Blue Mountair
California, 1,470 II, 568
Clustered. I. 471 White. IV, 162 Bolander's. II.

False, I, 478 Borrego, II, 5S
Mountain, 1,471 Brewer's, II, 6
Yellow, 1,471 II, 193 Broad-keeled,
Lady's Thumb, II, 63 Common Dwai
1 ake-agoseris. Alpine, Leatherwood. Western. Triplet. I, 402 11,610

ow-leaved. IV. 200 Palmer's, II, 287 Inlander's, III.

s-headed, IV, 200 Wallowa. II. 287 Bristly, III, 431

>esert, III, 4:

iliform, III,

II, 183 Tamalpais

Cuyamaca, II, 189 Virgate, V
Dwarf, II, 182 Woolly-he
Flathead, II, 187

Glaucous Rocky
Mountain. II, 187

Hansen's, II. 186 Prickly, H
Menzies'. II. 182 Tall Blue.

ulare, III.427

.ong-stalked. III, 688
hort-stalked, 111,688

Sierra, II, 134



INDEX OF COMMON NAMES (

California, II, 158 Wyeth's, III, 253 Nettle, 11,491 Summer II 514
YolloBolly. Ill, J 5

5

Nuttall's, 11,491 Superb. II. 515

leaved, III, 454 111,164 11,494 Tidestrom's. 11,510
Small-flowered. Tree. II. 509

California. Ill, 167 11.495 Watsons Bush, II, <

Creeping, III, 331 Stivers', II, 490 White-foliaged, II,

Fringed, III, 332 Succulent, II, 490
Hyssop, III. 165 Yellow-flowered Bu
Purple, III. 167 Arid-soil, II. 496 11.509

Brandegee's, III, 267 Spiked, III. 167 Bentham's Bush, Lycium
California, III, 267 Tufted. III. 332

Canby's, III, 252 Lophotocarpus. Cali- Biddle's. II. 499 111,663
Caraway-leaved, Big Bend, 11,498 San Nicolas, III, 66
111,257 Lotebush, III, 61 Brewer's, II, 502 Lygodesmia

Cascade, 111,261 Lotus, Slender, II, 553 Broad-leaved, 11,514

Coeurd'Alene, III,25i Spiny. IV. 568
Columbia. Ill, 261 Bird's Beak, III, 807 California Green- Lyonothamnus. II, 4C

Common, III. 255 Blue Mountains,

Congdon's, III.260 11,285

Cusick's, III, 266
Donnell's, III, 263 111,805

Engelmann's,III,261 Canby's. III. 806 Coville's, 11,510 Big-head. IV. 280
Fern-leaved. 111,261 Cascade Mountains, Douglas' Slender. Bloomer's. IV, 280
Foothill, 111,257 111,806 Columbia. IV. 282

Geyer's, III, 252 Dark flowered. Discoid, IV, 280

Gorman's, 111,250 111,805

Gray's, III, 261 Dudley's, III. 807 Drew's Silky, II, 511

Great Basin, III, 266 Howell's, III. 809 Serpentine. IV, 281

Greenman's, III, 264 Leafy, III, 810
Hall's, III, 264 Margined-leaf. Ill, 809 Gray's, II, 507 Madder
Hamblen's, III, 250 Mount Adams. 111,805 Gray's Many-flowered. Blue Field, IV, 24

lenderson's, III, Mad-dog. 111,624

Bolander's, IV, 165

Martindale's.III.264 Canby's III 535 Johnston's Silky, Ramm's. IV. 166

Mojave, III, 258 Celery-lea 11.511 Woodland. IV, 16

Mountain, III, 253 Fern-leaved. HI, 235 Kellogg's Spurred,

Napa. Ill, 249 Gray's. III. 237 Madrono, III, 307

Kettle Falls, 11,515 Madwort, German,

Parry's.' ITT.' 264 Lucerne, II, 520

'

111,609

Peck's, III, 257 Luetkea.11,412 Late, 11,514

Pestle, III, 268 Luina LindleyVaried.il, 509

Piper's, 111,250 Colonial, IV, 457 Lyall's. II, 495 California. II. 21;

Magnificent, II, 518

Rollins'. III. 25.( Mount Adams, II, 505 Dwarf, 11.218

Salmon-flowered. Mount Eddy. 11.510 Fremont's, II. 2 IS

Holly-leaved, II, i

San Nicolas, III. 249 Jepson's, II, 218



INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

tins, Meadow-fom

Water. TV, l.?0 N •:

White .\f ar*h-. IT. 175 Oregon, II, 225

Green-leaved, 111,31 4 Red, I, 440
Heart-leaved, 111.322 Splendid, I, 4^

Weed's, I. 445
Hooker's, III, 313 Yellow, I, 444
Howell's, 111,314 Marjoram
Indian, 111,316 Wild, III, 648
lone, III, 312 Marsh-elder. P
Island, III. 316
Konacti, III, 314
UPanza. 111.320 Floatnig.III,.

Many-flowere
Mexican, III, 316 111,217
Mission, III, 308 Umbellate, II]

Morro, III, 317 Whorled, III,



ine. 11.376
wer's. I I..?7<,

Mai. II.37(,'

r-shaped. II. .

Bigelow's, III

Brewer's. III.

TXDFX OF COMMON NAMES

Delicate. III. Vh' 111,711
Dense-fruited. Ill, 722 Small-leaved, III. 710

Snouted. III. 707
Dwarf Purple. III. 719 Stalk-leaved. III. 701
Floriferous. III. 700 Suksdorfs.III.70S
Fremont's. III. 722 Three-furrowed,
Great Purple, 111,694
Hepatic. 111,698 Tiny Purple. 111,719
Hetch-Hetchy, 111,699 Tooth-leaved. Ill, 695
Inconspicuous. Ill, 698

Johnston's. 111,721

Kellogg's. III. 727 Varicolored. III. 721

ar leaved. III. 6

e Purple, III, 70
Bush. III. 718



Ball, II, 291
Black, II, 274
California, II, 24(

Chinese, II, 274

Desert, II, I

Hedge, II, J

INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

Mountain
Needle-le

Desert, IV, 84
Glandular, IV, 8

Mountain, IV, 8

Nuttall's, IV, 84
Rigid, IV, 86

Secund, IV, 84

Sierra, IV, 86
Slender, IV, 83

Small-flowered,

Eastwood's, III,

Great Basin. Ill

Meadow, III, 48
Sierra, 111,482

Small-flowered,

111,481 Blue, I, 51

I, Brewer's,

California

California

Broad-stemmed, ]

Hooker's

Sonoma, 111,632
Swamp, III, 632
White. III. 6.14

SSrii.ws Ocotillo, II

,y, 11.414

Su\er-ica%V~d. II!, 681 Odontosto,

r;
n

4i2
Western. T'526 Odora, IV,

igger-heads,

III, 156; IV, 118 pTcificTl
, IH. 238

Mojave, III, 155 Old Man, I

Munz's.III. 155 Old Man in i the Sprir



INDEX OF

Malheur, III, 602 Palo Verde, II, 479
Mojave, III, 598, 600 Border. 11,480
Prostrate, III, 598 Small-leaved, II, 4

Sheldon's, III, 602 Panamint Plume, 11

Sierra, III, 599 Panicum
Thompson's, III, 600
Virgin Valley, III, 600
Yellow-eyed, III, 603 Hairy, 1, 115

Orochaenactis, IV, 246 Hot Spring. I, 116
Undheimer's. I. 11

Pacific. I, 115

Orthocarpus Shasta. I, 116

Broad-scaled, 111,817

Copland's, 111, 817 Pansy

COMMON NAMES

Shasta, III, S

Yellow, III, I

Sand-dune. 111. 75

J

San Gabriel. 111.758
Scented. 111,753

-fruited. Ill, 53<5 Shasta, III, 742
:walla. III. 536 Short-lobed, III, 747
111,537 Showy, III. 751

ved, III, 536 Shrubby, III. 765
Sierran, III, 742

>.d, III! 536 Siskiyou, III, 747
Slender, 111,758
Small Azure, III, 763

Leaf, II, 338

Subserrate, III, 746
Stephens', III, 756
Tall Western, III, 741

Taper-leaved. Ill 742

Thompson's, III, 750
Thread-leaved. 111,761

Pestle, III. 268
Pasque-flower. WY-tcrri, Bridges', III,

11.193 California, II

Patata, II, 74 Cardwell's, II

Cape, III, 8 Pea Family, 11.480
Columbia, III, Pea Chelan, III, 7

Beach. II, 623
IV. 588

'

Bolanders. 11.626 Closed. Ill, 7i

Whorled, III. 764

Pendent Pod, II, 613

Viscid', III 613
Yellow-flowered.

Oyster Plant. IV. 585

Pacific, II. 377

Varied-leaved, II, 377

Sharp-podded. II, \

Palm



;i)I-\ < )! COMMON NAMES

).x Family, III.

r Valley, III. 40*

sterol. III. 41 J

California. 111.408 Needle-leave

Caltha-leaf, 111,515 Prickly, III,

Caterpillar, III, 494 San Jacinto,

Changeable. III. 501 Showy, III, <

Common, III. 493 Slender, III,

Congdon's. Ill, 509 Spreading, I

Death Valley. III. 49 4 Stansburv's.

ipe-vine, California. Douglas'. Ill

Sacramento,
'ipsissiwa. III. 292
'itayita, III, 162 Thyme-like. 1

,
Poison lU-mlo,

11.329 111,231

'itcher-plant, Cali- Poison Ivy, III

Poison Oak, P
'ityopus. Ill, 296

Annual, III, X

'lane-tree Family, Elegant, III,

Great, III, 39

'lane-tree, California. Low. Ill, 398

»jave, III, 505 Mason's. III.-

•unt Diablo. III. 507 Showy, III. 3S

•untain, 111,504 Sierra. III. 40

Plantain

Alkali. IV.22 Western, III,

rry's, 111,512
dicellate.III.497 Douglas', IV, 240 Bristly, IV, 20 Grass, III. 16

California. IV, 21

1.504 Chile, IV. 18

Common, IV. 17 California. II.

Old Lady's, IV. 65 Cut-leaved, IV. 15 Four-leaved, ]

California. IL

ctiii.Tn
496 Pine Family, I. 52

Larye-bracted. IV. 20

Desert. 111,2:

Fish's, III. 21

Big Cone, I, 59 Menzies' Kattb-Miakf.

Bishop's, I, 60 Spiny. 11,23

nd Dune. III. 500 Black, I, 57

n Nicolas. 111,492 Bristle-cone, I, 55 Pacific Seaside, IV. 17 California, I.:
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rickle-leaf, IV. 551 Horse, III, 1 1 7

rick iv I 'car. Ill, 150 Sea. 11. 77

Western Sea. III. 118 Western. IV. 594

Pussy Paws, 11. 130

One-seeded. 11,130

Eve, I, 482 Alpine. 11.590

Pyrola, Leafless, Alpine Spiny, II, I

Contorted. III. JO. Racemose. IV, 276

Cusick's. III. _'00 Single-headed, IV,;

Desert. III.J05 Snake. tV, 272

Field. Ill, 202 Sticky. IV. 274, 276

Heart-leaved, III.

Mustard-like, III, 196 Quail Brush, II, 86

Nevada, III, 200
Palmer's, III, 196 III. 19

Fulvous. 111.574

Hooked. Ill, 574 111,205
King's, 111,572
Slender, III. 575 Refracted Des
Rusty, III, 573 111,197

Shasta, III, 575
Torrey's, III. 575 ShockleVs. Ill

Valley, 111.574 Shredding, III

Poplar, Balsam, I, 486 Sierra, III. 33-

Pop„r.,.III. f ,77 Slender-flowei

223 in - 197

Broad-horned Prickly, Wallowa, HI,"

11.231 Willow-herb.
•

California. 11.22 Wing-seeded,

llarw-Ml's, II.



C1)K.\ OF COMMON NAMES
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11,151 Scorzonella

II, 146 Cut-leaved, IV,

[, 147 Howell's, IV, 5!

I. ISO Marsh. IV, 558

Pumice, II, 151

Rydberg's, 11,1

Sea-beach, II, 1

Adobe, 111,221 Shrubby. II
.'<)

6

Bear's-foot, III, 220
Coast, 111,221 Western. 11,95

Diablo, III, 222 Woolly, II, 96

Sea-dahlia, IV, 1 2

Sea-pink, III, 345

Purple' III,' 221 Sea-scale, II, 84

Rock, III, 222 Sedella

Salt-marsh, III, 221 Congdon's, II, 3:

Sharp-toothed, III, 221

Sierra, III, 220 11,331

Tuberous, 111,222 Sierra, 11,331

Sanvitalia, Abert's,

Satureja
Mimulus-like, III, 646
San Miguel, III, 646 Ample-leaved, I.

Shining, III, 133 Bud. II,

Sand-parsley, Western Cal. turn

111,227 Fleshy-1.

Sand Spurry
Boccone's, II, 155

Canadian, II, 155
La Plata, II, 155

Large-flowered, II. 15

Salt-marsh. 11.155 Peak. II

Sand-verbena

Beach, II, 110
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Well-fruited, I, 338 Hartweg's, III. 101

Whitney's, 1.324 Henderson's. III. 103

Woolly, I, 340 Hickman's. Ill, 106

Sedum, Narrow-petaled, Map

289 Bluish,

Bushy,
Desert,

Rocky Moun Douglas

, 333 Oregon, I, 48

296 Slender, II, 471 Skullcap
I, 320 Smooth, II, 471 Austin's, III, 62
1,304 Utah, II, 471 Blue, III, 624
, 301 Sesbania, Big-podded, Bolander's, III,

II, 562 California, III. «

Snow-Queen, III



INDEX OF COMMON NAMES

111,215
Spikeweed

1.7 Parish's. III. 38 SieiKuiihium. Western. Palmer's,!]
Petty, III, 34

. n.'io Desert. I, L
Elmer's, I. 1

Shrubby, HI. 24

Squaw, III, 42
Thyme-leaved, III..?">

Nodding'. l'.

Parish's. I,

Small-flowe
Few-flowered, IV, Sin Stillman's, I

Subalpine, I

,7 Black-seeded, II. 156 Large-flowered. Thurber's. I

Areas. Ill
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Everlasting, IV, 486 White, II, 521 Catalina, IV, 174 Thistle '

Hooked, IV, 488 Yellow, II, 521 Chile, IV, 170
Sweet Fennel. 111.241 Cleveland's, IV. 184
Sweet Gale, I, 508 Coast, IV, 170, 174

Peck's, IV, 488 Fascicled, IV, 176
Western. 11,221 Hall's, IV, 176

Stylophyllum Sweet Sultan, IV, 542 Hayfield, IV, 182
Catalina, II, 338 Sweet William. II. 17! Headland, IV, 170
Nuttall's. II, 338 Sweet Woodruff, IV, 25 Heermann's, IV, 186 Canada, 'iV, 516
Orcutt's, II. 339 Swertia, III, 362 Kellogg's, IV, 174 Cobweb, IV, 525, 526

Clustered, III, 362 Kern, IV, 174 Common, IV, 517
Sticky, II, 338 Desert, III, 365
White, II, 338 Giant, III, 362 Mojave, iv',176 Creeping, IV, 516

Inyo, III, 363 Mountain, IV, 170 Distaff, IV, 511
Kern, III, 365 Douglas', IV, 520

Sugar Bowls, II, 193 Parry's, III, 363 Red Rock, IV, 174
Sugar Bush, III, 51 Pine, III, 363 Salinas River, IV, 176 Edible,' IV,' 528

;. III. 242 Musk, IV, 539
,111,243 Napa,' IV,' 546

Kellogg'-s, 111,243

111,243 Nidulous, IV, 525
i. 111,242 Palouse, IV, 518
id's, 111,242 Peregrine, IV, 522

San Benito. III. 635
San Diego. 111,635
Santa Clara, III, 635
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Plant, 11.355

Umbrella-Tree. III. 20

Umbrella-wort

Coyote, III '684 'Howell's, I, 402 Vamlla-k-af.TO-

Desert,' III,' 684 Velezia, 11. 171

Indian, III, 685 Velvet Leaf. Ill,

Slender. I, 404 Velvet-mallow

111,684 Newberry's, III

Mexican, III, 6i Pink. 111,83

Tropidocarpum
Tobacco Root, D Caper-fruited, II. 285 Venus' Looking-,

v,m Slender, II, 285 IV, 78

Tocalote, IV, 54( Trumpet Small, IV, 78

Tofieldia, Westei Desert, II, 31 Vera Dulce, III.

Canada, III, 129

III, 782 Large-fruited, III. 152 111,609

Small-flowered,

III, 782
Bracted.

Inyo, IV, 278
Lyall's, IV, 277 Plains. Ill, 149

Tahoe, IV, 278 Rock, III. 149 Robust, I

Tooth-cup, III, 164 Thicket. III. 152

Toothwort Trelease's, HI, 14S

California, II, 283 Bird. II. (

Slender, II, 282 Blue, II. (

Stout-beaked, 11.283 Turkish Rugging, II. 6 California

T0RCHW00D
e

F
e

^

d
M I

I

i
2,

'"-:
Cow, II, t

Climbing, III, 373
Trading, III. 373
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Snow Moi
III, 173

Still, III.

Bolander's, 111,234
California, III, 234
Gardner's, 111,233

Yellow Mats, III. 220
Yellow Rattle, 111,802
Yellow Turban. II, 34



INDEX OF SCIENTIFIC NAMES

-.

horealis, IV. 391 biennis, IV, 208
oalifuniie:i. IV. 391 cooperi, IV, 208
niAV.». IV. 390 lemmonii, I V. 208
^antea. IV. 391 odorata. IV, 208

!*«»!, II, 14

7lygonoides.il, 12

g/rfwm, II, 14

a, III. 139 111,853

III, 139
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[Adenostoma] monticola, IV, 564 molle, 1, 241

infesta.UI, 81

Aegilops hystrix, I,

microphylla, 1,153



IhbrJorTv, 63

'insi&iis. ]\',62

intermedia, IV, 62

macrocera, IV, 62
macroptera, IV, 62
m<n,n7/«/a,IY,62

INDEX OF SCIENTIFIC NAMES

, 391 diver

granulata, III, 566

S reenei.III,S61

limicola. Ill, 559 saccatus. I. 14.?

lithocarya, III, 565 Aloysia, III.613

unifolium. I. 396 media, III, 566 wrightii, III, 6

validum, I. 382 microcarpo, 111. 561

vancouverense, I, 387 minuta, III. 571

iibcrrcns.l.m mollis. Ill, 559

Allocarya, III, 557
myriantha, III, 565 iocfoiif/,11. IS

austinae. I. 392
'

aculeolata, III, 570 »ti*ra, III. 570 frorftrfu, II. 13!

ambigcns, oligochaeta, III. 561

bisceptrum, I, 392
bolanderi, I, 395 anaglvptica, III. 561

arcolata, 111, 571 papillata, III. 561

breweri, 1.385
"

austiniae. Til. 562 pcnuiltata 111,570 littoralis, II, 14

burlewii, I, 388 cristata, III, 562 *»*er», III. 570 longifolia, II, 1

longipes, II, 13

luteola, 11. 155

bracteata, III, 570

concmnum'.l.iM
crenulatum, I, 387 minuta, III. 571 salsa, III. 566 o&jMja.n 139

,;/>/a. IH.571

ouleri, III. 565, J

iiWfl,III.56S
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gloriosa, III. 604
grandiflora, III. 6C

helleri,UI.607

albus, II, 99 111,603,606,607
macrantha, III, 604
mariiimo, III, 606

californicus.'ll, 99 utahensis, II, 471 micrantha, III, 607
carneus, II, 99
caudatus, II, 98

chlorostachys, II, 98 nigricans, III. 606
cruentus, II, 98

Amida gracilis, IV, 170 Parviftora, III, 607
fimbriates, 11,99 pustulata, III, 604
graecizans, 11,99 Ammania, III, 165 retrorsa, III, 607
hybridus, 11,98 coccinia, III, 165 scouleri, III, 606

fcwmtTu, III, 164 simplex. III, 607
11,98 latifolia, III, 16S spectabilis, III, 606

palmeri, II, 99 microcarpa, III, 6(

*J«n#ral*#,n,99 Ammi, III, 230 nicolai, III, 606
powellii, II, 98 majus, III. 230 st.-nicolai, III, 606
prostratus, II, 99 visnaga, 111,230 tessellata. Ill, 604,

retroflexus, II, 98 wa/««, III, 607
Amarella californica, sonorae, III, 475
111,359 Ammodenia, II, 152
copelandii, III, 359
km&*r**i,m,359 Amsonia, III, 367
macounii, III, 359 II, 154 brevifolia, III. 367

tomentosa, III, 368

tomentosa, III, 368

irtemisiifulri I 147 Amphipappus'. IV, 261

spinosus! IV, 262
confertiflora, IV, 1

coronopifolia, IV, Amsinckia, III, 603

a
iV

W

H7
70/,a ' arvensis, III, 607

campcstris, III, 607
integrifoUa, IV, 14 cornea, III, 606
maritima, IV. 146 fo//ma, 111,604

i'ligantho II '

ch angelica, III,

suta. III. 272
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[Apocynum] deserti, II, 305 subpinnati

ro.u-i. III. 325

Hi. 325 '

Araucar,ale's,l.'50 campbelliae, III. 323

crassifolia. III. 323

III, 307; IV, 10 cushingiana. III. 323

howellii, III, 323

procera, III, 307 mollis, III. 323

tomcntosa, III, 325 zacaensis, 111.323

««*rfo, III, 307 glauca, III. 326

uva-urf i, III, 310, 31 2 eremicolaAW.Mb
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egismontana, III, 322 obtusa, II, 150 arctica, III, 345
obtusiloba, II, 150 californica. III. 345
paludicola, II, 147 /o«*»/o/ia.III,409

Pahistris, II, 147

peploides major,
Arnica, IV, 418

propinqua, II, 147 iato.IV.426
tanfordiana, III, 313 pumicola.II, 151

gracilis, U, 147

ubcordata, III, 325 rubra, II, 156 amplcxifolm, IV. 420
amentosa, III, 325 augustifolia cradiata,

sajanensis.'ll. 150

crinata, III, 325 salnvonensis, II, 150 aph'anactis, IV, 423
racyi, III, 320 saxosa, 11,150

serpyllifolia,

11,145, 150

irgata, III, 320
iridissima, III, 322

oblongifolia, III, 323 vernahirta, II, 147 con*, IV, 420

macrophylla, II, 152

macrotheca, II, 156
mama, II, 155



INDEX OF SCIENTIFIC XAMKS

ophylla, IV, 406

./i «ca I\ 404 Aragm
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latissimifolius scro- solidagim-us. IV. 310

kHlophyllusr 'sp,ithulatns.lY'.320

lcnc'clc„e,\\.332 IV. 318. 321

linearif alius. IV. 283 siiffruticosiis, IV. 280

macdougali. IV. .113 tanacctifolia. IV. 332

HMfroiiniia, IV. 280 tcphrodcs, IV. 333

h.o/i/j. IV, 314 thcrmalis. IV. 330
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canesccns, II, 606 capillipes, II, 582
trichocarpus, II, 606 gaviotus, II, 571

,11,594 11,585

whitedii, II. 573

hookerianus, II, 583

siskiyouensis, II, 583

11,619

prenantho'ides', IV, 78

11.609 palliseri.II.570
gorii, II, 570 thockteyi.il, 595 stachyum, I, 179

Ion, II, 585 sonncanus, II. 583 Atbyrium, I, 'l9

tlaber, II. 573. 574

^dor^U, 587

icumbens, II, 84
mticulata, II, 84
-prcssa, II, 83
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Micawa, III, 639 £ar«AiUV,219
quadrata, IV, 219 tenuifolia, IV, 227

111,641 wa//flc«VIV, 230
pilosa, III, 639 Baileya, IV, 194

nivea, III, 643 bakeri, IV, 214
Pachystachya, III, 641 b*r*«, IV, 218 IV, 195, 196

polystachya, III, 642 californica, IV, 218 nudicaulis, IV, 19

stachyaides, III, 641
revoluta, III, 641 nervosa, IV. 196

'

i pauciradiata, IV, 1

pleniradiata, IV. 1!

111,641
clevelandii, III, 642 crassa. IV, '215'

darru. III, 639 curta, IV, 215
grandiflora, III, 639

n«;<>a, III, 643 ten^rnma, IV, 215 IV, 396

polystachya, III, 642 major, IV, 396

stachyaides, 111,641 IV, 214, 21S Balsamorhiza, IV, 1

wu*y», III, 642 macrantha, IV, 214
c/«/*/andji,IV,215

X bonseri, IV, 106

III. 277 careyana, IV, 108

u'atsonii, III, 277 conjugens, IV, 218 intermedia, IV, 1(

trichophyllu'm, U
Bebbia, IV, 137

hirsuta, IV, 109

lagocephala, IV,

chyphylla, IV, 383

Barbarea, II, 275
americana, II, 276 Bergerocactus, III, 1

276 Bergia, III, 119

itricta. II. 276 capensis, III, 119

verna. II. 276 texana. III. 119

vulgaris. II. 276 Berkheya. IV. 548
Partoiiiaalbicaulis. hctcrophylla, IV, 54

Bernardia, III. 28

aurea,ll\,U7 carpinifolia,lll,28

viminea, IV, 386 br lyp da, IV. 226 •rixago ,111,802 IV, 466

Bacopa. III. 731 ,111,800 Berula, 111,231

aquatica, III, 731 latifolia, IV ': erecta. III, 231

Besseya, III, 800

Baeria,IV,212
aristata, IV, 219 ,

IV, 222 11,90

afHnis, IV, 219 Batanthi

fr«ncafa,IV,219 parviftora, IV ,230 III,46(
'..

Betckea major, IV,
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, III, 532 Bra:
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bicolor, 1,402
bridgcsii.l.M^
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Callirhoe involucrat

spicata, III, 102

'idgesii, III, 460
dchclla, III, 460
llitrichaceae, III, 42

multiRlandulosa.

IV, 188

cephalotes.'lV, 1

oppositifolia', IV,

pauciflora, IV, 191

clegans, IV, 190

plumosa, IV, 192

s, ,b,c:h \\ iss

spicata, IV, 190

tenella, IV. 186

Calypso, 1,482

Calyptridium. II.

confrrta. II.-
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perfoliata, IV. 78 californica, I

petiolata, IV, 74 cuncata, II,

piperi, IV, 76 r«MiM»f, II

/-rvH<i»!//!0itf t-J,IV.78 sinuata, II.:

rentoniae, IV, 76 cardiophylla,

rotund'ifolia, IV, 74 r.o^a/a, II, 2

sacajaweana, IV, 74 filifolia.n, 3(

scouleri, IV, 74 gemmota', III

glabra, IV, 74 Atrwta a«m
hirsutula,lV,74 11,280

wilkinsi'ana,' IV, 74 leibergii, II, J

pilosa, II. 279
menxicsii, II 269

11,55

11,460

455

pattersonii.il. 280

^JSJS'
r

' 3

• 11.279'

/..//l-/i«'m»na,II,282

1,237 umbellata, II, 280 aperta, I, 335
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111,233
gairdncrilatifolium. foliolosa, III, 842

111,234 franciscana.III.844

howeUH, III, 233 fraterna, III.833
lemmonii, III. 234 Klandulifcra. III.832

kelloggii, III, 233 pallida, III. 832

or»fw»«»> HIr 234 glcasonii. III. 842
globosa. III. 842

1,485:11,137,629 grisea, III. 844

gyroloba. III. 836

Mv//a, I 55 hispida. III. 841

Cnscadia nuttallii,

11.358 acuta. III. 841

111,837 III. 829

Caulanthus. II. 253

rns,,,. 111.75

.li..siis. 111.7(1

m-.lms, III. 7D
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davyi, III, 352 spinosum, IT, 479*

erythraea, III, 352 torreyana, II, 480

7, 70 maritime. IV, 178 montanus II, 453

squarrosa, IV,

>rcuttiana, IV, ;

-cuttiana, IV, 245

Chaetadelpha, I\
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Cheiriniaelota.il, 318 purpureum. I. 414
chciranthoides.II, 315 Chloropyron canesccn.
occidentals, II, 318 111,849

mumiitnum, 111, Mt
molle. III. 850

Chelone nemorosa, palustre,U\, 848
111,769
Chenopodiaceae, II, 66
Chenopodium, II, 68, 74 cana, III. 359
album, II, 70 frcmontii, III, 359
leptophyllum, II, 70

ambros'ioides, 11,72

11,72

fcoriotiftft, II, 72

Chorisira ncvadcnsis,

botrys, 11,72
'

IV, 142

californicum, II, 72 Chorispora tenella,

polycarpa, III, 38 /.iriMOJMlil.:

saltonensi III 39

serpyllifolia, III, 39 «/>r«».,II.9

Mttfota III, 40 r^a»«».. ii.

JM^M«0,III,36
J«^wfl, III, 42 rubrum, II, 6

/onjita. III, 38 A«mtte, II, /

vallis-mortae, III, 42

Chamomilla chamo- subglabrum,

mile, IV, 399
occidentalis, IV, 400 virgatum. II.

rimum, IV. 394
urn, IV, 248
thenium, IV, 396

i*rWami, IV. 290
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V.263 IV. 301 a, rndir, wca, I I IS
-
Kl ; „ |\ 51"

V, 264 occidentals, IV, 302 Pendula, I, 148

, IV, 264 orcophilus, IV, 303 bolandcri, I. 148 IV, 524. 525
264 ar/i«,IV.303 glomerata. I. 108 hydrophilum, IV

ia, IV, 264 orthophyllus, IV, 302 latifolia, I. 148 vaseyi, IV, 521

:
,rr, .

, IV, 264 asper, IV, 301 alpina, III, 212 loncholepis, IV, 5

.111.21

villosa, IV, 263 monocephalus. Cirsmm,'lV,5~14~:
bolanderi, IV, 264
camphorata, IV, 264
echioides, IV.264

pnmilus, IV. 297. 2^9 IV, 514, 535
^/ifAaon.i./^, IV. 299 «H!fnf tIHK»I,IV.

r.'smwM, IV, 282 callilepis. IV, 53

hrysosplenium, speciosus. IV. 302 andersonii. IV. 5.

?lechomaefolium.
'

. iv.

_

3n3
a

iv
re

514
n
530, 53;

II, 367 is, IV. 299
oppositifolium,

11,367
scouleri, II, 367

tcouleri, II, 367
tetrahdrum, II, 367 brevifolium.
hrysothamnus. lanceolatus! IV, 299 IV, 218, 514, 52<

douglasii, IV, 298
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scabra, III, 405

tinctoria, III, 403
luxuriosa, III, 402
j«bM/«/fl,III,403

tracyi, III, 402
Coloptera parryi,

III, 277
Colubrina, III, 79

11.455
-

11,455

11,439

Imnophilus, III, 383 hus, 111,846 obovata, IV, 337
bernardinus. Ill 85 2

uteolus, III, 387

rirgata.w'.Ml
purpuratus, III, 387
saxicola, III, 387

capitatus, III,' 859 deto'nsa,'lV,2&A
lalacophyllus, III. 386 carnulosus. III. 850 filaginifolia,

collinus, III, 386 compactus, 111,853
pedicellata, III, 386 diffusus, III, 856
nnimus, III, 389 IV, 340, 342

ferrisianus, 111,852 brevicula, IV, 342
ccidentalis, III,' 387' filifolius, III, 846. 855

IV, 340, 341,342
111,383,384 III. 853

cyclostegius, III, 383
fruticetorum, III, 387 helleri, 111,850 incana, IV, 340
macrostegius, III, 383 hispidus, III, 850 latifolia. IV, 341
saxicola, III, 387 Iittoralis, III, 853 linifolia, IV, 338

III, 383, 384 fieirson'ii, IV, 342
entapetaloides, Parryi, III, 849 pinetorum, IV, 342

maculatum, III, 231

-nental^ n.T.l

tritnhis, 111.85 5

platycephalus. Ill,

pringlei, III, 859
ramosus, 111,852

setosus, III, 852

ispermum. II. 90
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'.,.v, iu.jsj 111,16 setosa. IV. 6

Cowania, II, 450
', III, 284 alba. II, 450
alis. 1U.2K4 nu-.m-ami, 11,450
if, 111,284 dufria, II, 450 folia. IV, 6i

*«*»**,, j/fliu&iiriana, II. 450
stansburiana, 11,450

vires, IV. 6

scoparium, III, 122

Crocidium, IV, 454
multicaule. IV. 454

intermedia, IV, 608
a. 11.2 pleurocarpa, IV. 608
ii. 11,2 andersonii, IV, 610

rr,u)«. 11. 234 atribarba, IV, 608 hi Kelovii, 11,406

monticola, IV, 605

decipiens, III, 5

/ nti ,' 111.

r.,n.'.itl..ra. 111.:

risen, III, 587
•auscnii. III. 5S5

, HI, 28 horridula, III, 586

aangusti- Awri/ii, III. 596
Amnf/w, III, 602

, II, 238 inaequata. III. 581

incana. Ill, 591

intermedia. III. 58

m,m. III. 118 johnstonii. HI. 51

:rostachys. 111.595
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xygona, III, 582 guadalupens

ropria, III. 602 lawsoniana,

terocarya, III. 582 macnabiana

111,284

Cyperus, I

tidissima, IV, 66 Cxcadales, I, 50
mata. IV, 66 Cycluchacna .ran

o, IV, 65 folia. IV. 142
ennis, IV, 66 Cycladenia. Ill,



,11,597

', II, 599

1,11,599
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CACEAE, III, 142

1,111,682
lor, III, 683
,111,683
loides, III, 682

h.ii. is;

sima, II, 557
ornata, II, 559

Delphinium. II, 180

polyadema, II, 558 ajacis .11,181

udicaule, II. 182

lutcum. II. 182

uttallii. II, 183

Deweya,\ll,2*2
arguta, III, 242
hartwegii, III, 243
kclloggii, III, 243



tcnclla, IV, 216, 219

Dichelostemma, I, 408
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album. III,.

111,341

endersonii, III,

occidentalis, III, 380 IV, 284
Diplotaxis, II, 275

occidentalis, III, 380 muralis, 11.275
DlCHONDRACEAE, tenuifolia. II, 275

111,380 Dipsacaceae, IV, 6

Diclytra, II, 233 Dipsacus, IV, 64
fullonum, IV, 64

cucullaria, II, 235 sativus, IV, 64

formosa, II, 234
ochroleuca, II, 233 sylvestris. IV. 64

Diptcronia, III, 56

MwWora. II, 234 Dipterostemon capi

Dicoria, IV, 42, 144 tum,l,409
calliptera, IV, 144 Dirca.III, 163

occidentalis, III. 1

IV, 142, 144 palustris, III, 163

clarkiae, IV, 144 Disella hederacea,

laetiftorum, III, 342 yina, IV, 94

latifolium, III, 341 yina major, IV, 94

/fl/i/o&w»i«,III,338 Draba, II, 292

meadia, III, 338

alpinum, III. 340 carpa, 11,630

latilobum, III, 338 aureola, II, 298

puberula, III, 340
sublaxa, II, 298

grari/f. III,'
342*

pauciflorum. III, 341 carnosula,U, 29S

OUfcMf, III. 340 caroliniana, II, 292

icum. Ill, 341 11.294
ruh-ntun 111 340 UclUt't-ra II 294

ruhu; III 340 cascadensis. II. 297

f.iriim. III 342 corrugata, 11,298

: 1 crockeri, II, 297

howellii.II.295

incerta. II, 295

lemm.mii. 11.295

.-:;;:-
•

;
.-

• -

auraniiacus. III. 715 neomexkana. Ill, 26 Donia lanccol.tta, longisqua

calve, „us, HI. 715 odontnphvlla, III, 26 IV, 275 /»/ra, II. :



nuttallii,.III, 62

>thxtu:n,\U,21
vtis, III, 239
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Duchesnea. II, <

indica, 11,440
Dudleya, II, 33;

inor, 11,335

Echinocactus, III,

livdracrus.m. 15

/:. v..':,' Ill' 157
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nitidus, I, 252 rigens, I, 146 gracUunum, III,

orcutiianus, I, 249 strictus, I, 146 paddoense, III, 17.

/Mr/.v/iii\ I. 252 Kpilol.ium. III. 170 palmcri, III. 179

grocnlandica, III, 809 Elyt'i

ill 179 III. 179

179 /.v.m^m'x-w [I, 2

fl/MJ, II, 466 congdonii, III, 179 Epipactis, I. 472

argophylla, IV, 1
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roides, IV, 374

tinae, IV, 361
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111,527 dichotomum, II, 41

niveum, III, J

1,392
- '.'.s , II. 1'

stenophyllus, IV, 371 angustifolium, 11,2:
tetrapleuris, IV, 368 apiculatum, II, 30

rfrto/nj, IV, 370 arborescens, II, 47
strigosus, IV, 373, 374 argillosum. 11.35
«ttk*/«, IV, 373 auriculatum, II, 46

baileyi, II, 36
IV, 374

subcanescens, IV, 364 barbatum, II, 34
subtrinervis, IV, 349 bidentatum, 11,29

bloomeri, II, 41

brachyanthum, II, 3

brachypodum, II, 34
caespitosum, II, 23

tenuissimus, IV. 371 douglasii, II, 23
tephrodes, IV, 360 sublineare, II, 62S
tetrapleuris, IV, 368 capitatum, II, 47
thompsoni, IV, 347 caryophylloides, II,

certraum, II, 34
deiiciens, IV, 354 thurberi, II, 31

--.-d/;,;-;.II. 27

/»fl/mm, II, 42
panamintense, I

parishii, II, 30

IV, 368 o Mileanum, II, 39 lobbii, II, 27 ' JC«#IJ .. m. II 4c

adsurgens, II, 39 ouense, II, 26
(wtflrt, II, 27 kelloggii, II, 24

IV, 372 crocatum, II, 39 kennedyi, II, 46
, IV. 362 crOC<7«m, II, 27 marifolium, II. 26 II 2i

iphylla, cupulatum, II, 26 microthecum, II, 42 p, II, 23
c«™a<Km, II, 41 minus, II, 27 <vhj. II. 18

cusickii, II, 41 mm, II. 31
cuspidatum, II, 18 modocense, II, 27

'

/><;/.!.

mohavense, II. 38 w, II, 41
jepsonii, II, 35 ampullaceum. II, 38

i.II,38 molestum, II, 38 kii. 11.41
deductum, II, 46 davidsonii, II, 38
deflexum, II, 34 montanum, II, 27
brachypodum, II, 34 monticola, II, 24 argense, II, 43
watsonii, II, 34 nevadense, II, 23 sulphu »v„,h. IF. 4o

136 .-.»., 11,38 nidularium, II. 35 11,23
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hit, II, 3! latifolium, IV, 226 barlngcrum III 585 y^wm'i. Ill, 281
leucophxllum. califoruicumsn'bgh. laxibracteum, [11,281
IV, 226 chidiatum, III, 562 longistylum, III. 279

gonum,U,4\ r«Mjt*iu, III, 574 oblanccolatiiiii,

pes. II, 30 IV, 227 arisonicnm, III, 573 III, 281
turn, II, 19 f*rvJ(iii//iHiH. IV, 226 chorisianum, III, 563
nm, 11,23
tosum, II, 19 confertiflorum, ««**«, III, 566
anum, II, 27 IV, 226, 227, 228 elongatum. III. 557 yHiifi/o/i«Mi.ifi,28i

discoidcum, IV, 227 hi /« nil win. III. 281
III. 602

turn. 11.39 racemosum, III. 281
IV, 226. 227 III. 593 spinosctalum, III, 282

latum, 11,27 holoptcrum, HI, 580 vawyi, [11,282
eforme, II, 27 IV, 227 castrense. Ill, 282
s, 11,27 howanlii. 111,557 globosum, III, 282
s. 11,27 crocturn, IV. 226 intermedium. III, 585 Erysimum. II, 315

cr*cig*r»mt IV, 22? *m«it, HI, 572
cusickii, IV, 225 leiocarpum, III, 594 s*f#nMi, II, 318

pinmu. 11.27 grccnci. IV. 225 leucophaeum, III. 599

m, 11.26 heermamtii, IV, 233 micnnithum. Ill, 578
/.•/>i,/i,,„. III. 578

,ouense,\\. 26 jepsonii.'lV. 226, 227

t, 11.30 lanatum. IV. 225

i/e, II, 29 mNttfNteftflH, III. 586

im, 11,35

:um, II. 38 IV, 226

gens, II. 39 croceum, IV, 226 mothofnhmm, III, 573

rt II. 36 cuneatum, IV, 226 ru-.vrflr.viiiH.III.596

txanthum. 11.36 graodiftorum, IV, 226
um.II.38 hallii, IV, 226 pterocaryum, III, 582 insulare. II, 318

'

itrale. IV, 231 californicum, III. 281

ia^/o/ia,'lV,232 MfftVM*,III,'2H
>ellum. IV. 231

mderi, IV, 226 ro«», IV, 226 fortifem. Ill, 279

chxlcpis, IV, 226 ichium.III, 557 globosum, III. 282

j^7ojii»»,IV.22S ij/iMi«m,III.581 morion. III. 282

andiAorum. W.226 wides elongatum. harknessii, III, 279

tegrifolium, IV, 226 III tmuimmi, III, 279
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•
;,•. la. ii! At,

cornuta, II, 227
cucullata, II, 227 exclusa, III, 32
delitescent, II, 228 tf«, III, 234 fendleri, III, 38
elegans, II, 227
glauca, II, 227 111,234
glyptosperma, II, 228 pringlei.,111,234 brachylob'a, 111,516
graminea, II, 228 „,„r.. ,111,234

fwi, III, 39 divarica'ta. Ill", 508
lobbii, II, 228 li« li.scopia. III, 32 douglbsU, III, 508

,111,719 hirtula, III, 39 grWMora, III, 515
mensiesiana, II, 227 111,721 heterophylla, III, 505
minutiflora, II, 228 loasaefolia, III, 494
darwinensis, II, 228 H, III, 724 involuta, III, 40 /w^a, III, 519

modesta, II, 228 ,111,724 lathyris. III, 32 menciesii, III, 505
parishii, II, 228 111,714 leptoccra, III, 34 multiilora, III, 505

,111,718 maculata, NI.40.42
ii, III, 730 melanadenia, 111,42 «ric*<i, III, 490

'

111,727 micromera, III, 39 j*ecioM,III,51S
ttus, III, 727 misera, III, 32

rhombipetala, II, 227 t-H5lVHl, III. 719 nortomana, III, 34 zvrangcliana, III, 508om&t>rtafr, II, 227

j, 11,228
.,'•'

.- »a, II, 227
amplexicau-

covillei, IV, 324 jHbjecu'ndw, Ill, 723 peplus. III. 34
efe*a»j, IV, 325

/o/»i«i, III, 719 /• ../,'^r»,-.» III.

forr^t, III, 723
frtco/or, III, 727

*/a«c«f««, IV, 326 Euonymus, III, 53 7 vjri7«, '111,42
glaucophyllus, IV, 326
gormanii, IV, 326 parishii, III. 53

<?ur0/wH*. HI, 53 Pscudnscrpyllif
paucicapitatus, IV, 326 Eupatorieaf. IV, 496

igonia. Ill, 14

nlilnrn'ica. III. 16
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, 220 Floerkea, III. 49

alba, III, 49

rf*n*lMtt,III,46

cclstor, III, 346
tifolia, III, 346
o;,.h,7, HI. 346
:/.;'/-.». III. 347
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!
ay n I\ 4 I subbiflorum, racemosum, III, 209

aristata. IV. 206 jepsonii IV 33 ' verun" IV 32
bicolor, IV, 206 strictitm, III, 181
grandttora, IV, 20i oregannm. IV, 32

'

Gazania, IV, 548
hallii, IV, 206 labradoricum, IV, 30
Pulchella, IV, 206

Galardia amara, margaricoccum, scabridum] IV ',A2 11,519
IV, 210 IV, 36,37 Gentiana, 111,355

111,36 Gambelia speciosa, affinis, III. 356
hclioscopia, III, 32 111,783
lathyris, III, 32 Garrya, III, 286 ovata, III, 356

Galinsoga, IV, 136 lum, IV, 25 buxifolia, III, 287 parvidentata, III, 356
miguelense, IV, 35 congdonii, III, 286

elliptica. III, 286 111,359
parviflora, IV, 136, anisosepala. III, 359
hispida, IV, 136 IV, 40, 41, 42 bisetaea, III. 358

Galliano blitoides. californica, III, 358
parvifolium, IV, 42 palmeri, III, 286 calycosa, III, 358

Galvezia. Ill, 782 Puberulum, IV, 42 venosa, III, 286 stricta, III, 358
fruticosa, III, 782 watsonii, IV, 42 fremontii, III, 287
speciosa, III, 783 munzii, IV, 40, 41 laxa, III, 287

Galium, IV, 25
t-i/j/VA/i, 111,358

glabrum. IV, 40 douglasiana. Ill, 358
mum, IV, 28 veatchii, III, 286 <-.rfl/tafa,III,355

ambiguum, IV, 34
. palmeri, III, 286 fremontii. III, 359

murale, IV, 27 undulata. III, 286 gormanii, III, 358
andrewsii IV, 34 muricatum. IV, 36 Garryaceae, III, 284 holopetala, III, 360

shallon, 111,306;
111,359

sceptrum, III, 356

:abridum, IV, 37 glabra. III, 211 simplex, III, 360
hrockii, IV, 38 heteraHdra.Ul. 211 tenella. III. 359
catile. IV. 32 odorata, III, 21] virtdula, III. 359
Hentrionale, IV, 32 parviflora. III. 211 Gentianaceae, III, 350

ssopifolimn, IV. 32

^Wjmih.IV. 32

ifolium, IV, 33

.r,..v,v/,;Mn„,III,209 californicum, III.:

glabrum. Ill, 209
(.208,209 i-arolinianum. III.

1(1,209 longipcs, III. 3

i«r.'»-„„-,/i«iH,III
t
208

lasiospermum, III. 208 c.'.lumbinum Il'l

•:
> III. 209 dissectum. III. 2

glabratum, 111,4

IIL208 /l«J(^«'WaHM.H,III.

incisum,Ul,4
pumilum, 111,209" incisum, III, 4
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c.-u.illaris. III. 472
capitata, 111,463

achilleae folia.

Ivaticum. III. 1 111,463

icosissimum.III.4 oftat III.463 JC/u

«n*t fruticosa, glandulifcni. 111. 46.1 ffc

rid^jii,III,460

cana, 111,467 iirt-iiiii. III. 4.

caruifolia, III. 470 *«**«, III,

«

exilis.III.467 nudicaulis.il.

leptantha. III. 467 nuttallii, III,

leptalea.III.47

bicolor.III.47

«i#//am, Ill,
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genuine, III, 466 Glyceria, I, 21

1

altissima. Ill, 470 borealis, I, 211

,111,465
i. 111.465

Glvptocarvopsis dis-

tantifhra, III, 562
glyptocarpa. III, 562

,111.471

.- Ill U.2

Glyptopleura, IV. 582

marginata, IV, 582

itha, III, 4;35
albidum, IV, 469

a,III,437

>«</./, III. 434
arzvnw,' IV.' 491

Who. Ill, <

,111,437
135

bicolor, IV, 470, 472

,111,434
'.i. 111,451

chilense.IV.469. 47.

-""in r u

iw 1 -"^r- 469

^"lijv 7

^UiMos
* ^.^ IV

'

80 /XSS' iv.'

4

4

rS
c,uadri vulner

;v

'

!

'

S5

*2SJITffi"s3
4S3

specufa'rtide^IV 80

,e

Iv,°J70
halUm '

rSSHS' HI'. 'iST

shister\n 47?
lh-s7ta.IV

,
80

mflr°oJi"/i^|
472 congdonn. III. 188

ri^fe* 111*4*7 flavuni. II, 228 mWn«nt,a1„m ^"^"'"Vt^L,
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, IV, 261 florib

. IV. 260 Gynuuuu
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sessiliflorus, IV, 276 ziziphoroides, III, 648 a<

stenocephalus, Hedypnois, IV, 587 besscvi, IV. 1 16

IV. 276 annua, IV, 587 bolanderi, IV, 11.

virgatus, IV. 276 cretica. IV. 588 californicus, IV,
radiatus, IV, 272 Hedysarum. II, 614 mariposianus,
resinosus, IV, 282 coronarium, II, 614 IV, 116

Oddmgii, flavesccns. II, 614 olivcri. IV. 1 16

IV, 271 mackenzii, 11,614 parishii.W, 116

squarrosus. IV, 285 occidentale, II, 614 utahcnsis IV. 1

:enolepis, IV, 286 IV, 210
nophyllus, IV, 278 Helcniastrum 1

ffruticosus, IV, 280 IV, 211, 2.12

rgutus, IV, 284
ecumbens, IV, 284
urfuraceus, IV, 284
xyphyllus, IV, 284

nterior, IV, 283
it>ifolius.W,27t

:idus, IV, 276

H; clla 111,305 IV, 99, 456
stelleriana, III, 305 Helianthella. IV. 1 18

Hartmannia, III, 194 argophylla, IV, 122

ciliata, IV, 158 californica. IV. 1 20

corvmbosa, IV, 174 nevadensN. IV 120

Hedeoma. III. <

rsonii. Ill, 122

naecistus, III. 122

mei.III, 123

rfew/afc, III, 123

eTopae
VrJJ»iy"lII. 122 .«. III. 535

Igare, III. 122

rutescens, III. 122 oculati ,m. III. 5.^5
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...iA:.-.«fii.ii. III. 1J

rvm„rioi,ics.\\\.

,1,-ranthum. III. !
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urn, IV, 598 macrophylla,

'iahiii, IV, 598 Hilari'a."l, ins

, 598 Hirschfcl

Holacantha, III. 20 lyallii, IV.277
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orsfordia, III, i

lata, 111,83

argophylla, II, 547

fen,. 11.541

,11,538,541
11,545

folia, 11,541.55
a, II, 542

glabriuscula, II, 546
torreyi, II, 542
ncvadensis,U.SA2

venusta, II, 550 trira.liata. tll.il!

wrangeliana, II, 545 vulgaris, 111, 21?
UyJropchispurpurc

11.543
HVDKOPHYLLACEAE,

1,485
Howellia, IV, 88 Hyd'rophyllum, III,.

aquatilis, IV, 88 albifrons.Wl.An
Hmosa, IV, 88 aljpestre.111,479

c | 1 ! i III 479

111,438 alpinum, 111,479
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1/ s ,t v|

riparm, 111,6

hnpatifiis. Ill

aurella. III, S

dysodioides, mclanopoda

arguta, IV, 284
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til giana I 458 raccmosa, IV, 593 III..

Kallstroemia, III,

Kickxia, III, 786 nuiltic'a uli's abortiva, maculatum. III. 630 lorir,I,60

spuria,'lll,'786 Ota, III, 586
a, III, 596

ir/raffl.III. 16

globularis, I, 317

scirpina, I, 281 11,582
fl.iviflora. HI. 45 euUX*gh,Hm*,,

americana, II, 89

califarnica, II, 90

111,58

tm,jM
/fl»ifl/<7.III,453

matthewsii. III. 453 La'li

schottii.III.453
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ulgarcW, 610 11,374

II, 164
'

IV, 382
anadcnsis, III. 164 Leptochloa, I, 180

californica. III. 522 occidentals. 11.261

Lemna, I, 347 oregonum, II, 263
cyclostasa. I. 347 oxycarpum. II. 262

osaccus. III. 430

,111,769 douglasii. IV. 134

ihanusmadi- gigantca, W
,
132

,154 fcomta
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Lepturus, I, 238
bolaudcn.\.239
cvlindricus. \. 23*

'/..-. TT. 287
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longiflora, IV, 48 catalinae, II, 370

dianthiflorus. Ill, 424 longiflora, IV. 48

farinosa.III.424
dichotomus,

111.416,422
meridianus. 111,422

diffusa, III, 430 carnosa, IV, 330
ceruminosus, IV, 3C

filipes, III, 418 depressa, IV, 300
floribundus, 111,431

hallii, 111,431 IV, 301

lanceolate, IV, 299
grandiflorus, III. 426 parryi, IV, 300
harknessii, 111,417 pumila, IV, 299
condensatus. III. 417 squamata, IV. 464

brcweri, IV, 464
111,418 palmeri, IV, 464

jonesii, 111,422 teretifolia, IV. 298

enophyllum. I IT. 12

gustifolium, III, 11

eweri, III, 13

III, 548 brandegei, III, 267

i, californicum.III.267
canbyi, III, 252

563 caruifolium.III.257

,111,266
turn, III, 263
pum. III. 258

, 111.453

111.454

e, 111,350

,111,258
i/mii.III.267

if, III, 264
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pub t 'r,tl„'m.U\."^t, subspic'ata,' IV. 54 purpurascens, 11,630 am/./ttW, 11.505

rigidus, II, 543 amk-rsonii, II. 51 1

orogenioides, III, 25( rubellus. II, 543 apertus. II, 511

parryi, III, 264 symphorica rubiflorus, 11.630 angustiflorus. 11. 6:

,.arvifolium.III.249 IV. 48 salsuginosus, II, 545

pallidum. III. 249 brcvialatus,\\.5S2

Lophanthus brcrivexillus. 11.545

piperi, 111,250' 111,626

platyphyllum. IU,26\ subglaber.U, S4\

,111,624 strigosus,U,543
hirtcllus. II, 543 <;rb MJf<« J. 11,497

subpmmttus, 11,545 arcticus. 11.518

tvrangelianus. II, MS cottonii.11,518

purpurcum,'" Lophotoc'arp us, I, 100 sulphurous, 11,547 bumicola.II.518

»,. II 555

mhitifolnn,

u-hyun,.

turn, III. 253

.111,255

m. III, 246
lii. 111,252

a, IV. 50

!-/4viV,'.II.M-'"

dlndroideus, II.

*£lV,S4 ;J:;p,,"';,'.'
'1
?:
"j clokeyanus. II. 502

grandiflorus, II. 502

parvulus. 11.502
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lutosus. 11.631 piperitus sparsipik
lyallii, 11,495
danaus, II, 495 Pipcrsmithn. II, 4S
fruticulosus. 11,495 plumosus, II, 503
lobbii, II, 495

lyleianus, 11,631 polyphyllus, II. 51f
macrophvlius.il. 515 grandifolius, II, J
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.111,667
me, III, 667
"sum. 111. i.e..

h.n Lycopsis, III,

11.631 arvensis, III,

11,658
icanus, III. 659

,111.659

LvTHRU'EAF. III. 164

Lvthrum. III. 165

7 adsurgens. III. 165

hassei, III, 666 californicum. III, 167

P
mum

U
TlI

li

666
Per " hyssopifolia. III. 165

salicaria, 111,165. 167 Poh InS

sanfordii, III. 167

parishii, III, 666 Mad ngus



iscicularis. 11.217

emontii, II, 219
umosa, II, 217

Malacothrix, IV.
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tenuis, IV, 496 fremontii, III, 95

«mvr/fl, Hi.

tii. III. 95

vi, III. 92

111,97

platyphylla, IV, 584

nesioticum, III, !

nuttallii. 111,94
nivcum, III, 9S

IV. 400
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es. 111,661 III.:

;.'lll.662 III,!
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fremontii, III, 722 montioides, III, 704

s. (II. f.'-5 i; 154
us. III. 09 5 i//a,II, 147

lill-.ru
. 111,700 clla, II, 147

MS. Ill 719 Mir l.ilis. II. Il)f,

uhrrmfnrmis. III. !



sii. Ill, 657 saxicola, III,

«, III. 658 Monermaeyhn
a, III. 658 1.238
.111,657 Moneses. III.2

n„cfolia.W.2.\2
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lutun .III 525 eastzvoodiae, III, 452 squarr.-sa. 111.452 flaccidu, 111,484
'„*.,„,. HI. 523 erecta, III, 443 agrestis, III, 452 ^;HOMfn,III,48
cense, III, 522 **r*C#a, III, 443 bianco. Ill, 484
,111,523 subuligera. III. 445
i, III, 525, 526 heterophylla, III

Mifolia, III. 437 tagetina, III, 443 /n.tfi</<i. III.484
loja, III, 503 diffusa, III, 434 /r»W/«,III.430
jckii, III, 522 eu-Mfolia, 111,437 i/«r*ata, III, 437 /N/»nVij, III,482

L

:arpum, III, 523 sparsMora, III, 437
flocco-sa. III, 435 fforibunda. Ill' 434 1 i" s-|« ,,[{},

!mia corymbosa, floribunda, III, 431 gymnoccphala, insignis, III, 482

Wcinate, II, 276
i/wjfre, II, 278
nuatum, II, 276

rsiflora, III, 332

arretia, III, 440

-mum, III, 438

a. 111,482

bowmamae, III, 445 />,;»™/a. lil.45f" ft.7„ (
,-„,-„, „j iv'84 III 162

brevicula, III, 426 microcarpa, III, 16
breweri, III, 449
californica, III. 454 /iikwo, III, 16
cam^»«/fl(a, III. 474 9tom«rt«,'in,'482
capillaris, III, 472 prolifera. Ill, 448
«7ta*a,III,427 breviffora, III, 448
cotulaefolia, III, 445 Iutea, III, 448 brandegei, III, 482 Vo/iVIII.SI
demissa, III, 424 propinqua. III. 443 breviflora. III.481 <w»ut,m,5i
densiffora, III, 426 prostrata. Ill, 443 congdomi. III. 482

Pterosperma. III. 452 mentosa, I, 345

rfffl«, 111,481

'

*a**f«io.'lII.'443 divaricate, III, 484
diversifolia, III, 484

purpurea,lll, 452 eriocarpa. III. 481 glcclwma. Ill, 627
raf taw/7, III. 419 erodiifolia, III, 480 hederacea. HI. 627
rosulata, HI, 451 mwa,III.481 Nephrodium pubcru-
j.k-,7^1, III, 443
^-/jo^m. III. 452. 453 Mri<Z«a. 111,481' NephroDhyllidium.

viviHior, III, 449 setiloba. Ill, 446 Mrtfc, III, 484 III. 366
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ngelovii 'ill. 685 1,426

wallacei. 111.685 Odontostomur
Writ, III, 684
ilevelandii, III, 684

pomopsiflora, III, 684

nultivalvi's. Il'l. 685

villosa. HI, 200

fl»ioefia,III. 187

andina, 111,201

nV^- t'ii.f, IV, 554

mksdorfii, IV, 553

,111.135 campcstr-s, III..
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», [,48

,483

L4S1
,479

sis, I. !

v in 215
m. in. 215

imosa. III, 148
clcusri. HI. 148
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Orochaenactis, IV, 246
thysanocarpha, IV, 246

Orogenia, III, 241
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bratukgei', II* 106 caUfornica, 11,175
ishii, III, 814 coccineus, II, 104 califarnica. II. 175

flr/iMoidriu, locvis.li, 107 Palafoxia.'iv' 247
11,824 linearifolius, II, 104 linearis, IV, 248
MCMW, III, 825 linearis, II, 106 arenicola, IV, 248

814 pumilus, II,'l06 Paleolaris caniea,
tifolius, III, 814 Oxycoccus. III. 329 IV. 248

is, 111,819 oc'cidentalis.'lll.
.

,111,813 Oxyria, II, 54

fricfcMJ, III, 824 Oxys or'egana, III,

ewjw, 111,813 Oxystylis, II, 327

j, III, 815 lutea, II, 327
• Oxytenia, IV, 140

alifornica. 111,9

ernua, III, 8

orniculata, III, 9

wcra, III, 8 j«i,III, 19

regana, III, 8

tracyi. III, 8

ilosa. Ill, 9 Pach\podiu,

folium, II,

malluina. III. 8 Pachvsandn
uksdorfii, III. 9 Padus demu
rilliifolia, III. 8 Paeonia, II,



suksdorfiana, I. 30
rcnghtianacompacta,

'eltiphyllum, II, 355
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Penstemon, III, 733 sudans, III, 748

eriantherus. III. 751
argillosus,Ul.75l
nhitcdii, 111,751

euglaucus, III, 741

ie, III, 765 cardzccllii, ill 768 berryi. III, 768
crassifolius, 1 11.76 5

serratus. Ill, 765 sonomensis.III, 768
rus III. 769 scouleri,III,765
sepalus, gairdneri, III, 747 111,739,741

oreganus, III, 747
ii, III, 764 ovatus. Ill, 746
nis, III, 738 geniculars, III. 742 pinetorum, III, 746
III, 760 ghibcrjtccidcntalis. palmeri, III, 753,755
M, III, 750 grinnellii, III, 753
licus [II, 750 speciosus, III, 7 51

barbatus, paniculatut, III. 748
sis, III, 764

llii. Ill, 768 glandulosus, III, 764 parishii, III, 756
«. Ill, 769 glastifolius, III. 742 parvulus. III, 763
thifolius, glaucifalius. III. 761 payettensis, III, 751

cephalophorus,

'

111,742
heterophyllus, III. 763
australis, III, 76'

a.mrtfiij,III. 761 /-rn/'l-ir./Hl/J.TII

purdyi, III, 763 pruinosus. III.

/.tan*, III, 753 pseudospectabi
humilis, TII.743
incertus, III, 756 pubcrulus.m.

ola, III, 751 /«M*ma»i».t. HI. 7 ''

r«»i. III. 7?r- k-mmonii. Ill, 769

. Ill, 748 /,^6./

nder. III. 748 leucanthus, III, 763
i, III, 748 lenisii, III, 765
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seorsus, III, 747 gairdneri, III, 233 folium, III, 253 crotalariae, II, 589
argensc,lll,25S cmic-Wi. II, 582

austiniae, III, 258 davidsonii, II, 589

shockleyi.'m'ybV oregana,'lII,'234 bicolor, 111,252 (tomrf, II, 587

1 parishii, III, 234 gumbonis, III. 252 densifolia, II, 585

pringlei, III, 234 rfttmi* II, 586

specious, 111. 751.';'53 Peritoma serrulatum, douglasii, II, 583

kennedyi, III, 753 11,322 111,249.267 ^c^nadae, II, 579

pilifer. III. 751 Perityle, IV, 199 rantyi, III, 252 //««««, II, 578
spectabilis. Ill, 756 californica, IV, 199 13 hookeriana, II, 583

gilmanii, III, 756 nuda, IV, 199 confusum, III, 250
*T"'' Vt

58£

«Wa, IV, 199 mlMtWH, III, 2S2 leucopsis, II, 579
farinosum. III, 250 /ya//i«, II ! 609

macrodon, II, 585
megalophysa, II, 585

^rajy,', III, 261 miguelensis, II, 585
flfcrrranj. Ill, 261

cusicki'i, II, 63 fcrfn, 111,261,264 11,577
*«««", III, 249

hesperia, II, 63 Arnrf^rjOMJ., "I. 252 »««o««i, II, 585

linearis. Ill,

./«ww^rflc, III, 258 :„;•» ./a. 11.583

rawvi, II. 587
uhitnevi, 11.583

copulorwm. III, 264 Phacelia. III. 486

imfter, III, 266
uksdorfii, III, 267
fn«««in«in,III,253 adenophora. III,

i»iMiitemN»,UI,26a ,idspcrsa, 111.516

orro>«, HI, 260 affinis.III.516

/.af^MJ, III, 516

aldersomi. III. 5(

brevifolmm, III. 266 alpina.III.500
ah-ordcvsis. III. -

'icpZphyllun',. III. 266 amahilis. III.497

macrocarpum, ambigua. III. 497

III. 266 rt/H.mi/'/ii/a.IIM

OttMMtj II. 586 bt/i

cofo, II. 587

gaii«a, II, 590

renj, II, 579

.a, II, 571

,«cffl, II, 595 &«r*«,III.500
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heterospcrma, III, 512 parishii, III, 512

tcmnfolia.IU.W
tetrtinwm.Ul, 521

thermalis.III.496

nr. 515

». III. 500
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Phoradendron, I, 531 didymocarpa, II, 286
californicum, newherryi. 1 1 , JS6
1,531,532 geyeri, 11.286

distans, I, 532 oregona, II, 286

.111,409 III. i
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r/zVJtVH*. Ill, 571

rsinus, III, S7

2

spinulosa oblon camphorata, IV, 466
IV, 20

P
S

LUMBAGINACKAE
111,344

IV, 18 Plumbago, III, 344
virescens, IV. 1

virginica, IV, 1 111,356
firma.IV, 18

maxima. IV. 1 newberryi, III, 356
pectinata, IV, sceptrum, III, 356

setigera, III, 358
I'r-ATAN-ACEAE. II ,403 Poa, I, 197

1,476
abyssinica, I, 186

'•'«««""•':«, I, aks-ZKAz/M-, I,' 198
^ncfa, I, 472 airoides, l,21S
Platanus. 11,406 a/cea, I, 206

rfra/uj, III, 559 fastigiata, IV, 20
cm/kj, III, 561

ivus, III, 574 juncoides, IV, 17
ii, III, 573 californica. IV, 18 minor, IV,
,111,572 nitida, IV,

macrocarpa, IV, 17
ocarpus. III. 566 major, IV, 15,17 «fl&*W<I, IV,

maritima.lV, 17 glabra, IV, 6

ory«j. 111,565 californica, IV, 18
j, III, 566 juncoides, IV, 17 macrncera. I

car/>a, III, 574 minima, IV, 20
,111,559
*j«,III,559 myosuroldcs, IV, 22
.toides, III, 574 nuttallii, IV, 20 nit ida. IV. 6

fulvus, III, 573 oblonga, IV, 20
m, III, 566 oblongifolia, IV, 18
lus,lll,57S obversa, IV, 21 uiksdorfii.'l

, III, 561 *ori*Mt,IV,17 Pleiocardia b

.n-ricttlmis, 1.208
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«r.Y«.'i, II.

Polycarpon,

I

depressum,
tetraphyllun

nerrima, I, 206

unilateral, I, 209 fishiae,III,21 phytolaccaefolium.

vaseyochloa. I, 209 lasseniana, III, 23 11,62

icyomingensis, I, 207 subspinosa, 111,23 polygaloides, II, S9

Poaceae, I, 103 polymorphum, 11.62

Podistera, III, 238 111,23

albensis, III, 239 vulgaris, III, 21

nevadensis. 111,239 POLYGALACEAE, III, 21

Podosaemum debile, POLYGONACEAE,
^'u

1

,

1 ' 56

douglasii', III, 647 vulcanicum, 11.62

minor, III, 647
austiniae, II. 58

ramosa. III, 647 aviculare. II, 54, 56 Pah-pappus scriccus.

nut It i ftora, III, 647 angustissimum, II. 56

nudiuscula.III.647 littorale, II, 56

parviftora, ITT. 647 bernardinum.U.62 Polypodium. I, 7

serpylloides. III. 647 bidwelliae. II. 61

zizyphoroides, TTI. 648 bistortoides. II, 62

Poinsett ia eriantha, bolanderi. II, 61

californicum. II, 61

Polanisia, II, 327 ccphalophorum, II. 62

graveolens, 11,327
majus, II, 58

POLEMOXIACEAE.
Ill, 396, 474

Polemoniella micran- glycyrrhiza, I. 8

tha, III, 397 hesperium, I. 8

Polemonium, davisiae. II. 62

III. 396. 397 douglasii. II, 58 intermedium I. 8

>r /..«,- 1.84



afa. II, 417
,.»,/-,-,;. I!. 4
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ictca, II. 439 • trachyandra, 1, 457
evadensis, II, 439 rhomboidea, II, 440 Prosopis, II, 475
«mi7a,II,439 r/gida, 11,431
f/fr-tfl, II, 440 rivalis, II, 429 II, 478

velutina. II, 478
I rosulata, II, 434

erata, II, 430 santolwoidcs. 11, 422

11,478
borate, II, 478
pubescens, 11,471

spicigera, II, 475

vulgaris, III, 627.

lanceolata, III, 6^

major, III, 628

>runus, 11,465,465

mW«, III, 336
suffrutescens. Ill,

verts, III, 334
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Psilostrophe, IV, 1<

grtapha'lode's, IV, 1

Psoralea, II, 553
californica. II. 554

castorea, II, 555

physodes, II, 553 tenuifolia, IV, 571

/•»r.v/n7.TI.554 myrioclada, IV, [

rigida, II, 553 Pucciiu-llia. I.J1I

,'itroMrpiArea, I, 29

1,23

feci, J. 23

,22
W, en I

n Occident,

os cmcras-
ccns.U.:
Pterospon

iracililoba, aphylla, :
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cooleyae, 11,211 repens, II, 200

iticul.-itii* II,

39 samolifolius. II. 208
111,642 glaberrinms. 11.207
111,641 ellipticus, 11.207
42 reconditus. 11,207

hydrocharoides. II,

occidentale. III. 299
. HI

Rhus, III, 50

aromatica, I ]': 1

coriaria,\\\
.

Si'i

luteola, II, 328

Rhamnus, III, 61

alnifolia, III. 63 :, 11,403
n„. II. -'

num. IT.

crassifolia, III, 63 j, 11,403
cuspidata, III, 63
occidentalis. Ill, 62
rubra, III. 62

rugulosus, II. 203

bracteosum, II, 390
viridiftorum, II, 390

»sa. Ill, 63 calif ornicum. II. 402
folia. III. 64 hesperium, II, 402

canthariforme, II, 39

idata.111,63 cereum, II, 391,392
olia, III, 63 pedicellare, II, 392
\uS , III, 64 churchii, II. 392

folia, III, 62 ciliosum, II, 391

densis, III, 62 f^Ma/M»n,II,398
ittlMM, III. 62 congdomt 11,398
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amentum, II, 403 pacttca, II, 278

uphamii. 11.304

ium, II, 402 Columbia,,,,. \l.

•„iti-h.i«K«m, II, 394 copelandii, 11,4,

**, II, 390 .395 covillei, II, 453
hoz.-ch it, II, 391 tr.bulosum. 1 [,395 crenulata, II, 46

IT. 395 IV, 234 rainierensis II. 6

V.234 rivaK8.II, 463
-

menziesii, 11,401 pseudo-acacia, II, 562 son, mensis II. 4,

us. II. 53

, II, 398 o.hrrlnae II. _T«

m, II, 390
e. II. 390 hispida, II. 278

i, II, 392
scens, II, 395

i, II. 396 obtusa, IT, 278

yrum, II, 398 /•oci/fcfl. II, 278
pahistris. II, 278
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[Rumex] hella, I, 503 monica, I, 501 carnosa, 111,639
bigelovii, I, 497 monochroma, 1.496 gilmanii. 111.639
bolanderunni.I.-WS ta hya, III,

brachystack y ,:, [,505 nevadensis, I, 493 funerea, III, 638
Ruppia, I, 90 fornacis, III, 63&
curncarta h9\ cacspitosa, I m.1^ "al

'[cola -*>*90 greatai, III, 638

markima. I, 90,91 capreoidcs', I ,'s
05' "Zximontanus, I. 507 incflBa, 111,639

occidentalis, 1,91 ««»a//n,I.S05' leucophylla, III, 64
caudata I 489 orestera, I. 499 mellifera. 111,638,
parvifolia, 1.480 jonesii, III. 641

revoluta, 111,641
Rynchospora, I, 279

hypoglauca, I, 494
aurea, I, 279 puberula. 1,498
capitellata, I, 280 otTichuilis, III. 6i6

pachyphylla, III, &
Sabina, I, 70, 75,531 la tea, I, 494 r-./1/c/a/a, I, 489 pachvstachva, III.

crassicaulis, II. 145

linnaei, II, 145

occidentalis, II, 145

farrae, I, 495
II, 143, 145

saginoides, II, 145
hesperia, II, 145

fiavesc'ens, I,

arifolia, I, 101

calycina, I, 100 e.vigua, I. 4'

ttina, IV. 44

imfw, (V. 44

:<ir/>a, IV, 46

roa, III, 672
oidea, III. 672

, II. 96
cifolia, II, 74

cflMa, IV, 44
leiosperma, IV, 46

melanocarpa.'lV, 4

r*a, 11,95 fnUnKr* IV.

chyaleuco- clevelandii, III, 642 /r///,/.i, FV, 44
'rf«,I,491 columbariae. III. 638 vclutino, IV, 44, ~

iyHo,I.492 &er«ard/«a. III. 638 Samnlus. Ill, 331.
sis. I, 493 comMcfa, III. 641 a imT,n,» Ml III. ;

riana, 1, 493 dorrii. Ill, 639 floribundus. III.



americanus.Ul..

Sanguisorba, II, 44 =

opoides, III. 2

ita. Ill, 220
Mata, III, 22;
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douglasii, III, 646 laxa, II, 360

maritima. 111,221 bongardii, II. 361 pyroHfolia, II, 355 carinatus.'l.270

angustif'olia, II, 363 rivularis, II, 358
'

. 27 r,

bronchialis, 11, 361

nczadensis, III, 220 11,361
vespertina. II, 361 wctto*, II, 363

nudicaulis, III, 221 bryophora, II, 362 sullivantii,U,351 occidental ,-. I._2

11.414
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annuus, III, 114 austromontana, watsoni,'l,'49 wa/or, IV, 438
Sclerocactus, III, 157 111,621 Sfla<;inei.laceae, 1,46

> californica, III. 623 Selinocarpus, II, 102 or/iraiviu, IV. 438
epilobifolia, 111,621 diffusus, II, 102 «;.WojfM/Mj,lV.43
galericulata. Ml. J 1 >i«Wniji5, II. 102 fastigiatus, IV, 442

gracilis, IV, 170 lateriflora. 111,624 Selinum acaule,

Scleropoa linearifolia, f II. 623 111,275,277
rigida, I, 225 nana, 111,621 benthamii, III, 273

Scoliopus, I, 449 Peregrina, III. 620 canadensc, III, 273 flettii,'lV,448

bigelovii, I, 449 pilosiuscula. 111.621 ftocciferus, IV, 578
.MH/u-rfriJij/j. III. r,_'3 I II. 273 fodinarum, IV, 438
siphocampyloides, Aringu, III, 269 foetidus, IV, 438
111,623 Paciticum.m,27Z hydrophiloides,

terebinthinum, III, 274
IV, 552 veronicifol validum, III, 273

Scopulophila, 11,113 riorum, III, 623 Wmiw, II, 102 fremontii'. IV*. 434
Securinegeahalln, -SVw^.Vra «jmd, blitoidcs. IV. 434

rixfordii, II, 113' III, 24 II, 263 occidentalis, IV, 43
fasciculata hallii, Senecio, IV, 430 gibbonsii, IV, 436

IV, 556 III. 24 f7rfu»,MM,IV,448
bolanderi, IV, 557 Sedella, 11,331 ammophilus. IV. 452 harfordii, IV, 448. 4'

congdonii, II. 333 aphanactis, IV, 452
leiocarpa, II, 331

hotvellii, IV, 557 ar*Hr«j, IV, 460 howelUi, IV, 442
laciniata, IV, 556 pumila. II,' 331 aronicoides, IV, 438 lithophilus, IV, 442
bolanderi, IV, 557 Sedum, II, 344 ; IV, 5 astephanus, IV, 439 hydrophiloides,

troximoides, perplexum, II, 630 breweri, IV, 450 '

i n trcpidus,'\V,442
IV, 553, 554 leibergii, II, 346 sparsilobahis,

Scorzonera, IV, 586 nesioticum, II, 630 californicus, IV, 452
niveum, II, 346 ammophilus, IV. 452 stygius, IV, 450

laxior, IV, 452 jacobaea, IV, 450
obtusatum"u,Ul' canus, IV, 442

purshianus. IV, 442 laetifiorus, IV. 448
bolanderi, I, 239 caulanthifolius.

Scrophularia, III, 770 IV, 438
atrata. Ill, 771 firuinosum. U. 346 leptolepis, IV, 438
californica. Ill, 771 pumilum, 11, 331 us, IV, 434

clevelandii. IV, 448
(loribitnda. III. 771 stenopetalum H. 344 ligulifoliu's. IV. 442
laciniata, Ul, 77

\

doribunda, III. 771 col,ui,bianus
M lV,437

lanceolata, III, 771 spathulifolium. II, 346 condcnsatus. IV. 437
multiflora, III, 771 conterminus, IV, 444
nodosa. Ill, 770 u»iftorum',U.M6 cordatus, IV. 438 IV. 438

»o«i*i>. IV. 433

iltilohatus. IV. 450
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reganus, IV, 440 \alifamicus, iv',

reopolus, IV, 442 linifalius. TV. 311

aphanactis, IV, 442 oregonensis, IV, .

acific'us, IV, 438 rigidus. IV, 310
attersonensis, IV, 434 califamicus. IV
auciflorus, IV, 446 lacvicaulis. IV.

fallax, IV, 446 «/>«, IV, 324
jucundulus, IV, 446 tomentcllus, IV, .

subnudus, IV, 444
ni«i, IV, 14

ensis, IV, 446
orteri, IV, 445 11,414

<renanthoides, IV, 460
rolixus, IV, 450 «»w, 11,414

.seudaureus, IV, 446 ofco^afa, II, 414

Havulus, IV, 446 Serophyton lancco

urshianus, IV, 442 turn, III, 25

awsonianus, IV, 438 Servanda alpina,

egiomontanus, IV, 508

"granulaS/lV,^
gggU. nana, III, 103

III, 102

longistylis. II. 163

luisana, II, 167

/V.7//.7.II. 167

clnadmsis, III, 164 rhizomata, III, 101 macounii, II, 167

speculicola, IV, 444 Sherardia, TV, 24

arvensis. IV, 24

Sibara Mifolia, II, 304

scabra, III, 105

secundiHora, III. 98 viscida'll', 166

,0**^ IV, 450 Sibbaldia. II, 443

congesta, II, 421

spicata, III, 102

pedata, III, 102 muhinerv'ia.n.'l^

subvestit'us, IV, 436
suksdorfii, IV, 448

sylvaticus, IV, 452

triangularis, IV, 436

trichophyllus, IV, 436

lobata.IV, 66

oreganus. IV, 68

Sida. 111.98,110
abutilon, III. 83

a/a/a. III, 83

frwfaM, III. HO
delphinifolia,

111,101,105

III, 102

reptans, III, 103

tonsa, III, 102

valida. Ill, 102

svlvest'ris,Ul. 106

te»*//a, HI, 101

valida, III, 102

occidentalis. II. 16

nancta. II, 165

oraria, II, 167

oregana, II, 165

pacifica, II, 166

palmcri. II. 163

parishii, II, 162

pectinata, II, 165

IV, 436
trigonophyllus, IV, 436 rih7o/«a,Ili. 106

Sideranthus gooddingii,

pulverulenta, II, 1

scaposa, II. 166
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nodiflorum, III, 673

parishii, III, 677, 680



Sorghum

INDEX OF SCIENTIFIC NAMES

talis, II, 91
Sporobolus, I,

,111,92 Sphet

,111,202 rcpem

i,III,204 Strict*

capitdlatum. III. 273

scabrum, III, 273
Spicsia oreophila,

11.411 coo!cxac,UL6n
•sii. II. 411 emersonii. III. 632

?lsum,U,4U ftaccida, III, 631
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rivularis, III. 634 occidental^ I, 374
-ivularis, III, 634
tcoptilorum, III, 632 I, 185

rtriata, III, 634 Stenophyllus, I, 267
stricta, III, 632 capillaris, I, 267
jclutina, III, 634
•eronicacfolia.lU.6iA IV, 283
estita, III, 633 linear ifol in, IV. 28

narum, Ill, 634 interior, IV, 283
Stcnotusacaulis,

tanleya, II, 240 kennedyi, IV, 278
xnnua, II, 240 brandegei, IV, 354
ollina, II, 240 interior, IV, 283

lanuginosus, IV, 2:

linearifolius, IV, 2

leterophylla, II, 240 inferior, IV, 283
>innata, 11,240 /vuZ/m, IV, 277
nnnatiMa, II, 240 stenophyllus, IV, 2

ara, II, 240 Stephanomeria, IV,
iridiflora, II, 240 blairi, IV, 581

confertMora, II, 240 cichoriacea, IV, 57

tap/iacolusana, I, 188 cinerea, IV, 572

polygaloides, II, 25

procerus, II, 245
pulchcllus. 11.249
sagittatus, TI, 243

trophofirion califomi-

Stylocline, IV, 4:

acaxfe, IV, 495
amphibola, IV,

Stylomecon, II, 22
heterophylla, II, !

Styhpappus clatus

Stvphonia integrifolia,

ITT, 51

j^rrflffl, III, 51

«o«rf«, II, 422 bloomeri, I. 137 hesperidis. II. 249

Stemodia, III, 731 californica. I. 1 30 heterophvllus. II, 250
arizonica. III. 731 chrvsophylla, I, 129 hispidus. IT. 249, 250

rjiHoja, IV. 373

...'-.,''
. .
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r.iccinioides, IV, 50 cnspum, IV. 396 Tetracoccus, III,

.

- .IV. 50 douRlasii, IV. 398 dioicus, 1 1 1. 24

: hallii. III. 24

officinale, 111,540 omWiiarmH, IV. 396 ilicif.-Iius. III. J.

ma, II, 95 ischaem

ria, 11,257
ca, 11,257
rna. 11,35 1

3S0
Synthyris. I

alf imi. 1U.

major, III.'

ifera, III, 283

1,111,360
ulis, III, 362, 363
a, 111,363
arginata, III, 365

W, Ill, 363
mica, III, 363

biana, 111,363

ri/, Ill, 363

lata, III, 362

ensis. Ill, 363

:ta, III, 363

,l.n,-ri. IV.-

|a.iv.i III. 1

Teucrium, 111,615

«ii, HI. 121 grandliflora. II. 375 polycarpum. 11.216

> rhv!l„ II 3rt'J sparsiflorum.il. 21

S

i>io». II. 134 venulosum. II, 216
cens. Til. 121

flora, II, 370 Thamnosma.III.18
,111,121 iom, II, 378 montana. Ill, 18

77ia^m jg/ow^rafa,

ix.' Ill, 120 Tctcb'i'nihul^icro- ThasllLi trifoliatum

lata. III. 120 ...ni.2o alteram, HI, 241

Tessa? brachycarpa. II, 243

III. 362 rrij/»o. II. 243

lora. Ill" 120 wmh. III. 362 hmcellii, II. 243

ndra. Ill, 120 sagittata, II. 243

stenopetala, II, 243

iia Philadelphia Thelvpodium, II, 242

raratum! IV, 3 a/fin?. II, 245
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[Thelypodium]

desert i, II, 305

11,586

'

aciniata, II, 371
ncHdesii. 11.374
homb, folia, II, 37

11,244 /v<urra.II,371 111,224
toruhsum, II, 243

Thermopsis, II, 481 oblongifolia. II, Mn Torilis. I

argentata. II. 482
Tillaea, II. 330

lanceoiata, 11,482 aqtiahca, II,' 331

macrophylla, II, 482 ?W<n, (/ t-W. II, 331 II, 429
montana. II, 482
cwafa, II, 482

r<?£>i«/a, II, 482 leptopctala, II, 330
striata, II, 482
vclutina. 11,482 Hincwa, II, 330
r<?n<^a, 11,482 Tillaeastrum. If. 33 t

Therofon elatum, aquaticum, 11.331

major, II, 352 r I'.'ee"

^"^

wia;W, II, 352 Tintinabur
occidental, II, 3S2 111,472
Therophon circinnatum, Tiquilia brevifolia.

11,352 111,534 Townsen
rotund, folium, II, 352 /•/iV.z/a, III, 534 alpigem,

Thrincia hispida.

IV. 588
leysscri, IV, 588

•isccllus, IV. 586

ro«rfM,II,21

Tribulus, III, 16

californicus. III.

/H,I.l-I-»HHJ, III. 17

helioscopia. III. J
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fiavulum, II. 537

gambcllii. 11.535

:ambellH. 11,535
;randiflora. 1,401

lendersoni. I. 404
Lowellii. I, 402

'ophylhun bicnne,

nspelicnsis, II, 430

j u ,, m im, II, S26 n, 534, 535^ ^ T
£bSTiV

1

mplectens, II, 537 microdon, II, 533 perfoliata.

:

eweri, II, 524
lifornicum,U. 531

lopln-lhim, TI.535

ium.II. 531 rurfvi.II, 527

****/«>«, II. 535

spinulosum, II, S3

thompsonii.TI, 52

trichocalyx. II. 5j

alum. II. 526 tridentatum II 5
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Urticaceae, I, 523 sessilifolia. I. 454

polyacautlm. III. 1-

Turricula, III, 525
parryi. Ill, 526

abra, II, 302

vulgaris, IV, 12 ceratophylla, IV, 58
columbiana, IV, 58

rva-ursi,lU, 310 cM^cfew, IV, 58
indcrsomi.UI.322
auriculata, III, 322 edulis, IV, 58
canescens, III, 319 follettiana, IV, 57
irupacea, 111,317
?legans, III, 314 furfurascens, IV, 58
franciscana, III, 313 hookeri, IV, 57
r/a«<ra, III, 326 humboldtiana, IV, 57
hispidula, 111,314 /ocwjfa, IV, 60
«j«/ar«, III, 316 o/i'/oWa, IV, 60
nansanita.Ul, 316 maculata, IV, 58

£af«/a, III, 314
pechoensis, III, 322
^rocwtnbrnj, III, 312
/.wmi/a, III, 313
pungens, III, 316
stanfordiana, III, 313
uz>a-«m, III, 312
«****«, III, 325
viscida, III, 317

is, IV, 56

, IV, 58

[1,612

111,612

sis, I, 80 utahcnsisAY.sk
, 79, 80 whiltonae, IV, 57

rcyomingcnsis.W
vulgaris, II, 171

Vacciniaceae, III, 326 Valerianella, IV, 5<

,11,519 n. Ill, 327
1,523 arbuscula, III, 328

caespitosum, III, 328
:rae, III. 215 arbuscula, III, 328 ciliosa. IV. 62
•ia.ir.J22 coccinium, III, 328
i, II, 223 .m. Ill, 328

magna',iv',62

spicata.l, 194 let macro- chrysantha, II, 221 dissita, IV,'l26
phylla, III, 328 *or»Mora, II, 221

Uropappus grandiHorus, myrttllus. III. 327. 32S ronco/or, II, 221 lata, IV, 126
IV, 558 microphyllum, fm/>a, II, 221

III, 329 hexandra, II, 219 Veronica, III,' 792
leucocarpus, IV. 559 HiVirfHwi.III.328 chryiontha, II, 221 allenii, III, 793
lindleyi, IV, 558 occidentale, III. 327 ParvMora, II, 221
clevelandii, IV, 559 • III. 320
leucocarpus, IV, 559 ovatum. Ill, 327 picta, II, 221 cascadensis. III. 793

linear ifalius, IV, 558 saparosum, 111,327 planipetala.il, 221 americana, III, 796
Urtica, I, 524 oxycoccus, III, 329 resort, II, 221 anagallis-aquatica,

intermedium. 111,320 J>Wya COmafa,I. 138 III, 796
:n HI. 329 arvensis, III, 796
111.320

\
-

F«?/ore, III, 242 cana, III, 796
holosericea, I, 524 Fagnera, I, 453 raf«-»iafa. III, 797

holosericea, I, 524 mHs, I, 453 III, 242 chamaedrys, III, 796
glauca, III, 243

Wioceo, I, 454 Aou*/Z«, III, 243 111,797
urens, I, 525 pallescens, I, 454 parish*, III, 243 copelandii, III, 793
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r^riiKi. III. 7" Villanova chrysanthe-
moides,\V.22\

Villarsia pumila.

111,529
Vinca, III, 368
major. 111,368

rpvllil,.lia, !i: 7M
mmifusa, III, 7 hn;,, III. 373
erwoodii. III. 796 parvifolium, III, 373
urnefortii, III, Viola, III. 124,861
armskjoldii. III . 793 adunca. Ill, 129

.luTiiiH..r; l . 111. 793 oxyceras,

xalapensis, III, 796
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ergentmus, II, 578 draco bo en

IV, 52

illosa, III. 169
'

ZOSTERACEAE, I. 92

Zosterella

dubia, I, 349

Zygadenus, I, 374

ne'scens, III, 169
stwoodiae. III, 169

douglasii, I, 375

elegans, I. 375

//u, III, 170
'

:ifolia, III, 169

ohnstonii. Ill, 170
iscosa, III, 169

fremontii, I, 37S

minor, I, 375
glaberrimus. I. 37

[11,169 venenosus, I, 3

/•..^phvi.la.-f:

rixcosa. Ill, 169 Zygophyllum




